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INTERESTING ITEMS
DRY GOODS SHOPPERS

ctfcering as that when the central coachmen and ^footmen, resplendent in 
of the day drove slowly by. state liveries, 

looked remarkably well and At length the royalties began to 
happy, railing and bowing to the arrive, the Princess of Wales coming 
right and left, a living refutation of ; first As she entered the royal box 
the silly talk cabled to New York last . the audience rose and the band played 
week- the national anthem.

A remarkable, probably an unprece- j The rest of the party then filed In 
dented features of the service at St. j the box, each preceded by the Bari of 
Paul’s was the leading piece given to Lothom, walking backwards. Among 
the presidents of the dissenting bodies them were the visiting princes and all 
In a state service conducted by 
state churchmen. This was a fitting 
sequel to the Incidents of Sunday, 
when non-conformist ministers assist
ed. In Anglican cathedral services in 
different parts of the country.

At St. Paul’s a royal message was 
despatched to the Queen’s subjects 
throughout her dominions and there
by hangs a curious tale of the empire 
which has perturbed the official mind 
not a little during the past few days.
■pgland’s lines of cables to her scat-"
Wed empire are at the mercy of for
eigners, whose territories are touched 
ty tiie wires, thus the Queen's mes
sage today to her own people In India,
Australia, South Africa and the West 
Indies was only able to reach Its des
tination by favor of Spain, Portugal,
Prance and the Ünited States, 
for the first time the official mind 
seems to have grasped the fact of 
England’s real telegraphic Isolation 
which In time of war must place her 
empire in a perilous condition Indeed.
Canada and Newfoundland are the 
only colonies to which the Queen can 
speak direct without the medium of 
a foreign state.

(By the Associated Press.)

THE DAY IN LONDON.- FOB

Monster Procession Handled 
Without a Hitch.JUNE CLEARANCE SALE.

For $3.00 you can buy a smart Tweed Jacket, medium or light color, 
well made and up-to-date in every respect

For $4 00 you can buy a stylish Black or Navy Jacket, or a Tweed 
Jacket with Velvet Collar, size 32, 34 or 36.

For $5.00 you can secure a superior Black or a Mixed Tweed Plain 
Cloth Jacket, with Cloth or Velvet Collar and Stylish Buttons, worth *$8.90, 
sizes 32 to 42.
T nnn РтіТГІ'ОТПО At this salé you can secure the best value ever shown 
lJÉUUU UUl udilllO» in St, John, 50c. to $4.00 per pair.

Tweed Mixtures, 39c,, regular 55c. values.; Figured 
Stuffs at 30c. and 55c, worth 40c. and 75c.

SHIRT WAISTS at 55c. and 75c., worth 75c. and $1.00.

і

The Canadian Troops Greeted With 
Cheers All Along the Route.

sa the members of the English royal fam
ily except the Queen, the Empress 
Frederick of Germany and the Prin
cess Beatrice.

As soon as they were seated the cur
tain. rose, disclosing the entire cast 
of the opera, among them Madame 
Melba and Mm. DeReszkes, grouped 
upon the stage. Then folowed such a 
rendering of the national anthem as It 
never had before, after which was car
ried out Mr. Gran’s carefully arranged 
programme, Including the second act 
of Tannhauser, the third act Of Gou
nod’s Romeo and Juliet, and the 
fourth of the Buguenqts.

London, June 23,—After the perform
ance In Covent, the Prince and Prin
cess of Wales and the royal party 
were entertained at supper by Lord 
Rothschilds, at his town house in 
Piccadilly. A dance followed. There 
were eight hundred guests.

Great crowds are viewing the Illu
minations this evening, crowds much 
greater than those of Tuesday night.

1 The processional route and the side 
streets are packed with every con
ceivable sort of vehicle, 

j At the west end the route from the 
j Strand to St. James street Is packed 

London, June 22.—All the perplexing to suffocation. The heat is lnstense 
arrangements In connection with to- ; and many women have fainted and 
day’s festivities worked to perfection, : the ambulances are kept busy, 
reflecting great credit upon court offi- - Trafalgar square Is the centre "of an 
étals, especially upon Lord Edward * immense throng and the police have 
Pelham-Clinton, groom in waiting to hard work to keep the people moving. 
th4 Queen; the Duke of Portland, The route along which members of 
master of the horse; and Lord Pern- the royal family drove to and from 
brojre, lord Stewart of her majesty’s Covent Garden Opera House were 
household. The weather was also per- kept clear, but the sidewalks were 
fept. It was cloudy in the morning, crowded by the populace, who 
but there was sunshine from the time cheered the royal carriages voclferous- 
the Queen emerged from the palace ly. 
gates. The sky was cloudless and the 
weather was just warm enough to be 
pleadanL

There were no empty seats along 
the toute followed by the procession, 
but the speculators sold the 10 guinea 
seats for one guinea, and in many
cases speculators gave their seats At the conclusion of the ceremony 
away. Evidently the crowd was not at Eton the Queen asked for her
бо largo as expected. Many people grandson. Prince Arthur of Con-
were frightened away by the stories naught, who, In his Eton jacket and
tcjfci of possible accident, " the danger collar, walked to her carriage and
of Are, etc., and by the startling stor- shook hands with the Queen. The
les of the prices which would be journey was then continued,
charged to enable people to reach Dublin, June 23.—The city is gaily 
their seats. But as a matter of fact decorated tonight and there have 
there was no serious difficulty in been further disorderly scenes. Black I "who, having presented an address to 
reaching (the spots selected from flags were carried about on College the Queen on board her yacht In Fal-

which to view the procession, al- Green and the police were frequently moutli harbor, walked backward into
though the majority of the seat- oompellel to dhafge the crowd. Many the sea. However, 1 stepped back a

• - to leave their homes be- arrests bare been made.
........................... ' TijMp uiXTre . im

special! en- J R CC ІM РП AND paces, wwmg ana alter reITFÇ xUBIKEL Ilf IntlAIW Ш: peatlngju»k operation quite more, to
my great relief, found myself at' the

-
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Premier Laurier Appears in the Procession in 

Uniform, Including a Cocked Hat.
I
і

Dress Goods. London, June 22.—Promptly at the 
announced hour ef 9.35 the mammoth 
jubilee procession began to move from 
Buckingham Palace on Its way to St. 
Paul's Cathedral, passing through Con
stitution Hill, Piccadilly. St James 
street, PaU Mall, the north 
Trafalgar square, the Strand, Fleet 
street, Ludgate Hill, to St. Paul’s, and 
thence by the south side of St. Paul’s, 
Cheapside, Mansion House, King Wil
liam street London Bridge, Borough, 
High street, Borough road, St. 
George’s Circus, Westminster Bridge 
road, Westminster Bridge, Parliament 
street, through the Horse Guards’ arch, 
Whitehall, and by the Mall to Buck
ingham Palace.

As the colonial procession passed 
along the route the cheering from the 
bystanders was tremendous. There 
could be nothing more’ imposing as a • 
spectacle of the worldwide empire, 
and nothing more enthusiastic than 
the crowd’s reception of the repre
sentatives of the colonies.

The Royal Horse Guards, with Field 
Marshal Roberts, led the way. Then 
came Colonel Ivor Herbert and the 
Canadian Hussats and Dragoons. At 
once cries of “Bravo, Canada,” rent 
the air, and there began a long roar 
of cheers, and increasing and then 
lessening, but never ceasing until the 
last of the white, black and bronzed 
faces of the colonial contingent were 
lost to sight.

The Canadian cavalry opened the col
onial procession, riding five abreast. 
Well set up and in all .variety of uni
forms, they presented a striking flc-

;HOW A KNIGHT is MANUFAC
TURED.

(Sir RichatJ Taoxy.; in Chamber’s
Journal.)

Her majesty bette now ready to re
ceive us, we were u shore J into her 
presence one at a time. My turn was 
the twelfth, hence one of my friends 
has dubbed me thy Г vrlf h Knight. 
The equerry took me tj the door of 
the apartment, and then left me. 
was a lofty room, but njt very large, 
being perhaps forty feet long and if 
a corresponding width. The QueW 
was seated on a very low seat at the 
end of the apartment opposite the 
door; behind her the ladles-in-waiting 
were arranged in a semi-circle, some 
of the princesses being on her left, and 
the lord-in-waiting and the Duke of 
York on her right hand.

On entering I gave my “best bow," 
and, advancing a few steps, stopped, 
and bowed again, when I was- Intro
duced to her majesty (my name being 
pronounced wrongly); another bow on 
closely approaching her, and then 
dropping on my .left knee, I extended 
the right hand, hack uppermost—for 
the Queen has a great objection to 
moist palms.
her right hand—a very Utile plum 
one—upon mine, and I kissed it.

Then she took a sword—dreadful 
moment!—and smote me—ever so

Sir Richard,” and I became a “dub
bed” knight, tout not a "belted” one, 
as nowadays knights have to find 
their own belts.

Then came a very difflciVt part of 
the ceremony; I had to retire from the 
presence backward. Now, I had al
ways been going “forward’’ during 

’my previous life, and was somewhat 
doubtful as to how I should perform 
this retrograde movement. I remem
bered the fate of the Mayor of Truro,

m
aDOWLING BROS 95 KING STREET, 

ST. JOHN N.•J Of
*

!CHATEAU BELLEVUE CURE). announced above, hurt could give no 
reason for the long delay l* making 
it public. It was stated that the fam
ily had not been on visiting terms with 
the other branch. No reason was given 
for this, but the variance of religious 
beliefs was thought to be the cause.

John Beverley Robinson, present 
head of the Long Island family, lives 
at Richmond Hill. He Is an architect, 
with an office at No. Ill Fifth avenue, 
this city. It is said that he is a 
brother of the Katherine Beverley 
whose marriage notice appears above, 
and that his father, Henry Barclay 
Robinson, was a cousin of Robert 
Emmet Robinson, of Staten sland. He 
could not be seen last night.

The marriage, it will be observed, 
was celebrated at a Catholic church, 
from which it is inferred that Miss 
Robinson had been converted to the 
church which claims other members 
of the family. The Rev. Father Col
ton, when seen last night, said that 
he remembered performing the cere
mony, but could not recall the age or 
general appearance of the high con
tracting parties.

It is understood that the Staten Is- 
! land Robinsons are connected with the 

descendants of Dr. Thames Addis 
Emmit, brother of Robert Emmet, the ture. 
Irish patriot, while the family of the 
bridgegroom is said to be closely al
lied to- that of J. Beverley Robinson, 
formerly Lieutenant Governor of Que-

NowI
It

A selected vintage. 
Strengthing for Invalids. 

A pure table Wine.
v.tj

r ••
Par ease, 1 dozen quarts ( 2 Gallons) $3.50. 
Per ease 2 dozen quarts (2 Gallons) $6 60.

:
Goods shipped Immediately on re

ceipt of order.
Send remittance by poet office order, 

express order, or enclose money In 
registered letter.

3VE. _A_. ЖЕЕГІКГ,
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

112 Prince William St., St. John, N. B. The Queen then laid
/

WED LONG AGO. The Queen, has ordered a special 
diamond-shaped medal struck in gold 
and silver for presentation to all the 
lord mayors in the United Kingdom, 
the lord provosts and the provosts. It 
will be worn with a ribbon in the 
usual manner.

Society Informed on Friday of a Wed
ding on December 10,1895, in 

the Robinson Family,
я

Canada’s premier was an imposing 
figure in his new privy councillor uni
form, with gold lace In abundance and 
a cocked hat.

“Quick tailoring that,” I heard re
marked by one of the crowd, for no 
one dared suggest that Sir Wilfrid 
knew beforehand what the public only 
knew today.

Lady Laurier was charmingly dress
ed and held in her hand a lovely bra
quet qf flowers. Both showed the 
keenest appreciation of the hearty re-

8

Bride a Daughter of the Late Henry Barclay 

Robinson, He Beverly Robinson 

of St, John, N. B.

bee.

RESTIGOUCtiE OO. ,52

Campbellton, June 21.—All kinds of 
work to rushing Just now. Shives
and Doherty's mills are rnnnJ 
and day. Both mills are 11$ 
electricity. The shingle mills

,

(New York Herald. July 19.)
N. — By the 
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as the cheers burst forth. I saw him W-hltelaw Reid, the U. 
at different points along the route, ahd voy, when questioned on the subject 
always that cocked hat was off find of the jubilee, said: “Etiquette forbids 
on with the most gracious of bows. It >me from discussing the jubilee cere- 
wàs one long triumphal march, with monifU, but you may say that it was 
a recéption such as no colonial states- extraordinarily successful in every 
men ever yet received in England. way.” .

The other premiers, the Canadian in- ( At the lord chamberlain’e office this 
fan try and other colonial troops *.f j afternoon a representative of the Де- 
every house and uniform followed, Sir j soclated Crops was informed that on 
Wilfrid Laurier alighting at St. Paul's ' her return to Buckingham palace af- 
to await the queen’s arrival at noon, j ter the process ton, the Queen and all 
The queen’s colonial bodyguard In- j the. royal family expressed the great- 
eluded Capt. Fleming of Canada and • est delight and satisfaction at the 
eight Canadian troopers. Her majes- j fact that everything had passed eo 
ty, the observed of all In the procès- ; successfully, 
sion, looked to be in excellent health. 1 There were many expression of sat- 
Nowhere was the greeting to her more isfactlon that the carriage of the U. 
enthusiastic and heartfelt than in s special envoy, Whitelaw Reid, had 
Ludgate Hill,

I
daughter of -the late 
RablnSon, to Beverley Robinson, of 
et. John. N. B.
The above notice of marriage, which 

took place more than eighteen months 
ago, appears In the Herald this morn
ing, and to the first public announce
ment to an event which caused con
siderable excitement among the rela
tives of the contracting parties.

The Robinsons came of an old and 
respected New York family. There 
are two branches, one residing on 
Staten sland and the other on Long 
Island. The family has for the most 
part been affiliated with the Protest
ant religion, -but some of the members 
have joined the Roman Catholic 
church. It may toe that this differ
ence of religious belief will account for 
the fact -that this marriage has beep 
so long unannounced publicly.

Robert Emmet Robinson, head of 
the Staten Island branch of the fam- Trout fishing is very good, 
tly, was converted to Catholicism wonderful -fishing was done by Messrs, 
many years ago. This caused strain- - Johnson and Ross of. the 'I. C. R. de
ed feelings between members of the ! partmeat. They caught over two hun- 
famtly, tt is said, which were not al- ! drej pounds in two days’ fishing, 
layed toy the announcement that a five of the fish weighing 251-2 pounds, 
close relative, an Episcopalian clergy- : An Indian caught one which tipped 
man, had followed tls example in em- | the scales at six- pounds, 
bracing the Catholic faith. His rela- ; The High Court -of the I. O. F. 
tlve went to the Jesuit college, at meets here In July and the court here 
Woodstock, Md., and became a novice . Is malting arrangements to give the 
to the Society of Jesus. It was his j visiting brothers a good reception. The 
Intention to take holy orders, but he ' Masons have kindly given the Fores- 
dled just before the time when he ters the use of their hall for the oc- 
would have taken this last step of se- [ easiest. It to expected that about two 
paration from the chufch to which he hundred delegates will be present, 
bad formerly belonged. ! An outing club has ueen formed.

It was said last night at the Robin- ! the object of which is to encourage 
son house in New Brighton that the ; out door sports, none of which have 
family had been aware of the marriage much show to town Just now.

-thirtystates. When the duty 
cents per M takes effect it may curtail 
Shipments considerably.

Building operations are g-lso rush
ing and many new houses are going 
up. The Bank of Nova Scotia is 
building a handsome brick and stone 
building, the first of the kind in 
town. The new school house is also 
started, the corner stone is to he laid 
tomorrow with public honors. It will 
be about the only public demonstra
tion that day to celebrate the Queen’s 
jubilee. The School .children will 
march to the grounds and sing Rule 
Britannia and. God Save the Queen, 
and there will be special orations by 
citizens and prominent officers of the 
school -board. An effort was made to 
get up some celebration for the jubi
lee holiday, but' owing to lack of en
thusiasm In the matter It was drop
ped.

ry Barclay if -VM

Dublin, June 22,—About the time door, 
that the jubilee procession started.in і 
London this morning à black flag f 
was hoisted on the flagstaff of the 
municipal buildings -here. - It was al
lowed to float at half mast for half 
an hour, and then lower 
through the streets at the head of a 
procession, armed with sticks, and 
singing "God Save Ireland.”

The crowd also removed and burn
ed all the Union Jacks they could 
get access to and then started to the 
direction of Trinity college, but the 
police drove them back amid greet ex
citement.

-5-1Г

KENT CO.
!
1 Richlbucto, June 20.—The death of 

Mrs; McLean, relict Of the late John 
McLean, occurred on the 11th tost, 
at the residence of her son-in-law, - 
Reuben Flint. The deceased lady was 
aged 82 years. The funeral tools place 
on the afternoon of the 14th, Rev. Wm. 
Lawson conducting the services.

The supreme court has granted an 
order calling on the liquor commis
sioners to show why Pascal Hebert 
should not be given a wholesale li
cense.

Wm. J. Emerson of Boston, who has 
large fishing interests here, was in 
town recently, the guest of his repre
sentative, R. O’Leary.

W. A. P. Rhodes delivered a lecture 
against the adoption of the Scott act 
In the new ball at Kingston on the 
10th Inst, to a -large audience. The 
subject was-handled in an Interesting 
manner. Dr. Isaac W. Doherty was 
chairman.

Mand borne

■

;>

where the Canadl-жі been so -warmly received. This was 
and other colonial troops formed a considered to tie largely due -to Pre
guard of honor along the route. After ! sidenf McKinley’s cordial letter 
the service in St. Paul’s the Canadians

mCAMPOBELLO.
:

con- Welshpool, -Campotoello, June 20.— 
Manager Sherlock arrived from Bos
ton on the 15th with about twenty 
waitresses, and opened the Tyn-y- 
Coed hotel for the season.

Dr. Robert Limond has rented his 
cottage for the summer to the Misses 
Brooks of Boston.

Miss ЕИа M. Wetmore has been re- 
, engaged to teach the Snug Cov6 school 
next' term. A. W. Hickson and Miss 
Lizzie Mulholland will also remain to 
the Welshpool school.

gratuflattog her majesty upon the six- 
followed in the queen’s procession, tleth- anniversary of her accession to 
meeting with a repetition of Satur- the throne. Every intention to honor 
day’s cordial greeting as they passed the u. 6. special envoy -has been die- 
through part of the East End back played.
to Buckingham Palace. j took the Princess Victoria of Wales

The Canadian Pacific’s London offices jn to dinner yesterday evening, elt- 
Were the centre of a Canadian patri- 1 tlng opposite to and at the table of 
otic group, and these quarters were 
tastefully decorated with Canadian 
emblems. At this point tonight were 
displayed beautiful views of Canadian I

Some
:

ÜFor -this reason Mr. Reid

8-the Duke of Saxe-Cohurg and Gotha.
In addition, Queen Victoria receiv

ed Mr. Reid most cordially and at the 
reception to the bail room she gave 

scenery. Many other Canadians wore №е wife ^ the xj. 8. special envoy her 
grouped on the last stand on the route ^and to kiss.
,n_*>a11 MhW- ! The Canadian premier, Wilfred Lau-
*1.. 6 Jut,IIee honors list published - rier> met with an especially warm re
tins morning pleases every one. De- j ceptiom at the colonial stands, op- 
ficiemcies are, in part, remedied by the 
recognition of Sullivan, Gilbert, Lecky,
Tosti, Wolfe, Barry and other leaders j Associated Press: “I was greatly fan- 
HJ?6 8C,Ien.°t aDd art, 04 the re,gfll pressed by the splendor of the day’s 
The colonial procession, which open- ceremony and toy the enthusiastic 

ed the day’s triumphal event, made ovatlona received from the immense 
an Impooing show. Field Marshal crowd.”
ІлпГ Roberts Is -the popular “Bobs" , London, June 22, midnight.-The 
ofthe crowd and he received the jubilee waa celebrated to almost :41 

!L'07at!2° “ he marthaled the parta oi Ireland with'enthusiasm, by 
ttoo*» to St PauTs cathedral to await I pubiiC official fetes, decoratons, tilum- 

aZ1VAl' For the service lnatlone and bonfires. The Pamellltes, 
^ the truapageant of the em- however, were very busy with counter

e,?e demonstrations. In Dublin a proces- 
tow яін °r’ Jra’atthe fflbn’ *®*®ht, yel- slon went through the streets carry- 

!,n8!2>0tl. “5 ,НоПЄГ tog a black flag and a coffin labelled 
^sartmery to the bronzed, lange- .<The Brltteh Bmpire,“ and smashing

Aufltrallane- «"J the windows of Illuminated houses. The 
l £0gS„ ot city has not been so thoroughly cx-

L COUet cited since the death of Parnell.

SSSTJi j“8n ua %£ —ИГ
^rSred ras ’̂e8^ «ГOf^roltomo^^and^ec^

:і«ГТьЄеегівП“^ЯЄ1^ Тії were the heroes oTtiiat movement.

colonial premiers, Or Wtifrld hurler ^ attempted"to
at their head, drove by in state dress ^nnintnli fla^taff
landaus, all of them to the gold lace îl° 8t
and cocked hats nf оГ»пГпг1п though the police Interfered. Tonight 
coûter a^honor ^іГс^ thehlll tops are aU ablaze with bon- 

«РОП them this morning. The troops, , n .®" -
people and premiers were mightily . At. „я„ nnd
Pleased with one another. 1 ^_lack flags *rom ,the Town Hall and

Among the foreign envoys should from a number of public monumento. 
have been Munir Pasha. If he was ®urln^ the eT.e”tn<L J°1'n DaJy 
there his name was discreetly omitted ^re8eed.a 5”?а” demonstration,
from the official list. His attache was ** af^1“t th,f„.tbe ®oyal I,l8b I?**' 
there and the crowd let the fez pase ment held a military tattoo, ana there 
uncheered and otherwise unnoticed. 1 w"e ”everaJ torchlight Processions.
The Sultan’s envoy may have been Ju"® 23 ~T°^ „W“ Л
there, too, hidden away among the «■£ nl^t at Covent Garden Opera
foreign notables, but no one knew It hoaae’ _"here the Profa™™!
and no one hissed. and performance reflected the greatest

At last came the Queen herself, credit op Maurice Grau. The event 
seated to the same carriage as the fairly rlvalley the precision as an 
Princess of Wales and the Princess attraction to Londoners. Many others,

like the Duke of Marlborough and the 
Duke of Devonshire drove to the 
Opera house to state carriages, with

і
5^Bertha—“WluXJs tte hetoht ot your ambt- 

thing between five and a half and six feX.”■
■

-

UMBRELLASposite the "Horse Guards. He after
wards said to a representative of the

4

WE WILL SELL
Will go up the next month to come. Not in 
price, but for protection against rain and sun. 
You’ll find Umbrellas right here, in quality 
and prices below the average.

;
m

Fifty .

ч

Jubilee 
Bicycles

THAT UST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 EACH.

'

N

Black Dress Goods.
Fine Black Cashmere, 50c. 

55e, 60c, 65c, 75c, 85c, 
per yard.

Black Figured Mohairs, 
33c, a yard.

Black Serges, 39c, 55c, 
65e, a yard.

SUNSHADES. .

.$1 00 quality for 
$1.25 “
$200 “

$2.50 “
.$1.49 
.$1.98

With Black and Fancy 
Handles.

»

•<
removed

These are first class machines. If you 
want one send your order quick, as we cannot 
get any more at such a price.

Barnes & Skinner's knock
about Umbrellas $2.25. "

BARNES & SKINNER,
ii шііяп strut, it. an, 1.1.

W. H. THORNE & GO., - - - - LIMITED. -

3
1ChrJgtian.

J have heard many royal acclaims, 
hut I never heard such heartfeltMARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

1
:|

■

, Jri» ,;w .. T lllijtfllll-" liiir1- rT •: b

t-tlnued for the summer 
15.—Lightship No. 61, 
Hook, was towel to to

rn to go into dry dock 
Another vcswl 

-antlme.
16—Notice is given by 

d that on or at out June 
fixed red light at Bgr 
off Nahant, Maes, about 
fron shore, will he 

Sited from a temporary 
skeleton tower. 86 feet 
tot tower. Neither the 
shove sea level cor lte 

s changed.
9—The observer at San- 
11 o'clock this morning 

annel lights were extln-

re-

IPORTfi.
L-The brig Henry B,. 
Ion, previously reported 
L C. V., May 16, after 
L had her rudder dam- 
[been made and she has 
Iceut. C. V. Her cargo 
damaged.
be reported sailings of 
1st. June 12, for Pictou, 
Hall, from Dundee, June 
kre errors.
me 16.—-The British sch. 
I went ashore at Nansec 
L had a cargo of 1БЗ.Ж 
№,000 laths. There was 
le on the cargo. The 
[Is have contracted with 
p., of Boston to float the 
[er B. Bradley and Car- 
I tonight to work on the
IJtne 16,—The sch be
ll here last week, leaking 
[eqvently made compara- 
prs. as before reported, 
tor to repair, as was to
ga tlve of the owners ar- 
ky from Parreboro and 

coi-dltton to sail to her 
[oceeded today for Hall- 
kver Nantucket shoals by 
Jones.

I 17—Sch Saarhuck, Cap- 
drifted ashore during a 

p passing through Cross 
k floated today end has 
KNB, only slightly dam-

p 18.—The Nova Scotia 
|, Captain Dryden, from 
[ 6. for New York, has 
В badly.
Г 21—The British ship 
[twerp, April 12, for Sant 
Itoto this port with her

SUBSCRIBERS.

ps and Deaths ocour
se of subscribers will 
CE In THE SUN. In 
», the name of the 
tnpany the notice.

HS.

rett, Mass., May 12, to 
L Smalley, a daughter,.
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C. Jones, Lieut. I 
Capt. W. E. Fostl 
Frith. Rifle Co., 1 
Lieut. Perley.

The following J 
the 62nd Battait»] 
McLean (in comm 
dee; No. 1 D oon] 
Lleuts. MaomichJ 
No. 2 F company! 
Lfc. W. C. Rankin* 
Capt. J. H. Kaye] 
klne, B. S. Smith! 
Capt. Thomas Dui 
Wetmore, J. W. 1 
company, Capt. jJ 
J. Otty Sharp and! 
No. 6, E compani 
Edwards, Lieuts. 1 
H. Robertson ; ad 
Fred H. Hartt; su 
Walker, M. D.; sus 
ray MacLaren, M.| 
Capt. H. H. GodarJ 
Geo. A. B[etheringt] 
Rev. J. M. Davenj 
acted as brigade 1 
Edwards аз adjutal 

THE BEE] 
After the big afj 

the Beef Eaters a 
tention of the pul 
throng assembled 
grounds to partlcipj 
and help do away 
the Cumberland col 
roasted to the Qtu 
figuratively epeakfi 
roasting started ea 
or about the time I 
the hills, and whed 
bled was just in p 
consumption. The 
in the gorgeous suli 
ly to the wants of 

'carried away with j 
as a souvenir of 
Lilley, of Lilley, Si 
erintended the car
cut was presented 
Jones, who made 
lng speech. Durlnj 
until a late hour tl 
tog in and were fi 
or the ox, had dies
alL

THE AFTERNl 
The afternoon pi 

and firemen forme 
east, and notwithsl 
largest that ever tr 
of St. John, Grand 
the men in line pron 
when they moved fl 
order:

Squad of Mcu 
High Constable Ш 

Barouches containing L 
Lieut. Col. Gordon, 

United States 
"Wm. Shaw, M. P. P., 

V. Ellis, 
The Mayor, Recorder 

Members of the C 
Members of the Ml 

Artillery 
Marlboro, Masi 
Sussex Fire I 

With handsomely 
The Falrrille Firema 

decorated 
Salvage Corps, . 

Chief Kerr In. handso 
Hdgl

District Engineer Blake 
rated Cat 

No. 1 hose ree 
No. 1 Hook and L 

No. 2 Hose and Engine 
paraît

A large float represent!* 
No. 8 Engine e: 

No. 4 Engine and 1 
вимеібЧ 

H. and L. 
No. 1 El 

Windsor Castle on 
No. 6 Ho 

Piper 
St. Andrews 

Clan Масі 
Carleton Con 
St. George’s 

Sons of El 
Juvenile Sons I 

Loyalist Society 
62nd RellH 

Boys’ В 
Dr. Wm. Bayard 
Ancient Order c 

Orangemen with P. G. If 
ed on a whi 

Royal Black Kntg 
St. John Distt 
Roy tl Scarlet 

The various city L. О. 1 
Band in the 

The procession m 
•route as given in ; 
The decorations of t 
were particularly fine 
much praise, 
firemen made a fine 
along the route of 
were greeted with r 

LAST EVENINC 
The weather was ] 

ing, and the streets \\ 
people. The torchllgl 
fireworks were a grea 
weary but happy crc 
were In no lurry to dl 

The firemen’s para 
noon was greatly ad 
there were the addli 
of the torches, the c 
rockets, and the spl 
ated streets ot the < 
the scene was far 
The firemen desert e t 
for the magnificen: 
made, and the taste 
•ed in designing the t 
tiens. The parade wi 
starting, but coverei 
was back on King i 
•o'clock. The cent tout 
greeted them along t 
that the firemen had 
part of the day’s exe 
uer worthy of all prali 

The fireworks were 
•somewhat cramped sj 
form at the head of І 
the work rather slow 
went off well. The M 
Its approaches were 
were crowds on the w 
street was full of pe 
to Its head at King sq 
were groups of peopt 
able window looking o 
and Market 
works were all good 
evoked great enthns! 
a very large portrait 
with the dates 1837-1# 
blazed out in white 
partly colored lights, a 
up the national am 
crowd burst into hea 
was an interesting m 
of the hands of the 1 
sion that had been < 
into Market square pi 
Maple Leaf. Persons 
In the crowd took up t 
for it was an eminey 
well as cheerful crowd 

But there was noth 
fireworks more artis 
than the appearance 
car No. 42. On the fro 
colored incandescent 
the letters V. R. in a 
betting, with four flgv

*,
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square.
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ST. JOHN Sir Richard of the Lea, with some 36 are employed. The same material was 
or 40 of Robin Hood’s Merry Men, used largely in'decorating their float 
mounted on handsome steeds, followed :

They wore the regular ! 
woodman costumes and looked 
ceedimgly well.

і that 80 “«table an event in civic his- dent Wilkins toy little Dottle Wilkin 
tory as the collapse of the Carleton one of the fairies. They consist of 

THE ZULUS. wharf would miss the criticism of the Dominion Ensign, a Union Jack and
This band looked Zulus out and out fi1ferl“e P»lymorptoian dub and it a pennant containing the name of the

The gentlemen tak- Thelr rigs were the best of the kind «Î? not" float> representing the club,
ing port were: Dan. McQuarrie, Jr. ever Been here. Their appearance was ‘‘l1?1’® “““j Wrter^’’ ,^resldeat Wilktas thanked the
(King Richard), Wm. Alston (Sir aufilcient to scare almost anything 1 , , .w“ certainly unique. The children and the ladies of the

r^ex^siv^rwh^ f ar^T Marsha, oumton then

James Ireland, Fred Kirkpatrick. H Boyle, Wm. Ramsey, A. Coates, J Me- ™S la тЛІЇї! 88 eA>ove- Behind the sented Mise M-cKelvey with 
Sheehan, J. Carey, Fred Carr William Allister, F. Foster, Geo. McAdoo, Chas. „ Л" aeplle drlver- , Kant bouquet *
McDade, Wn. Nelson, John McLeod, Mullin, W. Walsh, C. Redmond, J. tbat,ar*prodl“tton T1»e KlngsvUle band gave a selectiol
E. McLellan, H. Puddlngiton, F Mor- McDade, W. Ne< dham, H. Sudsbury, ?? №е ,ed Yh®rf’ tbe lateral рог- | and the colors were handed over to a
rissey, B. Cosman, G. Short, I.Toom- Jo8ePh Collins, J, McQuade, B. Mea- ti0”? °ї ,T^h ,Bdch InbcdptionB j committee, who at
ith, A. Macaulay, J. Walsh, A. Poole han- Sf 4е ?ГЛег port slnlclnK
J. Coleman, A. Norris, Wm. Higgins’ THE NORTH END CLUB ‘ Barbour's Mistake or a Dear square. As they reached the peak
Thos. Love, R. Irvine Chas Hatnin тк. Г Ті shave- The Jemseg Wharf Builders, j the Kingsville band played the naJohn McQuarrie wm t^eeder in Л ПО?ї =nd club turned out We Need No Advisory Board, Let Her ' tlonal anthem,
the preoaratton o7 toi» fl ^ Л strong and Md tlirefc of the best floats Go, She’s All Hemlock. On the body of
D ho^W aLi^anta ’ Ь і ЄУЛ see,n Л tbe clty in the r-аггЛе. the wharf was seen the diver, hLl-

Two of the floats depicted the Queen piece and all, having the legend,
1 at the time of the two great events “Every stone a diamond.” Respira-

A very creditable representation was °f her life—the one in 1837, the corona- tion was furnished from a box labelled
given of Ireland. The sides and. ends tion, and the other her majesty as she Wind, and the man at the pump dis-
of the large float were covered with ls today,
gieen cloth, with lettering as follows:
“God Save Ireland”
"Long Jive, the Queen” on the other, 
end “Erin Go Braugh” on the end.

the float.
ex-

Joined in Celebrating Queen Victoria’s Diamond
Jubilee.

club

pre- 
an ele-

once ran them up 
on the flag staff in the centre of theSt. John Had Thousands of Visitors to Witness the Proceed

ings of the 22nd. .

• ST. JOHN BICYCLISTS WIN.
The bicycle relay race from Freder

icton to this city yesterday was, 
sidering the condition of the roads, a 
most successful affair, and the time 

played the motto, My Pay’s Wind. ! made was excellent. The distance
The 1837 float was trimmed in royal Many city fathers were represented 1 covered by the cyclists was seventy-

side; blue, very prettily draped and taste- with appropriate labels, such as, “And one miles, and the start from Freder-
fully arranged. On one end stood a with a chain we hauled It back again, icton was made precisely at 6 o’clock
САССРУ of red and gold, surmounted W. and S.” "Foreign Labor Admitted in the morning. The cyclists carried

Flowers or various kinds could be WIt“ a large crown. Inside the can- Free, County Labor, 87.” “I move we • greetings from the mayor of Freder-
seen growing out of the turf. Seated opy uP°n a large oak throne sat toe hire a tug and view the ruins.—Car- : icton to the mayor of SL John as fol-
on an immense stone was an Irish representative of her majesty, while tied.’’ “Like a clam I keep my
peasant girl, dressed in white with a °ver her head hung a beautiful floral mouth shut.” “Not an alderman in I Mayor’s Office Fredericton
green sash. She wore a crown and garland, the gift of Mrs. John Sar- chains, only the wharf.” “My back ’ June 22, ій)7.
was playing a harf. Over her was an gent. On each side of the float were for the hospital.” “Roast Peanuts ” T<i îls worahlP the mayor of the city of st.
immense shamrock, which formed a the letters “V. R.,” with the date 1837. “If the wharf hadn’t fell over, it Fredericton sends her hrartv „„a
sort of canopy. In front of the pea- The Queen in this instance was imper- would be' there yet.” “Defeated by conuralulattons to her sister city on the «s
sant girt (Miss Dunlap) stood a little donated by Miss Laura McDonald, the city, elected by Queens.” “My f-18.10? ?! lts royal celebration of her nia-
tot (Maggie Walker). She wore a green who looked most charming in an elab- speech in the Record, MoA ’’ “I’m iTanâ ftttLn? *Jat 1110
dress with a crown of diamonds, em- orate gown of cream silk with lace . not the constable, “McP.” “I cawn’t j United Emplre loyalirts who sacrificed
eralds, pearls and rubies. The little trimmings, diamond ornaments and • think, ye know.” The sighting in- ! Joints and property that they might con-
miaa held the reins and had a number crown jewels. In attendance upon her I strument used by the civil engineer яЛ?Л „.’iLfl* biasings and benign loot groomsmen in attendance on her were the tr aids of honor, Miss Annie j bore the legend, “Not squtCre but і înTS tlnT't^ay m™^^^:
noble Steeds. A body guard marched Nelson, Miss Pearl McCluskey, Miss I there's a Plum somewhere.” Five j insty’s sexagenary in a measure tBat will
on either side of the float. They were Fannie McKenzie of Yarmouth, Miss і members constituting the advlsorv ' îî|!8„ï’ future generations as a happy mem-
at«redJn “Sht corduroy pants, white Jessie Wlseley and Miss Hazel Smith, board were under the wharf. On top j cefrsual cttT^wMe втЖ” m portion®
vests, black coats, with cuffs and col- J^lth Miss Bessie Irvine. Miss Ida Cor- of the structure was a little wooden ■' У°ипкег in years, not Ices sturdy in her
lars of white, silk «hats, etc. They bett and Merritt Edwards as pages, rocking horse, whose saddle cloth was ■ т=иЛЗУ<>і!іОІ1 to throne and person of her
carried blaokthornes, of course. The Two nobles, resplendent in the court decorated with the inscription. | finder wht=2 we
guard was composed of J. H. Slater, dress of the* period, Jos. Irvine and “Mayor, Sir George. Time, 4 years.” | John 111 honoring the record of УVictoria's
F. P. Edwards, John Drmmnie, E. Robert Cunningham; John Bray- The pile driver was in operation and SeIgn* ** 7е ет&У our ccmmerce at your
Flood, Hugh Beck, James Kitchen, ley as sword bearer, in a the pile was so «arranged that it tkSfe and^tt' ^ ^ JTDgratula"
Chas. Fletcher, W. F. Courtleigh, magnificent purple suit, and bounced ujp under the blow. The With assurances of personal regards*1311^*
Frank Sullivan, James Flood, John foot guards, Leonard Holder, bucket of the dredge raised an alder- Yours sincerely.
England, A. Allingham. і Frank Whelpley and Wm. Edwards, man every trip, which fact was an- Mayor oMhl chj оЇр?^іс^п

! ГЛяРГіь1еЛз’аПСЄ °f №Є Pers°n- ШІипсеа by a bIast »f the steam- A iargeTowd glthered on Douglas 
This was an immense float, being The committee who toad the fl і . Tbf СІ^У, father was then avenue to await the arrival of the

over 30 feet to length. R represented .hand were D. G. Lingley Wm Ed" a^to P ^ th® WÎiarI ™essageê B”d as elavon °’cl0ck ap-
a wood scene with high ground in wards Frank Whelm. Л’ пі , а^?ГП' _ proached, Percy Holman, the speedy
front and rear, with a i-ocky valley Logan’ and JV M Rowirf’ njamin' Ьк JOhD Л' f*" John cycllst’ was seen in the dis-
between. In the centre of the valley I The other float with hop , - MoAndrews and the labels by an effi- tance approaching like a whirlwifid.
there was a natural fountain, a most ’ 1897 was Lrin on rimUar ^ ATb°Se taklng ^ aad be crossed the line amid great
ingenious get up Steps led ud : wqq . 1 find were John R. Me And re ws, captain of cheering nineteen minutes ahead of thetogit framgeUherPside Xtural fl<^- ! ^e. ^ sidœ ЬоТіьГлТ їж dredge: Matters, Jasper j Fredericton relay. Holman’s com!
ers were distributed throughout the The throne was of soartot Л3,la97’ E', <ЛПЇ^0П' Hîîlbert B- BeIyea- Zach- I ranion, McDiarmid, punctured his tire 
ftillage, which made the Jclne one of at the S and ro™ Ft J' ЛЛ’ I as be started. McDiarmid re-
great art tractiveness. The fairies were On the back wm a toree шГгі їіі!! Mackellar. Alfred j paired his tire and continued his trip,
seated about the fountain with their j the Star of India—the& other totoT ?^пІ,ВиГП3' James Clark ^*lle he wm repairing, the Frederic-
Queen (Miss Daisy Sears), under a | mings wer^all to giît Лп ?L ^ L , ! ton men Passed him, but McDiarmid
cantorpy on the top of the hill The і ьдипоіь +v, ^ float, True to its design, the float, like the , was soon under way. He overtook
children were beautifully dressed and 1 &at Î* ,^hlCh Л rePreae“ted, collapsed ! them and came to ahead. The official
carried wands, etc. The fairies were ! 3L .n T f Ьег Ье^ОГ0 lte wÇrk wm done. The wooden ! time of the arrival of the men was
Misses Louise Piercy, Lillie Wilkins, enting her^tWy wtth °Ut ЗРШ’ anid befdre « an°°ilnCed as foU°ws: St. John,
Dot tie Wilkins Blanch r-mndall KH X, „ maJeety with a Crown ot it joined the main procession, the 10.62 3-5; Fredericton IL111-4
tie Murdock, Winfield Dunn e£e ’ todS’ to wLtto^an^b^o^^ In Ш7’ lt j lowlnK *>r the difference in time, the
Irwin, L. Sheldon, L. J Cam- thi«^=™ ^ ®^d ruards. In will be remembered, a bridge col- actual time between Fredericton and
eron, Jennie McKelvy, Clara WUsra in ! Л Л ' altlred lapeed’ 1“ this year of jubilee the dis- St. John wm four hours and forty!
Ohrissie Crawfom kario? IS иЛГоиЛГ ^e d^f ^ a” “ w“ ^ «« serious. j eight minutes, which, when it is ex-
J. McKelvey WM the main one In get- w^e of^fl^ old^L J!? trimmings The Algerine float represented a plained that in some parts of the road 
ting this float up, but he had the as- ZZLZ* , d she, wore a Pirate dhow. She wm painted black, the bicyclists had to dismount and
sisrtance of R. L Wiltons, John Ten- a dtode^ ^f W V ÏLlelds and bucklers of the really pull their wheels out of the mud
nant, J. Coram and J. McKelvey. jr . crew hanging over the sides. The : Is remarkably good.

, ' v : Rubins represented Miss Canada, JBDRHHBklaJiead and cross bones were lib-
TOWER OF LONDON. • • - | wore a dress of cream stuff, ASflHKHiflHMHdeuce, and the crew were : THE MILITARY PARADE.

A perfect representation wm given ‘ ™aple leaf trimmings, while on *е*іМІЯ8гІй6і’hoarding pikes. The float ! The military calibration wm an un- 
of the Byward tower, which forms the : 3bwulder wm draped а Сапааіап. Д^Щ|» «Mrtgned by Jsaac W. Ketchum "suaIly Kood one. About 10.30 the men 
chief entrance to the external fortifl- Tbe maids of honor were Miss and wm manned by him,Tertellus Ket- fel1 ln at the drill shed, Major Jones
cations. The base of the float wm IJUle Colwell. Miss Gertrude Wales, chum, Harold Ketchum, C. H. Bran- beInK in command of the Artillery, 
draped with red, white and blue and Mlss Bthel Kinoade, Miss Clara Lee nen, W. C. R. Allan, Giles Allan, Major McLean of the Fusiliers, and 
flags were displayed at various points. amd Mlse Maggie McHarge, and two Thomas Browne, John Browne, Harry Et- Cok Armstrong to command of the 
The immense stone walls of the old “ttle maidens, Miss Gladys Smith and Ring, Willard Crawford, George H. , brigade. The brigade marched in fours 
structure looked fit to tost for all time, k13® KnI*bt. They all wore. cream Seely, Percy Parks, Fred Purves, J to Broad street, where column of com- 
Through the bars of the gate could dresses with lace trimmings. Richard B. Adams, George Reed, Fred j Panies wm formed, fours being re-
be seen a young lad. The Beef Eaters ! _ Fred Ommingham, Rotor. Rubins, Morrison and Ernest Wells. The | Sl>med at Charlotte street. Arrived at
or Yeomen of the Guard marched on Samuel Cooper and James Thompson driver wm Wm. Cunningham, who ; Klng street, the brigade marched down
either side of the tower and behind bad cbarKe of this float. handled Harry McLellan’s four horses. ,n fours and into the Market square,
it. These Beef Eaters are old non- ! In ■connection with these two floats The third west side float represent- amid much applause from the immense 
commissioned officers who guard the road about sixty mounted guards, at- ed Confederation. It consisted of a gathering of spectators. The Artillery 
tower. Following is a list of those in *^red In gorgeous uniforms of red float 20 feet long on the first deck, halted near the foot of Dock street,
attendance yesterday: Edward Sears, coatf’ with breast armor, white pants, with two other smaller decks. Around lacing the south side of the square,
chief warder; Andrew Hunter, R. j! htock laggings and helmets, witJT the first deck were placed the shields and the 62nd marched in behind them. 
Armstrong, Wm. M .Wallace, W. J. large red Plumes. Those forming the of the seven provinces, beautifully Banks of the Artillery were then 
Robertson, P. Killom, M. C. McRob- Kuard were: James McHarge, C. Me- painted by Fred T. Dodge. On .this changed, and that body retired in line, 
bie, R. Jackson, J. A. Dawson, W. Connell, Thomas Brown, George dejk were four representatives of the leaving a large space between them 
J. Cunningham, John Lowery, F. W. « Clarke, Geo. Carson, Louis Brennan, powers wtolch sustain the empire, cav- and the Fusiliers for the trooping of 
James, Gabc Crawford, F. Burpee, "lame® Huey, George McHarge, Len airy, s-ntillery, infantry and navy, be- the color.
John McKelvey, jr., Florence McCar- Harrison, Charles Nelson, Jarvis sides two representatives of the court. ^be 62nd Battalion then trooped the
thy, James F. Dunlap, Robt. Orch- Purdy- JaJOk Edwards (capt.), Hugh On the next deck were seven little j co,or> the ceremony being performed
ard. Geo. Beverley, ChM. Mayall, E. stavens, W. Turner, George Reicker, girls, one for each province. Above ! moat admirably and eliciting hearty
Flewelling, L. Thoroughgood, T. A. Jas’ Beenan, M. Killum, Fred Jones, them sat Canada under a large floral і aPPlause.
Crockett, Keith Barber, John Alexan- Goorge Vincent, James Kirk, Harry double arch, jubilee garlands bus- J About this time Lieut. Gov. McClei-
der, John P. Till, F. S. Walker, Ar- Brown, Wm. Edwards, J. Hoffman, pended above toer head. On the front « an’ accompanied by Lt. CoL Gordon,
thur Biddington, E. T. Kennedy, Harry Wm' Caskin, J. Mdntyre, в. Harrison, .of the float wm a star of bayonets , ’ D- C., appeared on the scene and

j Crawford, Frank Smith, D. B. McDon- H- Helson, R. Brayley, James Craigie, The wtoole float was appropriately de- ; inspected some portions of the parade,
aid, Alex. Wallace, Thos. Damerv, dose£>b Craigie, ThomM Armour, J. corated with jubilee colors and the ; ,e Artillery then changed ranks
Richard Creelock, Harold Sears, R. Buffy, Wm. Coitoett, Rotot. Moore, F. floral ardh wm composed of inter- і again, and with the 62nd formed a
Watridge, Geo. Peabody, Chas. John- Leathen, Lewis Keener. J. McSherry, twined roses, thistles and sham- j 1Ine extending from the North
ston, ChM. Calvert, Wm. Walsh, and C‘ E’ Marvin, J. C. CJhesley, John rocks. Those taking part were Joe- і to Prmce William street. In the
little Joe Fitzgerald м mascot. , Hamilton, Hugh Smith, Jas. Bond, J. eph B. Whipple, James R. Morrisey, ' “«“time gun detachments from No.

Their dress was м follows: Long ' stentfMx3, J. CShamtoerlato, Charles Alex. Macdonald, Frad H. Нміап. I 1 Co’ 04 me Artillery had been march- 
skirted scarlet Tudor coats with edges і Bemledy- Jas- Watson, Fred Cun- Geo. Ring, Major J. J. Gordon, Ella , dawn *be wharf, under command 
and seams bordered with black and ’ “inetoam, R. N eaves, Wm. Brennan, R. Lee, Mamie Davis, Ethel BeIyea, Anna , Capt. Crawford, and piectoely at 12 
gold, close plaited muslin ruffs at Rubens, Harry Chesley, John Lemon, Ells, Sadie Cameron, Bertha Lea, ° ,<x:k “red the first gun of the royal 
throats, full sleeves to wrist, low „ ParIee, J- Cunningham, S. Neavee, Annie MteAndrews and Jennie Smith. 3 , te- After the seventh gun the 
crowned black velvet hats, blue, red 1 Brown, H. Campbell, Geo. McHugh, The designers were Joseph B. Whip- bI"Isade fired a round of the fue de 
and white ribbons round, rosettes of ; Thoa- Tnghram, John Carmichael and pie and J. В. M. Baxter, and the dri- •|OIe’ 611,1 thls was repeated after each 
same on breeches and shoes, red stock- J"JFyle" ver of the float James Brittain. This ^«ceedtog seventh round, the bands
togs. The chief warder had a distinct- Л”е olber e®ort of the north end float also most unfortunately broke p aying God Save the Queen. At the 
ive gold cable embroidered on his arm Г®* eq’uaUy 88 attractive м down. It joined the procession very c^nolaflon №е Queen wm again play-
and his insignia bt office wm an axe the atbers- A large floaf, representing late and had to be withdrawn. ed*. aU rank presenting arms, after
mounted on a velvet staff. On his a llne 04 battle ship of years gone Another western feature, and a good wbich 8hree «beers were given. Col- 
breast were a crown and Tudor rose, by,drawn toy six handsome bay horses, one, was the parade of Knights u™f1 was bben formed end the bri- 
shamrock and thistle. The Beef Eat- wm one of the features of the parade. Crusaders, mounted, under command gade retired down, Prince William 
ers carried long handled pikes and all 5®?™ ** °ak’ 11 waa styled, and of S. E. Morrill. About forty were in streîî.’ after which they marched past 
were long beards. rigtortly, too, м old England’s bul- line and their dress wm very nie- up ahe atreet» the saluting point be-

warks were here represented toy one turesque. They wore small caps with *ng at the foot of Prince William 
of her most famous old ships, the feather plumes, armlets of mail, stref*- 701 «У again marched past in 

°Se BeTrlcea ln the Baltic cloaks of white, embroidered on the ?.uaTter co,umn down the hill. On re
fleet will never be forgotten. The left shoulder with the red cross, and ^u™lnK In column the brigade moved 
ЛЛ PrettHy worked out were arrayed to flesh colored tights. ,nto Klng street, where a brigade
by the «mmlttee in charge, consisting The display wm very pretty and the S4uare was f<mmed on the leading
<5 W’ jwaltoce, James V. Russell, knights were well mounted. company. Column wm re-formed and
ChM. F. Brown and George Gorham, presentation to ttavmд ttuvtt “le order of the battalions changed
The only colors used were red, white PRE3EOT^™ TO HATMARVBT by the 62nd forming fours and
and Mue, and in all cases were they square CLUB. tiling through the Artillery. Line of
meet artistically blended. The bulky A fsature of the morning pro- quarter column was then formed to 
looking hull, told down on the lines sramme was the presentation to the the left, after which the brigade de- 
of the real Nile, with Its double row Haymarket Square club toy the Vic- ployed into line outwards. The line 
of guns projecting from port holes of toria Memorial dub of a set of col- retired and battalion squares were 
red flowers on a ground of white, its ora- The Presentation was made on formed, after which the order of hat- 
shrouds, masts, funnel and crew of *b® northern side of the square just talions wm again changed and Гпе 
men wm indeed a picture of the sea. before the procession started. There of quarter columns formed again yie 
The officers wore the uniform of the waa an immense crowd there. Robert officers and columns taking post 
day the Nfle was art her zenith, swal- J- Wilkins, the president of the PM- in review order and a royal salute 
tow taM coats and cooked hats. The morphton club, and W. A. Quinton, being given. The brigade then mov 
captain’s -uniform was white, two of №в srand marshal, were called to the ed to fours up Germain street to Wel- 
hie lieutenants red, and two blue; the <ront- Mlse Jennie McKelvey, daugh- llngton row, where at Lieut Colonel 
sailors the proverbial blue jackets. ted of ex-ald. John McKelvey, addree- Armstrong's residence the colors nre- 
The six horses wore a covering of red, sinK Mr- Wilkins and the members of sented to the N В RoHmont j 
White and blue, three pairs, while each ‘be club, said: tillery to 1861 were dlsptowd and sal!

“IS c*ro‘°. ЖїЧЙward Morton; lieutenants,Wm. Brown, highly we appreciate the tnST spirit of loy- The Artillery offtcers were- Major 
James McIntyre, Arthur Spragg and ®lty you hive ever shown to our beloved Jones oammandlne- George Peacock- the sailor іТД Qu,en- whom today the world honors, beg Л , ««“nandtog, Capt Crawford,Ьп„1ї NfWl „ ЄЛ!11тЛаа n your acceptance from the hands of the party N°. 1, acting major; Capt White, ad-
board, Ned German, Chas. Brown, B. we have chosen to present our gift, of the Jurtanrt'j Burgeon Iüeut CW1 Daniel 
Lawton, George Campbell, Ted WaJ- fllg you alLlove *° well, that fleg which and SurceorTlace and S Gftteantp ФЬлап ___ _ wherever lt ія unfurled throughout the « j ourgeon Major Andrews, Capt.Tfcrthpr* TTnWhPM /^Лс>8е, ^ ^°°^’ world stirs the patriotism in every British am* Quartermaster Temple on the
**** W™- Campbell, Ted heart. We also ssk your acceptante of “ staff. No. 1 Oo„ Lieut. B R. Arm-
Jones, Wm. Blewett, Frank Snragg accompanying ensign and per nant, and we strong* T „ ЛWm. Carveli and Arthur ’ re3o,ne “ we-think they will flm te flunglo » Lleut’ A’ C’ H- Gray- No’

ur Hazelwood. the hreez in honor of our beloved sovereign * Ga* Capt. J. В M. Baxter, Lieuts.
whose greatness as a Queen is orly excelled Montgomery and Waterbury. No. 3 

пІ1Г 4 T“' Co., Capt R. H. Gordon, Lieuts. Fos-
The colors were handed to Presi- ter and Shewen. No. 4 Oo„ Lieut F.

The Fine Display Made by the Polymorphians, Military, Firemen and Societies 

—Torchlight Procession—The Decorations.

IRELAND. con-

on. one(From Daily Sun of Wednesday, June 23 )
UaKy. J- McLaughlan, T. Barton, W. Nagl“. 
W. Warmg, R. Cameron, J. T. Warner. 
_D£:1T- Ç; Walker's troop—C. T. Likely, G. 
T- K|n8. k. B. Tapley, W. Peters, D. Walk- 
тГ’ JT’ SIur?y’ h' Henders°B. F- J. Merritt, 
Thompem?rke' H‘ Wrlgbt- p’ stone. B. R.

8. L. Falrweather’s troop—S. McMillan, P. 
Cllnoh, J. Hairison, H. Sklrr er, F. H, Boo- 
neU, F. Dunbrack, F. B. Kve, C. Dykeman
w! to UndI.rh.’llJae- Rob,nson’ F- Dunham, 

F. Fleming’s troop—N. A. Hombrook H
w. АагЬс0аТьеЛтнй 

lo» HD.TMopr^'F-HUDt"’J- H- w:

nJM?.glnJfgKl™1uy'8 . tro°P-G- McKinney, u. McKinney, J. Murphy, F. Collins W w 
Dorman, J. L. Gaillvan, S. H ВДог J. H 
Cowu" Fred HuBt6r’ B- Coseeboon, R.

The field piece vas in charge of Jas Murphy and J. McF. Lawton 
driver.

Yesterday’s celebration in this city 
v/as in all respects a magnificent suc
cess. The universal verdict is that its 
like for enthusiasm and a successful 
carrying out of the .entire programme 
has never been seen in St. John. The 
weather wm perfect, except that to
wards night It became rather cool for 
the comfort of onlookers, though no 
doubt those who marched were grate
ful for it. There wm clear sunshine 
and a cool breeze all day.

The oity was crowded with visitors, 
and from the early hour when the first 
parade began to form until near mid
night the streets presented a scene of 
life and color and music. unequalled 
in the history of the city.

Reference is elsewhere made to the 
decorations, but it may be said here 
that they were of the prodigal sort, 
the national colors greeting the eye at 
every turn, and the citizens vieing 
with, each other to make a beautiful 
m well as patriotic display, 
shipping in the harbor made a splendid 
show of flags.

The various parades are voted to 
have been the finest ever seen here. 
The Polymorphians did not give as 
much burlesque as on some former 
occMions, but the various floats and 
living representations were appro
priate to the occMlon and aroused 
universal admiration. Every feature 
of the parade looked well. There was 
nothing slipshod about it. It showed 
great skill and care to preparation, 
and the applauding thousands showed 
a universal appreciation .

The military display wm splendid, 
and the perfect mass of humanity 
wedged into Market square and its 
approaches during the exercises there 
proved how dear to the heart of the 
people is a display of this kind.

The parade of the Beet Eaters was 
a sight to be remembered.

The firemen’s and societies’ parade 
pleased some people more than any
thing else. It wm a wonderful suc
cess.

The torchlight procession and fire
works were a fitting close to such a 
day. The crowd massed on Market 
square and King street at one time 
last evening wm so dense that 
tempt to get through must ha 
a signal failure, 
thousands crowded the square and 
street, and the wharves below..

When the Polymorph’an parade be
gan to form up at the Haymarket 
square early in the morning a crowd 
that soon occupi îd every inch of 
available space wm quickly collected, 
and all along the routes of the proces
sion other crowds greeted them. The 
hotels and eating saloons did an anor- 
mous business.

The Polymorphlan procession moved 
off from Haymarket square a few 
minutes after nine o’clock in the fol
lowing order:

lows:

as gunner and

HAYMARKET SQUARE CLUB.
The floats put in the procession by 

the Haymarket Square Polymorphian 
club were seven to number and must 
(have cost the club hundreds of dol
lars. But to addition to the floats 
their members turned out as Armored 
Knights, Highlanders, and Zulus, 
making in all about 350 men. Dr. W. 
H. Simon wm their marshal. He was 
ably assisted by John McKelvey.

THE ARMORED KNIGHTS.
There were about thirty men in this 

contingent, 
mounted,

The

FAIRYLAND.

They weçe, of course, 
and wore very handsome 

uniforms—coat of mall with helmet 
and plume, gauntlets and leggings. 
Capt S. W. Wilkins wm in command, 
with Fred Travis and Fred Shaw 
lieutenants.

as
Following la an almost 

complete list of the men: Wm. Thomp
son, A. McLean, Fired McLellan, 
Pre<l Kelly, Fred Sullivan, Wm. Tait 
Samuel Kee, W. T. Cosman, Fred 
Blair, E. Shaw, John O’Regan, E S 
Driscoll, Tlhos. Daley, John Bond,’ R. 
Ross, F. Tufts, Geo. Warwick, E. 
Efean, Robt Ténnant, P. Pye, Robert 
Campbell and A. Dickson.

Al-

THE VICTORIA, 
man-of-war Victoria carried 

eight guns, with a crew large enough 
to handle her In all kinds of weather. 
Thé vessel wm very handsomely de
corated and the bottom of the float 
wm painted so m to represent water. 
There is quite a history eonected with 
two of the guns which she carried. 
These are 18 inches long and 
once in use on board the Ship Alert, 
which wm given by the English gov
ernment to «the United States author
ities to go to the relief of Greely, the 
Arctic explorer. The Alert, it will be 
remembered, got further north than 
any vessel had ever been, In fact, it 
to doubtful to any ship has reaefitfd a 1 
point near the north pole since. When 
the United States people got through 
with the vessel they «handed her 
to the Canadian government for 
to surveying Hudson's Bay. She 
wrecked near «the mouth of the St. 
Lawrence. Following is a list of the 
lion’s whelps who manned the Vic
toria: Harold Wilson, Fred MicKelvey, 
R. Wilkins, jr., Robt. McQuarrie, Har
ry Clark, A. E. Macaulay, Roy Mc
Quarrie, Harry Nobles, Roy Nobles, 
Roy McLean, David Cameron, G. Por
ter, Roy Crawford, E. Crawford, Robt. 
McKay. They wore white duck blou
ses and pants with blue trimmings,. 
On the cap of each lad wm the word 
"Victoria."

The

any at- 
ve been

Thousands upon
were

over
use
was

Grand Marshal, Wm. A. Quinton.
Jamieson Raiders, under command ot Major 

Markham.
City Cornet Band, aider Wm. Roeéndalc.

Armored Knights, under Capt. S. W.
Wilkins.

H. M. S. Club float Victoria, drawn by four
H. M. S. Club float Britannia, drawn ty four 

horses.
The Highlanders, under Col. McQuarrie.

H. M. S. Club fleet Robin Hood, drawn by 
four horses.

Robin Hood’s Merry Men.
H. M. S. Club float Ireland, drawn by four 

bornes.
Irish Guards.

H. M. S. Club float Fairyland, drawn by four 
horses.

Citizens’ Band of Sussex.
H. M. S. Club float Tower of Lrndon.

Beet Eaters, under Chief Warder Sears.
Kingsville Band.

H. M. S. Club float John BuK.
* Men of Warsmen.

T ife Bind Drum Band of 62nd Fusiliers.
Zulus under Chief McBachem.

Temple of Honor Baud'.
Royal Guard of 1837, Herbert He we in com

mand of N. B. Polymorphians.
Richard Rawlings, Marshal.

Grand float. Coronation Scene 1887.
Her Majesty seated upon the throne with 

Archbishop of Canterbury and maids In 
■matting, Ladles of Court, etc.,

N. E. Polymorphians.
Royal Gusrd Ш7—Mounted—N. E. Poiymor-

Ftoat, Hearts of Oek," H. M. S. Nile.
Second Roval float of N. B. Polymorphians, 

representing Her Majesty at the 
present time.

Aiother detachment of Royal Guards of 1887.
Carleton Comet Band, under Prof. Boles.

Algerine Contingent.
A Band of Seventy-five Crusaders mounted.
Float, Pirate Craft Algerine, full of blood 

thirsty Algerines.
THE SOUTH END CLUB.

Jameson's Raid.'
The South End Polymorphplan club, 

with their representation of Jame
son’s ‘raid, formed one of the most in
teresting and striking features of the 
parade. There were one hundred and 
ten men, mounted, and a gun drawn
by a pair of mules. The Raiders wore птв. ніО«ОТ.ахгпетїчbrewn karkl soils, consisting of jacket, ““«bAiNDERS.
breeches and leggings; broad brimmed This was a Scotch regiment who 
felt hats, looped up at the ieft side, wore the Mackenzie kilts and red 
with scarlet rosette for the -rivâtes tunIcs- ТЬсУ looked very fine and 
blue for the officers And yellow fer mardhed splendidly to the music of 
the commander. their pipera Homer and Alexander

The Raiders comprised eight troops Сги1кйіапк/, , ^______ ___ ,
of twelve men each, with officers, as meDt were Go!- David McQuarrie, Ad- 
follows: Jutant R. D. Woodrow, Capt. Judson

Commander-Major Markham. and Lieutenants John Sel-
Adjutant—Lieut W. J. Brown. • fridge and J. A. Sinclair. David Bei-
Tioop leaders—J. Jackson, Geo. D. Frost, yea made a good drum major, and R.

Я/ L. ^ÎSSthte. V FUmtog,U J^alMer: J' eeMrldge’ jr ’ a ca»ltal buKler. 
Kteney. ROBIN HOOD.
WeagtefО^РопЛа*K." Мгііск^З'. W^Beetj A loneIy foreet scene was shown, on 
D. M. Doherty, R. W. McKinney, S. Francis, an Immense float. Here and there 
It A. Elliott, J. Doherty, J. Kirkpatrick, A. among the trees could be seen deer

o£. d. Froet'e troop—G. N. wuue, j. , f™1 blp^ » waa Qulte natural, and 
Guthrie, D. M. Ring, W. G. Scovll, w. H. found after round of applause went up 
Wtllts H. Vroorn, H. S. Keith, L. A. Keith, from the apectato.-s 
F. S. Estey, 8. McKay, F. Potts, W. Halt 

R. F. Markham’s troop—W. M. Baird, Q.
H. McRobbie, W. S. Fowler, F. S. Merritt,
F. P. Magee, W. A. L. Davis. H. B. Nasi,
W. O. Purdy, П. Frith, J. McCavour, W. B.
Bowman, W. Allison

В. K. Farks’s troop—M. Connelly, Ed.
Byron, W. McDonald, P. Frtel, W. Good, F.

BRITANNIA.
Britannia wm one of «the most per

fect things to the parade. The "sides’ 
and ends of the large float were de
corated with red, white and blue, 
which hung down nearly to the 

j ground. Then above this were flags 
and shields of various sizes. On 
aide were the words, “Britannia needs 
no bulwarks, her home is 
deep," and on the other the words, 
“Her drums beat echoes round the 
world." The rear end contained the 
words, “Grant her in health and 
wealth long to live.” The pedestal, 
which wm blue, had on either side of 
it the British coat of aims,
Sootdh and Irish shields alongside of 
them. Bunting was draped around 
these emblems, making lt a 
pretty sight. Under a canopy of red, 
white and blue, with draperies of 
com colored silk sat Britannia (Mira 
A. E. Macaulay.) She wore a corn 
colored etHc dress, with armor bodice 
and helmet. On (her right wm an Im
mense lion and on her left a shield. 
In her right hand she held a trident 
and looked the part ln every way. A 
guard occupied a place in front of the 
lady.
Chasi Nevtns and Frank Smith and 
reflected .much credit on them.

wharf

one

от the

with

very

_______ JOHN BULL.
This float wm gotten up by the 

ployes ot the St. John cotton mill? who 
joined in, however, with the Haynar - 
ket square club. It wm 14x7 feet and 
wm trimmed with red, white and blue. 
On each side were the words: “What 
we have we’ll hold," with an Immense 
lion on the screens, and the figures 
1837-1897. Seated on the top wm John 
Bull, With a lion on his right. Im- 
mediately behind him was a large gun 
with Union Jacks floating above it. 
John Bull (Chas. Shaw) wore a blue 
coat, white vest and pants, with 
boots. There wm In front of him on 
a cushion a crown of gold, blue and 
scarlet. Near John Bull were a sailor 
(P. Fishwick) and a soldier (James 
Thompson). Behind the float were 46 
of the mill hands dressed in blue suits 
with white caps. Following is a list 
of them: J. Edmundson, A. Murphy, G. 
Chandler, H. Leonard, E. Fon W 
Mont, F. Wilson, E. Waring, J. Pill
ing, J. Shelburne, G. Tennant, p; Fish- 
wick, F. Watson, P. Costello, J. Hal
stead, R. Chambers, F. Connolly, R. 
Hayes, A. Cohan, W. Leeman, G. Paris, 
C. Collins, J. Kelly, W. Woods, James 
Thompson, J. Bradley, D. Patterson, 
F. Wilson, J. McCollum, W. Moore, S. 
Proctor, R. Thompson, R. Malcolm, G. 
Cavanagh, A. Kennedy, W. Holder, A. 
Cos tin, L. Singer, J. Fleming, G. 
Stewart, R. Thompson, J. Wilson.

It may be worth mentioning that 
their suits were made up of flannelette 
manufactured in the mill where they

em-

mar-
Tbls float was gotten, up by

.op

The officers of the regi

men were en-

m it passed 
through the densely crowded streets. 
In the forest could be seen Robin 
Hood (John McQuarrie), Friar Tuck 
(Wm. McAdoo). Maid Marion (L. Cos- 
man), the Sheriff (A. Corbett), with 
their attendants. King Richard L and THE ALGERINE CLUB.

It could hardly have been expected
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C. Jones, Lieut. Skinner. No. S Co 
Oapt W. E. Poe ter, Lleuta. Jones and 
FrHih. Rifle Co., Capt, B. A. Smith, 
Lieut. Petiey.

The following were the officers of 
the 62nd Battalion: Majors Hugh H 
McLean (In command), Edward Stiur- 
dee; No. 1 D company, Major Magee- 
Lleuts. Maomkshael, T. P. Pugsley • 
No. 2 F company, Caipt D. Churchill’ 

Ranklne; No. З В company, 
Capt. J. H. Kaye, Lleuta R. R. Ran- 
kine, B. S. Smith; No. 4, A company, 
Capt Thomas Dunning, Lleuts. H. P. 
Wetmore, J. W. McKean; No. Б, C 
company, Capt. Jas. Manning, Lleuts. 
J. Otty Sharp and Duncan Robertson; 
No. 6, E company, Bt Major M. B. 
Edwards, Lleuts. W. R. Miles, Harold 
H. Robertson; adjutant Bt. Major, 
Fred H. Hartt; surgeon, Major Thoe. 
Walker, M. D.; surgeon, Captain Mur
ray MacLaren, M. D.; quartermaster, 
Capt. H. H. Godard; paymaster, Capt. 
Geo. A. Hetherington, M. D.; chaplain, 
Rev. J. M. Davenport. Major Hartt 
acted as brigade major, and Major 
Edwards as adjutant of the Fusiliers.

THE BEEF EATERS.
Aflter the big afternoon procession 

the Beef Eaters monopolised the at
tention of the public and a goodly

lag lights that showed 1837 and 1887 
by turns.
lamps all over the front and around 
the edge of the root of this car, and 
as It moved up King street behind the 
firemen’s parade about ten o’clock there 
was continuous cheering and clapping 
of hands, 
achieved another artistic trimuph.

There was a fine display of rockets 
from the roof of the Union Club just 
after the firemen’s parade passed that 
Point The club was brilliantly illum
inated.
other streets along the route 
handsomely lighted up, and many fes
tooned with Chinese lanterns. A row 
of blazing basins of oil, forming each 
a little bonfire in itself, in front of 
Joseph Bullock’s residence, 
unique feature, lighting up the street 
most effectively. James Hunter had 
a large and splendid electrical display 
in colored lights above his store on 
Princess street. King street was of 
course a blaze of lights, also Market 
square and Prince William street.

SUSSEX FIREMEN.

The Royal hotel had a fine display. 
From the cupola, above which floated 
the union jack and other large flags, 
down to the top of the main doorway, 
the whole front was festooned in red, 
white and blue; and at all the win- 
dows were small flags. In the centre 
of the fient was a portrait of the 
queen framed In Incandescent lamps, 
also the dates 1837-1837. 
wreaths In red, white and blue 
artistically distributed, and over the 
door was- a beautiful arrangement of 
small flags.

The Victoria hotel front was also 
decorated with numerous neat devices 
in Jubilee colors, and a large ensign 
floated above. There was a great dis
play of small flags, and a well ar
ranged portrait of the queen with the 
dates 183" 1897 and the letters V. R. 
A row of arc lights in red, white and 
blue extended along the street front 
and made a fine display in the evening.

The Dufferln was resplendent in 
flags and jubilee trimmings, all 
the front, with also green and orange 
among the colors shown. Over the en
trance, in a floral chair, sat the rep
resentation of a colored boy, with the 
stars and stripes over each shoulder. 
There were two other figures over the

an ensign and presenting a wreath. 
This whole picture was also a trans
parency. Beneath was a bed of fancy 
flowers, with Incandescent lights In 
colora Above the door was a huge 
lampshade trimmed with the rose, 
shamrock and thistle.

T. B. Barker & Son, C. B. Pldgeon 
and S. McDiarmld displayed 
oue small flags.

Ferguson & Page showed

letters' l^vlnRtomC-en,re Werc :he *5* °k>be building was very neatly 
-537 589,e , festooned with jufoilee colors

wm. Kennedy showed two y-ictares trimmed with flags.

-'Лі
McRobbie and C. P. Clarke showed Temple, A. H. Hanlngton, Whittaker 
«number of small flags and Jubilee & Co., G. C. & C. J. poster and J. T. 

-?1"® fest°°ned. Hartt, ail showed festoons or flags or
™m the windows of Gordon Div- ci-propriate designs .

Mon hall hung numerous small flags. The Bank of New Brunswick looked 
JThe Bruckhof photograph gallery pre- very pretty with the pillars and In 
sented a pre tty front of bunting and fact the whole front festooned in red, 
nags, while Edgecombe & Chaisson white and blue, while a row of in- 
showed tn their windows numerous candescent lamps aH round lit up the 
nags, pictures of the Royal family, coat of arms.
etc. D. O. L. Warlock’s windows The Bank of Nova Scotia, opposite, 
Showed the national colors. was splendidly festooned with red,

Going up -Charlotte street from King, white and blue, and trimmed with 
there was seen over the door of R. D. flags, wreaths, etc., produced 
McArthur’s store the design, V. R., beautiful effect.
®nd a display of jubilee colors and The City Hall showed a large por- 
8Ipa11 flagS on the rrODt- tralt of the Queen, with V. R. and the

The whole front of the mar- dates 1837-1897, and was handsomely
building was elaborately festooned with jubilee colors, and

festooned with- colors and trim- trimmed with flags. The post office
med with large and small flags, made a window display of flags,
and over the door the N. B. coat of n" the evening the Custom House, 
aims and the dates 1837-1897. Post Office and City Hall were bril-

ln front of Chas. A. Clark’s store Nantly Illuminated.
a croton with the letters, V. R., °ver the doors of the D. A. R. offices 

store window was 5s a 'transparency, and the mottos, as a transparency was a portrait of
bright with color and small flags Long Live the Queen, God Bless Our the queen, with the dates 1837-1897. In
floated outside. Queen. the C. P. R. ticket office just opposite

Waterbury & Rising made an elab- A. Stewart’s store was most were the letters V. R. framed in the
orate display. The front of the build- ta3tefuIIy festooned with Jubilee colors form of a diamond. The building .fl
ing showed banners representing Aus- and Chinese lanterns. j joining Chubb’s corner, and used for
tnaJasla|, West Indies, India, South A“ SmlUl & Co. showed a fine dis- ! offices, was gaily trimmed with flags 
Africa and Canada, surrounding a p!ay festoons and flags. j from the windows,
large crown In purple and gold with The I^riong saloon showed a por- ! T. B. & H. B. Robinson and J. M. 
the letters V. R. on either side. There .it of the Queen and a pendant star Robinson had their windows trimmed 
were festoons of Jubilee colors, a great $n the national colors. j in red, white and blue. A. B. Smalley
number of small flags, and at either Bam. J. Ritchey had an effective i displayed flags and festoons in pretty 
corner at the top the dates 1837 and dlsplay of fla@s, colore and Chinese I combination. The store of George 
1897. The design was admirable and lanterns. I Robertson & Co., and another porti in
the arrangement very effective. s- F- Matthews displayed small flags, j of the Jardine building occupied by the

Macaulay Bros with a hue-e motto ff”1 ln one window neailty framed in ! office of J. Sydney Kaye, showed nu- 
God Has Saved the Queen and «hé : .3® natl°nal colors, were pictures of - merous. flags. T. T. Lantalum had a 
(Jates 1837 and 1897, filling the arch th® r°yal family. | large flag display, and several trans-
over the doorway with the huge star, American Department Store and j parencles in the upper windows .
above the roof draped In red white ■ T' H" FalraU displayed small flags, ! Emerson & Fisher’s broad and high 
and blue, and a fine display of flags ®7.\ і store front made a handsome display,
large and small with festoons of olhi ’ ' -, The blook occupied by Barnes & і with numerous flags and festoons ar
ise colors ank a p^rtr^t of the' ПЄГ aM S' C Porter was ^stoon- ! .tistically arranged at the front of each 
Queen, had a verv striking rhnmsh ed along the toP °f the roof and the : fl°or and at the roof, 
simple display, that ™ much ^°le, front’ *** w,tb Bm&n flaS ! p- Campbell & Co. showed the let-
•d trimmings and a portrait of the ters V. R. over the door, the national

There were Incandescent
’ little Dottle Wilkins, 
es. They consist of â 
n, a Union Jack and 
icing the name of the

llkins thanked the 
ie ladies of the club

Л Quinton then 
Kelvey with an ele-

band gave a selection 
’ere handed over to a 
at once ran them up 
in the centre of the 

ïy reached the peak 
>and played the na-

and

Electrician Brown had

numer-Stars and 
werepre- - in one

window a small framed portrait of the 
Queen, and an elegant crown with 
Jewels, on a velvet cushion, the win
dows decorated with the national col
ors in artistic style, making 
beautiful display.

Oak Hall was handsomely festooned 
with bunting and trimmed with 
merous small flags. The words Hearts 
of Oak were across the front near the 
top, in enormous floral letters, 
one window

Residences on Germain and
were

a very

was a nu- a very

ICYCLISTS WIN. 
ay race from Freder- 
’ yesterday was, con- 
lition of the roads, a 
affair, and the time 
lient.
jyclists was seventy- 
іе start from Freder- 
precisely at 6 o’clock 
The cyclists carried 

he mayor of . Freder- 
>r of St. John, as fol-

In
were portraits of the 

Queeu and Prince of Wales, and a 
homestead scene by F. H. C. Miles, 
all handsomely framed in gilt; and in 
the other window an illuminated por
trait of the Queen, elegantly framed 
In a large bell composed of goods in 
appropriate colors.

Louis Green’s

ket
4 V! over

The distance

Not only as visitors, but on account 
of the splendid showing they made, 
they certainly deserve special 
tion.

was
men-

throng assembled at the Shamrock strong, and drawing^ 'very hand- la<Ues’ entrance, and in the grounds
grounds to participate in the barbecue ! somely decorated hose cart formed a ! Were tents- awnings and hammocks,
and help do away with the carcass of ' very fine feature of the ’ The everything appropriately decorated. In
the Cumberland county ox, which was men wore new uniforms blu- suit and thf reading room, in a handsome floral 
roasted to the Queen’s orders (1. e.), cap, and were a fine lbakln- hod» settlng was a picture of a bull dog
аж in г тГш£ і чвіїл ras* sas sot
or about the time the peeped over J th^ ton where their тазео’ Z We’U hold” The Duffertn presented a 
the hills, and when the crowd assem- ter Guy Chapman was -eated was Very handsome appearance, 
bled was Just ln prime condition for great!Ly admired Chief d" C Gamh The New Victoria made a handsome
consumption. The genial gentlemen lln rode itx onp vf th * ba' "hpp w,ih dipslay of flags, and festoons of Jubi
la the gorgeous suits attended prompt- other Chiefs and assistant chief t lee trimmings, in wreaths, stars, etc., 
ly to the wants of all, even those who M. McIntyre led the department in in red’ White 8nd blue. The effect 
carried away with them small portions parade. was very pleasing,
as a souvenir of the occasion. Mr. The Sussex Record "gave the names The Stanley hotel presented a most

of the Sussex contingent as follows- charming front, being draped and fes- 
Chief D. C. Gamblin' Asst Chief j tooned ,n .many original designs with

M. McIntyre,; capt. nose J j Daly buntlne and Jubilee colors and flags.
U., H. E. Goold; capt. II and L Ora °ver the offlce were the letters V. R.
P. King; Jieut., W. D. Golding,"capt and otber appropriate designs,
engine, Jam. Howes; H. V. Robinson , The ^Clifton House made an excel-
Geo. Suffren, H. F Charter» Peter lent dlsplay On both the Princess
PItfleld, A. 1). Halle1- j-а “a. Me- and Germaln street fronts, with fes-
Lean, F. R. DeBoo, EL E. D Goldin- tOC”a and flags- and the interior dec-
F. C. Lucas, Frank Reardon Robt’ orations’ m the ladies’ parlor, dining

The afternoon parade of societies Connolly, Titos. Watson Chas' Knox’ and other rc°ms, were not only appro- S. H. Hart’s store
and firemen formed on King street j. Haley, Fred Morrison Sam Hun- priate but elaborate and very charm- neatly dressed with red, white and
east, and notwithstanding it was the ter, George Ready, Chas’ D Strong" lngly desisned and carried out. blue.
largest that ever traversed the streets l. r Murray, Burn=U Mil A, Frank At the foot of Kln& street, a string C. K. Cameron showed the royal
of St. John, Grand Marshal Clark had Ross, Jas. Howes, 1r.‘ Geo N Palmer 01 flags was stretched across from the standard and email flags, in artistic
the men ln line promptly at 2.30 o’clock, w. D. King, S Chapman ’ top of tbe Bank of Montreal to the combination, and In the windows were
when they moved off in the following A very effective renresentation -vas W' U" TeL Co-'s block. The front of a portrait of the Queen and small

і that of No. S hose company Sittïn" *he latter building was festooned with flags.
Squad of Mounted Police. under a bunch of palm leaves on the 1 bunting and trimmed with a great Thos. Whites store front was fes-

High Constable George Stockford. ton of a huge e-inho ! number of small flags. Passing on up tooned with bunting, and there
earth wasf ffiryouTg“&s^ j ^ ^ ЛÏ ^

United States Consul Derby. rounded by an emblematic bodv guard c*a* Ruilding was trimmed with a Scotch, -rish and Canadian emblems
Wm. Shaw, m. P. P., Hon. A. T. Dunn, J. the whole float being beautifully trl u- large Unlon Jack- streamers and Also small flags.
The Mayor, Recorder, Chcmterlain and med- and decorated with appropriate Everett's store showed thre atrf1°briefrin^ddl1spîay flaS5

Members of the Common Council. emblems. The design and execution of L. & E. Everett s store showed three and brightly dressed windows.
Members of the Municipal Council. this float were the , large flags from the roof, festoons Dowling Bros.’ building was fee-

MarlboroU1^sBaSieme„ Praise. 1 * *P''at and sma11 fla^ on the front .making tooned with bunting, and trimmed
Sussex Fire Department," ; Number five hose company turned a „ГЄ“У. ®®,ect‘ _ . ^lth 3maJ1 fla8S- a Portrait of the

With handsomely Decorated Reel. | out a very handsome floo-t ■ T- McAvity & Sons made a very fine Queen in the window.The Fairvmo Fimnen wflh handsomely ln,g a poS"^ ^ dlspiay' Tba whole front of their F. A. Dykeman & Co. made a fine
salvage Co^, il£Æ" cart. j float was one that certainly ' con! building was trimmed with evergreens display of bunting and small flags.

<Jhief Kerr iii. handsomely decorated oar- sumed a great deal of time япл ььлг ancl national colors. High up on Miss Gray’s bookstore window was
ridge. in nrAr>oration ««я ™ u ia,DO, the front was a large crown, farther very artistically trimmed with fnfhi-ïhK'rZVÜr.h.T^,0^, V"“»"* •»”No. 1 hose reel and men. Justified the exertion and effort at oI eacb of which was a reflector, and E. G. Nelson & Co. had two sides of

No. 1 Hook and Ladder end men. «ended unnn it д \ between these a floral combination of their building handsomely decoratedNo. 2 Hose and Engine Companies and ap- | l »оіїоп о“ wait ГОЗЄ’ thlstle »pd shamrock. Beneath On the Chariotta
I and ramparts, with the narrow win was a large transparency showing a small flags, pennants and gay Chinese

dows and its majestic asuect we*I portralt of the lueen, with appropriate lanterns, and in the window the na-
glven, although the time exnended ш 3”ttoe and designs grouped about it. tlonal colors neatly festooned, and a
tm it was limited to a considerable ,e upp^r windows of the store were portrait of the Queen, -ûiie whole 
extent. Without its walls a guard *or transparencies, showing rangement being admirably designed,
kept careful watch upon her malestv î!*e rayai standard and its parts, and On the other ride of King street, 
of whom an occasional glance could th®, Ca?SS£S .°î ,St' Gaorge’ st- Andrew beginning also at the foot, the Bank
be seen as she reposed In snlendor and St' Patrick' There were numer- of Montreal, which showed the let-
withln. У ous small flags at the top and along ters V. R. In incandescent lights over

the windows, and the whole front pre- the main door, was very handsomely 
sented a very handsome appearance. decorated. On the King street side

Francis & Vaughan and the New- around the pillars and windows of the 
port house showed small flags from lower story, artistically arranged, was 
the windows. a quantity of jubilee colons, and ar-

Probably nowhere In Canada was ound the frames of the windows a
there a finer decorative display than beautiful arrangement of incandes-
that of Manchester. Robertson & Al- cent lamps. There were also nUmer-
lison. On their King street building ous small flags.
the whole design was in the most per- Just above, J. M. Humphrey & Co 
feet taste and extremely attractive, displayed an abundance of bunting
The motto selected, “All Canada re- festooned with sma'l flags and Chl-
Joices,” at once commended itself as nese lanterns.
most appropriate. The letters were F. A Jones and Thomas T unnev windows of Geo. F. McLean’s store, j J1ublleL colors, festoons and flags, 
formed of fir and hundreds of white showed a prettily arranged design in Hl J‘ D1<dc and Van wart Bros.’ were ■ Finn displayed flags and 

мі' оттлтпа . . ! incandescent lights. These lights were festoons in the rihA/ne prettily arranged, and across the street a Portrait of the queen; and the law-No. 2 H. & L. Co. of Oarieton had ln twQ terge Sframeg. wlth c^ss^ caught lÎTe œn Je S hung a strlng pf fla«»- while from the ! yers’ offices in the Pugsley building
the national colors and occupying the which projected pretty stands of flsvs ro<rfs 41111 upper windows were dis- were gay with festoons and flags,whole of the two sides of the build- with an arrangement o^fzLdl flJS played nimtiberB of flae®- _°“ Market, square the Telephone
lng. On the lower side the words “All and the dates 1837-1897 g Wellington, No. 1 Engine and hose Exchange building was conspicuously
Canada” and on the upper side “Re- j Vassie Яг m company made a splendid show. A cross decorated with bunting and flags, andJoices.” These were surmounted by a breezeTla^e Untof J^ ^d fr^ the 8treet and “ they had er- j the building on the corner cf Water
similar frame extending the whole every wind™ were llZ ected a handsome arch, finished in j street also displayed flags. Over at
width of the building. On this frame standard and other ЄУЄГ8ТЄЄП and flags. The tnree points the corner of Dock street, N. J. Nealia
were the dates 1837 and 1897, with the a very pretty effect ^ were surmounted by crowns and flags, displayed hunting and flags very «>f-
letters V. R. between the dates. The s. Hayward & Co’s front was fee Across one sidewalk were the figures fectively, as did Schofield Bros. J. 
1837-1897 were formed of white lights, tooned With ww' LaZ TV\ Ш7’ and the other ride bore the date Corkery and Peter Sharkey & Son
ard the V. R. of colored lights, ruby contained тшу sJfali flags windows lg97 whlie on the street span were the displayed flags, and Skinner, LeBlanc
and sapphire. Above these again were t L CoughJan’s and Pmot x, r-t words, God Save Our Queen; Long & Co. showed bunting, small flags and 
the five points of the Star of India, terson’s front glv S hnrZ' May She Relg”' gay featoon/'
and white and ruby incandescent festooned in fancy shanes^Jith Below' the Salvation Army had a The broad front of W. H. Thorne &
lights twinkled from each point of the merous small flaJs whil!’ Zlm number of flags out' while across the Co. s establishment was handsomely
star. The centre piece, a most mag- ro>f there float ed**’ № street the Maseey-Harris people and and profusely decorated with flags
nifleent crown 9x6 feet, was really a Next above A № л r м11ИагУ dub made a grand showing, and bunting, and in the windows were
work of art. No expense had been E Whittaker A A bicycle with numerous Incandescent some effective combinations in red,
spared on this. It was trimmed with with bunting and’ іиЬПаа lampa looked exceedingly pretty,WhUe white and blue. A. A. McClaskey &
satin, velvet and plush, the crown it- w№ smallXes and a'shiAh^h^rtS above ln the club windows were Son showed in their window a por-
self was outlined with white Incan- a St Andrew’s сготи & Sh ®ld beartn® transparencies of muslin in Jubilee de- trait with flags, as did the Auer Light
descent lights, and the jewels on the Frkser Fraser * Cota ні» algns- with a centre piece bearing a Co.
base were ruby and sapphire lights, builffing’had on the . ™ f bomb and the motto, 62nd, and be- The Bànk of British North America
The lights cn the Maltese Crosses and between the unoer neath, Our Queen. Farther down the “ade a very elaborate display of jubi-
Fleur de Hs were In the same color, fl^^hree stor5 of Alston & MoBeth was decor- lee trimmings on the front of their
In the centre of the Maltese Cross at f™er dwn thfZtto **!d flaga' bpUdlpg- ^h® dates 1837-1897 being a'so
the top of the crown was one very whlle «cross thA^î.t«i«1f™ ^-1897’ °n Prince WHJlam street, beginning shown. This bui ding presented a fine 
large emerald, the crown resting on %1îf® fr°ut and on at Reed’s Point, the pilots’ headquar- appears! ce.
draped red and white ensigns In the Sl^e wee draped a ters were beautifully decked out with The County Court house was one
spaces above and below *the crown «го^Ш7 * bun,tln® ln the form of a flags and JutoHee triinmlng. of the most elegantly decorated pla .fs
were two diamonds eight feet high T„ . „ The I. S. 8. Co. made a large display In town. Over the entrance there was’ of white light” to the Sntre of eo?h ,,ab®Xe’ T‘ H- fall’s of flags. a crown, festooned with bunting and
a St. George’s Cross. The front of the 1а” gay featot>n; Belyea’s hotel was festooned with decorative tissue. The words, “God
building not occupied by mottoes and g-L, Jubl,ee coklra and bunting, and the windows bright with save the Queen,’’ occupied the most
designs was handsomely festooned w w i flags, while ln several windows were conspicuous place in the building
with heavy wreaths of fir The win- , W‘ Gard s place had fes- transparencies in Jubilee designs. The station of Union hose company,
dows were also tertefffily outilned in ^“fl nUmerl'us °n лЬег sMe- J- MoGoWrick. J. No. 2, on Sidney street, looked grani.
the same manner. Bunched in ea-h the wbldl>w a One Richards and Capt. Urquhart showed Over the doors was a large transpar -
wlndow were flags representative of д Qufen* flags. ency showing Britannia and the old
the different colonies of the British . Л„9Іоге windows The terrace of cottages occupied by engine houses used in St. John at the
Empire. Strings of flags also stretch- ln jubIlee cok>ra and T. H. Estabrooks, S. H. Davis, W. R. time of the volunteer department,
ed from the top of the building to the v v , -, . ^ Reed and W. C. Cross made an artls- Flags floated from the windows,
head of the flag staff This display * F" ,E.man * 00/8 Iront was fes- tic display of flags. Prof. Nesbett’a house bn King square
had been so arranged that it was very b“ntlng ln the form of a J. Humphrey and Henry Flnnigan and the offices of Dr. Skinner and Dr.
effective during daylight, and in the ^ ’ nunieT'olla small flags, each fllung a large ensign to the Macfarland on Sidney street
evening, when the hundreds of electric Tbe ®”?.ld Bicycle Co.’s premises breeze. T. O’Leary had a flag and ln neatly decorated,
lights » ere ablaze, the effect was really thTlar^sh^ dra?®f wit? hunting, the window a portrait The large building at the Golden Ball
grand. Thousands of citizens and vis- being hung The Custom House made, of course, corner was. almost covered with, flags
itors admired it on Saturday evening X, , “P; t” thelr windows were the most magnlflcent flag display seen and other decorating materials,
and much praise was accorded to this /me ot tbe date ln the edty. It was a beautiful sight. Hamm’s and Alward’s stables, Union
enterprising firm. Their buildings on * 1837 and tbe “ther the wheel of to- I. C. Olive’s offlce front was festoon- street, looked well.
Germain street and Market square _ ed with red, white and blue, and the ! Mrs. Geo. F. Smith’s resldence.Unlon
were also decorated with flans bunt- « ® "roe- 3ust «hove, had on the residence of Miss Ferguson above street, was nicely trimmed.
Ing, etc., and six beautiful transoar- , ont alajXb diamond made of bunt- made a very fine display of flags The stores of John Rubins, W. T.
encles specially imported from London » 411,1 pptty window decorations. around the Queen’s portrait McNeil, C. A. Gurney, and T. J. Cro-
for this occasion v1 u' »Wnners front was hung in Troop’s building was gay with flags, nin, Germain street, were finely trim-

C. Flood & Son, had a fine display. lubilee colors and A. GIlmouFs win- and over the door, which also leads to I med.
The front of the store for the upper d°XV ЗХ?,, ®Corat6d wlth 8111411 flags. the/U, S. consul’s office, were the j The Massey-HaVris establishment in
three stories was covered between the C" , аПИе and A. J. Hay’s stores also Union Jack and Stars and Stripes the Wygoody building, Germain street,
windows with evergreen and red and Pn^ll>3®d greatly t0 *he appearance side by side. ! was elegantly trimmed,
white roses In very effective combi- ! „ РГР*' The offices of Vroom & Arnold, P. 1 Thos. M. Wisted of St. Patrick street
nation. In the centre was a very large ° , H" Warwick’s premises .presented I F. Collier and J. F. Marsters, were had a long string of flags out. 
picture of the Queen showing also a beautiful appearance, especially decorated, and J. Hamblet Wood had The Parisian millinery establish-
the royal and coats of arms tb® larg® window, in which was a particularly pretty display, while ment and the stores of G. A. Russell,
and a picture of Мім Canada, holding sh0iwn 4 larS'e heart, the outer ei dge flags floated from windows in the re- M. McCallum, R. Copies and William

of which was compose! of fancy sldence above.

Offlce, Fredericton,
June 22, 1897. 

mayor of the city ot St.
her hearty greetings and 
1er sister city on the cc- 
celebration of her ma
ke. It is fitting that the 
:he sea, founded bi the 
yalists, who sacrificed 
r that they might 
bit!sings and benign ta
nk, should enthusiastic- 
ng today, mark her ma
in a measure tSat will 
ations as a happy mem- 
unexampied event. The 

. smaller in proportion, 
Dot less sturdy in her 
irone and person of her 
enlightened constitution 

!, joins heartily with St. 
ie record of Victoria’s 
Г our ccmmerce at your 
iter you our congratnla- 
a in no stinted measure, 
f personal regards, 
tacerely.
BSLEY VANWART, 
he city of Fredericton, 
gathered on Douglas 
the arrival of the 
eleven o’clock ap- 

Holman, the speedy 
vas seen in the dis- 
! like a whirlwifld, 
he line amid great 
minutes ahead of the 

Holman’s com- 
I, punctured his tire 
d. McDiarmld re- 
1 continued his trip, 
airing, the Frederic- 
lim, but McDiarmld 
vay. He overtook 
ahead. The official 

al of the men was 
ollows: St. John,
ton, 11.111-4. Al- 
Eerence in time, the 
cn Fredericton and 
r hours and forty- 
ich, when it is ex
ile parts of the road 
I to dismount and 
teels out of the mud,

un-

con-

mLilley, of LUley, Sons & Aldous, sup
erintended the carving, and the first 
cut was presented to Hon. Thomas R. 
Jones, who made a flitting and pleas
ing speech. During the afternoon and 
until a late hour the crowd kept pour
ing in and were fed until the supply, 
or the ox, had disappeared, bones and
all.

THE AFTERNOON PARADE.
Queen on Porter’s block, the whole colors in the windows and flags out- 
effect was very pleasing. The adjoin- side.
ing house over Brown’s store, and oe- Doherty & Foster and McIntyre & 
copied by Mrs. Fowler and Miss Aker- Townsend displayed small and large 
ley, displayed numerous flags. flags.

Daniel & Robertson had a display of John Mackay had the whole front of 
bunting that almost covered the front hls place covered with festoons, flags, 
of their block, on both Charlotte and і and Chinese lanterns in a very pretty 
Union street, and also displayed num- і de8lSn- The Mutual Insurance Co.'s 
erous small flags. ! building was bright with flags and

Just across the street, Watson’s I long festoons, 
took store and Gibson’s coal office ! °n the other side of Prince William 
and the Hotel Charlotte made good 8tleet' "Wm. Clarke’s cafe, the front of 
displays of flags and colors. tbe St. John Railway Co.’s offices and

Lang’s restaurant was as pretty as tbat 8l<le of the Bank of Montraal 
a picture. The entire upper part of building generally was a mass of 
the building was ornamented with handsome decoration ln jubilee colors, 
evergreen, while flags and bunting Tbe Canadian Drug Co. had the 
added the finishing touches. • wbole front of their lofty building

The Y. M. C. A. had on the front of fe8to°ned and trimmed with flags, 
the building a long tri-angle, their niakinK a flne display, 
motto and below a row of streamers, The Imperial Cigarette & Tobacco 
while between the building and the Co- had a flne front, showing a portrait 
street (bung their large championship ot tbe queen In a very effective floral 
pennant. design, consisting Of a crown, the let-

John White’s store, Mitchell’s cafe, ters v- R-> the words Diamond Jubilee 
Frank Rogers’ store, the Prescott 41111 the dates 1837-1897, besides fes- 
House and Tremont House, with the ' toons and flags. A. Isaacs, in the next 
stores of Mies Bartlett, Miss Moore, ! building, showed a large portrait of 
Miss Hennesy and Mrs. Michaud all j the queen, framed In a floral horse- 
made a display of either bunting, ^hoe, and the rest-’ of the front was 
flags or Jubilee colors. decorated with flafete and festoons.

Further down the street the reedd- C. E. L. Jarvis’s office window 
ences of Ven. Archdeacon Brigwtooke, showed a picture of the queen and 
Dr. Holden and Dr. D. E. Berryman court framed in the national colors, 
displayed a number of flags. The R- 'W- W. Frink’s office front Was ar-
Currie Business College, Charles F. I tistically festooned. Estey & Co.

store. F. E. Williams ! showed a portrait and flags. J. H.
and Magee’s groceries, and Mrs. j Doody showed flags from the upper 
Prince’s boarding house all made ■ wln<h>ws, and Barnes & Co. a flne dis-
excellent and attractive displays ■ Play of flags. The Dominion Express
with bunting and flags. j Co. displayed flags and bunting.

The American Laundry building was 1 J- & A. McMillan’s block was fes- 
handsomely decorated with jubilee tooned from the roof down and gaily 
colors, flags and wreaths. i trimmed with flags, showing also the

Dr.MoAvenney’s residence was hung r°yal standard, and ln the windows 
with flags. portraits.

At the corner of Duke and Charlotte W. -Hawker & Son had their whole 
streets quite a display was made. The store front elegantly trimmed witn

window was

*.
;

•order;

1were

4

j

:
і

wereporatuB.
A large float rcpreecntli g the Warship Styx. 

No. 3 Engine ei-d Hose 0».
No. 4 Bngtae^and H^ C^D

H. and L. No. 3. bo 
No. 1 Engine.

Windsor Castle on float by No. 5.
No. 6 Hose Co.

Pipers.
St. Andrews Society.

Clam Mackenzie.
Carleton Cornet Bend.
St. George’s Society.

Sons of Ecgknd.
Juvenile Sons of England.

Loyalist Society in barouches.
62nd Relief Band.

Boys’ Brigade.
Dr. Wm. Bayard in carriage.
Ancient Order of Forocters 

■Orangemen with P. G. M. Armstrong mount
ed on a white herse.

Royal Black Knights of Ireland.
St. John District Lodge.
Roytl Scarlet Chapter.

The various city L. O. Lodges with the 62nd 
Bamd in the centre.

The procession moved along the 
route as given in yesterday’s issue. 
The decorations of the fire apparatus 
were particularly fine and came tn for 
much praise, 
firemen made a fine appearance, and 
along the route of procession they 
were greeted with rousing cheers. 

LAST EVENING’S EVENTS.

'JtY PARADE. 
$bra*ton was an ua- 
About 10.30 the men 

! shed, Major Jones 
I of the Artillery, 
the Fusiliers, and 
in command of the 

de marched in fours 
tere column of com- 
Ï, fours being re- 
1 street. Arrived at 
grade marched down 
the Market square, 
e from the immense 
tors. The Artillery 
»t of Dock street, 
ilde of the 
led in behind them. 
Cillery were then 
tody retired in line, 
ace between them 
■or the trooping of

n then trooped the 
r being performed 
id eliciting hearty

mar-

.■Ш.

■m
Number four turned out oné of the 

most handsome floats ever 
the streets of St. John.

Francis’ ;seen on 
Amidst a 

heavy of flowers, arranged In the most 
artistic manner, sat the two Vic
torias—the maiden of 1837, untried and 
unknown, and 
toria of 1897, the 
of Great Britain

■

. Є;

opposite the Vlc- 
Queen 

Ireland
and Empress of India, upon whose do
main the sun never sets. The vastness 
of her empire was shown by a 
miniature globe, which had painted ln 
prominent colors the British posses
sions.

andsquare.

M.
::.a

The Marlboro, Mass., ■an apt historical display, reproducing 
H. M. S. .Styx, from which H. R. H. 
the Prince of Wales debarked at this 

' city on August 3rd, 1860, and on which 
j he embarked on the 9th of that month. 

The miniature man of war was com
plete in every detail, even to the sail
ors manning the rigging. The model

''І ■ieut. Gov. McClel- 
' Lt. Col. Gordon, 
on the scene and 
ons of the parade, 
n changed ranks 
іе 62nd formed a 
, the North wharf 
street.

w
The weather was perfect last even

ing, and the streets were crowded with 
people. The torchlight procession ml j
fireworks were a great success, and the | was mounted on No. 2’e H. & L.- cart, 
weary but happy crowd of sightseers І drlven by John CarvelL Inside the 
were in no ha rry to disperse. j тап of war was Corporal George, W.

The firemen’s parade in the after- i Follock of No. 2 Co., N. B. R. C. A., 
noon was greatly admired, but when who handled whole broadsides of 
there were the additional attractions 5,1118 to the great enjoyment of the 
of the torches, the colored lights and spectators. The design was selected 
rockets, and the splendidly illumln- by the members of the company, who 
ated streets ot the evening’s parade, thank James Waraock of the ferry 
the scene was far more attractive! servlce for his work In rigging the 
The firemen deserve the greatest credit ship-
for the magnificent showing they No. 6 'hose company, also of Carleton, 
made, and the taste and skill exhibit- exhibited a very beautiful design. The 
ed in designing the floats and decora- fo°t-rest of the wagon displayed 
tiens. The parade was a little late tn “Carleton” in white letters on a green 
starting, but covered the route and background. Over the driver’s head 
was back on King street before ten waa 4 canOpy of velvet, surmounted 
•o’clock. The continuous cheering that by diamond lattice work, wrought tn 
greeted them along the route showed tinael- on the top of Which was sun 
that the firemen had performed their lmPerial crown, perfect ln every de
part of the day’s exercises in a man- tal1' The body of the wagon conjatn- 
mer worthy of all praise. ed a fountain, which by means of

The fireworks were splendid. The mechanism connected with the Wheels 
somewhat cramped space on the plat- k6Pt constantly playing. Hast side of 
form at the bead of Market slip made 166 canopy over the driver have the 
the work rather slow, but everything motto. Let the People Rejoice. In the 
went off well. The Market square and rear 01 the canopy and facing the 
Its approaches were crowded, there fountain, was set a plate glass mlr- 
were crowds on the wharves, and King гаг, an which was placed a picture of 
street was full of people all the way h** majesty, giving a very flne effect 
to Its head at King square, while there The rail of the wagon was trimmed 
were groups of people in every avail- trtth white ribbons, from which were 
able window looking out on King street hung diamond glass pendants. The 
and Market square. While the Are- wheels, also, were decorated with tin- 
works were all good, the set pieces 8®b which, with a liberal display of 
evoked great enthusiasm, and when flne tamarac, made a pleasing effect 
a very large portrait of the queen, over tbe whole display. Banners were 
with the dates 1837-1897 on either hand appropriately displayed having pic- 
blazed out in white and then with tureB 04 the Qu®811, the royal standard 
partly colt red lights, and a band struck and other suitable devices. The driver 
up the national anthem, the vast v'as Gharles W. Christopher, and he 
crowd burst Into hearty applause. It was Praud of a splendid dapple grey 
was an interesting moment when — team, 
of the bands of the firemen’s

A l

In the 
Ichments from No. 
r had been march- 
t, under command 
and piecisely at 12 
t gun of the royal 
seventh gun the 

juid ot the fue de 
repeated after each 
round, the hands 

Che Queen. At the 
ю was again play- 
ptlng arms, after 
I were given. Col
ored and the bri- 
l Prince William 
piey marched past 
■aluting point be- 
f Prince William 
I marched past in 
n the hill. On re- 
Ehe 'brigade moved 
where a brigade 

on the leading 
fas re-formevl and 
eattaiions changed 
g fours and mar- 
iki-tiHerv-. Line of 
k then formed to 
k the brigade de- 
[twards. The line

6

■ :■
fP

Iі

І

і

И squares were 
I the order of bat- 
pmpged and line 
formed again, the 
pis taking post 
Й a royal salute 
Hgade then mov- 
Mn street to Wel- 
kt Lieut. Colonel 
№ the ooiors_ pre- 
I Regiment of Ar- 
llsplayed and sal- 
ken retired to the 
fe men were "en-

were

one 
proces

sion that had been delayed marched 
Into Market square playing the nir of 
Maple Leaf. Persons here and there 
in the crowd took up the air and sang, 
for it was an emintntly patriotic as 
well as cheerful crowd.

But there was nothing even in the 
fireworks more artlsticaiy beautiful 
than the appearance of open street 
car No. 42. On the front were grouped 
colored Incandescent lights showing 
the letters V. R. in a diamond shaoed 
setting, with four figures in alternat-

THE DECORATIONS.
The decoration of buildings, espe

cially on the principal streets, was on 
an elaborate scale, and was one of the 
interesting features not only to visit-1 
ors but to the citizens. In the decora
tions, as in other respects, this cele
bration surpassed all former ones. 
Only a brief account can be given, 
and no description can do justice to 
the charming effect produced by the 
mass of artistic coloring that met the 
eye on every hand. National and pat
riotic emblems were innumerable.

fci;
" X

'
rs were: Major 
Capt Crawford, 
Capt- White, ad
mit. Ool. Daniel 
Andrews, Capt. 

Temple on the 
lit. B. R. Arm- 
C. H. Gray. No.

Baxter, Lleuts. 
aterbury. No. 3 
ton, Lleuts. Fos- 

4 Co., Lieut F.
(Continued on Page Six.)
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L Any person who Шібе’Ж'Ререг re
gularly from the Poet 0*0*—whether 
directed to his address # another, or 
whether he has subscribed ‘or not—Is 
responsible for the piay.

S. If any person order* his paper dis- 
continued he must pay An arrearages, 
sr the publisher m*y' continue to send 
It until payment to. made and collect 
the whole amount, Whether It to taken 
from the office or not.

in IMS were valued at 17,976,000; tit 
rice at IW.OOOt of bananas, <103,000. 
Thé whole value of exports that year . 
was 38,<68,000, of which 38,337,000 went 
to- the United States. The imports, 
which are chiefly provisions, groceries, 
clothing, grain, timber, hardware, ma
chinery and cotton doth, amounted In 
1895 to 36,713.000, of which 34,516,000 
were from the. United States, $471,000 
from Great Britain, $224,000 from 
China, $207,000 from Japan, $123,000 
from ustralla ,and $110,000 from Ger
many.

The annexation of Hawaii will add 
a rich tropical country to the already 
diversified climate of the United 
States, and will provide the republic 
with a good naval station In the North 
Pacific. ' It will dispose of the Ha
waiian side of the sugar problem 
which Is now greatly troubling the

reading, but a suggestion that “the 
citizen of St. John Is only dimly con- , 
sclous of a nebulous suburb known I
as the province of Now Brunswick" to НвГ А(І(ІГЄ88 tû the РООГОІППЄГ8 
quite uncalled for, In view of what the

Through the Lord Mayor.St John association has done and to 
doing to effectively advertise the 
whole province. Mr. Risteen i»n
handle rifle and rod as abiy as he An Affecting Scene When H, R, H.

! Visited the People’s Palace.handles a pen, and what he says
about Fredericton as a sporting cen
tre Is the outcome of his own experi
ence of forest, lake and stream. The A Tornado During a Jubilee Celebration—SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of 

tetters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions "to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

Whenever

Fredericton association Is to be con
gratulated on Its enterprise. Its fu
ture work will, no doubt, show great 
Improvement over this experimental 
effort.

The Queen Witnesses Windsor’s Display.

London, June 24.—During a jubilee 
celebration at Wembley Park, a fa
vorite London resort, a tornado struck 
the place and tore down several build
ing. There was a panic among the 
nine hundred children and others tak
ing part in the festivities, 
were Injured during the rush for shel
ter.

DENMARK’S EXPORTS TO ENG
LAND.

SeveralThe little kingdom of Denmarksenate, and it will put an end to the
sends an enormous amount of agri
cultural products to the British mar
ket.

alleged aspirations of Japan to pos
sess the Islands. The Queen, the Empress Frederick

According to the last annual “13? Prlncess Beatrlce drove out
, ____, . , at Windsor this evening and witnessed

consular report she sent In round a picturesque carnival procession ar- 
figures 129,000,000 pounds of butter, ranged by the townspeople.
157,000,000 pounds of pork and bacon, The Princess of Wales requested 
and 9,180,000 cases of eggs. These L<>r<i Mayor to deliver a message to
figures show an Increase of 3,520,000 3 th® P°or fiacre> M follows: “Al

though I am /unf
pounds over those of 1895. The produc- be present at; all the dinners for my 
tion of bacon Increased considerably poor, I shall ;be with them In spirit 
In 1895, and 1,200,000 pigs were killed ] Hoping that the will enjoy themselves 
for this trade, the increase amounting !■ and glve threé cheers for their Quene.”
to over 25 per cent, on that of 1895. I ??Uldfen1 at People’s’Palace

j were all cripples. They were wheeled 
In bath chairs or else limped in on 
crutches Into the banquet hall, and 
many of them had to be carried in.

So soon as the royal party reached 
the platform, two little cripples pre
sented bouquets of flowers to the 
Princess of Wales and to the Lady 

adians, showing, as they do, the Mayoress. The scene was most affect- 
great possibilities of our trade Ini I lngl and nearly ail eyes were moist 
dairy products, pork and bacon with і as the result of the emotion experi-

) emced at seeing so many little suffer
ers. The Prince of Wales, in behalf 
of the princess, expressed the pleasure 

, which, It afforded them in being able 
The New York Sun’s special cor- _ to bring-some degree of happiness to 

respondent in London closed his tele- ! the children. He then called for cheers
for the Queen, which were heartily

remittancespossible, ____
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
totter.

It will give effect 
to the declaration of the Republican 
National Convention of 1896 that “the 
Hawaiian Islands should be controlled 
by the Uhlted States and no foreign 
power should, be permitted to Interfere 
with them." But the question arises 
whether, after all, the objects sought 
would not be as well secured by 
maintaining a protectorate, leaving the 
Sandwich Islanders to work out the 
problem of government without In-

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—$1.00 a year 
in advance.

ortunately unable to

ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

Taking the two years, 1895 and 1895,the 
increase In Denmark’s production of 
bacon ran up to 70 per cent, 
export cf eggs shows an increase of 
about two million score. The figures 
possess a peculiar Interest for Can-

terierence.

BRITAIN AND SOUTH AFRICA. The

Perhaps nothing could more clearly 
Illustrate the growth and development 
of the British South African colonies 
in the past forty years than the in
crease of the steam tonnage plying be
tween England and the Cape and the 
great advance In the type of the 
steamships employed In that service. 
In 1857 the British government made 
a contract with the Union Steamship

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGUt 
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
ARREARS ARE PAID Ш FULL.

SUN PRINTING COUPANT,

the British Isles.

“MOST MARVELLOUS SIGHT.” !

TALFRED MARKHAM,
• Manager. Co., a little steam-collier owning cor- graphic account of the julbilee pro- j ^jTelu 

poration, for a monthly mail service codings with these words: j The members of the royal party then
to Cape Town. The vessels employ- “I have no word of disparagement made a tour of the hall and before 
ed were all of far less than one thou- wonderf"1 day la the, wonder- leaving the Princess of Wales took up
sand tons burden, and nearly forty- a of ^nger ale which had been
days were allowed for the voyage, more than an hour ftwm fortuits Wtled^'to °thf LÜVth 

Now ten thousand ton boats are not of government, over which the British dren.
considered too big and the voyage floats, in every corner of the At the Central hall, Holborn twelve
from Table Bay to Southampton cc- }° :tbe ^U9?n> <* thousand people, young and old, par-

__ thanks to her subjects, Are alone suffi- took of-.the banquet served. So soon
cuples only thirteen or fourteen dent to make this day memorable id as the royal party entered- the hall 
days. At the beginning of the con- human records. I, la common with ; the food was apparently forgotten, all 
tury the white population of thç Çape thousands qf Other aliens, have Present stood up and cheer after cheer 
was less than 20,000. Now . the white watched men of every color and' every shook the building. On making a
population is about half a million, and ?reed m^rc^lng 1оуаЦУ under the samé ; of the room, the Princess of

1Я„ = fiatr’ and 1 confess, without reserve 1 Wales turned to an old Irish
In 1895, twenty-five million dollars and without envy, that It was the and expressed the hope that she had
worth of diamonds were exported to most marvellous sight the sun ever Partaken of a good dinner. To this
the United $£taeVum. The total ex- looked down upon.” j the old woman replied:
porto of Cape Cobmy alone for that --------- --------------- v . ! o^the^houlder1 Patted 016 priru'6ss
year amounrtqd co. eighiy-five, million . Wllfy has accepted a "tin-Ш j цм membe%' of the royal family 
dollars aaa 'tfiè tentwts td néârty sév- tHle” and wears a cooked heft frequently shook hands with and
enty millions, of which latter about must be a terrible shock to the grits. ЧРоке encouraging words to the rag- 
forty-fivo" million» fini tars’ worth was They always sneered at that sort of Bed waifs. The same scenes were wit-

i^^!erc,“I1Cera!f This has emphatically been the 
They boasted of their democratic Ргійсееьз of Wales’ -dav and «her idem
!»>£. Гі *■"$

crowned with the greatest success. 
n th? matteS 3 ttIe9’ She was everywhere received with 

^von” iwfmnt other considerations, mlK;h enthusiasm. The day was very
shfeM гЛЛГ 1 aCCept’ you hot and the princess wore the slrop- 
hould reserve the offer. lest kind of a white muslin drees with

figured mauve pansies.
At thé People’s Palace the princess 

song, and treats of three divisions of herself made the first block of ice 
the British navy which existed at the °ream with a patent freezer, to thé

delight’ of the children.
At the various adult feasts, It was 

at first decided not to allow beer to

c-ti vZuD ‘xMisihi'i
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UNCLE SAM -AMD HAWAII.

-With the annexation, -of.- - Hawaii, 
.which now bids fair' 4o take placé 
.within a oomparattvelÿshàrt time, the 
United States wiH take on new and 
serious responsibilities. Borne rude 
has been the policy of Ithe great re woman

ptiblic; and it has been the constant
“God blessendeavor of American statesmen to

press on all European nations that.
outside of long-govern** colonies, they 
itère to let'this gre* continent sev
erely alone, In return for which favor 
the United States would not. Interfere 
in the affairs cf the. rest • of the world.
But the annexation1 of Hawaii will be 
In effect a notice to the nations that 
the United States ha^i abandoned her 
policy of non-interference and pro
poses to take In future a somewhat 
lively personal intdreet In the affairs 
of the other hemisphere. Of course 
this notice will be clothed in that style 
of language so dear to the American 
heart, and garnished with allusions to 
her hereditary obligations to the cause 
of civil liberty, her moral duty to the 
Interests of civilisation and. It# 
pledges of pîptèctioti ti>"4hé Christian 
missionaries in HAWAII. Just how the 
great powers will regard, this exten
sion of the republlo : remains to be 
seen, but it may’ be -token for granted 
that when occasion arises the United 
States will be told in pretty plain 
terms that toy Its own action It has 
given the death blow to the Monroe 
doctrine.

The Hawaiian or Sandwich Islands, 
constitute the most Important, Poly
nesian group in the North Pacific.
From Honolulu, the Capital town, the 
distance to San Francisco is 2,100 
miles; to Auckland* New Zealand,
3,810 miles, and to Yokohama, 3,440 
miles. Their total area is 6,640 square 
miles, and the population, according 
to the census of 1884, numbered 80,578.
At the time of Captain Cook’s dis
covery of the Islands, more than a cen
tury ago, the population was about 
200,000, but rince then the natives have 
rapidly decreased and now number 
not over 30,000. Of the population In 
1890, 34,436 were natives, 6,186 half 
castes, 7,495 bom in Hawaii of foreign 
parents, 15,301 Chinese, 12,360 Japan
ese, 8,602 Portuguese, 1,927 Americans,
1,344 British, 1,034 Germans, 227 Nor
wegians, 70 French, 688 Polynesians, 
and 419 other foreigners. The natives 
belong to the Malayo-Polynesian race.
АП the Islands Are of volcanic origin, 
but the soil is highly fertile and pro
ductive. Owing to thejr geographical 
position, the commercial development 
of the Islands has advanced more rap
idly than the material Improvement 
In the circumstances of the people.
The climate of -Hawaii is uniform the 
year round, scarcely ever being war
mer than 80 degrees end rarely ever 
going ten degrees lower. Sugar and 
rice are the staple products. The 
sugar lands, says Appleton’s ’ Cyclo
paedia, produce twice the crop of 
West India land. Two crops of rice 
are harvested annually, the product 
being of high grade, 
which Is carried on by Chinese labor, 
to capable of large expansion. Coffee are located. The descriptive matter, 
is fast becoming a profitable article written by Mr. Frank H. Risteen, to 
of production. The exports of sugar well prepared and makes attractive

from Great Britain alone. The com
pany that ran !the little colliers In 1867 
now has a fleet of seventeen magnifi
cent vessels, aggregating a tonnage 
of 93,136 tons. The latest addition to 
the fleet, the Briton, which was 
launched early this month at Belfast, 
Ireland, Is a vessel of 10,300 gross ton
nage, 530 feet in length, and having я 
breadth of 60 feat. This vessel has 
been designed very much on the lines 
of the Norman, que of the mojst рорд- . 
uar of -.he Cape boats; but being cf 
large dimensions, many improve
ments have bee i.lntroduced. The 
whole of the increased beam of seven 
feet has been thrown Into the size 
of the state rooms, making them ex
ceptionally large, airy, ami comfort
able. The passenger .xcommodatlon 
will also be Increase!, there being 
room for nearly 300 first-class on the 
bridge, upper and middle decks, and 
about 200 second-class on the middle 
deck. A notable feature will be pro
vision for -about 120 third-class pas
sengers in the poop, the aecommoJa-

The Red, White and Blue is a naval

time the song was written, and which 
were distinguished by the use of the 
red ensign, the white ensign and the be served, but -the lady mayoress in
blue ensign. These divisions were terceded t and all present had “a re- 
abolished long ago, and there is now asonable allowance.” 
but one naval ensign—St George’s London, June 24.—Oh behalf of her 
cress on a white field with the jack In majesty, the Prince and Princess of

і Wales gave a state reception this - 
evening • at Buckingham palace. The 
occasion was one of unprecedented 
brilliancy, the guests numbering over 
one thousand six hundred, Including 

It states all the special jubilee visitors and the 
admirals, captains and officers from

without exception, judging from thfe Splthead.
. __ _ . , ___ ' JT XT. , ■ і і Windsor Castle Is brilliantly illumi-

standpoint of local and district com- nated tonight with the changing colois 
venlence, one of the worst. If not the of Bengal lights. The magnificent 
worst, ever Issued,” and expresses spectacle Is visible for a distance of 
surprise that “the time table did nnjt ten miles. The day has been a busy 
adopt the plan on many branch roads one for -the' foreign princess now In 
of running every other day.” the city. They have called upon each

Г other at the various houses where 
they are staying. Large receptions 

• ware given this evening -by the Ger- 
! man and Austrian ambassadors; and 
Lord Frederick Roberts gave a spe
cial reception to the Indian officers. 
So flar as the London public is con- 

. ceraed the fetes are virtually ended.

the upper staff corner.

The liberal Transcript of Moncton Is 
not In love with Mr. Blair’s manage
ment of the Intercolonial, 
that “the new summer time table

tion 'being aranged in large, airy 
roams, containing eight berths each, 
and there will also open steerage 
accommodation for over 300. A sep
arate galley and pantry will be pro
vided for the third-class passengers. 
The first-class saloon will be situated 

The first-class

The Kincardine Review presents t 
its readers the following:

Now, take your elates and pencils aril 
we’ll give you a question in arithmetic. The 
vice-president of the C. P. R. Co. gave Israel 
Tarte $5,000 to help him to hie election. 
Tarte becomes a member of a government 
which gives a subsidy of $3,630,000 to the 
C. P. R. How much would the O. P. R. 
have got if the vice-president had given Mr. 
Tarte $7,6007__________________

r
on the upper deck, 
library and drawing-room, and albo 
the smoke room, will be on the pro- IN A CUBAN JAIL.
menade deck, and they will be very 
large and elegantly furnished apart
ments. The entrance to the second- 
class Saloon will be provided with 
sofas, etc., and will make a comfort
able apartment for ladles Who wish 
to have a sitting room on deck. Large 
promenade decks will be a feature in 
the new Steamer, as they are in the 
steamship Norman. The Briton, to 
fitted with two sets of triple-ехрапг 
sion engines, and she is designed for 
carrying a large cargo or, the London 
Telegraph significantly adds, a con
siderable number of troops.

(Charlottetown Guardian.)RABID STENOGRAPHY.
The schooner Ida,, Capt John 'Fra

ser, now in port at SummersIde, had 
a taste of Spanish tyranny during the 
voyage from which she has just re
turned. While loading at Fajardo, P. 
R., some of the native cooties came 
on board, and while making a tour 
of the schooner one of them fell Into 
-the hold, sustaining some slight Injur
ies. He blamed the maté, John Tan
ner, and had him arrested. Hr. Tan
ner was tried by a Spanish court and 
acquitted from any blame in the mat
ter. Shortly after his release, a party 
of Spanish toughs came and demanded 
that Tanner be handed over to them. 
Capt. Fraser refused, and they left.

Anent the prevailing discussion as 
to the highest speed ever attained by- 
expert shorthand writers, there fa a 
story going the rounds of the feat of 
a Georgia court stenographer which, 
by long odd broke the world’s rf-coril 
in that' Hne of work.

It was when that eminent jurist, 
the late Judge Richard Clarke, wan 
presiding In the Atlanta circuit of the 
superior court. One of the most re
markable murder trials was In pro
gress. The evidence was conflicting,
And the judge was called upon to 
charge the jury on some decidedly new 
and interesting legal points) Now
the judge was a rapid talker. In this ... ...
instance it was very Important that 8h Uy ,a?t? 3?, rlflee'
every word he spoke should be cor- ! wh,ch th*y P^eaed to load In pre- 
rectly recorded, and he so cautioned =fnce ot his crew,
the stenographer. і They again demanded that the mate

Then Judge Clarke began. As he he handed over to them, threatening 
warmed up to Ms charge he was to fire on the crew if refused. Capt. 
speaking at the rate of 260 words a ! Fraser finding that further remon- 
mtoute. Once he glanced towards the strance was useless, gave up the mate, 
stenographer. That worthy official who was hurried off to prison. The 
seemed to be half sleeping over his captain then applied to the authori- 
work and apparently writing very 
slowly. л J

“Mr. ----- , are you getting my words In a Spanish prison. The British con-
down correctly?” asked the judge. sul there will see that the prisoner’s 

At this the stenographer seemed to Interests are looked after, and At to 
wake up. With little concern he re- expected that ere long he will guc-
plled: ceed In having him released. The case

“That’s all right. Judge; fire away, will be laid before the Canadian au-
I am about fifteen words ahead of thorities, who will no doubt see that
you now!”—Washington Post. this Insult to the British flag, under

BOOMING FREDERICTON.

The tourist association of Freder
icton has just Issued an attractive Il
lustrated booklet of some 66 pages for 
circulation In the United States, 
was printed to Boston, but there to 
nothing in Its appearance to suggest 
that It might not have been printed 
In Fredericton, or St John. The title 
to, “The Celestial City, Fredericton, 
and the St. John River.” The reader 
must look Inside to learn where these

It

ties, but In vain, and he was obliged 
to sail, leaving the mate to pine aiway

This culture.

which Mate banner, a British subject, 
was sailing, will be atoned for.

NEW RULES OF THE ROAD AT 
SEA.

(New York Herald.)
On July 1 proximo the new rules of

the road formulated by the great 
maritime powers will go Into opera
tion on all the high sees. The regu
lations so soon to come Into force as 
law for the mariner are substantially 
those prescribed by the international 
Washington marine conference of 
1889. But In the seven and a half 
years since that body closed its delib
erations Its recommendations, have 
been subjected to the fires of criti
cism, and not without ultimately un
dergoing some modifications.

The original regulation respecting 
the screening of sidelights, against 
which there was a great outcry by 
shipmasters and shipowners, does not 
figure In the new rules as finally re
vised, and screens are hereafter, as 
heretofore, to be fixed so as to prevent 
the red and green lights from being 
visible across the bow of the ship/ 
The helm signals proposed at Wash
ington are letalned and Incorporated 
la the new regulations. While there 
has been not a little debate over some 
of the signals, it cannot be assumed 
in advance of their trial that they 
will prove unsatisfactory, as their 
critics have predicted. At any rate, 
the new law for preventing cdltolons 
at sea to confessedly in many Impor
tant respects an improvement upon 
the old. It Is more precise and more 
comprehensive, and upon the whole 
the best, perhaps, that could have 
been obtained under the circumstan
ces and conditions of their adoption.

The adoption <of the new interna
tional rules, even if they shall be 
found to require serious revision, is 
certainly one step in advance. It can 
hardly fall to have a happy effect In 
reminding seamen of their responsi
bilities, In defining more clearly than 
has ever before been done the pre
cautions which must be scrupulously 
observed to prevent disaster and In 
enforcing more accurate and scientific 
methods of safeguarding life and 
property at sea. Those who do busi
ness in deep waters will feel a new 
security, and, with a diminution of 
marine risks, a new impulse will be 
given to the -merchant shipping of the 
world.

It Is true that most collisions occur 
from carelessness or Inattention, and 
no -rules, however good, will make 
officers careful and vigilant But the 
fact that the new rules will require 
more mental effort and watchfulness 
than the old required may be an ad
vantage and not, as some have alleg
ed, a hardship.

It should be noted well by all sea
men that the new rules are applicable 
not only to the open ocean, but also 
“to all waters connected therewith 
navigable by seagoing vessels.” But 
the latter statement does not hold to 
waters where local rules are in force.

There are some new fog signals with 
I which seamen will have to familiarize 

themselves, and the proper use of 
which win both tax and educate their 
power Of attention, ,j

aa,'<H#e,vO* these; -Innovations require* 
two prolonged blasts for steam vessels 
when “under way, but stopped and 
having no way upon her.” Another 
Innovation requires a long blast, fol
lowed by two short blasts, for ves
sels towed and towing, vessels not 
under command, vessels not able to 
manoeuvre as required by these rules 
and vessels at work on telegraph 
cable. While the latter rule may be 
open to some ambiguity of construc
tion, the net result of article IB (In 
which It Is embodied) can hardly fall 
In practice to reduce the number of 
collisions considerably.

The spirit and tenor of the new 
rules, while not sufficiently definite 
and strong upon the matter of the 
speed of vessels In fog, require more 
caution on tie part of navigators than 
the old rules did. The former pre
scribe “moderate speed” to thick or 
falling weather, leaving to the cap
tain of the ship to decide what to 
moderate speed. Doubtless, it would 
seem, the time will come (and prob
ably soon come) when something 
more than this India rubber rule wlH 
be demanded in the Interest of the 
millions of steamship passengers 
crossing the ocean. There may be 
weighty objections to prescribing ten 
or twelve miles as the maximum speed 
of steamers to thick weather, but ex- 
nerience has apparently shown that 
there are still weightier objections to 
allowing undefined speed.

But whatever defects remain in the 
new rules must for the present be 
borne with, and seamen of every flag 
should aim to make the best of them* 
looking for the time when any errors 

"Which experience may show to exist 
In them will be remedied by Interna
tional agreement

NEW BRUNSWICK REPRE
SENTED.

Le Soleil of Quebec on Wednesday 
Issued a jubilee supplement of four 
pages that reflects great credit on 
that journal. Two pages are In red 
and white and two in blue and white. 
On the first page are portraits of the 
Queen and Prince of Wales, Princess 
of Wales, Gladstone, Harcourt, Lau
rier and Sir Charles Tapper. On the 
second is a group portrait of the 
mayors of Montreal, Quebec, Ottawa, 
St. John, Fredericton, Halifax, Char
lottetown, Sherbrooke arid Three Riv- 
qrs; a fine view of Chateau Frontenac 
and a group portrait of the wives of 
the provincial ministers of Quebec. 
Portraits of Lord Aberdeen, Lord 
Salisbury and Premier Marchand of 
Quebec and a fine view ot the parlia
ment square and parliament house 
at Ottawa. On the fourth are fine 
group portraits of the members of 
the provincial governments of On
tario, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
and Manitoba, . and a group of the 
fathers of confederation.

Capt. Nash ot the Furness line steamer 
Antwerp City, at Quebec, reports that he 
has on board twelve seamen of the Norwe- 
gMh bark Magnhild, of Christiana, which 
rapsved off Fame Pint on June 21. The' 
master, mate, steward, cook and two sea
men were drowned.
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Blair Still Backward in His Re
turns of Papers Asked For.

The Intercolonial Extension Bill Killed 
by the Senate.

Mowat Tries to Justify the Measure—The 

Six Months’ Hoist Carried,

Ottawa, June 18.—Sir Richard Cart
wright to moving a reduction of the 
vote for. the military college from 
sixty-five thousand to sixty thousand" 
dollars outlined the character of the 
changes proposed to be made and 
explaining what part of the work of 
the school had been cut out and how 
the length and cost of the course had 
been reduced, and as a result how 
the number of applicants for admis
sion were this year many more than 
ever before. Sir Richard believed that 
the changes would popularize the 
school. Sir Charles Tapper said that 
the new system struck a death blow 
to the college as a military Institution. 
This military school, which Sir 
Chartes regards eh one of the greatest 
monuments which Mr. Mackenzie left 
of his administration, Sir Charles 
pointed to the great record made In 
the imperial service and elsewhere by 
the graduates of this school, and 
ferred to the reports and opinion of 
the high military authorities. He re
ferred to the abrupt removal of the 
late commandant and the proposal to 
dismiss a number of competent In
structors and the abolition of a large 
part of the military studies. He beg
ged the' government not to go further 
in bringing down the military stand
ard of th* school or else to abolish the 
college altogether.

re-

Nothing could 
Justify the vote of sixty thousand dol
lars a year to support a school which 
was only-an inefllcient competitor of 
the civil colleges of the land. He re
garded It a eM worth while to maintain 
a genuine military school, but saw no 
reason for maintaining at the public 
expense an Institution only doing 
work infinitely better done at To
ronto, McGill and other places.

The military college debate was ad
journed, and this afternoon the house 
went into committee on Hon. Mr. 
Mu.ook’s post office act, reorganizing 
the railway mail service and making 
other changea The measure had not 
.been long before the committee be
fore the clause was reached which 
afforded the postmaster general the 
privilege’ of rejecting the tenders and 
n eking new private èontracto. Strong 
opposition was 
Mulock found it necessary to with
draw the bill from committee.

Mr. Blair moved the house Into com
mittee on the Crow’s Nest Pass 
tract, which he defended by describ
ing the great natural wealth of the 
country to be traversed,! supporting 
his statements by citations from the

g^assiaab.’aesg
Showed ' thé Mtfcreased mineral output 
of gold, silver and ' coppèr in British 
Columbia An the last five "years. Mr. 
Blair argued that at prêtent the 
United States were getting the bene
fit of the market of the Canadian side. 
Great responsibility rested 
government and parliament to take 
action in this matter. He went on to 
explain the terms of the contract. 
Discussing the terms of the contract, 
Mr. Blair stated that the Canadian 
Pacific company, which got Its Crow’s 
Nest charter" from the British Col
umbia Southern company, left that 
corporation all the coal lands, which 
the provincial government had given 
as a subsidy for the line, but the C. 
P. R. would have to revise Its agree
ment with ’he old company and get 
fifty thousand acres, which are by 
contract before the house, to be 
transferred to thé 
Canada.

Mr. Foster—The British Columbia 
government keep the other two hun
dred thousand acres of coal lands.

Mr. Blair—Yes.
Mr. Foster—They get them for no

thing then.
Mr. Blair would not give Into that, 

but he heard that the company had 
spent some money.

Mr. Blair spoke for an hour and a 
half, closing with a panegyric on Brit
ish Columbia, the visit which had 
made him prouder of Canada than he 
had ever been before. He spoke at 
times With almost hysterical fervor, 
tout was heard toy ils followers to 
dead silence, except for a slight round 
cf cheers when he said he was proud 
of Canada.

Sir Charles Tupper, who was speak
ing at recepe, said he heartily agreed 
with much that Mr. Blair had said. 
The late government had been Im
pressed with the Idea that tills rail
way connection' ought to toe made. 
The liberal conservative party -Ha 
not change its policy when it went 
into opposition, and was disposed to 
assist this enterprise to the extent that 
the late government proposed to do 
It The late government professed to 
grant $5,000 per mile for this road, to 
which It was proposed to add three 
and a half per cent loan of twenty 
thousand dollars per mile. Sir Charles 
said that from the first he had op
posed the government ownership of 
this railway. And he Was rather 
alarmed when he learned that Mr. 
Blair came back from British Col- 

, umbia with his mind ' made up to 
construct this line as a government 
work. He was not" sure that Mr. Blair 
had not his syndicate made too.

Concluding in the evening, Sir 
Charles argued that the proposed con
tract would coat the country six 
thousand dollars a mile, or In all near- 
liy three millions more than the late 
government proposed to pay for it He 
held that the loan at three per cent, 
would not cost the country anything. 
He did not value as high as the min
isters seemed to do thé gteat conces
sions that the country was supposed 
to have obtained from the C. P. R- 
However, he would be willing to as
sume that the government had made 
What the ministers thought their best 
bargain. Sir Charles afereed with the 
ministers that the road ought to be 
constructed, and that the Canadian 
Pacific company were the proper par
ties to build It. And while he would

offered, and Mr.

con-
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not saу -that the government had 
made the best bargain possible, he 
would not oppose the proposition.

Sir Richard Cartwright, replying, 
said In hie opinion the contract was 
better than the one proposed by the 
late government He would rather 
give the company eleven thousand 
dollars outright than give It five 
thousand per mile and lend It twenty 
thousand. He set more value than 
the leader of the opposition on the 
concessions obtained from the 
pany. and said It was well worth all it 
cost to get across to this country, 
whose interests are now largely under 
American control.

Ross Robertson, Toronto, independ
ent conservative, vigorously attacked 
the proposal. He declared that the 
Canadian Pacific was getting more 
from the country thgn the country 
could ever get from them. That cor
poration had many friends, but he 
would like It better if It had more 
friends among the people, who were 
at its mercy. He protested against 
passing over the control of the coal 
lands and other monopolies to t-he 
gang of commercial brigands and 
charter jobbers who are now In con
trol of the resources of British Col
umbia. The government had not been 
strong enough to go against the in
terest of subscribers to the campaign 
funds, and was creating a new in
strument of oppression in <that new 
country.

Dr. Spronle protested against the 
government bringing this measure, 
involving the payment of more than 
three millions, after a third of the 
members had gone home, and also 
denounced the proposition on Its 
merits.

Mr. Bostock, who supports the gov
ernment and represents a district in 
which the Kootenay is Situated, spoke 
in fav УГ of the measure.

Mr. Oliver of Alberta, government 
supporter, condemned the government 
scheme, and said the ministers were 
fattening monopolies when they 
should be fighting them.

Mr. Rutherford of Manitoba, liberal, 
supported the contract.

ïÿjfTS hto rolling stock to adl to ,' Saturday to ' -courte.' The way th^ îtidgeshlb had fsieeve 'agalnet the rejectlon of the

Mr. Blair «f a valuation. <* thé Crow's N<st ШІ to give the been oreated and dangled tor months
Hon. Mr. Haggart also stated that Drummond steal precedence In the before Mr. Prtndergaat, while that 

when he was minister he discussed senate. It is understood that the min- gentleman bad executed a sunmer- 
with the Grand Trunk Une the ques- Inters will threaten to withdraw the eault, created a strong suspicion 
tlon of running rights and he took the Chow’s Nest scheme if there K a pros- that the rumor that the judgeship was 
responsibility of saying that thé com- peat of defeat This Is the plan de- created for his change of views was 
pany would have given these rights vised -to give the Canadian Pacific absolutely correct. The appointment 
for twenty thousand a year. company an Interest In eupport&g the was made afb r elvdence In the case

Mr. Powell showed that the proposed Grand Trunk and Drummond lobby. had been given, 
extension would be altogether useless The Montreal Star article gives ex- however, was not sworn In intil after 
to -that part of the Intercolonial be- pression to the current belief here the resent notice had been placed cn 
tween Monoton and at. John, practle- about the political contribution from the order paper. The minister of jus- 
ally to the line between Moncton and ; the proceeds of this steed. tice' neglected his duty In not refusing
Halifax and points east, and very lit- j Messrs. Fraser, M„ P„ and'Flint, M. to allow the judge to be sworn in until 
tie benefit to the points between і P„ addressed the congregation of the after serious charges against him had 
Moncton and Levis. He considered | Dominion Methodist church this even- been Investigated. He wanted *o know 
that the Drummond bargain was a ! tog In connection with the jubilee. whether the goevmment intended to 
present of more than a million to , Sir Charles Tupper léllt yesterday appoint a commission to Investigate 
friends of the government, while a i for England. Hon. Mr. Foster as- those charges.
deal with the Grand Trunk was a sûmes the lead of the party In the Sir Oliver Mowat caid he had recelv- 
much larger waste of public money. critical period now -believed to be at ed an answer from Judge Prendergwt 

The measure was defended by Mr. hand. to one of the charges preferred. The
Gibson, who, as Dr. Sproule pointed [ Ottawa, June IL—This morning the Judge- denied the accuracy of the testl- 
out, has a contract tor the construe- . house went Into supply, taking the mony of the witnesses. As to the oth- 
tion of the Victoria bridge, which to penitentiary estimates. er charges, he had not received the de-
to be built out of the proceeds of tills , The solicitor general announced that fense of the Judge. Sir Oliver knew

it was not at present Intended to re- nothing of the charges' until Senator 
move Warden Metcalf of Kingston. Ferguson had brought them to the 

months’ hoist, which motion was lost Most of the- other recommendations of notice of the senate. The judge had
і the commission of Inquiry will be car- been appointed In Apr pit and sworn In

cn June 5th. He did not know of the 
charges when the Judge was sworn In 
or else he would have considered, the 
question of calling on the judge to 
answer the charges. He could not 
say what he would be prepared to do 
tn the matter until all the facts were 
before him and Judge Prendergast had 
sent him his full defense against the 
charges made.

Sir Maceknzie Bowell was not sur
prised to see the minister of justice 
consider the claims of the party and 
party friends before the question of 
his duty as minister of justice. His 
record in Ontario while premier quite 
warranted his actions now.

Sir Oliver Mowat resented wtrat he 
called the personal charges made 
against him by Sir Mackenzie Bowell, 
and after remarks by Senator Scott 
the matter dropped.

=
given the company a sum equal to 
$2,000,900; second, in making up a 
valuation, they took the whole cost 
of the construction, including *6,#00,000 

- for which there ip no 
commend») value In the property. On 
the whole, Mr. Wood computes that 
the government had paid two millions 
for property that, should only have 
cost- one million. He would be slow 
to charge members of the government 
with participating In a corrupt trans
action, but It put a severe strain on 
the credulity of tile business men to 
believe- that able men like the min
ister in charge of these transactions 
should; not have been able to see that 
they were paying altogether an ex
cessive price for these properties. It 
was a natural and pardonable curios
ity for thoughtful persons to want to 
know who got the benefit of this bar
gain, who were stockholders of these 
roads, to whom was the money dis
tributed, for what, purpose was It paid, 
and what Its final disposition.

Senator Snowball spoke briefly, 
claiming that the amount paid to the 
Drummond company was not exces
sive

Senator Cox, who followed, support
ed the measure, though he admitted 
It contained some blemishes. He hoped 
•the senate would not throw the bin 
out, but would go to work and remedy 
what defects there might be In.It.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell told him that 
the. senate had no power to alter the* 
arrangement. Hon. Mr. Blair had 
show*! In the other house that the 
contract had to be accepted or reject
ed as a whole.

Hon. Mr; Allan of Toronto opposed 
the bin and protested against the sug
gestion that the opposition to the mea
sure was only a design to embarrass 
the government.

Mr. MoCallum spoke against the bill, 
remarking that he would be ashamed 
to go home If he supported such a 
bargain.

Mr. Dever said he would vote for the 
measure as the Intercolonial now end
ed in the woods and ought to go to 
some centre.

Senator Power was speaking at mid
night. -

After Hon. Mr. Power, Hon, Mr. 
Miller made a few remarks against the 
bill, when the; vote was taken and the 
three months* hoist was carried, 37 
to 10.

The following are the senators who 
voted for the Intercolonial extension: 
Speaker Pelletier. Cox, Scott, Snow
ball,, Power, McSnnes of British Co
lumbia, Thibldeau, Dever and Temple. 
Those who voted for the hoist were 
conservatives. Tt^ls understood that 
several liberals^ who were absent,wese 
opposed to the measure and avoided 
the vote.

Hoir. David'МПІЕЦ who was one of 
the clsewteee, Is believed to be op
posed to botbu.the prumoimond deal 
•and the Crowds Nest Puss subsidy.

ьЯМУЙКЄВ.^ %

Drummond county deal by the senate. 
Mr. Fielding, did the trick by laying 
on the table further supplementary 
estimate» oi. the year 1837-98, headed 
“Intercolonial, railway extension to 

Montreal,:’ to pay rental, to the G. T. 
railway and Drummond Co. Railway 
companies for the railway from Chau
dière Junction to Montreal to he op
erated ш» part.of the I.: C. R. for nine 
months, $167.600.

This wLH be added to. the supply 
bill, so the senate cannot reject It 
without throwing out the bill as a 
whole.

of
11!

imJudge Fl-endergast,

jcom-
.

: ■:THE SENATE.
The excitement over the probable 

action of; the senate in- regard to the 
Intercolonial bill was in evidence 
about the upper house this morning 
before- the senate met,. There was a 
(hurrying to and fro of senators and 
earnest conversations carried on by 
small groups of senators in all parts 
of the corridors and: office rooms.

'Sib Oliver Mowat, in moving the 
second reading, claimed that the gov
ernment considered this agreement a 
purely business arrangement. There 
would be little difference of opinion 
on the question of the advisability of 
the Intercolonial. being extended to 
Montreal. The government was jus
tified In entering Into an agreement 
to secure that object. The bargain 
was the best that could: be obtained 
under the circumstances' on that sub
ject He did not think that the dif
ference of opinion was sufficient to 
warrant the senate in refusing to al
low the bill to became taw. The ma
jority of the senators were politically 
opposed to the government, and If 
party considerations, were to enter 
Into the consideration of this ques
tion he would despair of the constitu
tion of the country. With à view to 
changing this annual loss on the In
tercolonial into a surplus, the govern
ment favorably considered the best 
method of improving the earning ca
pacity of the railway. He then went 
at length Into the terms of agreement 
to show that the arrangement was 
cheaper and better than any other 
arrangement which could have been 
made. The strongest objections tak
en were those against that portion of 
the agreement providing for the ac
quiring of the Drummond counties 
railway and $64,00» a year of the cap
ital sum of $1,600,000. Mr. Schrlever 
was of opinion that the road was 
worth much more. Mr. Pottinger had 
prepared an estimate of the prob
able earnings and outlay, showing 

. that a profit would be made out of 
the purchase.
tions were the same as those furnish
ed by Mr. Blair In the house ot com
mons. He closed by appealing to the 
senate to drop party considerations 
and accept the measure.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said the sen
ate had shown it could rise above 
party considerations in circumstances 
like the present. Even personal popu
larity and the persuasive language of 
the late біт John Abbott had not al
ways been sufficient t<> carry govern
ment measures through the senate, of 
which a large majaett» were conser
vatives. Sir Mackenzie denied that 
the i^te government ever made a pro-

no report from Mr.'Schrlever on the 
subject Sir Mfcdkeaeto 'reviewed the 
course of the present government Ip 
making a bargain toy the acquisition 
of the road first, and sending engi
neers to examine them afterwards, 
and also for closing the agreement In 

large sums of money and hto explanr M&ych, and. through Mr. Blair deny- 
atlona were meagre. lng in April that the agreement was

Mr. Tarte said he would take the Closed. He showed that the Grand 
best plan he-couid get and obtain ten- Trunk was getting its Improvements 
ders. The minister asks for $100,000 and extensions made for nothing and 
for the western block partly destroy- receiving a handsome subvention he
ed by fire. He hoped that the total aides. The government was also pay- 
cost Would nbt be more than $140,000. ing the Drummond people seventeen 

On the item tor public buildings In thousand dollars per mile for the 
Kentvllle and Liverpool, it was point- road that cost the company less than 
ed out that /the two Nova Scotia min- half that sum.
IsterS were looking out for their own 
constituencies.

Mr. Somerville, one of the leading 
Ontario liberals, said he protested 
against erecting buildings in villages.
There were several places In hto 
county larger than Liverpool, but he 
would not ask for public buildings for 
them.

A long discussion followed on the al-

.
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arrangement.
Hon. Mr. Foster moved the six

on division.
In the afternoon, Hon. Mr. Fielding rled out. 

got the balance of his tariff through, jt is not yet decided whether "the
Including the export duties on lum- binder twine Industry would be con- 
ber and ore. j tinned. In regard to the reorgapiza-

Hcm. Mr. Mulock got the house into tlon of the reformation of the peniten- 
commlttee again on his post office j tiary system, the department ot Jue- 
bill and again the opposition members tice would confer with the inspector 
made a fight against the proposition of penitentiaries, an officer in whom 
that the postmaster general may make the minister ot Justice had great con- 
private contracts for carrying the fldence.

Mr. Fitzpatrick stated that since 
At six o’clock, Hon. Mr. Mullock was Douglas Stewart became Inspector the 

again forced to report progress and COst of managing penitentiaries had 
had about given up hto measure as a been greatly reduced, and though there 
bad job. / remained some reforms to be made, It

Just before the house rose on Sat- must be borne In mind that the hi- 
urday forenoon Hon. Mr. Blair laid on gpeotor had not been long In office, 
the table the statement ot the proposed Mr Quinn of Montreal and others 
railway subsidies. The railways men- ; criticized the manner In which the 
tloned are thirty-five tn number, of i investigation at Kingston and St. 
which sixteen are marked “re-vote.” Vincent had been carried on. The 
These re-votes Include lines from Corn- аіесшзвіоп continued all the morning 
wall to Ottawa, Kingston to Ottawa, nnd was resumed In the afternoon.
Cobourg to the Ontario and Quebec Hon Mr Foster called attention to
line, Gatineau towards Desere, St. the gtatement ot the solicitor general There to scarcely a shadow of doubt 
Felix to Saint Emelie, Chipmati, N. last year thwt the penitentiary com- that the senate will throw out the

After Mr. Mclnnis, liberal from B > t0 Newcastle, Campbellton to- ^fission would cost only $3,000, where- Grand Trunk and Drummond county
British Columbia, and Mr. Rogers, wards Grand Falls, twenty miles, Hull ^ the estimate was $13,000. contract. Greenshlelds to working with
patron, had apposed the measure. Mr. tQ дуітеГ- Hawkesbury to Broad Mr_ Fitzpatrick said there was more all his might, but not very effectively
Foster said it was evident that the Coye n. S., 63 miles to Port Hood and work t0 be done than the government as yet. If the government persist In
government had no Intention that an Broad cove, of which 25 miles to a re- expected. Each commissioner received taking the Crow’s Nest Pass and In
intelligent discussion should take vote and 28 miles new vote; from Cen- $io a day and expenses. tercdonlal extension together there to
place. Within two or three days of the tral Banway 0f Nova Scotia to Liver- The penitentiary discussion con- little doubt that both will go. 
close of the session a three or four mill- pool and Caledonia, 62 miles, of which tlaued all afternoon, taking-the form The senate railway committee this 
ion dollar measure Is brought down, 35 y, a re-vote and 27 new vote; from chiefly ot a debate between Mr. Quinn morning, on yote of nine to seven,
when members are going away, and lafJt mentioned line at Indian Gardens and solicitor General Fitzpatrick, threw out the Restlgouche and Vic-
.those that remain were not informed tQ ghelburne, 35 miles, re-vote; coast After this dialogue closed, Mr. Ber- torla railway bllL Mr. McAllister and
what was the character of the route llne trom Yarmouth to Port Clyde, N. , geron expressed the opinion that the Mr. Costigan, M. P.’s, addressed the
and what the probable cost of the g_ n m,leS| of which 30 miles is re- penitentiary convicts were fed too committee against the bill and Mr.
road would be. Mr. Foster said that yote and 26 new; Brookfield, N. 8., to WeU, slept too much and worked too Lash, Q. C., ot Toronto in favor of It
he did not condemn the proposal of Ea3tvUie, 30 miles, voted to balance lttUe He w(>uid have them employed Ottawa, June 23.—This morning In 
the building ot this railway, but he unpald Bubsidles of Montreal to St. to repairing highways. £- the house, Hon. Mr. Blair made
had serious objection to. this way ot Tlte_ Aylmer to Pembroke, Ont., and , when the committee In supply came other attempt to get on with hto es-
dealing with a question of this magni- Нц11 to De8ert Mount to $331,000, and t0 the railway estimates thto eevnlng, tlmaites, but Mr. Foster stopped him,
tu.de. Mr. Taylor compared the pro- a re.Vote is asked for a road from цоп. Mr. Foster reminded Hon. Mr. explaining that thé promised returns
posai with the liberal platform which nontf0rd Junction to Arundel In Que- ; віаіг that the return ordered by the were not brought down. So the time
It contradicts. x bee. These re-votes cover subsidies td ^ house and promised by the minister was given to Mr. Tarte, minister of

June 19, 2 fc. m.—Tt»e supplementary over four hundred and eighty miles of had not been brought down, some public works, who announced that he 
estimates were brought down at 1.30 rauway, besides balances amounting to day8 ago when the minister ot rail- ‘ho-ped td préparé à programme for the 
o'clock this morning. They include jgoo.ooo. Then there are the following ways was making use of the evidence 'Montreal harbor works during the 
$109,006 to purchase additional stock new voteB ln addition to the partial alleged to have been taken by Com- coming recess. After the <*>se of thé 
for L C. R. ; five thousand tor St. Mar- new votes mentioned: From a point missloner Wilson. Mr. Foster told him Session he proposed to take tjhe best 
tins, N. B„ customs house and five on the Canadian Pacific at Wetoford that elvdence had been ordered by the engineer he could get ln Canada and 
hundred dollars for repairs to Chat- or Westfield or between them to Gage- 1 house to be placed on the table and visit the chief ports of Great Britain, 
h&m building. ;Fqr jyharvee op the town N. B-> 30 miles; from Tcacadje, tfaat the minister must obey before the ,granjce and Belgium to gather infor- 
9tz John river,, $8;6ЄЄ;- flt, Jeton harbor ÿr/ B., to Big Tfaeaete; 61-2- niHee: eession closed. - ; Ration respecting the best modern tmr
hydrographic survey, $$i000i Dalhousle Newmarket to Schomberg, Ontario, 16 Today Mr. Foster quietly gave Mr. .Pfovements in harbors. Mr. Tarte 
wharf, $2,060; Shippegan harbor, $10,- miieg; short branch at Titeonburg, Biair to understand that his estimates also dutilned a scheme tor the elec- 
000; Cltftcn breakwater, $360; Cape Ont., 3 miles; Parry Sound railway, could not go through wnlle ne held trie lighting of the parliament and 
Tormentine. $25,000. gg miles; Pembroke, Ont., railway, 60 back his return. Mr. Blair said he had departmental buildings. The build-

miles; Port Arthur to Rainy Làke. 80 done his best to hurry -up his officers, -logs are now lighted partly! by gas
miles; Caradoc, Ont., to Strathroy, 7 but had not the papers ready. iand partly by electric light,
miles; Beauhamoto to Caughnawaga, Mr. Foster said the excuse was not -i Hon. Mr. Foster observed that Mr.
14 miles; Iberville, Que., to St. Thomas, sufficient. 1 The commissioner was no- Tarté was asking to be entrusted with 
24 miles; at Shawvllle, Que., 24 miles; pointed many 'months ago and the 
Windsor, N. S., to Musquodobolt, 40 minister could hardly persuade the 
miles; Sunny Brae, N. S., to Country house that he was not. able to brin,.
Harbor, 66 miles; Mllltown and St. Ste- down even his eommlssfc*. 
phen, 1 mile; Victoria bridge, Montreal,
15 per cent, or $30$,000. The extent of 
the new subsidies is 430 miles.

An important change has been made 
in the amount of subsidies per mile,
which has formerly been uniform at Mr_ Bordeh, minister of militia, Sir 
$3,200 per mile. The new system, Richard Cartwright explained that he 
which applies to re-votes as well as to rad hoped his colleague would be back 
new subsidies, enables the minister to before' this time. But the doctors had 
double the subsidy where he desires 
that road has cost $21,400 per mile.

Resolved as follows; “Resolved, That
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THE JU BILEE. ‘

After all our granulations upon the 
brilliant success of our sexagenary 
celebration, wliat romains to teH gen
erations to come of the wonders of 
the reign ot Victoria the Good? The 
Sundky services all round the world 
offering tbanbagtvlflg to the Giver 
.of every good gift for all the bless
ings of the past sixty years, and 
owning "His poWéi-1 àhd might in rais
ing up suet* a ruler was the most 
fitting celebration of all the Jubilee. 
One Who denies the faith which it is

to maintain as “defender” thereof, 
has been among us to add her meed 
of praise to< 4be ylrtuous woman 
whose "price,. Ip far above rubles." 
She has come and gone, Ignoring the 
truth that "He that honoreth "not the 
Son hohorèth not the Father who 
sent HteL” Have we advanced very 
far beyond the war-paint and feath
ers of the original owners ot our for
ests, when most of our loyalty finds 
vent In powder and smoke, red fire 
and tissue paper? Yet the money 
spent upon the .whole display by 
every individual would have raised a 
monument in stoop such as her ma
jesty suggested, that gifts offered out 
of love trod honor to herself should be 
used for the .good of her subjects. In
stead of the hieroglyphics upon Egyp
tian temples which of old recorded 
the magnificence of their monarch’s 
sway, we might have at least added 
a ward for Incurables to our public 
hospital, If the long-talked of library 
building had to be relinquished for 
the present. Surely the evanescent 
character of thto scene must be felt 
by every thoughtful mind, “the world 
paseeth away.” The pageant to over 
and will soon, be forgotten, but we 
trust that the goodness of the Bm- 
press-Qtieen. her examples as a wife 
and mother, as well as the Justice and 
mercy with which she has so long 
governed her vast domain, may leave 
impressions upon the youngest hearts 
and minds Over whkh she roles, to 
endure while life shall last. God Save 
the Queen. .

NOTES.
Only the marine and fisheries and 

Interior departments have as yet 
brought down the returns In obedience 
to the order of the boiise for state
ments concerning the commissions for 
the trial of partisanship. From these 
returns it appears that Commissioner 
Ross of Halifax received twenty dol
lars a day for enquiring into ithp case 
ot Immigration Agent Clay. Captain 
Bloomfield Douglas had a remunera
tion of five dollars per day. Ê. H. 
Me Alpine, St. Joihn, and H. J. Palmer 
of Prince Edward Island received ten 
dollars a day and expenses. Mr. Mc- 
Alpine had drawn five hundred dol
lars on account when the return was 
brought dpwn. Mr. McAlpine reports 
that the charges against James G. 
Barber, lighthouse keeper at Water- 
side, N. B., were not proved; that 
thoso against H. Gross, harbor master 
at Hillsboro, are proved, but those 
against В. C. Williams, lighthouse 
keeper at Williams' wharf, Kingston; 
Harding Graves, harbor master at 
Harvey Bank; Justus Gray, Bellisie; 
Mr. Munroe, overseer. Port Elgin, and 
Sutherland Stewart, fishery overseer 
at Alma, admitted the truth of the 
charges of partisanship. W. B. Dea
con, Commissioner McAlpine finds to 
have been gntity of corruptly and tor 
political purposes issuing certificates 
to enable people to sell lobsters caught 
in the close season.

The senate committee this morning 
threw out the Montreal pilotage bill 
after a lively discussion.

In the senate today Hon; Mr. Fçrgu- 
son brought up for the fourth time 
the case ot Preudergast, and for the 
fourth time Sir Oliver Mcwat begged 
him to let it stand over. An arrange
ment was reached to let it rest til 
Monday.

It Is now probable that parliament 
will not be prorogued until late next 
week. Sir Oliver Mowat expressed 
this opinion today. There to good rea
son tor thto. Neither the tariff nor 
any Important government bill to yet 
ready tor the upper house, and the 
house of commons has yet to deal 
with two sets of supplementary esti
mates,, one of which has not yet beeti- 
brought down. , '

The party whips are pairing 
bers and allowing them, to go home. 
But the senators aré expected to be 
all here next week. They are not 
saying much, but it 1s not likely that 
they will efface themselves by swal
lowing everything that is sent them 
without examination of criticism. It 
need not surprise the public too much 
if the Intercolonial extension to Mont
real gets the hoist 

Ottawa, Ont, June 19.—This morn
ing’s session continued from 11 o’clock 
till 2, and was occupied with She in
tercolonial extension.

Hon. Mr. Haggart preferred a state
ment showing that the Drummond 
county company had not Invested 
$4,000,000 over the subsidies on the line, 
and were receiving one million dol
lars above phot, besides what It ooet 
to complete the line to Cfiaudlere. In 
other wqrds, the chief of the Drum
mond speculators would make a clear 
mUlton net out of and investment of 
four hundred thousand, and " would

1
Hon. Mr. Blair suggested that he 

would hurry up the return,- but Hon. 
Mr. Foster declined to allaw ail items 
to pass and two are withhold .

In the vote ot the Indemnity to Hon.

і

Sir Mackenzie denied that in reject
ing this deal the senate would go 
against the wish of the people. The 
people were not ln faVor ot the trans
action. The deal was one arising out 
of the recent elections. Pressure had 
been brought to bear on the senators 
that had been made by the liberal 
whip of the commons that the Crow’s 
Nest bill would be withdrawn if thto

arose over the fact that nearly half lleged unfair discrimination among bill were defeated. It was disreputable 
the members have gone home, 'having towns. ' for a member ot the commons to hold
been told that the session would close Mr. Forster referred to the pro- out such threats, or the more awful 
in a day or two. It to evident now gramme of the liberal party In the one that the senate Indemnity would 
that the session will last this week opposition, but Mr. Fielding so far be reduced, Я they disobeyed orders, 
out. disregarded thto policy as to announce The senate would do Its duty despite

When the bouse adjourned ln the in the course of the debate that he ‘threats or aromises. 
early hours of the Jubilee morning, favored the construction of one pub- Sir Mackenzie closed by moving the 
Sir Louis Davies was trying to get lie building ln each county. six months’ hoist. In the course of hto

spent upon any bridge forming part through his supplementary fisheries On the Rideau Hall vote, Mr. Tarte remarks Sir -Mackenzie read the Mon-
of the railway subsidized not other- vote_ said the place was much out ot repair ti eal Star charges of curruption ln
wise receiving bonus, such cost to be THE SENATE and he would have to ask for more Drummond county

^Га^ЛЛТІЇЇиГ-; Н». y. Fergawn ,ь, «ГїїїЛїї?STS,.01'£TZ
aUw№ oa ’h. repon of lh. =h'et ' J « « »glMggg>,«g ^Jff «*>«M tor tl. et I»
engineer. • Jmrtw vniam <n tha <w Boniface latei government had not spent enough the bargain. The government hadIt will be seen that the mileage of KUtom In the St. Bonifie ^ шаеаи HaU wWle f„r у,е ц* pald ^ mtle more fQr №е Drumtnond
new subsidies involves liabilities at the j ^ot^ casein A^ti tost ^wMchtoe twelVe yearB they had been complain- railway than the estimated cost of the 
lowest rate ot one and a haH .millions, ; petitioners swore ing that the tote government spent too road, as returned by the engineer as

-and at the highest rate of three mil- had been guilty or corrupt practices. m^ch_ the basis for the payment ofroteidire
lions. While this sliding scale makes When the evidence was given the After djnner the wrangle aoout pub- The secretary at state, computing the
it possible to increase the liabilities for l^n^t^nThT^ltares lie buildings was resumed. Am- length of the proposed com^tio^ dto-
old subsidies from two and a quarter Mr. Prendergast in the vltnes ber ^ ^ menyberB protested still agrees slightly with Mr. Blair. He
millions to tour and a half millions, It box to refute toe evidence. After th more" vigorously. Mr. Tarte got makes a saving as compared with the
to provided ln the resolution that rail- th.®tLld through his Kentvflle and Liverpool Grand Trunk, cf only thirteen miles,
ways receiving more than three thou- ^Vcandffiate said he ffid nta to v<>tee Theo he Bald that perhaps he which agrees with the estimate given 
sand two hundred dollars per mile №bg on wtoh toe c^and mevelto ^ gQne t0Q far He moved, there- in this correspondence a week ago. 
shaU carry mails tree for ten years t^ve^U dl^tosed^ Senator Fe^^ fore, that the Items tor buildings ln Senator Scott went over Mr. Blair’s 
over the line so subsidized. prZ^ed to dTwUh rrference to the St. Martins, N. B„ Rat Portage, and calculations of the prospective

NOTES matter Lost September the govern- one ltem ln Quebec be struck out. pendlture and revenue, and closed by

SSTTEK S ™ p”rt"e !**■"• Ш A "-*» *"? «1*1 2*$*»
""У ** «ям.»»». ». “ “•

.» !•*»<•“« *> ™ •»- Wood *
blE be passed this year. Hon. Mr. Manitoba school question. Despite the .. . . -. _ . harbor Westmorland spoke, making a care
Davies iLves tomorrow for England, urgency pleaded when the vote was On the estimates tff ЗЬЛЬп^игЬог. ^ "gurnent agatnsttoecontract He

The Restlgouche and Victoria to- obtained from parliament, the position Tarte said the money was re wou>d have been favorably disposed
corporation bMlwastMked overSat- reined ^en^U after МтРгеп- ЇьГГп w^MdTert to toeTte^!
•urday morning to, the senate com deigast rertgned his see*-. He Mr. McAllister thanked the minister lonlal or to the maritime ports, a con-
^ mi, № t^rJTtio^for th! u^eating it tbl for remembering Dalhousle, but re- slderable part of the traffic niw car-

Т> ™я« rJr+nitteï to successful candidate to show that Mr. neWed his request for the Campbell- tied to New England ports. Mr.Wood Ids discovery was one of the most im-McAUtotir. M. R. і«ш mmorarful candMatetorirow that мг breakwater. weDt №е whole transaction with portant in the history of iron manu-
rply. The latter was rpeaklng when Pgndere&*t not only_ On the Cape Tormentine wharf, Mr. the Grand Trunk, finding that the facture.

.*10<иГі _ will котити* «Me ngvnf>ivnnnF tr$ t-hA evidence Tarte moved to reduce the amount . rental valuation of thait part of the ] King has applied for letters patent
There fee "S a . Btorm ofnetttloners who were support- from twenty-five thousand to ten thou- ■ Grand Trunk jointly used Implied a In all foreign countries where iron Is

^ c^re £sof thS candidate Umier sand, which was all that the depart- captial value ot $44.000 per mile, which manufactured,
tn T-hlch the senate will be the centre, era of the liberal candtoate. unaer ment spend thla year , WM deuMe y,at lt would B0W cost to
The members of the upper house llLble to a The srupplementary estimates were bund the road. He showed that the ^4*- Ibamae Bell, late of the bark Wm

,„t »,OTlsh «*»■>. ».t
18 a strong a tuts. і?сгт,олт, оогп.оод thp ffov- of $8,000 tor Mr. Leuxier’s expenses to representing a capital sum of two mtl- passage to that port,to the country over the Drummed Hon. Ш-FergusonReused bondon, which waB reserved to allow tor a railway that did not cost
raUway stead,• ® ^ m? ^ndLrast to the position of Hon. Mr. Foster to make some com- half the „„Bey. The government had .
sonators to bdleve that they haveмю и*Т?типЛ*цяиЛЬз the po<; pllmeDtary remarks thereon. made two serious blunders ln the
important duty to perform ofhis bring* ^nty’ of‘corrupt acts at ; Just at the last moment the govern- Drummond matter, first after having «testa.*
^ government had held back from ^ e^ction^.S bcen oiven Lfore the I meht played the card It had In Its valuea the road at $1,600,000. they had «

adtvsed him to return to the sanita
rium ln New Jersey, and Cartwright 
could give no Information as to when 

it Is expedient to grant $3,200 per mile be wouUi be able to take charge of the 
toward the construction of the under- department, 
mentioned lines ot railway, which shall

"
The house made some progress with 

cost not more.than $15,000 per mile for first lot of the supplementary es-
mllesge subsidized toward construe- flmates this evening. Some discussion 
tlon; of such as shall cost more than 
$15,000 a further subsidy shall be 
given of 50 per cent, on so much ot 
the average cost of mileage subsidized 
as shall be in excess ot $15,000 per mile, 
such subsidy not exceeding on the 
whole $6,400 per mile. The expression 
“cost” means actual * necessary and 
reasonable cost, Including
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NEW DISCOVERY REGARDING 
IRON.

et Louis, June 20,—-Richard King, 
superintendent ot the steel works in 
Belleville, Ill., has Invented and had 
patented a herw process for annealing 
castings, wti#dh, lt to claimed, will re
volutionize the Iron and steel in
dustry. , ;

Mr. King says with his process the 
cost can be cut in two. He exhibited 
hto work to a member ot toon and steel 
men at BelleviHe and they told him

mem
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Before deliver!™ 
me to express ml 
courtesy of the 1 
this town, acting! 
proval of the ci til 
ted me to dischal 
of bping your orJ 
nlficant occasion.l 

Had his honor I 
absent, the comnl 
sense of proprlJ 
with like appro! 
would, I unlerstJ 
gentleman to ha! 
prominent part 1 
gramme, .and he 1 
tion as Judge of m 
his eminent stl 
counsel and frool 
as a citizen in yoil 
slant interest in «I 
welfare, together I 
an eloquent speak! 
titled to have thd 
ferred upon him, 1 
more flattered the 
have been unanlij 
fill his place, an 11 
abled to accept, al 
circumstances left! 
am gratified with] 
cognition of my I 
thus associated wll 
sion, and will bece 
Identified with y I 
very pleasant, me] 
again to be repeal 
associated with yoj 
where for the last I 
I trust with acced 
judicial • capacity 1 
jesty’s justices in I 

I am authorized 
honor, Mr. Fished 
nouncement which] 
received with enthi 
predation, and grej 
nlflcance of 'this dal 
that Is that his ho 
donate to the town 
sum of five thouM 
purpose of erect! 
library for this tod 
liar amount' for sad 
ed or subscribed 
months. Should tij 
free technical echo] 
can be changed. 1 
will be in your to] 
orlal of the Queem 

X nation’s heart] 
free this day in cod 
noblest, beet and j 
erelgn lady who et 
arch's septre; wti 
day, hut for six 
alleled Illustrious d 

And what Is the 
stirred to it’s dee] 
the British empire 
first among the naj 
whose flag floats 
the habitable glob 
extends over one-s] 
population.

From the heart d 
is this day sent fd 
loyal life puisai 
world; In the greaj 
ada, in the islands 
in British Guiana 
the Colonies of the] 
Australian lands, j 
lands of the Pact/fi] 
pendencies of India 
lantic. In Gambia | 
on the western coal 
islands of the India] 
seas, in Gibraltar, | 
In the Mediterranel 
the western South] 
this day one unived 
felt loyalty that I 
with exclamations 
tion and praise to 
long beloved and vj 

From the great b 
our oceans every* 
citadel, tower and 
and proudly flutte 
the old tlme-honoi 
of liberty, security ] 
bells of ten thousi 
cathedrals in joyoi 
various tones are I 
joy and exultation J 
born people, whose 
erty have been pres 
under Victoria’s rej 

From every shore] 
are heard the ed 
cannon, and the | 
varied lands ewe 
choisis of a natioj 
praise; and In the] 
America, that nob] 
lives the blood j 
veins, and in the f] 
this earth, the voici 
of reverence is loi 
nowledgement of tl 
land’s Queen.

Our thoughts are | 
long past, when, on 
day of May, 1819, 1 
the Duchess of Kern 
then princess, and] 
the imposing cereni 
ing of Victoria in j] 
place; the descripti] 
thus set forth: "ТИ 
ting in King Bdd 
archbishop, assisted 
ops and bishops j| 
dean of Westmto] 
crown, and the are 
of him, reverently j 
Queen’s head. Imrl 
Jesty was crowne] 
peeresses put on tn 
ops their caps and ■
crowns.
Soon as the royal brw 
And Majesty put all h 
Straight on a thousand 
Straight all around wd

.

.

wool
Mr, Fisher’s

th

An Eloquent Oi

Judj

In Honor of the Qui 

A Scholarly and

■л
Woodstock, Ju 

oration here wtl 
Hon. Judge Ste\ 
Charlotte Co. W| 
lost by not ret ai 
their distinguish^ 
stock’s gain. Л 
oration follows: .•

і
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ALL CANADA. gan * Co.. A. Wlhitebone, Jos. Harley, 

J. McConnell, F. S. Thomas, Phillips 
Broa, Wm. Young, Quinn, the fish 
dealer; R. W. Carson, C. F. Brown, 
A. M. Rowan, D. J. Purdy, N. C. 
Scott, Wm. McConnell, McGrath, the 
butcher; J. e. Cowan, Nase, W. 8. 
Cody, T. Day, Price and Black’s 
stores, R. Ç. Travis, A. McArthur, D. 
White, Robertson & Co., R. Jones, H. 
J. McElroy, О. V. D. Jones, A. Lordly, 
F. A. Young.

as appears on the company’s policy. Ьег the simple, dhlld-Uke act which seen tn ntnet™. i . .The tower or larger keystone has for you have performed today, when you of tiJ re^lalrtoops Nto onl^we^ ??\cMef attracti°n of the day

airirft,arat-s
pleasing way. The upper or small children,’’ he said, “ask God to make bonal Guards i?' noon: Tartars, 29; Quoddys, 11. The
keystone Is trimmed artistically and you queens and kings, not over great «їїїчГ tbeGovernor Gen- visitors are a strong team and their
divided into three sections, red, J£e empires, tout over yourselv* ’’ ж. ^еІУ^ ҐЛаТг!ст^лп de,,eat ls “«r, of a surprise to thlm-
and blue. The whole presents a prêt- Grant, chairman of the school board ttlf -it ecept*?n uP°h their selves than anybody else, for

Myers, the Main street dry goods ty appearance and has been much ad- and Mr. Hawke also spoke briefly! whîie ™ ty’„ ^ ,loudly came Prepared with a team they
merchant, made a very extensive die- mired. ^ after which Principal Chilton ledthé hand nL? ^ !!' dlcted could win hands down
Play. Large transparencies were Waterbury & Rising wish to state children in singing “The Red, White fa^i“ar wlth tte
shown and the front of the building that the decorations and illuminations 5 and Blue,” and then medals were dis- ^ ?d eI®€n ANNAPOLIS.

The Central and Bangor hotels, flaïs У ^ ** * their store and that of D. Magee’s trlbuted. « т^Г^іГ Л С^падГаТсо^ , Annapolis, June 22.-The diamond
King square, and the Opera house and r Ея.гтги.т-'ч ™ „. Sons was a joint affair and should be і This afternoon the children assem- The veterans some of whom werJ^ri* ^ubilee celebration at Annapolis today
M. Ryan, ait the same place were ntoe « R. Farmers windows on Main street credited accordingly. і bled on the Central school grounds and япл щ-0* whom wff? was a grand success in every partlcu-
ly debated/ werenicé- andtho^of Mrs. Geo. Miles, E. Horn- The following places were decor- marched to tt-he Athletic Association Щ 9°МІЄГ8’ lar* The trades processionnel d by

Joto E. Wilson’s place on Sidney £ ,F" *ted : grounds, where, led by Prof. Wat^ і a”d WWe ^ the day’ the Yarmouth City Валі, was ^
street looked very attractive. Flags Nti^n^re fdnfl^Ttov ^^aUy’]Duke street: A. Poyas, the teachers and others, they sang Woodstock, June 22.-Today’s cele- lar«est and in every respect the best
and colored materials of various dû No 5^! ^toTJtTtlon^n , 2*°’ Maxwe1’’, R" E- CouPe, Philip patriotic airs, after which the pro- bration has been the best in Wood- tproce.flon ever seen in this town. ;t
signs were shown. _Г°\ 5 , Maln Grannan, Maln street; St. Peter’s graonme of sports was proceeded with, stock for many a year. The town ls est,mated that ten thousand people

On Queen street the decorations of fnÛT iûwas church^ rectory, the Bishop’s pal- About three thousand men, women . which was very prettily decorated, w=s attended the sP°rts at the Garrison
B. R. Macaulay, Geo. Nixon, J. R. ace f"! C“ff atreet c°nvent; George and children witnessed the sports on crowded with visitors, Boulton send- grl:?unds ln the afternoon. The May
Ferguson, G. E. Price (druggist), toeTo wtre lhm^ L ^ stroeL the Athletlc «rounds this afternoon at ing a large contingent and bringing pole dance was carried out to perfee-
Nevin Cameron, A. W. MoMackln and wiv m ^ f The residences of R. W. Crookshank the close of the demonstration by the their band with them. The tirades «оп- the Yarmouth hand playing Pal-
Miss Longley proved very attractive. ’ On H^rrison efre^Tth^rLZJ! , and B,owden on ®і<1пеУ street school children. The prize winners procession this morning was a capital atlnue March- The band from Yar-

B. Puddington’s house on Waterloo G R Cratete which ta extenelve,y decorated on Tues- were as follows: ; affair. At noon a royal salute was “out*’ under the direction of J. L.
-street was decorated. L ^РГ5„by day- _ Half mile bicycle-tVaitev Davidson, 1st; fired. Judge Stevens delivered an ad- Arenburg, late of the 75th band of

J. T. C. McKean and O. Sharp’s re- han-lsom^y d«orJ^ L^Ûe' °N PABTRIDGB ISLAND. Suiicap-Geo. Baker 10 yards dress and the school children sang the L"“«aburg, is a credit to that enter-
eidenoes on Richmond street were nice- tihe residences of J Ruibin» япл r* Though scarcely any of the citizens Humphrey, scratch. Humphrey, ’let, time’ national anthem. prising town. Their music at the
ly trimmed. were aware of it, Dr. March and the "^seccmde t : The park was filled this afternoon sports in the afternoon called forth

Edw. Quirx, W. J. Stephens, D. J. Г. other inhabitants of Partridge Island, 2nd- irt" Haesa,t,r’ Ш; Joe Brttc” for the sports. The half mile bicycle r°“nds of applause, and no doubt
MoHale, W, J. Cox, J. J. O’Flaherty, front of his den- with some visitors, had a jubileee eelc- Halt mile bicycle (for boys)—Fred s-ott race was won by Bailey, 1st; Glen, 1 places this band among the first if the
W. T. G. Coernan, J. Clayton, John І ” pT1et,tiny trimmed and Hugh | bration of their own on Monday even- SchvarU, 2nd. ’ Houlton, 2nd; Sullivan, 3rd; mile bi province.
Walsh, J. J. Walsh of Brussels street WhZ Ч16 1(ywer ln«- -Across the elevated portion of the net Stanley dfo!d Walt€r Davldson- lst: flar" cycle race, Bailey, 1st; Clare,2nd; Sulii- !
h^hf!)0d ,dlsPlaya- !M w1tlhtlnr ln keep" l8land was a 8trin« of ship’s lights. 75 yards di£h '(for beys)-Ж. Thomas, 1st; van- 3rdi Pole vault Roderick, 1st; ! . PAiRRSBORO.

While all the residences and stores lng wlm Dr- Maher’s portion. An immense bonfire burned, and was C Fitapatrick, 2nd. McLeod, 2nd; Vince, 3rd; nmnin» high 1 Parrat>oro, June 23. — Parraboro’s
lr the vicinity of Haymarkef square | Count deBury’s residence looked Plainly visible from the city. A lot Davidson" Sd* nm—J" McCard,e* let’> w- jump. Hay, 1st; Roderick, 2ndf Mc- 1 celebration of the diamond jubilee
were decorated, the displays made by well, as did that of Director of Safety of fireworks procured in the city and Two mile bicycle (lap racO-E. Haggarty Leod> 3rd= MO yards race, Keefe, 1st; ' y®sterday was the greatest hoUday in
Allsiton & MoQuarrie and M. Eddies- Wisely on the opposite side of Main ship’s signals contributed by vessels ; lst>" r Bruce, 2nd. ’ Corbett, 2nd; hop, step and Jump Me- і the tOTVr-’s history. The display of
ton attracted the most attention. street.- in the harbor were set ofC, and at a late j rac9-Fred Scott and Q"net Leod, 1st; Roderick, 2nd; Vince,’ 3rd; buntln« was very large, nearly every

Miss Duncan’s millinery establish- The north end W. C. T. U. hall was hour the crowd gathered around the ! " Pule Vault—Henry Baiser 1st- 7 feet 11 1 Putting shot, Roderick, 1st; McLeod, pIace °* business in town being decor-
ment on Waterloo street was weU handsomely decorated for the oeca- bonfire and with great enthusiasm j Inches. ’ ’ 2nd. The fireworks this evening were at6d’ besMes many of the private
trimmed. siom I sang God Save the Queen. 1 с5?!82ГіПе bicycle—W. Schwartz, 1st; A. something never excelled in Wood bouses. After the bicycle parade In

(Thief Justice Tuck’s residence on The Parks Cotton Mill, on Wall NOTES. I Thin n-.nin. *>,»„ . . stock, and the storming oi the fort the mornftir there was a long pro-
Orange street, and those of H. A. Do- street, and the office in connection The Mnrihn™ . i ^ ^ , a promenade was a great success. In the horse ce9sio”. in which the mayor and townherty, and T. H. Hall were neatly with it, showed up well. “ Mariboroflremen were enter- , ocdn^“d^ndd^lay offlreworks racea thT2.50 class was won by Annie No’ 7 “Bpany,dlffe“To-
trfmmed. There was an aroh in front of Zion nteht ! телІ Z lm" L„ against which .however, a protêt . cieties’ №е p- A. A. A. band and the
anTaw f •ЙГЇ СОГПЄГ Qt Kln® etmrcb with the words “Our Queen’ The Sussex band spent some time in Ьг ПваГ ^a= entered. In the 2.30 class theïre і 801,001 children took part. In the af-

StreetS' Was hand" J « “• - No. S engine house l^t ntaht I —^ was a very interesting race. The first 1 ttfrnoon ^'ts under the auspices of
V. ,, C 1 ,A1<L McGoldrlck’s residence and the The Sussex firemen were the gu-sts ' Ottawa, June 22,—This was a gala heat was wen by Earl Duffcrin, but : Раггзеого A. A. X took place at

Pto stoLttoLkîd^ 8 h°USe °n St°w ^ F" Wade and J’ B- Cowan of No. 4 company last night I day at the capital The morning cele- EJandy Lumps, owned by J. T. A. 1 “yln£, ^ack. The following
15^Zd-TS®* . n ... OILyal! 8treet were nicely decorated. Grand Marshal Quinton desires to 1 bration was ushered in with the ring- Dlbblee. won the race in three subse- ■ the re3uIt the ra«es:

ОП Рата- return his sincere thanks to the as- ! ^ bells. In the morning the , ^uent straight heats. ' 100 yards bandicap-H. H. Johnson P A
of H Duubrack and lut Presented fine appearancee, sistant marshals for the courtesy school children were marshalled on . ,h . T]._T77 „. , . A Ai3 yard8 handicap, 1st; George John-
WrivD aTld W'_ H- Hayward with their profuse decorations: J. shown him and’ the vai„»hb “ Parliament square, where they sans «ichihucto, June 22,—The jubilee cel- Allison A. A. A., 2nd; HarleyЙШпіеиТЛмр' fgS C_Wlee’ T" LOeaQ* fnœ rendered? нГ/ееівТе^^іГае^: ! appropriate sorgs knd Гге^геГеІ ^ШШЬисіГьгеаа? patrot,a^’ Mlt ^ W" Yorke’
roan Smith Z1', P" Chlp" Babcock, №as Moore, F. J. Crocker, ed to Major Markham for the part he ЬУ Lord Aberdeen. A miUtary parade th Richlbucto brass band, was a 220 yards handicaip-Harley Smith, 1st- H

d A' Macaulay were well J. C Roibertson, John Duncan, Joseph did. P ' , and lacrosse match took place In the b,ls, saccosB; Thls morning at eight H. Johns.n, 2nd; George R. Johnson, 3rd*;

Lsr^T5isr<eSA ^ ЖЖЯ ’SpâSC
%» h —, front of it, extending across the side- The City Cornet band wish to -hank vocal music by a choir of two hundred ™СЛ°о1 children and forty bicycles. 1st; Halford Tucker, 2nd; J. E. Roberts, 3rd.
The hook and ladder house on King walk, was an arch of green» with A C Smith A Гп т k voices The boat race left the wharf at eleven T bl«b jump bandlcap-George R.

mod with Waa trlm" There was a crown over the door and thanks are also due Chief Engineer dldly Illuminated with eight thousand ®pb Michand s boat getting first place. Johnson, 1st; H. H. Johnson, 2nd; W.^Gil-

art z suis- ть- -** -*•=e.=»r. T ,*.,z LX!1* SSL£Stffiff£Jri£ ?r„,r;,e;^u"o'cl“tw,,hS£'=ï1SEüï2i*iî Kr-JSfiS^üffitS
BaniMll, George Stockford and Col. that of Mise Myers on the City road, HÎL?on?r the Lleutiaant Govemor, Fred- *
Blaine on Duke street were appro- | looked welL erieton.
prlatefty decorated.

John McKeLvey’s residence cn El-

1 were
(OonUoued from Page Ttu-ee.) and

Peters on Union street had elaborate 
decorations.

(S. E. Dailey, Amland Bros., Keenan 
& Ratcbford, Llllegr, Sons & Aidons, D. 
Connell and Crothers, Henderson & 
Wilson made elegant decorations at 
their places of .business, Waterloo 
street

The building in front of the Shaw
very

they
pre

bakery, Waterloo street, looked 
fine.
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■■■■Referee, Dr. J. 
C. McDougall; handioappers, Hugh 
Cillespie, H. E. Mosher, George Mc
Dougall; judges, C. C. Longille, C. K. 
Eviile, Harry Woodworth ; field jud
ges, W. Connolly, Engene Huntley 
Burpee Tooker; time keepers, W. 
Gavin, D. P. Young, J. H. Gillespie; 
starter, Dr. Corbett; ederk, J. G. 
Johnstone, C. W. Holmes, S. Jenks; 
announcer, D. K. Holmes; scorers. 
Dr. Gillespie, D. A, Huntley; umpires, 
H. MeAloney, H. Adams, A. Wheaton. 
Some of Windsor’s crack racers had

STb^flKSsSS’SU
lng a proposed excursion down from 
that place. This prevented some of 
the bicycle races from coming off. 
During the day there was a big tea 
meeting for the benefit of the drill 
shed, for which the town council has 
granted money. In the evening there 
was a display of fireworks from the 
top of the Academy, besides many pri
vate displays. A number of residen
ces and other buildings 
prettily Illuminated.

St. Stephen, June 22,—This bee been a

тшщЩШї тШШ ШШШШ
good use, flags being strung from it to ffracto^^ta^iiSf^Xe^hTmeSSt The ,ubUee Proceedings began today Ç* comp?DLÜ’ Ctiaje’ to commend of Capt. 
the roof Across the front were the received. Shall be trdiriduaBy maAMmovm wlth bbe ringing of church bells at 8 -a?dJh?en<,tn??mlpelly N°- *• list, words. “God save the Qu?n? Й'И&їЙЙ At »*? British re- »

Alexandra Temple of Honor hall, full. On ІЬіГ’т^^амГ^у їг^оІГеГле ^d the Canadlan militia, ■ »nd St. Stephen were represented. There
I Main street, was beautuflly trimmed. gldhtrlbute «Joyel tevotton md afleetto- Wltb ,the cajdets 'from tbe county Гекк^тае STdroa/tSf on %.PS'

The Imperial Oil company’s decora- omare. Gcd save and blesf the Queen, academy, were reviewed on the com- Croix had beautifully^ decorated their hœe
tions on ‘hell Dock street prem ses ( Wd) Go^no?1?^^! ™ by Gen" Montgomery Moore. In «rts and hook and ladder wagons. Haley &
were elegant. Will your honor kindly ^Zkeher m2Sv’« march paet troops saluted g°° repreeentetlan of the Brlt-

The factory of Bradley Bros, on fSta*0 асс”4Г m? ÜÎ “ p«- ^ teeW *зд»шеп- Шке^і^оп ^îofn?
Smythe street was well gotten up for ** ®reetlr g*- tative of frier majesty. The review many of the poea^eeions.
the occasion . (Signed) ABERDEEN. was witnessed »by fifteen thousand Th® Croix cotton mill wagon contained

mu. Tîxxiw»«ni i ■ « _ His 'honor the lieutenant governor peoofre. an loom of 1837 end another of 1897 inw“ ,Яюте1 “*•—!, CZ one n, «. «'Єіі6?-Я-.В”Г5ГВИ'.Й

Segee-e hall, on Mill street, was lit- ovra’con^StuMti^f S'* 80Veraor'a PlaQa “ Naw The «Ut was re- w; Thoa Teal. as '
erally covered with decorations The hi.Cong™ulf J“M were also made ceived by Gov. Daly and the tree was 2llm™.e’"- Samuel Maxwell and RoU. Chris-following words occupied a Zee nZ tas mumltat^and tens *7?8раге™у Ьу гГ 01 Aberdeen’ ÆCTÆ-Z buiit
the top: “The mother of her people.” 0{ neoule real it wiД“і8i?^".b°U8andS ІП tbe ^ternoon there were horse by E. M Ganong, was one of the best feat- 
Close by Was a painting of the queen nwwlth, dell8ht. races and a regatta In the evening ur«? the procession.

W. Martin & sons Josh Ward the І.° Є 04 those who witnessed the mil- the military tattoo and the display of спЬ%пл'1Зь1яе*Softp 5°,Ч.“ав the Bel1 C!*lrDominion Picture Co., the Maritime L^uZ^VisV^H® COl°rS ®Г07ГОгк3 deUehted thousands. A «tied Be А їегі'і^ЛХ
Lithographing Co., Kerr & Robertson, „ „І-L .T’ C; Humbert, who feature of the display was the mag- r‘palJrtreets to Milltown and Calais and re
tire Singer Machine Co C & E Mac- ■üüfjf' ™^b ot the Artillery and as- ; nlflcent electric illumination of flag- t ^edth<rtr . . .. ,mlchaeL L. L. Shara R Sulivan & 8^п of °” tbe Shlp Cresent" X.e^r^ 0,6 PUbllc tond,“8 a
Co., T. s. Simms & Co T H Esta- І ГТі OI,tne Queens coronation. The ------- At 12.30 Rev. Dr. Sprague delivered an
brooks Joseph Finlev and FT " Nenlls 1ш£ап*ГУ line extended across Queen Amherst, N. 8., June 22,—Although eloquent and Instructive oration at the rink
of Dock streef m! L» »!; e ^ 8quare from east to west, flanked by not really Queen’s Weather prevailed, ‘V.Jï'S t1'1““ILcl,who ebowed thelr «фргє-

A-rOCK street must htive expended a I mmo ЛP zu. a ..zninmi.. j._ x.. , * ctotlon of his efforts by freouent apmxuse.
large sum of money on decorations, ns the citv л!Дп1ІІНЄГУ" At that time day b®in*i flne> but a regular gale та»iÇb«h- was occupied by bis worship Mayor
their Places looked fine Kerr Л- Rob th lty Artillery companies were : of wtnd blowing, the Qu-een’s jubilee wMilock.ertsoJs storewaî one offhand-' ^Pt it^was Tn^a dress
somest In the city. y anl Lieut. Geo. VZalerbury, I Amherst was in gala dress, flags and the St. Stephen driving park. There were

dwo companies under Lieuts. S. K. • banners in profusion floating to the probably two thousand five hurdrrd persons
Foster and Fred A. Wiggins paraded breeze on every street, residences and BeveraJ bicycle races also took
aDd drfd salutcs- Mr. Humbert in slmyf »ltke decorating in loyal colors, The" bicycle masquerade procession was 
1860 attained the rank of lieutenant, «lowing the hearty rejoicing th&t pre- ^med and the following awarded prizes: 
■whioh he held for a few months vailed. The effort was one united in 2îf „ürtï r^ze was fwarde3 to Arthur Car-Moncton T 00 by aii to /honor her majesty. Queen « W^L^sn^,^

Moncton, June 22,—Although Мопс- Victoria. Hundreds of people lined Clerke as Britannia, 
tomans arranged no pretentious de- the streets throughout the day. The . Jl*e mlIS bicycle race was won by UI- 
monatretfon ln honor of her majesty’s proceedings opened with a most lm- acd^A ^Гуоом1віьм *«^?р?їімвоїт?’ 
Jubilee and a great many ln conse- posing procession of the Masonic Іс11л bicycle rac/wae alro^tak^b^Short! 
qu-ence have spent the day out of holy, Oddfellows, Provincial Work- wl.th Young second end Stanhope third.

fhedl“ ingmen’e Association, and Amherst "°П ЬУ M
«sa eieerwnere, there was no lack of fire brigade, headed by the Amherst' The half mile bicycle race for boys was 
enthusiasm among those who remain- band. This afternoon the Amherst w25 by Howard Libby, 
ed at home. Fags are flying ln all bievete track was formemv The horse races were well contested and
tkms the decora' wlth a 8eries the amateur atih- та2°ь^г ‘^‘m gth^û%cSrt1<ïtiïsthe
tions of many of the places of bust- letlc contests, New Glasgow, Truro. w4e ,two ra03*. the 2.35 clcse, purse %№,

ff*d prlvate residences are quite Dorchester and other distant places я”е * The2" tad«1!”wcrêrw îîS? ,n-arS-th. nrettieat , t , contributing contestants. The events g»;
One of the prettiest features of the and winners were: Graham; starter, James Osborne; timers,

celebration took place yesterday after- ’M yards-Bert Glemdernlng, Moncton. ^d ^a‘-arti Fred Andrews,
noon, when the school children of the ^Half Mle bicycle race (open)—c. Kent, іьм.м ™d takw totown, to the number nf «і™,* s,w“r° Truro. «raagfct heaU by Rachel C. The summary:. , і , about fifteen Half mile bicycle race (boys)—Fred Hill. Rachel C ........................
hundred, were massed ln Victoria rink coat, Amherst. Lady Lumps .................
to receive tile Jubilee medals. The Оле mile bicycle race (open)—F. Stanflell. Wilkes ....................
children marched to the rink two and Tr”ro’ „ .. , Bell Cigar ......................four «ihresM ‘ K ,TWO ana One mile bicycle race (club)—F. H. Wier Jenney ............................7°°f wlUl Ibelr teachers at Shot putting—E. S. Eltdon, Dorchester 32 OIe,'coe ............................
their head, bannerets being carried ln tert- 3 Time, 2.35%, 2.3214, 2.30.
front of each school. As each school Hl 93 feet. The 2.27 race wee taken in straight beats
arrived those who had preceded them Trorf ™ «»Peu)-F. Standetd, by Ray Wilkes, a flyer owned bv Key™
eent up a lusty cheer, and the Unlm It’"noon a royal salute was fired ^?v:“d by GU8 Taylor‘ The
Jack was cheered vociferously. On from Fort Cumberland and the 'bells Jim Wilkes ...............
the platform were the mayor and al- were rung. Tonight illuminations J^* Bowen .........
dermen, trustees, city clergymen and abound everywhere and the fireworks jerrv o’fîeil ....... ... ‘
others. The mayor presided and ln- display was given by the town. Lady Jtae c"."".\".'"!
troduced the various speakers. Rev. ------ Time, 2.30;; 2.30; 2.28.
R S. Crisp, who came first, said he Montreal. June 22.—Lt. Col. Stark The last heat waa a grand effort, consider-
bad seen many beautiful sights in the I bas retired from the command of the ,"£vthi co?dlti3n of the track, 
old land andin this country, but never і V*010^ being succeeded by o>loekXw“ ta^e crowd^TOc McroTe Un-
anything prettier than he had seen ln 1 Major Busteed. tarn parade was conducted ty W. R. Carson
Moncton today. He wanted to lm- ] Mr- Auge, Q. C„ ex-M. L. A. for St. a*_.№a7haI1’ a^”lrtcd ty several aids,
press upon the minds of the chUdren ) James division, and who unsuccess- the |r^ert”nd mort’потй'еуег^ЙгаеІ^л 
that this is the sixtieth ennivemary , fully contested the seat in the conser- here тае ball in thT cuîlirgrink 
of our beloved Queen Victoria, and to і vative Interest, died today after a adS"ded-
say that there never has been a queen ton* U'ness. wfinX'ld^the* htttoe eranle,t day eV2r
» beloved as she le. Father Meahan, The chief feature of today’s celebra- 
who followed, said: “I only wafit to tlon was the review of 4,000 troops ln 
have one thought with you and that Logan’s park. Almost the whole city 
Is what the reverend gentleman who : turned out to witness the parade, the 
preceded me has already said. Queen enthusiasm being at the highest pitch 
Victoria was always a queen, a beau- when the commanding officer asked for 
tlful queen. This celebration by you three cheers for her majesty, troops 

The la one long to be remembered. In the and civilians responding alike.

The stores of G. Beamish, J. Beam-

!£Lrz -гіг,"* * i WSS ЬААггг&
string of flags floated from his flag 
staff.

W. W. Turnbull’4 house and grounds 
on Elliott row looked well.

The rooms of St Goprgg’^ eèclety 
in the Masonic Temple presented a 
fine appearance A large transpar
ency of St. George was shown in the 
window and flags were flying in ab
undance. Over the window was the 
following, “1802 Fides Patria Salus 
1897.”

Wallace & Fraser of Germain street 
had a crown of stars and a lot of red, 
white and blue material in front of 
their place.

Wm. Kirk, D. Brldgeo, Geo. Stack 
of Germain street (east end) had their 
houses decorated.

The W. C. T. U. coffee room, Ger
main street, was finely trimmed up.

Edward Sears’ residence cn Pitt 
street was nicely decorated.

The St Jo-hn Hotel, Sailors’ Home 
and the residences of W. E. Vroom,
Thos. Gorman, R. Dean, Aid. Waring,
D. Watson, 3. B. Bus tin, Thomas 
McPherson, Geo. Baxter, Thomas 
White, F. Estey, J. Thompson and 
Fred Sandall, on St. James street, 
were elegantly, decorated. James Mc
Kinney’s drug store presented a 
beautiful appearance. Ptiklngton & X 
Foster’s groceries were also trimmed.

The Pender Nail Works, at the 
Charlotte street extension, was finely 
decorated.

Major A. J. Armstrong's house at 
the southern end of Sidney street look
ed very fine.

Lt. Col. Armstrong's residence on 
Wellington row was finely trimmed 
with flags.

Among -the Broad street buildings 
decorated were those of B. McDer
mott, A. Dlbblee, A. Woodley, James 
McKinney, Jr., D. McDermott, Wm.
Pine, Ool. Cunard and D. Driscoll.

The residences of John Abbott, J.
Bartlett, J. Stratton, Thos. Murray 
(grocery), Robt. O’Brien and N. Hoyt 
on Britain street looked well with 
their decorations.

W. X Gathers’ house on Wentworth 
street and those of B. Robertson and 
C. E. Laechler on the same street 
were handsomely trimmed.

C. T. Nervine and C. Htiman of 
Meckflenlbuig street had flags out 

The handsome residences on Ger
main street between, Princess and 
-Queen were magnificently decorated 
with flags and red, white and blue 
materials.

«

not>•

were very 
ParrlSboro may 

well be proud of her efforts to cele
brate the Jubilee.

I
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Cook’s Cottoo Root Compound

ЩГ ^\hour and time of need.

. y No. 1 for ordinary cases
is by far the best dollar medicine known 
—sold by druggists,' one Dollar per box.

No. 2 for special cases—10 degrees 
stronger—sold by druggists. One box, 
Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five Dollars.

No. x, or No. 3, mailed on receipt of 
price and two 3-cent stamps.

The Cook Company,
Windsor, Ontario.
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On Mill street the stores and resi

dences of S. Hawker, Mrs. E. W. 
Graham, T. C. Donald. Sam Wah, H. 
Howe, Mr. Ward, John Chamberlain, 
J. Bond, Chas. Stentlford, W. Brown, 
Jchn Walsh, W. X. Porter, D. Con
nolly, James McDade, Geo. McCor
mick, Thos. Youngelaus, the Depot 
Clothing Store, T. Rankin & Sons, P. 
S. MacNutt & Co. and the Maritime 
Lead and Saw Works were decorated, 
and presented a fine appearance. It 
was one of the most attractive streets 
in the city.

A large number of flags were strung 
across the lot between the residences ft 
Capt. Hawkins, CapL Gilchrist, Capt 
J. C. Ferris, Capt Starkey aid Fred 
Flewelllng, on Main street

No. 3 Hook and Ladder station, 
Portland street made a good showing 
with all Its flags, etc.

P. Mahoney had his house on Main 
street decorated.

The residences of Capt. D. F. Tap- 
ley, James Holly, Thos. Hllyard, G. E. 
Day, H. Finch, W. H. Smith, J. T. 
Knight, Wm.

Ш 1

SOM і1® Jtim and everywhere In the 
Dominion by all responsible druggists.

DR. J. GOLDS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNEIf;

THE NEWS. 04

.h"* 1 ГУ *?kad 7і**1 stoele medicine I

OHLORDDYNE. I 
•ad «в general
a large
beet

Dp. J. Oollls Browne’s Chlorodyno
18 ТЕЄ GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Elvery bottle of this well-known remedy 
f«r COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA eta* 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
heaae ot the Inventor—

-
.......8

2h 4t,':
Among the most attrac- 

may be mentioned those of 
Mayor Robertson, Thoe. Ranklne, H. 

-C- Ranklne, John МвМШаи, H.P. Tim
merman, C. F. Harrison, Dr. Morri
son, Dr. Inched, Major Markham, J. 
R. Stone, F. A. Peters, J. deW. Spurr, 
W. C. Pitfleld, G. w. MerrittXR. K.' 
Jones, and Mr. Lordly. **

The Union Club building looked es
pecially fine. Decorations of very at
tractive kind were to be seen wher
ever they cotild be shown to advan
tage. Many flags were thrown to the 
breeze.

Magee & Freeze, Hutchings & Co., 
G. & E. Blake, S. Tufts, LeB. Wilson, 
J. I. Noble, Jr., and other Germain 
street merchants made admirable 
shows.

Main street was decorated from one 
end .to the other. The displays made 
by the following at their places of 
business dre weM worthy of mention: 
M. A. Harding, N. W. Brennan, James 
Crawford, J. V. Russell, Hoffman & 
Bublna, Geo. C. Keirstead, J. Mor-

tlvep
1

Bramhall, ]_ 
Hllyard, E. Jones, R. A. Courtney, on 
Douglas avenue, were trimmed ln a 
very artistic manner .

The handsome station of Extin
guisher Hose Co., No. 3, on Union 
street, proved a great attraction, the 
decorations being on a most extensive 
scale. The firemen and Salvage Corps 
men united In the work of decorating 
the house. It was indeed a credit to 
them.

Henry
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
ZSoH by alPChemists at ls. lXd., 2* 9d

**• O0e SOLE MANUFACTUREE

«T.T TJ-A.'VESISrb'OIÎT
88 Great Bussell St.. London, W,C.
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IS H. H. FIOKETÏ, B. c, L,
Attorney and Barrister at Law.

Commissioner for Province of Nova Scotia. 
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, 8L
Accounts collected in 

time Provinces, Returns

In the window of the drug store of 
R. E. Coupe, north end, there Is dis
played the signature of Queen Vic
toria, attached to the commission of 

i his father, appointing him a lieuten
ant ln the lotto regiment.

E. Stone assisted J. Garber in the 
making of the beef eaters suite.

One very neat design escaped the 
notjee of the Sun reporters or. account 
of the rush, but is still to be seen ln 
the window of the Keystone Fire In
surance Co,,., Princess street ................... t........ , __I
outline ls a double keystone, the same , evening of your life, you will remem- . review was the finest military display

m
John, N. B.

fe?-’ any part of Marl- 
prompt. 1754

Fredericton, June 22,—This city put 
In a very quiet holiday and had the 
appearance of being half empty. At 
noon the Royal Berks. In command of 
Capt. Taylor, paraded on the officers’ 
square and fired a royal salute, and 
this evening the firemen’s festival In 
Scully’s Grove was well patronized.

J. H. MORRISON, M. D.
PRACTICE 7 GOTED TO

Eye, Ear. Nose snd Throat.
Ш Germain Street, St John.

HOURS—10 to 12. 2 to 5 Dally, 
mvenlngs—Mon., Wed. and Frt.. 7.30 to 8.30,

M
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WOODSTOCK. The effect Is described as magnifi

cent In the extreme. The shouts which 
followed this part of the ceremony 
Were really tumultuous and all but 
made the vaulted roof resound.

A signal being given the Instant the 
was placed on tbe Queen's 

the great guns at the tower

torla that she has lived in deeds as 
well as years, and In feelings many 
towards her teeming multitudes of 
every class or color, a sympathizing 
woman with the large human heart, 
touchable and always approachable.

She has had likewise her 
throbs.

By the death of her Illustrious ___ 
sort, the deep shadows were, cast upon 
her life’s landscape, and ever since 
has she carried a life’s long sorrow in 
her heart, and when thus grief’s sore 
travail caused In some degree her re
tirement from the ceremonials of Mw 
court.

In her union with the noble prince 
she enjoyed the highest connubial bliss 
and felicity, a striking contrast to 
many such unions in former Ç- 
eigns. She enjoyed the tranquil 
joyments of her domestic life with, 
the splendors of her royal state. Still 
does she enjoy the beauties of nature, 
and loves the retirement of her Scot
tish home, where, with all the kind
ness of her great human heart, she 
visits the cottages of the poor, and 
makes herself one with the humblest 
of her subjects. The memory of the 
virtues of previous sovereigns has 
revived in her and has added addi
tional and meaning lustre to the an
nals of the female reign.

She had her heart throbs when her 
brave warriors -fought and struggled 
before Sebastopol; she had her heart- 
throbs when the terrible struggle In 
India took place, and she has had her 
days of triumphant feeling when the 
tidings reached her anxious ears that 
Delhi was taken and the British flag 
unfurled on its ramparts, and peace 
restored to that vast land over which 
she holds sway as Empress of India. 
She shared In the sorrow of the na
tion over the sacrifice of many an Il
lustrious hero who dared to do an<T die 
in her service.

In the days of political disaffection 
among the colonies in the South Af
rican and Egyptian wars, and the 
maladministration and imperial In
difference In the cabinet towards her 
always sagacious and far seeing Im
perial policy, she has by her consti
tutional action and firm adherence to 
constitutional principles preserved the 
patriotism of the subjects of her en
circling empire and bound them in 
ties of affection to her throne.
Precious getfis and valuable adorn a nation’s 

brow,
A diadem ot brilliancy and strength we’ll 

•all avow.
From Australasia’s shores, and from India’s 

sunny strand.
From Europe and from Africa, from shores 

of Newfoundland,
From North and South America, from islands 

of the sea,
Are gathered up the jewels for this badge of 

royalty;
And amid the shining cluster, the observed 

of every eye,
Fair Canada Is foremost, a position none 

deny;
But the Jewel of all jewels, a gem of purest 

sheen,
That holds as one the cluster, Is Victoria, 

our Queen.

Happy land In which such a sov
ereign reigns; happy Queen whose 
throne Is raised In her subjects 
hearts.

Such a celebration as this day wit
nesses stirs In every heart, loyalty to 
Queen and country and promîtes the 
feeling and strengthens the bond of 
unity among her majesty’s subjects 
ever the wide circle of her domains 
and tends to bind in closer ties of loy
alty and affection the bond 
between the great 
her great and цн..... = ______ _
ong which the Dominion of Canada is 
not the least.

The name of Victoria, her personal
ity and wise and constitutional 
has been a conservative power in pre
serving union and loyalty through 
days of danger and disaffection. In 
the Kaffir Kraals of Africa the black 
man has been made sensible of the 
Queen’s love and the Queen’s power. 
The inhabitants of Fingi, in petition
ing the crown, express them selves as 
being a blessed people under Queen 
victoria, and say they are like child
ren who have a father in all things 
to preserve, feed and help them,

To the Queen’s personal Influence, 
more perhaps than to the wisdom of 
her statesmen, do we owe the expan
sion of our empire, in its colonial de
pendencies. ■ Since her ascension to 
the throne thirty colonial secretaries 
have variously administered the af
fairs of the colonies, and whilst many 
such were indifferent to the 
vation and confederation of the" 
and ever looked upon them, as one of 

rthem said, “wretched dependencies 
which hang like a millstone round the 
neck,” and would fain have reduced 
their' responsibilities toward them, 
Queen Victoria, toy her superior fore
sight, wisdom and advice, and toy her 
constant knowledge of all the details 
respecting them, has ever contended 
for and (held the policy of fostering 
and preserving them. Of these 
sessions to which she was heir on the 
day of coronation, not one of them 
has been lost, and her domain has 
been continually extending. What the 
colonies owe to Queen Victoria In their 
preservation and present prosperity, 
and the development of the empire at 
large, the future page of history will 
unfold to an admiring posterity.

During her reign she has had the ad
vice and help of ten prime ministers. 
Lyd (Melbourne, Sir Robert Peel, 

j Lord John Russell, Lord Derby, Lord 
; Palmerston, Lord Aberdeen. Wm.
• Gladstone,

Salisbury, and Lord Rosebery, three 
of whom are etlll alive. If, as de
scribed in Marmion, Fttz Eustace’s 
heart felt closely pent when he sur
veyed the fair scene of Scotland’s cap
ital and gave vent to the cry, 
“Where’s the coward that would not 
■light for such a. land?’’ we, M like 
spirit when contemplating the char
acter and conduct and virtues of Eng
land’s Queen, may well ask, where’s 
the man who would not dare to tight 
for such a Queen?

Her memory will be embalmed In 
the pyramid of fame, and the Vic
torian age will be held resplendent in 
noble achievements, and the crown- 
tSg glory of that age will toe Victoria 
the first, “the crowned heir of a hun
dred kings.” She has stamped upon 
the mind the genius of the nation 
and It’s age. her true nobility of char
acter, and shed an undying glory over 
both by her bright example which 
She will leave as an enduring legacy 
to enrich the nation In all that is 
noble, virtuous and good. And as her 
life is drawing near It’s close It will 
be like the calm brilliancy of the set
ting sun, whose mellowed rays will 
long continue to cast a hallowed in
flue toe over the regions far and near 
of her great domain. Not always 
shall be” sung the prayer of “Long 
live our Gracious Queen.” That pray
er will in Nature’s course be changed 
for the sore wall of grief and sorrow, 
but our prayer now still shall be that 
long may she toe spared In health and 
vigor to reign over us, and when the 
call comes, as come it must, “come 
up hither,” the prayer uttered on her 
coronation day toy the archbishop, 
“when you have finished your course 
receive a crown of righteousness 

— і which God the righteous Judge shall
Nor Is it our task to dwell upon her j glve ln that day," may through the 

safTe? І ! _of. peacî’ which, with some j merits of our Redeemer be abundantly
fulfilled to her.

At present let the voice of praise 
and thanksgiving ascend this day 
from all our hearts to the Great God 
by whom kings reign and" princes 
decree Justice, in glorious gratitude 
that He has to us spared our Queen 
so long to reign over us, happy and 
glorious.
Severe

SPRINGHILL MINES. LORD ABERDEEN IN TOWN.

His excellency the Governor General 
of Canada arrived In the city by the 
Montreal train on 23rd lhst., and was 
given an enthusiastic reception at the 
station. A large nurabgr had heard 
that Lord Aberdeen was to come, and 
Lieut. Governor Mod elan. Mayor 
Robertson, J. V. Ellis, M. P„ Sheriff 
Sturdee, Hou. R. J. Ritchie, Cor. Arm
strong, Aid. Robinson,. Daniel and 
Macrae, Chief of Police Clark, James 
Hannay. E. H. McAJpine and others 
were there to welcome Him. When the 
train arrived and his excellency step
ped out and into a barouche he was 

,'three hearty cheers. Governor 
MoClelan, the Mayor and Mr. Ellis got 
in with him. Twe more- barouches 
were filled by the other- gentlemen 
present. His excetency was driven 
through the principal streets and 
Bhown the decorations. Returning to 
the station, his excellency stood on 
the platform of Ms private ear and 
said: "Your honor, your worship and 
gentlemen—I thank you for the greet
ing you have extended to me. When 
I left Ottawa I did not expect the 
pleasure of seeing more than a view 
of the station in 6t. John, but °n op
portunity has been given me to 
great deal of the decorations, and how 
splendidly the celebration of her ma
jesty’s accession has been carried out 
ln St John. The manner tot which the 
jubilee celebrations in St John have 
been carried out Should be of great 
satisfaction to St. John and to this 
province of New Brunswick and coun
try. When we reflect on what these 
celebrations are for, and of the grand 
institutions of the country, and the 
freedom which Is not obtained by 
either nations, we are filled with 
thuslastic loyalty. But nothing can 
elldt such expressions of affection as 
her majesty’s personal qualities and 
worth. It is a case for great congra
tulation when a great community like 
this had made such a success of a 
great occasion. Lady Aberdeen and 
myself look forward to another visit 
to St. John later in the season; a visit 
not of state, but one ln which a longer 
time can be spent with you."

His excellency’s references to the 
Queen and to St. John were loudly 
applauded. Mayor Robertson then 
proposed three cheers for the Queen, 
which were given with a will, his ex
cellency assisting.
given for the Governor General, and 
three more for Lady Aberdeen as the 
train moved out of the station. Lord 
Aberdeen is on his way to Halifax to 
unveil the Cabot tablet 

In the drive about town the Gov
ernor General passed under the* arch 
on Charlotte street erected by No. 1 
S. F. E. Co., and greatly admired It 

His excellency was highly pleased at 
the v-armth and heartiness of the re
ception accorded him. and more than 
once expressed himself delighted with 
it and with all that he saw and heard 
concerning the way ln which the 
Queen’s sexagenary was Observed in 
St. John. In bis hurried drive through 
the city he often rose to get a special 
look at some of the decorations. The 
reception which was accorded him was 
purely Impromptu, but was well 
planned and well executed, and the 
Governor General went away delight
ed with his brief stay, and gratified 
that such a number of representative 
citizens assembled to meet him.

Mr. Fisher’s Generous Offer to 
the Town.

An Eloquent Oration by His Honor 
Judge Stevens

The Three Days’ Celebration a Greal 
Success in Every Respect. Icrown 

head,
fired a royal salute, which gave an 
additional but somewhat startling 
solemnity to the occasion.

The acclamation ceasing, the arch
bishop said, “Be thou of a good 
courage, observe the commandments 
of God, and walk in his holv ways and 
lay hold on eternal life, that in this 
world you may lie crowned with suc
cess and homr, and when you have 
finished your course, receive a crown 
of righteousness which God, the 
righteous judge, shall give In that 
day.”
burst of holy adoration the anthem, 
“The Queen shall rejoice in thy 
strength, O Lord, exceeding great 
shall be of thy salvation; thou hast 
presented her with the blessings of 
goodness and hast set a crown of 
pure gold upon her head—Hallelujah 
—Amen.”

heart 1
con-

A Brilliant Illumination on Monday and a 
Monster Procession on Tuesday 

the Chief Features.of union 
mother land and 

growing colonies, ara- Springhill, June 23.—The town has 
just concluded Its three .lays of fes
tive celebration in honor of the great 
historical event, and it has the smile 
of content over Its success. The

In Honor of the Queen's Diamond Jubilee— 

A Scholarly and Patriotic Utterance.
sway ————шя»н 

ceedings began on Sunday by a spe
cial national and patriotic- service, 
gotten up by the Sons of England, 
who had specially dec anted the Eng
lish church for the occasion, 
tori cal pictures were placed in differ
ent parts of the building, festooned 
with flowers and flags. The chancel 
was simply ablaze with colored flags, 
decorations and national mottoes. The 
Sons of England had invited all the 
leading societies hi town to be their 
guests on the occasion and large num
bers of Oddfellows, Orangement, Me
chanics’ Lodge and Knights of Pyth
ias attended. Ailing up the large 
building. The band of the S3rd bat
talion accompanied the splendidly 
ranged music which was sung by a 
choir of seventy-five voices. The rec
tor preached a patriotic and histori
cal sermon.

On Monday the town was brilliant
ly Illuminated. Bunting and colored 
streamers were ilylng In every direc
tion and the shop windows and the 
windows
ablaze with light ln the evening.

Tuesday was the climax of the cele
bration. The proceedings consisted 
of a monster procession a mile long, 
and a day’s festivities in the Victoria 
Driving park.
school children, with caps of red, 
white and blue, and each child bear- ‘ 
ing a Union Jack, and each division, 
headed by the Canadian flag, made a 
marked and pretty feature of the pro
cession. The children were led toy the 
town clerk, D. McLeod, who carried 
the English ensign, and this pest of 
honor was appropriately filled by the 
gentleman who has for 35 years been 
continuously connected, in an execu
tive capacity, with the Springhill 
schools.

The Masons, Orangemen, Oddfel
lows, Mechanics’ lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, and Sons of England added 
to the pageantry with their bright 
galla. The Oddfellows had a pretty 
triumphal car decorated with flags ; 
the Knights Pythias had a car with 
the “Dawn of Pythias” scene magnifi
cently set; and the Sons of England a 
very effective car with Britannia, the 
army and the navy arranged In much 
color and beauty. On the field the 
crowds were marshalled together and 
the children sang “Canada,” and 
“God Save the Queen.” Mayor Mc
Kinnon and the Revs. Wilson, Wright 
end Bancroft delivered short patriotic 
-addresses. The rest of the day was 
spent on the field. The half mile bi
cycle race was won by McPherson of 
Springhill, and the one-mile 'bicycle by 
the same contestant, 
racing, two horse had It all their own 
way, making it a tame walk over. In 
the one-mile free-for-all, only three 
horses entered and offe fell out after 
the first heat J. R Demy’s Menota 
of Amherst won first place; the only 
other hose running was Bessie Ram
part who came ln a near second. In 
the three-minute class race, Bellevue’s 
Maud Blair of -the Jogglns captured 
first prize, and Glennie’s Sultana Belle 
of Oxford the second place.

sover-
en-Woodstoclc, June 23.—The jubilee 

oration here was delivered by the 
Hon. Judge Stevens, of St Stephen, 
Charlotte Co. What the border town 
lost by not retaining the services of 
their distinguished citizen, was Wood- 

A full report of the

And then ascended In one
t

HJs-

stock’s gain, 
oration follows:

Before delivering my oration allow 
me to express my appreciation of the 
courtesy of the jubilee committee of 
this town, acting with the general ap
proval of the citizens, in having selec
ted mo to discharge the pleasant task 
of bping your orator on this most sig
nificant occasion.

Had his honor Mr. Fisher not been 
absent, the committee, with becoming 
sense of propriety and fitness, and 
with like approval of the citizens, 
would, I unlerstahd, have asked that 
gentleman to have discharged that 
prominent part of the day’s pro- 

- gramme, .and he would, from his posi
tion as judge of probates In the town, 
hie eminent standing as queen’s 
counsel and from his long residence 
as a citizen in your town, and his con
stant Interest in affairs concerning its 
welfare, together with his ability as 
an eloquent speaker, been the one en
titled to have that special honor con
ferred upon him, and I feel all the 
more flattered that ln his absence I 
have been unanimously requested to 
fill his place, an invitation I was en
abled to accept, as rather unexpected 
circumstances left me free to do, and 
am gratified with your repeated re
cognition of my services, and being 
thus associated with you in this occa
sion, and will become more than ever 
identified with your town and my 
very pleasant, memory of this never 
again to be repeated occasion, will be 
associated with your town and county 
where for the last thirty years I have,- 
I trust with acceptance, acted ln the 
Judicial • capacity of one of her ma
jesty’s Justices in your county court.

I am authorized on behalf of his 
honor, Mr. Fisher, to make an an
nouncement which, I am sure, will be 
received with enthusiasm and due ap
preciation, and greatly add to the sig
nificance of this day’s celebration, and 
that Is that his honor Mr. Fisher will 
donate to the town of Woodstock the 
sum of five thousand dollars for the 
purpose of erecting a free public 
library for this town, provided a sim
ilar amount’ for same purpose be rais
ed or subscribed wfthln eighteen 
months. Should the citizens prefer a 
free technical school, then the scheme 
can be changed. This, It carried out, 
will be in your town a lasting mem
orial of the Queen’s jubilee.

A nation’s heart Is beating full and 
free this day hi commemoration of the 
noblest, best and most virtuous sov
ereign lady who ever wielded а 
arch’s septre; 
day, but for six decades of unpar
alleled Illustrious reign.

And what is the nation that is now 
stirred to It’s deepest depths? It is 
the British empire, whose position is 
first among the nations of the earth, 
whose flag floats ovef one-eighth of 
the habitable globe, and whose rule 
extends over one-sixth of the world’s 
population.

From the heart of the great empire 
Is this day sent forth the streams of 
loyal life pulsating through the 
world; ln the great Dominion of Can
ada, in the Islands of the West Indies, 
in British Guiana and Honduras, in 
the Colonies of the Cape, In the far-off 
Australian lands, In the glowing is
lands of the Pacific, in the great de
pendencies of India, In the North At
lantic, In Gambia and Sierra Leone 
on the western coast of Africa, in the 
islands of tbe Indian seà in the China 
seas, in Gibraltar, Malta and Cyprus, 
In the Mediterranean, in the Island of 
the western South Atlantic—there Is 
this day one universal shout of heart
felt loyalty that Is rending the air 
with exclamations of honor, admira
tion and praise to Victoria, England's 
long beloved and virtuous Queen.

From the great battle ships that dot 
our oceans everywhere, from every 
citadel, tower and spire Is unfurled 
and proudly fluttering ln the breeze 
the old time-honored flag that tells 
of liberty, security and protection. The 
bells of ten thousand churches and 
cathedrals in joyous rivalry and In 
various tones are sounding forth the 
joy and exultation and pride of a free
born people, whose freedom and lib
erty have been preserved and fostered 
under Victoria’s refen.

From every shore In this round globe 
are heard the echoes of England’s 
cannon, and the martial music of 
varied land» swells the universal 
chorus of a nation’s gratitude and 
praise; and in the great republic of 
America, that noble land Where yet 
lives the blood of Britain in it’s 
veins, and ln the foreign kingdoms of 
this earth, the voice of admiration and 
of reverence is loud spoken In ack
nowledgement of the virtues of Eng
land’s Queen.

Our thoughts are turned back to the 
long past, when, on the twenty-fourth 
day of May, 1819, her royal highness, 
the Duchess of Kent, gave birth to the 
then princess, and to the time when 
the Imposing ceremony of the crown
ing of Victoria in June 28th, 1838, took 
place; the description of that scene is 
thus set forth: “The Queen, still sit
ting in King Edward’s chair, the 
archbishop, assisted by the archbish
ops and bishops left the altar, the 
dean of Westminster brought the 
crown, and the archbishop, taking It 
of him, reverently placed it upon the 
Queen’s head. Immediately her ma
jesty was crowned the peers and 
peeresses put on their coronets, bish
ops'their caps and kings of arms their 
crowns.
Soon as the roysti brow received the crown, 
Ar.d Majesty put all her glories on,
Straight on a thousand coronets we gaze, 
Straight all around was one imperial blaze.

We celebrate this day an occasion 
that is without a precendent in our 
history.-

Tbe only other reign that can bear 
comparison with the Victorian era is 
that of Queen Elizabeth. The course 
of that Queen was indeed a splendid 
one. Her era was fruitful hi men of 
talent and eminent statesmen; her 
career was equally splendid.,

During her reign there was a revi
val of classical literature, new revels 
ations In science, discovery of a new 
world and -old earth seemed to have 
widened her borders, but weie we to 
recount the events of tiie Victorian 
age we would discover that the pro
gress In all things material, n.oral, 
scientific and religious far outstrip 
the events and achievements of the 
Elizabeth!an age.

The world's history does not present 
a greater progress materially, socially 
and intellectually than has Britain 
during Victoria’s reign. Just preceding 
her ascension to the throne, the total 
revenue of the nation was only 52 1-2 
millions—that revenue now is 112 mil
lions—71 per cent of the country’s In
come was raised on taxes upon com
modities; last year only 44 per cent 
was raised from this source.

.
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of many residences were men- Î1

pos- Over one thousand
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•Since the era of Victoria’s ascension 

what wonders greet our astonished 
vision. Sixty years ago the business 
of the world was conducted a* a Jog 
■trot rate. The old stage coach travel
led along turnpikes, for yet the signifi
cance of Steam power was not real
ized—trade was a restricted thing, our

ratlvely In 
leaps and

bounds the population under the Vic
torian sway has Increased and 
with that expansion has come 

corresponding increase of 
trade in all departments. Vessels now 
of enormous size, without sail or oar, 
stem the tide of our ’argest rivers, or 
sweeping under bare poles the face of 
the ocean. Huge carriages holding

Three were then
Lord Aberdeen, Wm. 

Lord Beaconsfield, Lord

re-
jt

sea possessions were 
their infancy. By en •я

%
■a
•JFor sixty years prosperity has stamped a 

. nation’s power,
And sconce has with rapid strides enhanced 

kind Nature’s dower;
A nation's, flag for six 

in the breeze,
their thousands thunder through all Defying, as in former years, all foes of land
parts of the earth with the swiftness , __.
of 'the eagle; bridges hung dn wlrée tifdâend^ valiant, elands ready 
spanning vast chasms and rivers ; A nation’s honor, though it calls to earth’s 
men a thousand miles apart hold faim- with“battîe tiUns 
Шаг intercourse with each other as if craft complete 
face to face; artisans painting with For active service, well equipped, well 
the flash of. the sunbeam; newsmen p11»D}h^nh?r,!1a 
writing with the lightning; oil lamps trois each vaiÿirg scene, 
exchanged for the dazzling brilliancy Is the band of her we honor still, Victoria, 
of electricity; printing presses throw- ®ur ween
ing off their tens of thousands of <->ur task at present Is not to dwell
copies In an hour; huge steam engines "upon Britain’s greatness, nor 
working with their hundred arms wlde extent of territory. The power- 
throughout factories, performing by ful ancient monarchies fade Into ln- 
thelr perpetual throb the labors of significance as compared with 
thousands of men; agricultural ma- British possessions. In the eloquen. 
chinery and Implements adding the words of Daniel Webster, зо'' often 
labor of men like beings of Intelligence Quoted, but always fresh and true, we 
and life. And time would fall us to 3ee in Britain "a power to which for 
recount the victories of surgery, and purposes of foreign conquests and sub- 
the means discovered for the aTlevta- Jugation, Rome, ln the height of her 
tlon of human suffering, where the glory, Is not to be compared; a power 
surgeon's knife Is freely used upon which has dotted over the surface of 
the lulled and unconscious sufferer, the whole globe with her possessions 
who after the operation performed, and military posts, whose morning 
which in former times curtailed the drum beat, following the sun and 
extremes! agony, awakes to life and keeping company with the hours, cir- 
health. During Victoria’s reign there des the earth with one contiguous 
has been fostered a healthy toleration and unbroken strain of the martial 
In religion and a widely diffused edu- alts of England.” 
cation; domestic relations by her ex
ample have become more —, - - . ------  -------------- ,

encouraged and adopted exceptions, have been preserved over j
- j the wide area over which the sceptre j
- і of our Queen exercises bénéficient :

decades has floated

&

and cruisers and torpedo In the horse :
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LONGEVITY AT ST. MARTTNjS.

On 'Sunday, 20th, Mrs Freelove Floyd 
died at the advanced age of one hun
dred years and five months. Mrs. 
Floyd was married in early. life to 
John Floyd, who died about twenty- 
nine years ago. She leaves eight 
children, fifty-seven grand children, 
ninety-three great grand children, and 
four great great grand children. Mrs. 
Floyd became a member of the First 
St, Martins Baptist church at its or
ganization in 1819, and was baptized 
by Rev. Peter Crandall, then pastor 
of the church. Since that time three- 
quarters cf a. century has passed, and 
on tho 22nd her burial service was 
conducted by Rev. S. H. Crandall, 
pastor of the Baptist church, who is 
a great grandson of the Rev; Peter 
Crandall. She was buried on Orange 
hill, in the old family burying ground. 
The funeral was very largely attend-

mon-
wlelded not for one her

the m
m

PATENT RECORDS.

Below will be found the only com
plete up-to-date report of patents 
granted by the Canadian and United 
States government last week to Can
adian Inventors. This report is pre
pared specially for the Sun toy Messrs. 
Marlon & Marion, solicitors of patents 
and experts, Head office, 185 St. 
James street, Temple building, Mon
treal, from whom all Information may 
be readliv obtained:
Canadian patents:—

56,242—F. Beattie, Banff, N. W. T„ 
billiard cue rack.

53,292—John C. Goodspeed, Newbury - 
port, Mass., doth measuring machine.

66,143—J. B. Corriveau, D’Israël!, P. 
Q., stump extractor.
American patents:—

534,669—Daniel Appel, paper bag.
584,326—William C. Clarice, apparatus 

for beating water.
534,651—Martin Fischer, 

watch.
534,354—Frank F. Hawkins, eyelet
584,356—Ignace H. Hagner—Electric 

arc lamp.
584,337 — Edgar B. Jarvis, toicytie 

saddle.
584,727—Martin H. Lutz, and M. 

Moore, padlock.
534,897—John W. T. Morris, lock.
584,702—Fred E. Ramsden, window 

screen.
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ed.means are
for giving public pleasure and ln 
creasing health, there has 'been en 
gendered a growing feeling of mutual ; sway.
dependence of man on man, and con- j Nor is It our task to enumerate the 
sequently a growing sense of brother- j amazing strides of science, material 
bood and unity between the nations development, increase of commerce, 
of the earth, very much of which was salutary laws, philanthropic achieve- 
suggested and promoted by the enter- meats and progress generally, which 
prise and energy of the deeply la- so peculiarly mark the Victorian age. 
mented consort of the widowed Queen. We would rather dwell upon the per- 

The era of Victoria's reign Is char- sonality of our Queen as a sympathlz- 
aoterized by a life of Intensity, an ar- lng woman whose heart throbbed ever 
dent, all consuming vitality and ma- with the multitudes where danger and 
turity of life, an earnest, practical, disaster overtook them; and ever 
humane, benevolent and progressive' shared the sorrow of the most humble 
purpose; tout It would be vain to en- homes.
large upon this theme or to draw com- Ever also ready to appreciate the 
parisons between the reign and life sendees of her warriors and her 
of former sovereigns, but as things are statesmen, and to dispense witfi will- 
beet appreciated by contrast, lî we call lng -hand the guerdons or honor to 
to mind the reigns of previous sever- obtain which was the stimulus to ae- 
elgns, and the licentiousness of their tlon.
various courts, and the persecutions The attachment to Victoria, and the 
countenanced by the ruling power, the honor of her empire, is the magic 
restraint of liberty and the infringe- power which inspires our brave sol- 
ment of parliamentary rights and the dlers to conquer or to die; to be the 
rights of man, -the Intolerant spirit possessor of the Victoria cross of 
that too often prevailed, and contrast honor, bestowed by Queen Victoria, 
all this with the benign rule of our Was the highest ambition of the faith- 
beloved Queen and the purity and dis- ful soldier, and his most cherished 
clpllne of her court, and the moral reward.
progress promoted by the surroundings in every clime, the magnet of tile eoul, 
and atmosphere of her own illustrious Touchée by remembrance, trembles to that 
example ln her Individual life, we will pole' j '
readily acknowledge that Victoria's 
reign and rule has been a -most re
deeming power. She has by her al
ways sagacious and prudent conduct 
In parliamentary affairs and govern
ment, ever adapted herself to 
the exigencies and require
ments of the times, and 
amid many trying ordeals has pre
served the peace of the nation and the 
welfare pf her subjects by her wise 
counsel and decision.

P. E. ISLAND TOBACCO;

(SummersIde Journal.)
As every one knows, the new tariff 

has greatly increased the price of to
bacco, and the mass of the people are 
considerably

Ш

IIі
affected thereby. In 

Quebec, however. It Is claimed that 
the tobacco duties will have a bene
ficial effect, as they wül stimulate 
the production of native tobacco, and 
already a large quantity is grown in 
that province. In fact, it Is claimed 
that many people there will go exten
sively Into tobacco raising, and there
by become wealthy. Cannot tobacco 
be grown in this province as well as 
in Quebec? T. B. Riley, a Charlotte
town tobacco manufacturer, thinks It 
can be produced here successfully and 
in paying quantities, and that island 
grown tobacco could be mixed with 
Qie imported leaf, thus cheapening the 
manufactured article to some consid
erable extent. For some years past a 
number of the people of Mlscouche 
have grown tobacco, on a small scale, 
successfully, and have got Into the 
practice of smoking the dried leaf. 
This crop may possible be largely in
creased, owing tor steps now being 
taken. A few days ago, Leon, J. Gau- 
det, Mlscouche, sent to Mr. Riley, 
above mentioned, a quantity of home 
grown tobacco to be experimented 
With. If the experiment proves that 
it can be successfully manufactured, 
either by Itself or mixed with Import
ed stock, the culture of tobacco win 
be more extensively undertaken by 
the people who are now growing small 
plots of it for their own use only. The 
result of Mr. Riley’s experiment will 
be awaited with much Interest. *

■Уign supreme ot many colonies art thou, 
Victoria Regina;

Much honored and beloved by all thy subjects 
now,

Victoria Regina.
Five million hearts today In thy “Maple 

Leaf” domain,
T. lyal sons and daughters all, Join In the glad 

(retrain:
“Cod tave our gracions Queen, long may she

repeating AM

.

8Victoria Regina. ІЖ
Four hundred million souls allegiance owe 

Victoria Regina;
Thy vast and ri;h possessions stretch o’er 

land and sea,
Victoria Regina.

Thy army, eight 
has never kno

EIGHTH MILITARY DISTRICT

(The Canada Military Gazette.)
Trouble ln the 8th Hussars.—There 

Is more trouble ln the 8th Hussars. It 
appears that Major Campbell has been 
placed in command of the regiment 
by the Militia Department over the 
head of Major Markham, his senior, 
during the absence of Lieut-Col. Dotn- 
vllle with tire Jubilee contingent. It 
can hardly be believed that the Militia 
Department have such an utter in
difference .to the Militia act. section 
49, which says that “any body of mili
tia assembled on parade shall be com
manded by the officer highest in rank 
then present, on duty and in uniform, 
or the senior of two or more officers 
of equal rank.” It Is more probable 
that Major Campbell has been given 
change of the stores during Col. Dom- 
ville’s absence, 
different affair from giving the com
mand. The act distinctly lays down 
who shall command, and no order from 
headquarters can nullify an act of 
parliament.

hundred thousand strong, 
jrn defeat;

Thy navy—terror of the world—a most ef
fective fleet;

Thy flag still stands for victory wherever 
forces meet,

Victoria Regina.

1
v

The sends Of time ere sinking swift and 
fast away,

Victoria Regina;
And soon will come the call which even queens obey,

Victoria Regina
Msy tt be to “come up higher” than the 

highest throne of earth,
To exchange an earthly crown of gold for one 

of lasting worth,
And an inheritance secure, more grand than 

thine at birth,
Victoria Regina.

God Bless Our Queen.

Yes, we love our Queen; we love 
the land o’er which she reigns, loyal 
and loving hearts In this Canada of 
ours, as ,weH as In (the heart of the 
great empire, will joyfully unite ln 
praying that—
Britannia msy to glory arise,
The Queen of the world-
Thy genius commands thee with raptures 

unfold.
A world is thy realm, tor a world be thy 

laws,
Enlarged as thine empire and Just as thy 

cause;
On freedom’s broad basis that empire shall
Extend with the main and dissolve with the 

skies;
The fleets to all regions thy power shill display,
The nations.admire and the oceans obey;
Each shore to thy glory Its tribute unfold. The peculiar acid of the tomato will r.-

*nd tte e0Uth yleM thelr 8piceS Flippant cockney (to countryman)—"Are «ГЛГЙ
Ae iSaIldaflo4Pr,n8 ’«boanded, thy splendors myr^a^-nyYf^il_.!f,.^to ^rtk ‘he voj'1^ to the ink spot betorePwater has totrahed tt! 
And^th^ittle kingdoms before thee shall j Why. d’yer feltbttti^Ukrt”0"' ?

Whl,ie ,ù‘e cn,|ens of union, In triumph un- ! , P"°ple gaze at my new dress. rtff^ot'lurtD^q^altttoe.^ml1^‘thra'tZ®

« -• » - ïo.m''.Æîk;KЗ?”83 mSswa

( CASTORIA This is an entirely я

CHINESE SAILORS AND THE FIRE- 
DRILL.

<Tbe June SL Nicholas.)
On a certain man-of-war on the Pad Be 

"Station a few years ago the officers had Chi - 
Me servants, and, although they could 
scarcely speak a word of English, they wete 
quick to learn what was shown to them, and 
soon did like, clock work the Are drill with 
buckets. One day there was a real fire. 
Volumes of smoke poured up from the fore 
hold, and it took several streams ot water 
nearly an hour to put out the flames. When 
the lire was under control some one thought 
of the Chtnameh, and behold ! there they 
were, ranged in line and in plain sight of the 
smoking hatchway, rapidly passing their 
buckets along, tint emptying them over the 
ship’s side as they had been taught to do

For Inhnta and Children.In (the nineteenth year of her age, 
Queen Victoria ascended the throne 
and began her reign sixty years ago.

A long period, if measured by years, 
but bow much longer If measured by 
actions and, events.
We live in deeds, not years; ln thoughts, no*

breaths;
In feelings, not ln figures on a dial;
We should count time by heart throbs. He 

most lives
Who thinks most, toe's the noblest, acts the 

best.
Most truly may It be said of Vie

il» toe-
to#•very
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tog company along o’ my nabor Steb- 
blns* darter, he is, an* a rale good gal 
I know she is—but when he was a 
teeny little mite of a boy 1 bowt him 
a whip, and rarely pleased he was 
with that. Well, he come to me 
day cryln’ as if his little heart was 
bruk. He'd bruk that whip, he had, 
an’ he come to me with that. Well, 
now, your majesty, mum, that whip 
that worn’t nothin’ to me—that only 
cost eighteen pence when ’twas new— 
but it was stiffen to me to see the 
tears a-runnin’ down my boy’s cheeks. 
So I took him up on my knee, and I 
wiped his tears with my handkercher 
and- I kissed him, I did, and I com
forted him. *Wy don’t you cry, Tojm 
boy,’ says I. ‘I’ll mend that whip. I 
will, so that’ll crack as loud as lver, 
and I’ll buy you a new one next mar
ket day.’
mum,’ says I, ‘don’t you think 
Bather in heaven He care, as much 
for me as I care for my boy Tom?,My 
plough worn’t o’ much consekence to 
Hlm, but I know right well my trouble 
was.’

“Well, now—would you believe It— 
when I said that, the prince he tam
ed away, and he Mowed his nose with 
pocket-handkeroher, and the Queen 
she had tears In her eyes, and I see 

• one on ’èm а-rollin’ down her cheek. 
■You’re a good man, Mr. Smith,” she 
say, ‘and I am thankful I have sub
jects виЛ as you.”' 
words! I’m proud of ’em; I have told 
my son Tom he's raver to forget ’em! 
and he’s to tache ’em to Ms children, 
If so be as God gl-cs h:..t a family. 
When the Queen sc;> them words to 
me, I say to her, “your majesty, 
mum,’ I say, T hain't "got nothing 
good about me, but what comes from 
God,’ and she say, “No more hain’t 
none of us, Mr. Smith. The prince he 
jined in, and we had a rare good talk; 
that was for all the world Just Ике 
a band meetin’. Polks may say what 
they like, but It ain’t no use of them 
sayin’ It to John Smith, o’ Dicklebor- 
ough. He know, and he say to all the 
world. Queen Victoria is a rigfct good 
godly woman, and Prince Albert he’s 
another—leastways—well, you know 
what I mean.

THE GLORIOUS FLAG. : EK &ca & £ ' K •i’ZS
I tilities between the forces of light and *2 thee in the name of the Lord of 
I the forces of darkeness until-the kingdoms Heats, the tied of the armies of Israel, 
•of the world have become the kingdoms who thou hast defied.” 
of the Lord. Affrighted by no opposi- Now the oh arch goes forth bearing 
tion, discouraged by no temporary de- precious seed, but after awhile it wi 

, feats, shrinking from no exposure— be the sheaf binding, and reaper angels 
- every man to his position, while from shall shout the harvest home. Now it Is 
the top of our schools and churches and tonte .an<*. Hatching and exposure, but 
seminaries and asylums “in'the name of then, in the ranks of prostrate iniquity 
God we will set up our banners.” і on the very walls of heaven, "Ш

Again, it was the custom in ancient *“e nam,f °' God we will set up our
times for the purpose of gathering armies bS5?frs’__ _to lift an ensign on the top of some high The earth sends up its long, deep 
hiH, so that aH who saw it would feel вгеап of pam and clanks the grea : 
impelled to rally around it. In more Ë!?,!?8 ?f„it8 bondage^ and _ cries by the 
modern times the same plan has been г^т^ід її? How
employed for the gathering of an army. luv”*', lon£L ^here was a
Thus it is that the Church of Christ lifts -8І<1е ot,the Уа*ег
its flag for recruits. The cross of Jesus ^lr was transform-
is our standard, planted on the hill of g£_ïfejair’ ?n<1 that ®be
Calvary. Other armies' demand that per- îfvl JÏÏh?!^8. y.eaJ8„PT.er
sons desiring to enter the lists of war Г;n?,of
shall be between such and such an age, ^tlu^raMwll^ho^miriï0—î=°L«2leinet- the foilv of extreme youth or the 5т сншсигні D0I1 her spirit w&s freed.MnMty of advanted^ge be a dog ratii- Uncounted. millions of* our race, by the
er than an advantage. But none is too ^m^intî^a^toite o^wretdi^n^^S 
young for Christ’s regiment; none -can be iS^w^der SS”u’,“S
too old. The hand that is strong en- Sr w^ev shallîfK? »4h?lf

many a hand trembling with old age has tower rinsr out the сгІяЛ tidinp-я nf the 
grasped the arrow of truth, and, with gospel, then millions of wandering souls

la y.h«CmSerJp,3m lr| hth» «hall find rest in a Saviour’s pity and a sent its sharp point right through the SaTionr-s iove, transported from the
heart of- : the King s enemies. Man} kingdom -of satan into the kingdom of 
of you bye long ago had your names God’s dear Son 6
written ofi the roll of celestial troops, My subject has taught you that in this
and you hke the service well, although contest we are not without ensigns and 
yon now bear the scars of multitudinous colors. All we want now is men to 
conflicts and can recount many a long carry them. Before I sit down I must 
marci\va?<* Iі 81t?6 guns °Pen®d on prepose to each of - you this great honor, yoa tlmt you thought never would be Becoming a Christian is not so ignoble 
H™*-* But there may be some who a thing as many have thought it. “It 

enlisted. Your being here makes a man stoop,” you say. I know
!ï^ 4thaLroU are Jer??U8ly tblnkms but it is only the stoop of an heir 
about it, and your attention makes me ot royalty, who on his knees is to re- 
^°?e,y(\“ ï"e. JW *22ЙРВ for the stand- ceive a crown of dominion. We want, 
ard to be hoisted. Wrii you not, 100 of standard bearers in aU pulpits, in all 
you, with all the aroused enthusiasm of places of business—everywhere. I do 
your nature, ( come bounding into the not ask yon how old you are, nor how 
ranks, while in the name of God wt; young, how weak or how strong, how 

°4f bannersdull or how sharp, nor what your home, 
Through natural modesty do you hold nor who your ancestors. Without any 

,acb and say; I will be of no advantage condition, without any reserve, m the 
to .Christ. I am too awkward to learn name of the God of Israel, I offer von 
the step of the host, or to be of any ser- the honor of carrying the church’s en- 
nce in the shock of battle? To you I signs. Do not be afraid of the assaults 
make the repiy, Try it. One hour under 0f a world whose ranks you desert, nor 
Christs dnil, and you would so well an- 0f devils who will oppose you with 
derstand His rules that the first step of infernal might. It were more . blessed 
your march heavenward would make the to fall here than stand anywhere else, 
gates of hell tremble on their hinges. W# it were more of an honor, engaged with 
may not be as polished and trim as many Christ, to be trampled underfoot with 
Christians we have known, and we may this army of banners, than, opposing 
not as well understand sharpshooting, Christ, to be buried,’ like Edward I., in 
but there is rough work which we can Egyptian porphyry 
all accomplish. We may be axmea and j You know in ancient times elephants 
hew a pathway through the forests. We were trained to fight and that on one 
may be spadesmen and dig the trenches occasion, instead of attacking the enemy, 
or throw up the fortifications. AN e do they turned upon their owners, and 
not care where, we do not care what-if thousands were crushed under the 
we can only help in the cause of our • stroke of their trunks and the mountain 
King and shout as loudly as any of them weight of their step. These mighty op
al the completion of the conquest. portunities of work for Christ mav ae-

Agam, when a grand vioctory has been I complish great things in overthrowing 
won, it is customary to announce it by ! the sin of the world and heating to pieces 
flags floating from public buildings, and its errors, but if we do ftbt wield them 
from trees, and from the masts of ships, aright these very advantages will in 
They are the. signal for eulogy and re- unguarded moments turd terribly upon 
joicing and festivity. So the ensign us and under their heels of vengeance 
which the church hoists is a banner of grind us to powder. Rejected blessings 
victory. There was a time when the re- are sevenfold curses. We cannot eom- 
ligiou of Christ was not considered re- promise this matter. We cannot stand 
spectoble. Men of learning and posi- aside and look on. Christ has declared 
tion frowned upon it. Governments an- it, “All who are not with me are against 
athematized its supporters. To be a me.” Lord Jesus, we surrender.
Christian was to be an underling. But The prophecies intimate that there 
mark the difference. Religion has.com- shall before the destruction of the world 
Polled the world’s respect Infidelity in be one great battle between truth and 
the tremendous effort it has made to uprighteousness. We shati not probably 
cniah it has complimented its power, see it on earth. God grant that we may 
And there is not now a single civilized see it, leaning from the battlements ét 
nation but in its constitution or laws or heaven. On the side of sin shall be ar- 
prodamanonar I^jw^iA|ge to j:he reiigion rayed all forms of oppression and cruel-
Sir Archibald Campbell found in an hour 
of dadger that' the men he ordered to 
the field were intoxicated and asked for 
the pious men whom the Christian 
Havelock had under his management, he 
said: “Call ontMftMlock’s saints. They 
are never drunk, and Havelock is al
ways ready.” That Christianity which 
gathered its first trophies from the fish
erman’s hats on the shores of Galilee 
now has Samsonian strength thrown up
on its shoulders and has carried off the 
gates of science and worldly power. We 
point not to fortresses and standing 
armies and navies as the evidence of the 
church’s progress. We point to the men 
whom Christ has redeemed by His blood.

We are mighty in this cause, for we 
have the help of the pious dead. Messen
gers of salvation from high heaven, they 
visit the field. They stand behind us 
to keep us from ignominious retreat.
They go before ns to encourage us in the 
strife. The McCheynes, and the Pay- 
sons, and the Martyns, and the Brain- 
erds, an uncounted multitude of the 
glorified, are our coadjutors, 
heard the Swiss tradition ?- 
men say that three great leaders of the 
Helvetic nation, though seemingly dead, 
are only lying down under the ground in 
their old time dress, refreshing them
selves with sleep, and that if at any 
time the liberties of their country are in 
danger they will immediately spring to 
their feet and drive back the enemy.
May I not have the thought that if ever 
the dhnreh of the blessed Christ shall be 
threatened with destruction by foes which 
seem too great for the strength, the Lord 
Himself will not only come to the deliv
erance, but those great ancients who have 
seemed to be sleeping among the dead 
shall' immediately hear the trumpe 
of the church militant and fall 
spring back to their old positions in the 
ranks of God with the battle cry, “More 
than conquerors through Him that loved 
ns.” Although We have already touch 
to encourage us in the work of the 
world’s evangelization, Jret we must con
fess that much of our time has been con
sumed in planting our batteries and get
ting ready for the conflict. We have 

yet begun to preach. We have not 
yet begun to pray. We have not yet 
begun to work. On the coasts of heath
endom are missionary stations. They 
have -scarcely yet begun to accomplish 
what they propose. It takes some time 
to "dig the trenches and elevate the 
standard and direct the great guns.
From what I hear I think they are 
about ready now. Let but the great 
captain wave the signal and the ringing 
of celestial weaponry shall quake in 
every dungeon of hell and sound np am
ong the thrones of heaven. Pagodas 

temples shall tumble under the 
shock, and besotted nations flying from 
their idols and superstitions, shouting 
like the confounded worshippers of Baal:
21 SMP’ - °“n

We go not alone to the field. We have 
invincible allies in. the dumb elements of 
nature. As Job said, we are in league 
with the very stones of the field. The 
sun by day, and the moon by night, di
rectly or indirectly,- shall favor Christi
anity. The stars in their courses are 
marshaled for us, as they fought against 
Slsera. The winds of heaven are now 
as certainly acting in favor of Christ as 
in reformation times the invincible ar
mada in its pride approached the coast 
of England. -As that proud navy direct
ed . their guns against the friends of 
Christ and religious liberty God said 
unto His winds, “Seize hold of them,” 
and to the sea, “Swallow them.” The 
Lord with the tempests, dashed their 
hulks together and splintered them on 
the rocks until tiie flower of Spanish 
pride and valor lay crushed among the 
waves of the sea-beach. All are ours.
Aye, God the Father, God the Son, and 
God the Holy Ghost are our allies!

The Mohammedans, in- their struggles 
to subjugate the world, had passages 
from the Koran inscribed on the blades 
of fbeir scimitars, and we'have nothing 
to fear if, approaching the infidelity and 
malice that ор|юм the kingdom of Christ
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VISITED THE QUEEN.

move. He spent «5,000,000 in onTday
the 4outh African shari 

■wtth the result that the total mark?; value of the shares of toe d
thSr nreadhe? *«,310,000, although 
V**, par v'aJue Was but «2,500 000
wL itWted* e°f blB °areer Ва™* У 
was estimated to be worth between
f°e, hun?fed “d one hundred 
forty million dollars. Unlike Cecil 
Rhodes, who used wealth only as a 
means to periltleal control, B&rnatr. 
took little interest in political affairs 

apparently aspired only to such octroi of men .is comes from the ^ 
session of fabulous riches. His taking 
eff was a dramatic ending to a phen
omenally dramatic life.

ned
A No.-folk Farmer’s Quaint Description of 

__ His Reception.THE CROSS OF JESUS THE STANDARD 
OF THE CHRISTIAN.f one

(From an English paper.)
Mr. Smith of Dlckleborough, in the 

county of Norfolk, was a fine old Me
thodist farmer, and a simple-minded, 
earnest _ Christian, who had lived 
through' those times for the British 
farmer, when Napoleon turned all 
Europe Into one vast battle-field, and 
wheat was selling at from fifteen shil
lings to a pound a bushel. He was a 
genius, too, In his way, and Invented 
a plough which was a great improve
ment on the cumbrous implement .then 
In common use. His Invention came 
under the notice of Prince Albert, who 
took great Interest in agriculture, and 
he sent for him to explain certain mat
ters connected with the plough. The 
old farmer accordingly journeyed to 
Windsor—no light undertaking In 
those days, when the only public qpn- 
yeyahee were the poetchaise, the 
stage-coach, and the carrier’s cart 
He- reached Windsor In the twilight 
of a summer’s evening,. end reported 
himself at the castle. A gentleman 
of the household — a colonel whose 
name we forgot—told him that he 
would have to present himself at ten 
o’clock on the following morning for 
his interview with the Prince.

“Yes, that’s all right” said the 
farmer, “but what am I to do for a

Rev. »r Talmsge Say» He Hates War. 
But Admire» the Proper Spirit-A 
Clewing and Pictnreeque Sermon on 
Bneign» and Flag».

and

Rev. Dr. Talmage preached on 
from the text: Psalm xx,
«тчи» of God we will set up our ban
ners.” He said:

I hate war. In our boyhood we may 
have read the biography of Alexander or 
of some Revolutionary hero until our 
young heart beat high and wé wish we 
had been bom over 100 yeara ago, Just 
for the glory of striking down a Hes
sian. For rusty swords bung upon the 
rafters and bullets cut out of log houses 
in which they were lodged during the 
great strife we had unbounded admira
tion, or on some public day. clothed in 
oar grandfather’s soldierly , accoutre
ments, we felt as brave as Garibaldi or 
Miltiades. We are wiser now, tot we 
make a vast distinction between the 
poetry and the prose of war., The roll 
of drums and the call of bugles and the 
champing of steeds foaming and pairing 
for the battle, 100,000 muskets glitter
ing among_ the dancing plumes, “God 
•are the Kips’’ waving up from clarinets 
and trumpets and rung back from deep 
defiles or the arches of a prostrate city, 
distant capitals of kingdoms illuminated 
at the tidings, generals returning home 
under flaming arches and showering 
amaranths and the shout of empires— 
that is poetry.

Chilled and half blanketed, lying on 
the wet earth; feet sore with the march 
and bleeding at the slightest touch; hun
ger pulling on every fibre of flesh or at
tempting to satisfy itself with a scanty 
and spoiled ration; thirst licking up the 
dew or drinking out of filthy and 
trampled pool; thoughts of home and 
kindred far away while just on the eve 
a deadly strife, where death may leap 
on him from any one of a hundred bayo
nets; the closing in of two armies, now 
changed to 100,000 maniacs; the ground 
slippery with blood and "shattered flesh; 
falling ones writhing under the hoofs of 
unbridled chargers maddened with pain; 
the dreadfnlneaa of night that comes 
down when the strife is over; the strug
gle of the wounded ones crawling 
over the corpses; the long, feverish 
ony of the crowded barrack and 
tal, from whose mattresses the frag
menta of mep send, up their groans, the 
only music of carnage and butchèry; 
desolate homes, from which fathers and 
husbands and brothers and sons went 
off; wkhoi# giving any. ijyingmessage 
or sending a> ofciss^ta the dear ones at 
home, tumbled into the soldiers’ grave 
trench, and bouses in which a few weeks 
before unbroken family circles rejoiced, 
now plunged in tiie great Sorrows’ of 
widowhood and orphanage. That is 
prose.

But there is now on the earth a king
dom .which has set itself up for conflicts 
without number. - In - its ; march ■< it 
tramples no grainfields, it sacks no cities, 
it impoverishes no treasuries, it fills no 
hospitals, it bereaves no-families. The 
courage and victory of Solferino and Ma
genta without carnage. The kingdom 
of Christ against the kingdom of Satan. 
That is the strife now raging. We will 
offer no armistices. We will make no 
treaty. Until ail фЬш revolted nation* 
of the earth shall submit to King Em
manuel “in the name, of God we will set 
up our banners.”

Every army has its ensigns. Long ^be
fore the time when David wrote the 
text they were in ' use, The hosts of 
Israel displayed them, the tribe of Ben
jamin carried ж flag with tile inscription 
ot the wolf, the tribe ot Dan a repre
sentation of cherubim, Judah a lion 
wrought into the groundwork of white, 
purple, crimson and- blue. Snch flags 
from their folds shook fire into the 
hearts of such numbers as .were in the 
field when Abijah fought against Jeho- 
ram, and there were I.200.0QO soldiers, 
and more than 500,000. were left dead 
on the field. These ensigns gave hero
ism to such numbers as were assembled 
when Asa fought against Zerah, and 
there were 1,580,000 troops in the battle. 
The Athenians carried an inscription of 
the owl, which was their emblem of 
wisdom. The flags of modern nations 
are familiar to you all, and many of 
them so inappropriate for the character 
of the nations theÿ represent it would be 
impolitic to enumerate them. These en
signs are streamers borne on the point 
of a lance and on thq top. of wooden 
shafts. They are carried in the front 
and rear of armies. They unroll from 
the main top gallant masthead otr an ad
miral's flagship to distinguish it among 
other ships ot the same squadron. They 
are the objects of national pride. The 
loss of them on the field is ignominious.

The three banners of the Lord’s host 
are the banner of proclamation, the ban
ner, of recruit and thè banner of vic
tory. When a nation feels its rights in
fringed or its honor insulted, when its 
cibeens have in foreign climes been op
pressed, and no indemnité has been offer
ed to the inhabitant of The republic or 
kingdom, a proclamation of war ia ut
tered. On the top of batteries and ar
senals and custom houses and revenue 
offices flags are immediately swung ont. 
AU who look upon them realize the fact 
that uncompromising war is declared. 
Thus it is that the Church of Jesus 
Christ, jealous for the honor of its Sov
ereign and determined to get back those 
who have been carried off captive into 
the bondage of satan and intent upon the 
destruction of those mighty wrongs 
which have so long cursed the earth and 
bent upon the extension of the Saviour’s 
reign of mercy, in the name of God 
sets up its banner of proclamation.
.The church makes no assault 
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Hampstead, June 22,—The Foresters 
of Court Woodvllle, No, 1,842, met at 
the hall at Hibernia on Sunday after
noon, clothed themselves In uniform 
and marched to church, where they 
listened to Rev. George W. Foster 
preach a sermon for the occasloA from 
1st Corinthians, till., із. His theme 
was love.
, ,”r,s" s* A- Palmer of Sussex is here 
visiting her friends. Miss Bertie Wor
den and sister of Sussex are also here, 
the guests of Mrs. J. W. Stulls.

\
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“A bed !” said the colonel. “O ! 
you’d better go to an Inn,” and he 
mentioned one Where he would be 
made very comfortable for the night, 
but Mr. Smith did not take kindly to 
the suggestion- ■

"Why, here now ounnel,” he said, 
"that dew seem mighty quare, that 
raly dew. ‘Goo to an inn,' he says ! 
That’s very ill convenient and costly. 
I didn’t come (here because I wanted 
to come. I come because you axed 
me, and I had to come, and the laste 
you can do is to give me a bed. If 
you was to come to Dlckleborough, 
my missus, she’d find you a bed. I 
know right well she would, ’specially 
if we’s axed you to come; and If you 
was as hungry as I be, I warrant 
She’d find you suffen to aite into the 
bargain.”

Old Smith said this in his pleasant 
way, and the colonel was taken by 
Storm. He brought him up to his own 
rooms, had a good supper put before 
him, ançl gave orders for his accom
modation for the night.

“After I’d suffen to ate,” Mr. Slmith 
esed to say in telling the tale, “the 
cunnel he axed me if I smoked tobac
co. I said, T dew,’ and he offered me 
a cigar. But I told hlm I worn’t used 
to them things, and could he find me 
a clay pipe ? So he rung the Kell, and 
that was browlt, and we had a rale 
pleasant talk. 'Tworn’t long, however, 
afore I got sleepy; I was fair beat out 
with the jounce (jolting) of them stage 
cutches, and I wanted to go to bed. 
The cunnel, he say, ‘I’ll ring for your 
candle, Mr. Smith, and the man, he’ll 
show you to your room.'

Thank’ee, ounnel,’ I made reply; 
‘but there’* one thing I allay* do 

;afcre goto’ to bed—I have family 
prayer. I know my missus is havin’ 
it at Dlckleborough, and it won’t do 
for her master not to have it because 
he happen to be away from home. 
Will you let’s have yar Bible, if you 
gdase V

The ounnel he says, ‘O, certainly, 
Mr. Smith!’ and he put it on the 
table, and I say to him, ‘Well, now, 
win you rade and pray, or (Shall I rade 
and you pray ?’ He made answer and 
say, T think I’d better do the reading, 
Mr. Smith.’ So he read a Psalm, he 
did—a beautiful Psalm that was, tew, 
tut that was one of the shortest In 
the Book, and arter he’d done we 
knelt down, and I prayed and asked 
the Lord to bless him and the Queen 
and the Prince of Wales and the dear

; REASONS ON BOTH SIDES.
! There are plenty of reasons for tak

ing our meals regularly. Everybody 
can tell what they are. It’s as easy 
as counting the peas in a pod. But 
did you ever think there might be rea
sons against It? There stands a glass 
of freon, pure water, for instance. It 
is fit to drink, and ready to your hand. 
But you are not thirsty, and 
don’t touch it. You don't 
elder the matter In your mind; you * 
don't want It and you let It alone. 
That's all; the condition of the body 
decides the question without 
ment.

But la it so with eating? No; it 
isn't The meal Is there on the table; 
there won't be another for some hours. 
The family sit down to it It Is a sort 
of a function; It represents a habit. 
Thus people are continually eating 
when they ought to fast. They eat 
against nature’s protest, and she 
serves them out for It. Take an illus
tration:—

;

:

out so you 
even con-“It was getting nigh on to noon by 

this time, and at last the Queen she 
said to me, ‘Mr. Smith,” she say, ‘you 
will find lunch provided for you, and 
the man who waits on you will take 
you over the castle if you wish 
There ere some very fine paintings 
and other things you might like to 
see.”

hospï

argu-і

і ‘Well, now. your majesty, 
mum,' says I, T ain’t much of a Judge 
of plctera, but there Is one thing I 
should rarely like to see.’ ’What is 
it, Mr. Smith?’ she say, and I say, ’If 
I. might see the dear babes.’
Queen she laughed and she looked 
right tickled, and she say they was 
out a-walking in the park, and some 
one should* go with me and show me 
the way. So she bid me good-day, 
and so did the Prince, and a man 
come and took me away.’

Mr. Smith was taken to the park, 
and met there the children who were 
extant

:
I

!
The

I

“I was strong and healthy,” says 
Mr. W. J. Harding, “up to the spring 
of 1891. Then I fell ill. At first I felt 
heavy, tired and sleepy. I had a bad 
taste in the mouth, and in the morn
ing I was very sick. Mÿ appetite was 
poor, and after meals I had great 
weight arid oppression at the chest. 
I was also troubled with a strange 
fluttering of the heart, and sometimes 
I feared It would stop beating. At 
such times I. could scarcely get my 
breath, and after the attack passed 
off It left me Week and trembling. As 
time went on I got weaker and weak
er, and was often at work when I 
ought to have been In bed. For over 
a year I was in this condition. I con
sulted three doctors In all, but they 
did me no good. No medicines helped 
me. In July, 1892, my wife persuaded 
me to take Mother Selgei’s Curative 
Syrup. I did so, and In a short time 
was greatly relieved ; my breathing 
bee ante easier and I gradually gained 
strength. Whenever I feel any symp
toms of my old complaint the Syrup 
never fail* to relieve them. (Signed) 
William John Harding, Westeria Cot
tage. Bursledon, near Southampton. 
April 6th, 1893.”

Another man:

2І His Conductor ‘eald suffen’ 
to the lady in charge of them, doubt
less telling her of her majesty’s com
mand, and the good old man talked 
to the children In. his kindly way for 
9. four, minutes. Then he took off hie 
wlde-brknmed white • beaver hat, 
and, standing bareheaded in the 
Shine, he prayed that the blessing of 
God might be upon them and abide 
with them. Then he turned his face 
homeward, and went-back to the sim
ple, every-day life of a Norfolk far
mer.

Not long afterwards he received a 
box which had been brought from 
London by the carrier and in it he 
found a most beautiful family Bible, 
with a note explaining that It was a 
present from the Queen and Prince 
Albert. Mr. Smith carefully packed 
it up again, and returned it with a 
tetter to the Queen, asking her "if 
she would be so good as to write her 
name on It.” The Bible came back 
in due itlrae, with the autograph sig
nature, not of her majesty only, but 
of the prince also, and of all the chil
dren—even the babe’s little hand had 
been guided to write Its name—and 
under the signatures the Queen had 
written with her own hand, “A me
mento of the visit of a good man." 
Mr. Smith had a large glass 
made to cover the Bible, and on cer
tain days ho used to show It to sight
seers at three pence a head, 
money thus earned was dropped into 
a missionary box, together with the 
contributions of his family; and when 
the annual missionary meeting came 
round, the box and the story were 
always produced to the great satisfac
tion of the audience, who never grew 
tired of hearing the good old man tell 
the tale of his Interview with the 
Queens.

Ц
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6: ty, led on by infamous kings and génér

ais; the votaries of paganism, led on *#\ 
their priests; the subjects of Mohamme
danism, following the' command of- tbeer 
shieks. And gluttony and intempérante 
and iniquity of every phase shall Be 
largely represented on the field. All the 
wealth and splendor and power and 
glory of wickedness shall be concentrated 
on that one decisive spot, and, maddened 
by 10,000 previous defeats, shall gather 
themselves up for one last terrible as* 

With hatred to' God for their

seif sun-

і
:\

sault.
cause and blasphemy for the battle-cry, 
they spread out over the earth in square 
behind square and legion beyond legion, 
while in some overhanging cloud of 
blackness foul spirits of hell watch this 
last struggle of sin and darkness for do
minion.

Scattered by the blasts of Jehovah’s 
nostrils, plunder and sin and eatanic 
force shall quit the field. As the roar 
of the conflict sounds through the uni
verse all worlds shall listen, 
shall be full of wings of heavenly co
horts. The work is done, and in the 
presence of a. world reclaimed for the 
crown of Jesus, and amid the crumbling 
of tyrannies and the defeat of Satanic 
force, and amid the sound of heavenly 
acclamations, the church- shall rise np 
in the image of onr Lord, and with the 
crown of victory on her head and the 
scepter of dominion in her hand in the 
name of God shall set up her banners. 
Then Himalaya shall become Mount 
Zion, and the Pyrenees Moriah, and the 
oceans the walking place of Him who 
trod the wave crests of Galilee, and the 
great heavens become a sounding board 
of exultation to the earth till it rebound 
again to the throne of the Almighty. 
Angel of the Apocalypse, fly, fly! For 
who will stand in the way of thy might 
or resist the sweep of thy wing? r

і
m
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The air _ . "In September, 1887,
I began to feel unnaturally tired and 
drowsy. As I had heretofore been 
strong and healthy, I didn’t know 
what to make of It I had a foul 
taste ,n the mouth and a poor appe
tite. What I did eat gave me pain 
arid tightness at the cheat, 
times so bad I could hardly breathe. 
After awhile the shortness of breath 
got worse and worse and as I went 
to my work I had to stop and rest 
Often I had to fight for my breath, 
and it seemed as If I Should suffocate. 
I was a year this way, all the time 
getting worse, nothing that I took 
doing ov» ary gcod.

‘‘One friend after another spoke to 
me of Mother gelgel’s Curative Syrup, 
saying what benefit they (had derived 
from it. At last I concluded It must 
be a good thing, and In October, 1888, 
I got a bottle from the Co-operative 
Stores to Alma street Before I had 
taken half the bottle I felt better, and 
when I had finished it 1 was cured, 
and have enjoyed good health ever 
since. I have recommended the rem
edy to my mates In the dockyard. 
(Signed) R. Sweetlngham, 10 Albion 
Place, Sheerness. December 8th, 1892.”

Mr. Sweetlngham Is a joiner In the 
Sheemess dockyard.

One moment, please. These two let
ters are merely examples of thousands 
received by us, all saying the same 
thing, and most of them in almost the 
ваше words All say this: “After eat
ing I suffered, etc., etc.”

Then, we say, these people should 
not have eaten. But, answers ttoe- 
reader, what would they do—starve 
to death? We reply to that That is 
what they were already* doing—slowly 
starving to death. Indigestion and 
dyspepsia, continued, always end* that 
way. But, you say once more, that 
is a dilemma. If they don’t eat they 
starve. If they do eat they suffer 
and then starve.

Exactly. That’s the truth; no man 
can make It otherwise. The thing to 
do Is to cure the disease by the same 
means these gentlemen employed. 
Don’t suffer; don’t sftervp. This is 
written to show you how to avoid 
both.

babes. ’
“Well, in the morning I had a rare 

good breakfast, and at 10 o’clock I 
was took to see the Prince. He shook 
hands with me quite friendly, and we 
got a-talkin’ about my plough, and I 
showed him how that worked. Arter 
we’d bin a-talkin’ for a bit, the door 
opened, and a big man with his hair 
powdered, and a uniform on, he say, 
‘Her Majesty,’ In a loud voice, and hi 
come the Queen, 
come In I was right stammed (as
tounded.) I tbewt she’d have a goold 
sceptre In the hand, and her gownd 
all a-tralin' ablnd, same ач 
in the picters. 
plain, simple woman, with a kind look 
on her face. She spoke to me quiet 
and friendly like, and said she was 
very glad to see me, and what a long 

I had comb to show them my

Have you 
The herde-

some-
case

When I saw her The

-
we >ee

But there she was, aS t blast 
armedЖ

■ An Extraordinary Migration.
One of the greatest mysteries to 

scientists, one for which there seems to 
be no reasonable explanation, ia that 
concerning the migration of the lemming, 
or Norway rat. Instead of taking place 
once ÿ year, these migrations occur only 
once m every eleven years. When the 
time comes for the exodus, the little ani
mals journey westward from Scandina
via, allowing nothing to stop their move
ments, which virtually amount to a head
long flight They swim the lakes and 
rivers and climb the highest conn tains 
in incalculable numbers, devastating the 
whole country through which they travel. 
Naturalists attribute the movement to 
some inherited memory of a flight to 
scape an expected cataclysm, but this 
seems somewhat far-fetched.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

way
plough, and she hadn’t spoke only 
them words afore I was no more 
afraid of her than I am dt my nabors’ 
wives—not half as much as. I am o’ 
some o’ them. She was just as simple 
and kind as if she warn’t no more 
than nobody; there warn’t no mock 
pride about her. But when I had to 
spake,to her I let her see that I 
know’d who she was, and that I re
spected of her.

“Well, we had a right pleasant talk 
arter we’d done with the plough. The 
Queen had asked me a lot &' questions 
about the farmers in our parts, and 
the poof folks, what wages they got, 
were their cottages comfortable, did 
they go to church reg’lar, and all man
ner o’ what, and I told her the best I 
could.

“BARNEY” BARNATO.
Barney Bameito, the diamond king 

of South Africa, who destroyed him
self by jumping into the sea while on 
hie way from Cape Town to South
ampton, was one of the two men who 
In the development of South Africa 
secured a world-wide reputation. 
Cecil Rhodes was the other. Begin
ning life In a humble why to London 
es the son of an English Jew," Bamato 
went to South Africa about twenty-five 
years ago and within three years had 
accumulated enough money to buy & 
claim In the great Kimberley diamond 
mines, then Just beginning to become 
productive. Five years later his hold
ings had become very large, and when 
the Transvaal gold fields were dis
covered he had profits to invest In 
them. Success followed success, all 
he touched turned to gold, until he 
beicame the Monte Cris to of the cen
tury. Some years ago, when the De 
Beers company had 220,000 carat* to 
sen, Bamato made Cecil Rhode*, the' 
head of the company, an offer for the 
lot in one parcel. Mr. Rhodes replied: 
“Yes, you shall have them on condi
tion that you let me see a sight no 
-human eye ever saiw yet.” “What’s 
that?” Inquired the puzzled Barney. 
“Why,” said Mr. Rhodes, ‘ a bucketful 
of diamonds in a heap.” “Done,” ex
claimed the delighted dealer. And, 
says the chronicler or Inventor of the 
«tory, they poured the diamonds aU 
together Into a bucket and emptied 
the bucket In a heap and gloated over 
the sight

Two years ago Bamato made Ms 
advent in London and at once became 
a notable figure. He made the Kaffir 
-market dominate the whole financial 
world. The Shares of the Bamato 
hank were floated at am enormous pre-

net
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against the yotid. ___
pronounced it very good at the begin
ning. Though a wandering child of 
God, I see in it yet the great Father's 
lineaments. Though- tossed and driven 
by the storms of 0000 years, she satis 
bravely yet, and as at her launching in 
the beginning the morning stars sang to
gether, and all the sons of God shouted 
for joy, so at last, when coming into the 
calm harbor of God’s mercy she shall be 
greeted by the huzzas of glorified king
doms. It is not the world against which 
we contend, but its. .transgressions. 
(Whatever is obstinate in the will, de- 
gradrng to passion, harmful in custom, 
false in friendship, hypocritical in pro
fession—against all this Christ makes 
onset From false profession He would 
tear the mask. From oppression He 
would snatch the rod. From pride He 
would rend off the plumes. From re
venge- He would exorcise the devil. 
While Christ loved the world, so much 
He died to save it, He hates sfn so well 
that to • eradicate the last trace of its 
pollution He will utterly consume the 
continents and the oceans. At the gate 
of Eden the declaration of perpetual en
mity was made against the serpent. The 
tumult roundabout Mount Sinai was 
only the roar and flash of God’s artil
lery of wrath against sin, Sodom on 
fire was only one of God’s -flaming bul
letins announcing hostility. Nineveh 
and Tyre and Jerusalem in awful min 
mark the track of Jehovah’s advance
ment. They show that God was terribly 
in earnest when He announced Himself 
abhorrent of all iniquity.' ■ ; They *ake 
ns believe that though nations belliger- 
ent and revengeful may sign articles of
Latest News In THE WEEKLY БІШ.
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fan
- - , One Chance of Affecting » Core.

A nervous young tody called a physi
cian for e slight ailment, but one which 
«he magnified, in her own estimation, 
into a serious one.

“Run,” said the doctor to a servant, 
gavmg him а ртевсгірУоо, “to the nearest 
drug store and bring back the medicine 
aa quickly as you can.”
-“Is there much danger?" replied the 

young lady, in alarm.
“Yes,” said the doctor, “ if your ser

vant to not quick it will be uaeleee.’*
“Oh, doctor, shall I die?” gasped the 

patient
“There is no donger of that,” said the 

doctor, “but you may get well before 
John returne."—Boston Traveler.

The Lord, “By-an’-by I began to get a bit » 
‘Smith,’ I said to myself,onaisy.

‘you’re browt afore kings and princes, 
and you must testify.’ 
will,’ and I looked to this Lord for an 
open’, and 'twaren’t long afore”t come. 
The Queen she says to me, ’Mr. Smith,’ 
she say, ‘howiver did you come to 
think o' this clever invention o’ yourn?’

'• ‘Well, your majesty, mum,’ says I, 
T had that in my head for a sight, o' 
days afore that come straight. I see 
what was wanted plain enough, but I 
couldn’t make out how to get at it. I 
thowt, an’ I thowt, an’ I better thowt, 
but that wouldn’t come cellar nahow. 
So at last I made it a matter o’ prayer, 
an’ one morning that come into my 
mind like a flash—Just what you eee 
In that there model.’
“•Why, Mr. Smith,’ she say, 'do you, 

pray about your ploughs?’
“ ‘W’y, there, now, your majesty, 

mum,’ says I, ‘why shouldn’t I? My 
Farther in heaven He knowed I was in 
trouble about that, and why shouldn't 
I go am’ tell Him ? I mind o* my boy, 
Tom—he’s a fine, big man now, keep-

I said, T

Had Something on Hi» Hind.
Gibbs—What are you loafing about 

town at this time of night for?
Dobbs—’Field to go home. Wife told 

me to be sure and remember something, 
and I’ve forgotten what it was.

Gibbs—It wasn't groceries, was it?
Dobbe—No.k,,'*j ' "
Gibbs—Baby food, 

tickets?

Bridegroom (wealthy)—“I wondler, dear, how you came to nurry an ordinary fellow 
like me?” Bride—"I haven’t the lee at Idea. 
Mamma managed the a hole affair.”

Haakell- “What’s Bobby trying for?" Mrs. 
Haskell-r‘‘Oh! the poor boy ought his Anger 
in the pantry door.” Haakell—"H’m! he, 
evidently didn’t get the jam he was looking, 
tor that time."

2-

» tacks, or theatre

Dobbs—She wanted me to remember 
and come home early.—London Tit-Rite,

(Subscribe for ' THE WEEKLY-SUN.
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ST. ANDREWS.

9

A GREAT MANY PEOPLE MANCHESTER ROBERTSON & ALLISONPurchased Clothing at our sale while in town and 
were very much pleased with their bargains. 
Our sale continues, with reduced prices all over 
the house. Notwithstanding the rush mail 
orders will receive prompt attention.

Fraser, Fraser & Co.,
40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Enthusiastic Celebration of Victoria’s 

Diamond Jubilee.

St. John, N. B.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

Special Service in All Saints Church—A New 

Flag for the Grammar School—Ora

tion, Sports and Royal Salute.
CHEAPSIDE.

St. Andrews, June 23.-—In no pert of 
the wide domain over which the Union 
Jade of England flies was there a 
more enthusiastic and loyal celebra
tion of the diamond Jubilee of the 
great and good Empress Queen Vic
toria than in this, the shiretown of 
Charlotte county.

The erection of numerous flagpoles 
throughout the town during the week 
preceding indicated how general was 
the desire to duly celebrate this most 
unique event in the history of the 
empire. Sunday, the 20th insL, the- r 
anniversary of the Queen's accession1 * 
to the "throne (although the rain was 
coming down in torrents) witnessed 
the largest display of bunting ever 
seen in the town. The members of the 
orders of the Knights of Pythias and

60 GENTS WILL BUY 16^ FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH.
“STAR"

> Woven Wire Fence
?

IF YOU ARE COMING TO ST. JOHN BE SURE AND VISIT
7

OUR MEN’S AND BOYS’*It is manufactured 
especially for Farm 
and Railroad pur 
poses, but is suitable 
for gardens, lawns,&c.

The “Star” Fence

0

і CLOTHING 
DEPARTMENT.

eea

18 STRAIGHT BARS IN A HEIGHT OP 4 FEET.
! of O. ■Lehg і 144a of

our stock is new and up-to-date and 
prices very much .lower than usually asked for 
inferior goods.
We quote just a. few of our prices:—

Men’s Lights Summer Suits $6.00,

ed to All Sainte church, and 
were seated in pews reserved for their 
accommodation. The churefl was neat
ly and appropriately decorated. The 
service specially ordered for the day 
was read by the venerable rector.
Canon Ketchum, and Rev. E. W. Si
monson, curate. The latter gentle
man delivered a well and thoroughly 
prepared sermon founded upon the 
text 1st Samuel, 12th chap., 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th verses, which was listened to 
with marked attention by the large 
congregation present. The special 
hymns were heartily *ung by the choir 
and congregation, especially the open
ing one, the National Anthem, sung as 
a processional. What will be the wea
ther tomorrow, was during the clos
ing hours of Sunday matter of seri
ous consideration to every one: but 
rain or shine, it was the general de
termination the celebration should be 
carried cut in right royal and loyal 
fashion.

The rr.om of Monday found bright 
sunshine and favorable wind, and 
from" the peep o’ day the note of pre
paration could be heard 
Streamers of flags cross 
street from house top to house top at 
intervals throughout its entire length, 
and from the flagpoles the blood red 
flag of England, alternating .with our 
dominion ensign, kissed the brîeue, 
and from improvised flag-staffs, run 
out of the windows of the houses that 
were not provided with poles. For the 
first time in many years a flag was 
flown from the Custom house, a hand- 
some hew ensign; with for shield 
a crown. Daring Monday the note of 
preparation was to be seen and heard 
on every hand.

In the afternoon the children of the to Spain, at San Sebastian," and 
town schools assembled at thé Gram
mar school to witness the hoisting of

-&Й''Ї,ГГТ„ХГ£,‘ p “ХГ,
< BWdieTSir the school. The presenta
tion was made by W. D. Forster, 
chairman of the board,, and the flag 
was gracefully hoisted by Miss Hib
bard. The children, numbering about 
three hundred, were then mars tailed 
Into line, under the leadership of the 
teachers, and, headed by the 9t. An
drews brass band, marched in pro
cession to Memorial , hall. The proces
sion was a pretty -sight, each pupil 
carried a Union Jack, and aM were 
dressed in their best. The streets 
throughout the route of march were 
Jlned with spectators, who applauded 
.loudly. Seats were reserved in the 
hall for the children. On the raised 
seats on the stage were seated the 
pupils selected to entertain-the aud
ience. Prominent amongst them was 
the portly fobm of W. D. Forster, who 
was the central figure in as.- pretty a 
living picture as can well be Imag
ined. He was supported on the right 
and left by B. F. DeWolfe and G. D.
Grimmer, his co-trustees. M. N. Cock- 
burn, Judge of probates, also occupied 
a seat on the stage. A short pro
gramme, consisting of recitations, dia
logues and the singing of patriotic 
songs by the children, acqpmp anted 
by the waving of the Union Jack, was i 
effectively rendered.

Judge Cockbum delivered an elo
quent oration, full of patriotic thought 
and sentiment, admirably suited to 
the occasion, for which he was ac
corded unstinted applause. The judge 
was in good form and voice. This In
teresting function was dosed 6y the 
children and audience singing toge
ther, with one heart and voice, the 
National Anthem, and cheers for the 
Queen.

Tuesday, at sunrise, the day was 
ushered in by the dischat-ge of a shot 
from a cannen at the Block house.
At 6 a. m. the bells of the churches, 
together with the town ."bell, were 
merrily rung, and the small boy was 

2,218 doing his part by the discharge of 
3 botribs end fire-crackers. From 7 to 

3,957 9 o’clock a. m. the streets were In
charge of the Polymorph!ans, who 
turned out in. force, affording much 
amusenaent to the people, especially 
to the small boys, who kept up a fusl- 
ïade of fire-crackers.

From 9 to 12 the, following pro
gramme of sports was successfully 
carried out, net a hitch of any kind 
occurring: .

E FENC
ST. СГОЖК 1ST, :b.
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В. В КЕТОНОМ, SecretaryA J. MACHO*, Manager.
gV

TOURIST ASSOCIATION.

Pouring Out Hand Books and Folders 
—Great Britain Neglected—A1 Let

ter from President Fisher of 
the Board of Trade.

TELEGRAPHIC.
щ:

$7.50.QUEBEC.
Montreal, June 24,—It Is stated here

today, although the rumor cannot be __, ____,
confirmed, that Lord Glencoe will in The «. John Tourist assotiatonhas 
the near future resign the presidency forwarded through Mr. Sutherland erf
of the Bank of Montreal, to be sue- ^
reeded bv the nresent vlce-nresident Van Home, Mr. Shaughnessy and

btÜ'd hid'iltria№that Mgr‘fLangt-'?n &ЄСЖ°ilso riew^the
had decided to throw open for set Je-
ment aH the land which the late Mgr. haJ?or by Harold CUmo _
Tache had received from the crown Jf.
and which belonged to the diocese of ^ntiUes of fee hand^ books to prom- 
q, _ inent ticket agents for distribution

Mrs. Henri Legan of St. Pierre, Mtq.. throughout the United States. Five 
committed suicide tonight by jump- thousand copies of the Hub folder
Ing over the bridge crossing the Berri haTf Gref _ .
street tunnel, Notre Dame street. , President Fisher of the St John 

The minister of marine has wired 01 trade, who is now in London,
the pilots that if they go to work he frites to Secretary Cornwall that he 
will give them a commission of en- “as presented copies of the Tourist 
quiry during recess. association’s folder to Sir Donald

Montreal, June 25.—The Star cable Smith, high commissioner for Canada,
who was much taken with the work 
and expressed the pleasure it would 
give him to distribute a large quantity 
through the Canadian offices. It 
would require at least 150,000 copies to 
make the result profitable. Sir Donald 
and his staff Informed Mr. Fisher that 
they have absolutely nothing to dffer

Men’s Summer Overcoats $8.75, $10.00. 
Men’s Black Coats and Vests of extra 

quality $9.25.
Men’s Trousers in fancy patterns $2 25 up 

Boys’ two piece suits fancy tweeds or navy $1.65 up.
Boys’three piece suits—J acket, single or double breasted, Vest 

and short Trousers $3

-
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Youths’ Suits with Long Trousers $5.00 up.
Small Boys’ Fancy Suits—Sailor Suits—Fancy Blou

і
a seen. 
Water ses.

aays: London, June 25.—This was Irv
ing day with, the Canadian and other 
colonial troops. Leaving Chelsea bar
racks in martial order, headed by the 
bond of the Grenadier Guards, with 
an escort of London mounted police, 
they proceeded to the Lyceum amid

•** “»“» •’«*—•»-
: as well advertised in this way as are

the part of Corporal Brewster,; an оМ >°"‘Г,£е figuring so be-
„ сл... ; fGre the eyes of the British people.Ц GukJrdyla Coiiatt l Surely thla ls »n opportunity for the 
Doyles play, A Story of Waterloo і provincial government to supplement

the w»rk »t the Tourist association!
told toajflbe Mr- Fl3her has had a number of en- 

the old оопюгаї was told that the quiries from London and Liverpool
®°^JS tordlng it over the Britisher newspapers for an interview, so he Is 
in South Africa pretty certain to be heard from

through the press on behalf of this
. . . . ___ .. . city and province. He made it his

This brought town, the house, eape- і business to call on a number of protn- 
cially as it was known that Mr. Cham- lm.nt gteamshlp men and others, and 
beriatn was present. found them all much interested in

In the Interval the officer called upon Canada’s only winter port. Mr Fisher 
the colonials for cheers for Mr. Cham- attended a meeting at the Royal Col- 
bei'^aln- ■ , 1 onlal institute, where he heard several

The . colonials came forward and . prominent Australians -peak in favor 
bowed in response to the Very hearty | of closer relations between the mother 
reception. і land and her colonies. In Birming-

In the second part of the programme [ ham And other business centres he 
The Bells. Irving’s earliest master- j v.as informed by leading men that 
piece, was presented. . j trade was excellent, and that they

pUri^c^mH^wheï^Be j ГГ 3fl8Z!d.,/ith,the OUtlw*
Blonera that he would be in toe titty today, ror continued activity and prosperity, 
and as Sir Louis Device otters them a com
mission of enquiry into their grievances, they 
are inclir ed to accept. In the meantime the 
minister authorizes the eamnMianen, it 
the strike continues, to go ahead and place 
the required buoys between Montreal and 
Quebec, which will then enable almost any
one to navigate ships between the two ports.
The pilots below Quebec have also Officially 
declared that they will not join the strik
ers. The six steamers that get away today 
were all In charge of good pilots, so If the 
strikers do not go to work tomorrow they 
will find their fat jobs have disappeared.

It is stated here that Mr. Brunou, 'M. 7. 
for Richelieu, will soon be appointed joint 
deputy minister of justice, ss the French 
members of the commons are complaining 
that there la no one in that department con
versant with the French language.

Mgr. Paul Bruche si arrived home today 
from Quebec and was warmly received by 
the clergy.

»
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ties that one of the gunners, John 
Dolby, a Royal Artillery pensioner, 
was a member of the battery serving

course, ' Their victory today is doubly 
pleasing to them, as they Have been at 
last able to show the way to the Yale

.__ . _ blue, which opportunity haa been re*
à them ,or years by Yale, and at

IV-_ A the same time test their style with a

æ ІІШІ
rung and the evening gun discharged. ’ lgbs и* Р0011” a#”a3t ш
The festivities of the day were closed 
by a fine pyrothechnlc display, under 
the direction of H. Gwen Rigby and 
Herbert Lamb.

The stores and residences» on Water 
street were brilliantly Illuminated; in 
fact, the street was a Maze of light.
In other parts of the town an effective 
Illumination was had. Noticeable 
amongst them was that of Dr. Harry 
Gove, H. Owen Rigby, G. H, Lamb,
W. Whitlock) King Greenlaw, Mrs.
Радії, etc. Taken as a whole, the cel
ebration was of the heartiest charac
ter. Everybody seemed determined to 
have a good - time; mirth and Jollity 
prevailed. No incident occurred to 
mar the pleasure of the celebration, 
which will iir the years to come be a 
red letter day In the history of the 
town, -whose citizens, one and аИ, hope 
’that God will spare the Queen long to 
reign over us. ’

A huge bonfire was lighted by Wil- j 
flam Townsend on Chamcook Moun
tain, the blaze of which was seen ' 
miles away in every direction.

field 79$
O. T. R. Ha., Montreal, Martini .............
2nd Regt. C. A., Montreal, 1st team, Mar-

668

tin! ..................................... .
Do., 2nd team, Martini... 
Do., 3rd team, Martini ..

■Sti>...........
• *........................

;/Mamni::«2Standard specially arranged over the , Montreal, 1st team,
team.

■
іПйаиIK і T

3rd V. Ri C., Mont 
., 2nd team, ]

pounds in the Harvard boat, and a 
heavier weight In Yale's, 
markable thing in Cornell’s crew is 
that the faculty allow no man to row 
unless all his examinations have been 
passed.

sMartini ............................
tree!, tit team, Martini
Martini.........................
Martini .............. ...........

One re-
Do. 673
Dk.’tod
•Do., 4th team, Martini ..............

6th team (5 men), Martini 
Squad. Min. Dgra., Vlrden

637
414

Do., 169
’’A’/ і Man.,
SMWhtord^B. ^Vri&siiiforti ‘ Winchester...39»THE RIFLE

“Ah,” said the cdrporal, "that would 
ro have done for the Dook.” Military Rifle League Sc. -e.

The ft flowing were the scoies m the 
rifle league match c.v .Saturday:
Suseexvale R. A., Sussex, N. tit team.

Martini ........................................ юі
Woodstock R. A., Woodstock, N." ВІ,‘ ІІіх-
,^“ni • ................... .......................................611
Truro R. A., Truro, N. S., tit team. Mar

tini .. ............................
'Do,, 2nd team, Martini ............................ ..
Carleton Co. R. A.. Woodstock, N. B. (8 

man). Martini ................  601
Ortaw?R V Æ^oit^aîS^1-^ D» - ‘earn, Martini ........................................

v a. МЇЇР“І1’А Ш Q-flCt Rifles, Toronto, 1st team, Lee-Bn-

Do., 2nd team, Lee-Bnfield .
Do., 3rd team, Lee-Bnfield .,
Do., 4th team, Lee-Bnfield 
Do., 6tii team, Lee-Bnfield ...
Do., Ith team, Loc-Bbfield ..
Do., 7th team, Lee-Fnfleld ..
Do., 8th team, Lee-Bnfield .

I Do., 9th team, Lee-Bnfield .
Do., 10th team, Lee-Enfleld .......................

30th Batt., Harrleon, Ont, 9th team, Mar-

carbine 833

Do, tod team! Martini ... 
.: Do., 3rd team, Lee-Bnfield 

Do., 4th team, I*e-Bnfleld

Toronto, Ont., 1st team,
779

Ifs
521

DO., 6th team, Lée-Enfleld .i....... ......476
Do., $th team, Lee-Bnfield _______ ____390
Do. 7th team, Lee-Bnfield ........................ 366

й8, j Coboqrg R. A., Cobourg, Ont, (6 men),
794 ашШі.ШШйіЩ)Шт&Шгїш*3

team, Martini ..............
Do., teem. Martini

1 I
861
676 1
631

Grey R. A., Owen Sound, Ont, 1st team",
“ertlni .............    820
Do., 2nd team, Martini................................ 666

66th Batt., Prescott, Ont., Marini............... 720
Ottawa Rifle Club. Ottawa, Ont, Маг- I

tlni ..................................................................    .793 і
Tilbury East R. A., Berlin, Ont, 1st team,

Martini ............ :............... .............................. 862 !
Guelph R. A., Guelph, Ont, 1st team, Mar

tini ............................... ...................................

84 3 *738
574

. ...469 £

AMHERST. 41» I379
Amherst, June 28.—Captain I. Saben 

of the schooner L’Edna, of St John, 
on Friday afternoon at Shediac fell 
from a pile of deals on to the rocks 
below; a distance of 26 feet, 
badly cut on both sides of his head, 

.and, it is feared, has -sustained Inter
nal injuries. He belongs to Port 
Lome, .Annapolis Co.

Eight vessels are now loading deals 
at Shu-lee for Prescott, Gillespie & 
Co., and others.

On Wednesday last at Perth, Ont, 
C. L. Benedict of the Bank of Mon
treal here, was united in marriage to 
Miss Mary McLaren, daughter of 
Senator McLaren. :■ -,

! 893 : 368Do., 2nd team. Martini ..............................887
і 10th R. C., Toronto, Ont., tit team, Mar- I 

tin! .................................................;.................829 1SPORTING MAHERS. 585tlcl -і.-..., j................................... ............
Hemredngtord R. A., Hcmmtngford, Que., 

Martini .. ............................................. .Do., 2nd team. Martini 
Do., 3rd team. Martini 

team. Martini
Charloteotown, P. E. I., 1st

734 734417IHe was Do., THE RING.
Batt.

429AQUATIC.
Cornell Wins the ’Varsity Race.

82nd
Peter Maher and Sharkey Matched. 
New York, June 24,—Peter Maher, 

tiie heavyweight champion pugilist of 
656 Ireland, and Tom .Sharkey, the “sailor” 

lad of San Francisco, who hails from 
the Emerald Isle, were matched today 

...468 to light to a finish. The terms of the

. ter. a. Martini .............. ..............
Halifax Co. R. A., Halifax, N. 8., Mar-

829
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., June 26.--Cor

ned won, time, 20 -minutes 34 seconds. 
Yale was second by three lengths and

tlnlI
North Bay R. A., North Bay, Ont., Mar

tini І. ,, „ _ . tit Regt. C. A., Halifax; N. 8., tit team,a half; time, 20.44. Harvard vame in , Martini...-. ...... ............. .
third, five, -lengths astern of Yale; I Do., 2td team. Martini 
time, 21 minutes. Cornell’a time by ’ M tearn^ Martini
miles: First mile, 4 mins. 45 secs.; ! 
second mile, 10.39; third mile, 15.34 3-6;, st. 
fourth mile, 20.34.

American grit, American methods 
and American training won today as

S5S sr'wf*, : •»£»- »<- » t~.
ing. A crew trained under an Amhfl- ! • DoTînd tee mi libentlni:!! .....................
can t’oach won from two other АШЙ1- Lambton R. A., Sarnia, Out., 1st team, 
can college crews In an eight oared Martini 
contest, the two other crews having 
studied, the one under an American
coach with mixture of English and , 7th Fas., London, On*., tit team, Martini-

** 414 - Y £|(ви4ШІ СЛГиІПе
iuau ...•:»»« 7" _ ГГ, ' ! Do., 2nd team, Martini-Metford carbine.739
discarding all the Americ.an Heepler R. A., Heepler, Out, tit team,

teachings and methods and im- ;; Martini
porting an English coach in BranUord* °nt-’ ^ titin,
an endeavor to prove superiority , dq, 2nd team. Martini !...‘.і!!!.!.".ИНбТО 
for Henly methtxla No such contest ' Sudbury R. A., Sudbury, Ont, Martini..164 _ .
ever occurred in this country befpte. R. c. I., Toronto, Ont, Lee- Eddie Connolly Knocks Laughlin Out.
Cornell University has not been able KtoSs Co." R." A." ' Krotviite' " N." " 8." '"itoil”1 Buffalo, N. Y.,; June 26,—Before a
to meet Yale University on water tlni    ..768 goad .house at the Olympic A. C. to-"
since 1875, and then, as today, she de- frontier R. A., Huntingdon, Que., 1st night, Ed<ge Connolly of New Bruns-’
feated the boys of the blue. "ШлгіЬІ................... !""!!!"м fawxdted Johnny Laughlin off

Cornell men are generally boastful 68th Batt., Kingston, N. 8.,""ш "team," Mar- j Buffalo out to the thirteenth round.'
of their naval record, and perhaps It tint .................................  .............. ........843 ; Çonpofty did aH the leading from the
is not without reason when it is re- team’ start, but Laughttn took his medicine
membered that out of the last thirty огіП» R. A., Orllla, Ont., tit "team," Mar- і gamély arid said that it looked like а
raoes, under Courtnay’s instruction, tlni ......................................................................Ste draw until Connolly crossed his right'
only three have been lost, one by the teîm ^и-<ІПІг«' I on the jaw In the thirteenth and it
boat swamping. As In today’s race, W£££, '. .°^..,( . .“? ).’342 1 was all off with the local lighter. In
their crews are invariably the light- 57th Batt., Peterboro, Ont., tit team, Lee- I the preliminaries, George Church of
est, the crew which defeated YaJq’e V•'.......................Ї2І Chicago got the decision over “Kid”
freshman In 1889 having been called од, Batt. Lindsay, Out, tit’team," ifar- "Wolfe' of Buffalo. Àt the end -Of te»
“Coirrtney’s Babies.” Courtney’s Uni .......................................................... „.887 rounds and Jack Learÿ of Lowell,
stroke is typically Américain, being Ottawa, Ont,, tit team, Mar-^ Mass.; put Frank Daily of Chicago to
shorter than the English system as De., 2nd"téèm, Martini "ÜÜÜÜÜÜÜÜÜ807 eIee£> ln the third round of thelp teti-’
taught by Mr. Lehmann, who coached Do., 3rd team, Martini ............. ................ 7^9 round bout àt 135 pounds.
H“vard in this race the men keeping Ort.‘" tit""^""»^:725 1
the back straight and giving a power- tlni .. ................. ............................ .............
ful leg drive. Experts have claimed 30th Batt., Shelburne, Ont., 6th team, Mar- 
that H could never be kept up In a 'Qne’.!"m ie^n"," іііт-
long race, but, as in today's contest, tlni .......................... . ..............  ..................
Comefll's greatest victories and time -JJp-» *5? t^to .MartÎE?x *• v...........—
have been made over the four mile н

689

63-d Batt. Halifax, tot team. Martini....751
Do., 2nd team. Martini........... .................

St. John Co.. R. A.. St John, N. B„ Mar
tini ............ ...................................................834

Brandon R. A., Brandon, Man., tit team,
Martini ............................................................229

York Co. R. A., Fredericton, N. B., tit 
team. Marital ,,.......  ..................... V?.......1

agreement are that the men shall fight 
to a finish before the club or individual 
offering toe biggest inducement and 
for a side bet of 36,000. Both, repre
sentatives of the fighters deposited 

756 39.500 each to bind the match. Richard 
K. Fox of the Police Gazette was 

483 made temporary stakeholder, and on 
August 2 another deposit of 32,500 frétai 
each will be'paid down In tills city, • 
making tiie full amount of 35,000. The 

675 final stakeholder will he A!. "Smith. 
The referee Is, to be mutually agreed 
upon. The fight Is to take place with
in three months after August 2. /It 

M1 was agreed that the fight should take 
place in the club offering the highest, 
purse. s

The archbtthop-elect will be 
con zee rated in the Cathedral AeguSfBth, Mgr. 
Begin of Quebec officiating.

;

HALIFAX. HS

Admiral and Lady Erskine at the Oeaf and 
Dumb Institution—Lady Erfkme's 

Kindness.

NAMING THE PARK.

Total vote up to Saturday, June 
28th:
Victoria.................................
Queëü’s..........................
Rookwood...............
Regina.............................
Lily Lake....................... ..
Mount Pleasant . . ....

The voting will be continued until 
further notice, and the committee hope 
that’ an Increased Interest will be 
shown by the citizens.

.

750;.J Do., 2nd team, Martini .............. .............
O. G. B. B„ Toronto Ont, Martinl-Med- 

ford carbine ......;....... ....................  ....... '1Halifax, June 28.—An interesting in
cident occurred at the Deaf and Dumb 
institution ln this city this -evening. 
There are eighty-one pupils In the 
school, whose public examination was 
held on Saturday. Admiral and Lady 
Erskine were prese.it and were much 
plea red with what they saw. At tea 
hour today Sir James and Lady 
Erskine dropped in Jpon toe school 
again. After supper the children were 
addressed by the -admiral, and then 
Lady Erskine went around among 
them and gave each pupil a new 
twenty-five cent note. The children 
were wished a pleasant holiday, for 
they scatter for toe vacation tomor
row. Lady Erskine learned that 
of the deaf mutes, Bessie Mayo of 
Burin, If fid., had no home, and would 
have to remain in toe school while the 
other scholars were off enjoying them- 
erivee tm autumn, so she offered to 
take toe Child with her to admiralty 
house and allow her to pass the 
tion with her own family and become 
a playmate for her own little girl. 
The offer of course was gladly accept! 
ed, and Bessie Mayo was happy.

If you have an enemy that 
want to get even with, why not try 
giving hie boy a young Newfouiid- 
lahd pup?

!893American, methods, and the oth- j 
er і

-

UNSENTED.

Hundred yard dash—A. T. Paul, tit; Colin
CHundred'yard"dash, boys under 18 years— 
Frank Rooney, tit.

High jimp—Fred Worrell, let.
Pole vault—A. T. PWttl. 1st. , ..
Half mile Mcycle race—Vernon Lamb, 1st, 

Sam WeirelL 2nd.
Two hundred and twenty yard dash—A. r. 

Paul, 1st; Frank O. Halloran, 2nd.
Standing broad lump—Sam Worrell, 1st, 

F. Worrell. 2nd. . , .
One mile bicycle race—Vernon Lamb, 1st,

. 8. Worrell, 2nd. _ ,
Running bop, step and jump—A. T. Paul. 
Half mile run—R. MoConvey, tit; A T 

Rant 2nd. _
Twe mile bicycle race—Vernon Lamb, tit, 

Jamea Clinch, find. . _
One mile ran—R. • MoConvey, tit; A T.

Paul. find. ^ .
Seven mile bicycle race—Vernon Lamb, let; 

Jas. Clinch, 2nd; V. Worrell, 3rd.
In addition -to the foregoing, there 

were sack races, potatoe races, etc., 
for boys, which greatly amused the 
spectators.

At noon a royal salute was fired 
from the cannon at the Block house. 
In this connection It is worthy of no-

“Well?’’ said the assistant to a chemist’s 
shop to an Irishman who pointed to a pile of
soap.

“I want a lump of that,” said the Irish
man.

“Thank you. Will you have it scented or 
unsreetedt”

“I’ll take It WM me.”

%

-,

30 Students in Bond Situations,one
Two weeks ago we published the name' 

and addresses of TWENTY-SIX of our stu
dents who have recently obtained good situ
ation*. Since then we have added tour to 
that list.

We thank the publie for the above evi
dences of their appreciation, and will en- 
deavo- to merit the eoattnued confidence of 
all our patrons.

Oatolougues of the Beet Business Course 
obtainable in Canada. Also of the Isaac Pit
man Shorthand (the best and fastest ln ex
ist .«reel mailed to any address.

vaca-

NOnCB TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marriages and Death» occur
ring in the femlHee of subscribers will 

760 be published FREE in THE SUN. Ia 
•** all cases, however, the name of the 

sender must accompany the notice.

865

У@>

ЩNo Summer Vaca- 438
ions.you

Students can enter 
at any time.

BE

s"

., :,I ill і Mf" izàt&â■ üb

mP Was threatened 
a moot audacious 

6,000,000 In one day 
th African shares 
t the total market 
s of the Валіаіо 
,310,000, although 

тая but 312,500,000. 
nia career Barney 
be worth between 
one hundred 

lars. Unlike Cecil 
wealth only as a 

I control, Barnato 
in political affairs 

•pired only to such 
*>mee from the pos
tiches. His taking 
l ending to a phen- 
tiife.

and

$on , )

alt
or Table and Dairy 
i. IS; ver cakes.
ss^co

22.—The Foresters 
’• No, 1,842, met at 
a on Sunday after- 
nselves in uniform 
hurch, where they 
George W. Foster 
r the occasioA from 
III-, 13. His theme

' Of Sussex is here 
Miss Bertie Wor- 

issex are also here, 
J. W. Stults.

BOTH SIDES.

of reasons for tak- 
rulariy. Everybody 
’ are. It’s as easy 
las in a pod. But 
toere might be rea- 
fhere stands a glass 
fr, for instance. It 
feady to your hand, 
hirsty, and so yo-u 
U don’t even con- 
i your mind; you 
you let it alone, 
pi tion of the body 
Ion without argu-

h eating? No; it 
there on the table ; 
ier for some hours, 
to it It is a sort 

epresents a habit, 
xmtinually eating 
:o fast. They eat 
protest, and she 
it. Take an illus-

M healthy,” says 
' “up to the spring 
111. At first і feat 

іеру. I had a bad 
and in the morn- 

! My appetite was 
eals I had great 
|on at the cheat. 
9 with a strange 
trt, and sometimes 
Stop beating. At 
t scarcely get my 
the attack passed 
[end 'trembling. As 
weaker and weak- 
■at work when I 
tin bed. For over 
I condition. I con- 
k In all, but they 
» medicines helped 
ny wife persuaded 

Seigel’s Curative 
Id in a short time 
p ; my breathing 
E gradually gained 
r I feel any symp- 
mplaint the Syrup 
re them. (Signed) 
[ng, Westeria Cot- 
fear Southampton,

pi September, 1S87, 
laturally tired and 
В heretofore been 
L I didn’t know 
R. I had a foul 
land a poor appe
lât gave me pain 
[the chest, some- 
id hardly breathe, 
[ortnees of breath 
»e and as I went 
[to stop and rest, 
pt for my breath, 
K should suffocate, 
[way, all the time 
ping that I took

another spoke to 
’s Curative Syrup, 
•they toad derived 

concluded it must 
d in October, 1888, 
і the Co-operative 
set Before I had 
s I felt better, and 
і it I was cured, 
good health ever 
intended the rem- 
in the dockyard, 
■gharni, 10 Albion 
Є ember 8th, 1892.” 
fas a Joiner in the

e. These two let- 
*>les of thousands 
saying toe same 

hem in almost the 
I this: “After eat- 
eto."
ese people should 
lut, answers the 
l’ they do—starve
> to that That is 
adjk doing—slowly

Indigestion and 
, always ends that 

once more, that 
iey don’t eat they
> eat they suffer-

ie truth; no man 
ве. The thing to 
rase by the same 
remen employed, 
starve.
1 how to avoid

This is

r-"l wondler, dear, 
r en ordinary fellow 
ven’t the least ides, 
bole affair.”

іу crying for?” Mrs. 
boy ceught his finger Haakeli—"H’m! he 
Jam Be was looking.
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A Large Atte.ir
Exei

Report of Miss Hoi 

the Girls fd

The Prize List of tl 

School foi

Despite the unple 
two hundred peopi 
the annual closing 
college for boys, an 
church school fori 
present were John I 
Stephen and Dr. я 
closing exercises П 
tennis court at the 
was prettily decora 
A tent was pitch 
open, and In this u 
son, Dr. Inch, chle 
education for NeW 
clpal O. W. How 
school and Miss I 
hurst. Rev. Messn 
Raymond and A. I| 
Hall. R. в. Emera 
ther and Jack Fai 
absence of the chi 

. deSoyree, Rev. W. 
the chair, and aftj 
Introduced Dr. Ini 
also made by S. S. ] 
ton, R. в. Emersoi 
mayor, Rev. R. p 
Rev. John deSoyres 
in the afternoon. 1 
ed by some very pr 
to music by the folio 
Miss Amy Adams, 
lngton. Miss Elsie 1 
JIne Haokenly and 
ker.

Щ
«. ■!

I

I

Miss .Hooper then 
“Klngshurst,” whloj

It Is with much plcsj 
report of another sud 
closing with the present 
port was presented last] 
still in its infancy, and 
iously, strenuously CM 
life. We now feel that I 
end that the work donJ 
affect the women of ta 
It'S provinces in the fui

We feel that a very i] 
cation is the training o' 
of the mini. The phy 
haa been undertaken hi 
College Hill with the b 
ciousnesa of <ur groun 
the outside recreation*
I think the healthful at 
themselves, who sit befc 
est plea in favor of an 
for the modern school 
the pbysia.il side of всім 
tal training has been eq 
tag the year Just cl.xins 
been of a high order, 
un rendit tag toll for be 
but the results of the a 
the ends of the three t 
school year go to shoe 
been most thorough.' • 
been very keen, especial 
aminations, and duting j 
never known a girl to 
work. This steadiness і 
the high percentages ga 
aminations, 
control of Mr. Cvllinso 
advancement, showing I 
regular course of pracl 
supplement the work e 
if any real progr.- su is 
pupils under Mrs. Raj 
this year done much 1 
seem Vi have caught i 
touch of their instruct» 
artistic work is so well 
ince. Not only have tl 
ant physical exercise t 
as well has been provi 
establishment of a lit 
schools end by the real 
ful and elevating books 
member of the staff. W 
physical and mental llfi 
more serious and meet 
the religious life. A d 
has been given by tl 
schools, the Rev. Mr. 
Bible class has been h 
noons, and to crown all 
services en Sunday ev, 
thing that Is good bas 1 
ful and worthy of imlti 
Is evil as hateful and to 
When fifty young voicei 
tag Зоі’в p-aises and і 
creed and prayer have 
great Head, worship tl 
be accepted. Though m 
given to a school girl 
ness towards others, 
thought and preparation 
feel that special tiainiz 
▼ate that single virt 
thoughtfulness for oth, 
object, nearly two year 
King’s Daughters was 1 
have ungrudgingly give 
mornings to work for tl 
suit of which a week 
send to the St. John 1 
donation of linen, etc., i 
of the King's Daughter! 
Tilley, the general seer 
Canada, paid us a vlsl 
a helpful and stimulât 
tog other ch tnncls of 
upon each member tl 
volved in wearing the < 
When the opportunity 
of confirmation was offe 
of the pupils asked to 
others, who had airs 
petitioned to be allows 
para lory classes In op| 
their own past confirmai 
their spiritual life. I ' 
tunlty to extend to tin 
thanks for *he support ! 
given me, and I must al 
and cheerful manner I 
have Always cone their 
■unpleasant; the sweet 
lave accepted censure 
their kindly and court! 
every member of the si 
their school, too, is t 
have, I think, begun U 
dividual worth of the 
making or marring of 
Close without some nfei 
port which I have ev< 
assistants, whose work 
■ough and cousclentlousj 
done their mere work 
that they have a high; 
opportunities of influe! 
good. They have alw 
provide amusement a| 
pupils, often leaving 
pleasure to unselfishly ! 
fort or 'happiness of tl 
we have tried to provldi 
needs and requlremen 
life. The beautiful sut 
ough mental training. 
Ideals set before them! 
make of them that hlgi 
woman -can he—a Chris

Rev. O. W. Howaj 
the assemblage in an 
In the course of mn 
his regret at the am 
E. Lloyd, whose heal 
relinquishing the cm 
at least for the pre 
ferred to the abseil 
of the school. Jam 
The number of bo 
was somewhat less 
year, as was nature 
after the graduation 
teen last summer, 
year, however, had

§
.
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liver, daughter of Alexander Harris, two prisoners escaped from the county reached Moncton last week and Mr. 
Bed Bank, died at Douglastown on Jail here. One was Mitchell Leport, Hinson occupied his pulpit as usual 
the morning of Tuesday, the 8th. Her an Indian, and the other a man named today, preaching to large congrega- 
remalns were conveyed to her former Gerow, who was In for debt Sheriff tlons. Pending the construction of 
home, where the funeral services were Tfbbtte, who Is also Jailor, left in the the parsonage. Mr. Hinson’s family 
conducted by her pastor, Rev. J. D. ' morning, leaving the prisoners locked will reside In Shed lac.
Murray, and Interred in the Presby- behind the corridor door, but having A first class programme of sports 
terian cemetery. Mrs. Gulliver leaves the range of the cells. About noon has been arranged by the athlètic аз- 
two children, one an infant nine weeks they succeeded In breaking open the sociatton for Dominion day. Including

j door leading to the main hall, and es- a 220 yards handicap, open to all.
The ladles of the Presbyterian ' caped from there by way of a bed- 1 Conductor Y. C. Campbell of Mono- 

church, Whltneyville. held a basket room window. They were last seen ton haa received official notice ef his 
social In the Union hall on the 9th going across the flats on their way to appointment to office of superlntend- 
Inst, and raised $31 towards paying Uncle Sam’s domain. The Indian Le- ent 01 the Malgrave division of the 
oft the balance of the debt on the or- port had only been in the Jail for a Intercolonial In succession to Mr. 
Kan. One held at Hubbard Settlement £ew days, and was serving a sentence Laurte’ He "ш enter “I*”1 bis duties 
for the benefit of the day school made of ^ months for keeping intoxlcat- 1 atJ>nce- .. ^^neai,UtweTBUm 01 » ing liquor and selling^? to Indians on ^ve Scott ^ caa63 001116 off %

Edward McLean and Katie McKay гезегуе 1
drOV!j> For some ‘months past rum has been

=a!“6a^ TvLntiy aVhe ' an article of commerce at Indian
parsonage. After the ceremony they Polnt The department of Indian af- 
drove to the home of the bride’s par- J , , * ^. , , , “ . "
ente, where a sumptuous repast ^ at Ottawa being Informed of the 
awaited them. The bridesmaid was state of the case, ordered Indian Agent 
Miss McKay, sister of the bride. FarreU to Investigate, with the result

Chatham, June 19.—The new flag- tbat Leport waa arrested and convict- 
staff In the Public square is one bun- E*" 
dred and seven feet high from foot 
to truck, and the vane is six feet. It 
Is a handsome flagstaff and a splendid 
ornament for the square.

John McDonald & Co. are repairing 
the Temperance hail. They are also 
building James Vanstone’s new resi
dence on Wellington street James St John’s Day by attending divine ertoton club sent men out this evening
Mo watt is erecting a house for Mrs. ! service in Wesley Memorial church, and the St. John men are here. The
J. Groat on Pleasant street James Rev. R. a Crisp having consented to heavy state of the roads, it Is feared,
McLeod is about to build a new house ■ preach the sermon for the occasion, will prevent fast time. About the only

Andrews will be unable to attend tonference attraction tomorrow Is two ball games
between the Quoddys of Eastport and 

Steadman Crandall having retired the Tartars of Fredericton.
wise the city will observe the holiday 
very quietly. A great many have gone 

servite of 35 years, has been present- out of town, numbers to St. John, 
ed by the congregation with a hand- Fredericton will celebrate on Dominion 
some gold headed cane, along with an day.

♦PROVINCIAL NEWS. >

Pistols and Pestles.“Your pills are the best In the 
world. I used to be annoyed with 
constipation until I began using 

• them. Now I have no trouble of 
I that kind any more end I attribute 
I my recovery to the use of yourvalu- 
I able medicine. In the springtime 

I I of the year I always take your #

'WWWWW

I »ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Hill, June 88.—The Nor

wegian bark Adorns arrived at Grind
stone Island on Saturday t* load 
deals.

J. S. Fullerton of Albert, who was 
arraigned before the police magistrate 
last week, charged with the offence of 
setting a dog on a steer belonging to 
Thomas Dobson, was today fined $4, 
with $12.80 coats.

The continued’ wet weather has been 
bad for the crops. In some localities 
the seed potatoes retted In the ground, 
and the fields have been ploughed 
over and sowed with grain. The 
freshet in the streams yesterday morn
ing were the heaviest of the season.

The corner stone of the new public 
hall was laid this morning by Mrs. 
Bacon, wife of the president of the 
company.

The loyal citizens of Albert county 
celebrated the Queen's jubilee with 

considerable enthusiasm.
Hopewell Hill, June M.—The June 

session of the circuit court opened 
yesterday at the Cape, Judge Mc
Leod presiding. The first case on the 
docket was that of EL E. Peck ▼. At- 
sel Sleeves, an action for false arrest 
an imprisonment. This cause was 
settled out of court, the defendant 
paying the plaintiff Peck $1W. The 
only other case was that of Vf. Rob
inson Wright v. J. W. Gaskin, an ac
tion for false imprisonment. Order 
withdrawn.

Harry Brady of Moncton, who was
recently killed on the L C. railway, 
was a native of HopeweH.

Extensive alterations and improve
ments are being made to the Waverly 
hotel at Albert The contract for 
building the new hall at the HH1 has 
been let to W. A. West for $609, The 
schooner Victory is loading, plaster at 
the Hill wharf for Red Beech, Me. 
W. J. Cafnwath’e steam mill moved 
from Brookvllle t* the Cape last 
w3ek, where Mr. Camwath has a cut 
of about 800,000 feet

The Orangemen of Albert county 
will celebrate the twelfth this year at 
Demoiselle.

Geo. Hawkés & Hons of Lower Cape 
are putting up a wood-working fac
tory at this place.

Miss Mamie Chapman, who has been 
keeping house for her brother, Dr. L. 
Chapman, for the past year, has re
turned to her home In Amherbt.

I >fe---

, The duelling pistol now 
1 occupies its proper place, 
; in the museum of the 
1 collector of relics of bar* 

I barism. The pistol ought to have beside it the pestle 
that turned out pills like bullets, to be shot 

I bullets at the target of the liver. But the pestle is 
1 still in evidence, and will be, probably, until every- 
* body has tested the virtue of

1 >
I >
I >
11old.

Ikm 1 >
o

I I ».
і«і Оmk

’ .V.

11
:

>, morrow.
I At an early hour this morning the 
1 house of Mrs. Elmira Beatty, Tele
graph street, was raided and she and 
her d aught ed arrested, one on a 
charge or keeping a disorderly house. 
Lavinia Donley is also charged with 
being a common prostitute, so that 
the prospects are that the Moncton 
colony at Dorchester will be consider
ably Increased.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.»
1

* This testimonial will be found in full in Ayer’s “ Curebook ” with a 
■ hundred others. Free. Address J. C. Aver Co., Lcfwell, Mass.

grandest affairs the city has seen for 
many years are rapidly nearing com
pletion.

Daniel Cagney, the well known 
painter, died this morning after sev
eral weeks’ illness, aged sixty-seven.
He leaves a wife.

Mrs. Daniel Oowie of Marysville was 
found dead. In her bed this morning.
Heart disease induced by an attack of 
grippe, from which she recently re
covered, is the supposed cause. De
ceased was 51 years and leaves a hus
band and nine children.

Fredericton, N. B.. June 25,—An en
thusiastic meeting was held this eve
ning In CUy Hall by the Polymorphian 
and city societies, at which further 
preparations for the first of July ju/bl- 

Frederlcton, N. B„ June 23.-W. R. leej£te Z™ determined.
Racey, the well known and popular ,, Jdhn Buchanan of Zionvflle stia- JUNE WEDDINGS.
agent of the Merchants’ Bank of tl0n\°” th? Ca"ada railway, -------
Halifax, Is dead, and the circum- about twenty miles up the Nashwaak, A quiet wedding was celebrated at 
stances of his death are as startllmr had hls buildlng burned last night. He noon 2.lrd inst. in Grace church, M111- 
as the event was sudden After the J"4* a general store ln Part °* the erton- Northumberland county, when 
bank clased this afternoon, Mr Racey b.Ulld "f' h's en«re stock was de- Dr. J. H. Scammel was married to 
went uo the road for я ride stroyed. The loss Is heavy. . There Miss Isabel Murdoch . Rev. Mr.
horse Jumpaway as was hls** „е,,Л was Я.000 Insurance on the building, Johnston performed the ceremony in 
cZtom TJt Уа1х o’J^k the town ** П°Шп® °П thJ only of relatives of the
was startled With the пі,™. Л, > 4. A young man giving his name as bride and groom. The latter was ac
hed been thrown from hîe L,Ü ! Collins and hailing from St. John, companied by his brothers, Messrs, 
killed, near Ryan’s brickyard Ihout cUlms to have 1,6611 knocked down John K. and Sanford Scammell. After 
a mile above the Mtv mhi , ’ aDout on the bridge last night and robbed the ceremony Drv and Mrs. Scammell 
tlon was^t coLft of $9’ a11 the money he had. left on a honeymoon trip to the north

48 ’ Rac.ey waa The funeral of the late W. R. Racey, of New Brunswick. When they re-
perfect level piece of rotS andgfeU manager of the Merchants’ Bank turn they will reside on Waterloo 
from his horse dead TToort i n here, took place this afternoon from street.
was the гонче ’ when fl-c the cathedral, whither the remains The residence of John B. WHmot, lu
be iay at the "ld . th - were removed from his late residence specter of weights and measures, Car-and the ЬоДе fto^d ^een^f’ tMa morning. Rev. Dean Partridge leton. was the scene of a very pretty
grass There were ne b!!!,„e„at 0f conducted the services, assisted by welding Monday, 21st Inst, when his 
marks of anv kind nn the hedv Rev. Sub-Dean Wholly and Canon daughter Anna was united ln marriage

ïïd ?«• E. W.
alhhvnivh ne v,. ’ , mourners: Dixie Racey, deceased’s Schurman officiated and there were
everything points to this conclusion BOn; T’ C’ AJta’ Hon- A- F- Randolph, present only the relatives of the !£d this fs tee opinion ^ the nhvJ' Hon' T’ E’ Kenney (president Men*- young couple. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, 
clans who saw éhe bLy L knw tte an*a’ Jorrance (asstot- who are both wen known ln Шя city
ПУЯП Arrangements were at once ant cashler Merchants’ Bank), Judge and in Carieton, were presented with made for th^removal of the body to “r J'^yS>TP' ailk’ ^ ^any beautlful presente from friends,
hls residence, but definite arrange- £ F’„ P^d^- C. Chalmers, J They have taken up their residence on

made but It will nmhuWv take niece. Mtont Wiley, J. Taylor and Shortly after six o’clock on the 23rd
on Friday The deceased^as aPgen- other bank officials. Among the floral instant William G. Kee and Miss 
tleman well and favorably known ln ^butes were a beautiful wreath from Clara, youngest daughter of A. F 
this city and throughout the maritime *be and directors of the Dibble^ were united in matrimony at
towns and cities, where hls bank has Merchants’ Bank of HaUfax a cross the bride’s home on Br^d street. The 
an agency. He was bom In Ontario, f™1” the cashier and officials of the cemrnony was performed by the Rev.
near Sarnia, and has a brother, to bead °®ce otJ 6 ^nlan^ the ******'&'?
Chicago and a slater in London, Ont, from the officials of the Fredericton number of relatives and Immediate
and was about forty years old. Mra ' “«*ney- the contracting parties.
Racey, who is not strong, is com- --------------------------- The brlde was attlred to a very be-
pletely prostrated with grief. She Is А рСЛІЦ I AD PAQC coming travelling dress. A great
a daughter of Dr. Chandler, formerly A 'C-UUUAn UAOt, many beautiful presents armply testi-
of Dorchester, now ln Boston. Three ------- fl6d to the Popularity of the young
small children survive , couple, among the gifts being a handle JuneterT^th-e divorce court DISTRESSING RESULTS FOLLOWING some mirror from the bride’s late as-
opened today, Judge Vanwart presld- VACCINATION ®?°lates ^6 empIoy °f Mesa^ Man"
lng. Three cases were W. VACCINATION. cheater, Robertson & AJlleon. Mr. and

Currie v. Currie—The plaintiff, W. ------ Mrs. Ken left on the State of Maine
A. Currie, left here some weeks ago . v „ , n .. u u . , ioL Ro3tto?’ and,^6 ^rmoon trip
and although the defendant had come A Young Daughter of David McHardy, of will nclude a visit to New York.
on from Boston, nothing could be Fergus the Victim__Has Sufferer! the 5-, 0 ,m" °n аі6,йІІ.“1в^ tbe
done, but let the case stand for the hergUS' the Vlctlm Has Suffered the jedding took place of TOtaey Q.
present. Most Intense Agony-Doctors Failed to

Gregory v. Gregory, a St John case, „ „ і ^У=Ь’ daughterof Wm. Roxborough of
stands tiU next Tuesday, awaiting the Help Her. pte parcel post. Only the Immediate
arrival of a witness from British Co- (From the Fergus News-Re-ord t £?6nda ^ the couple were present
lumbla. The action Is brought by hls everv o^L ln thta s^tiL ^,71 ?■? tha m°rnln* “d

..a nxr_,M fnr „1.-0. , л -лІ|у every person m mis section will tour through Nova Sootid and
m/яiS ao4uainted with Mr’ David Me- Prince Edward island. They will re-
„,,rTv Mffllcan -A commission ?ardy’ the P°Pular Ieader of St. An- aide at Carieton on their return.
Millican v. Mililcan. A commission <jrew-g ohuroh choir, Fergus. Our re- st. Rose’s churoh Milford was the

was granted to examine witnesses to , vfr меНягДх- n+ . enuron, митого, was tne
Tur-іл-т, xr„0= Th- nnj-tiea belong to Р°г16г callea upon ilr- McHardj at scene of a very Interesting event on n^rllX c^ntv “■ home 111 Upper Nltilpl recently, the 22nd Inst, when the marriage
CThe tintsteriai session of the New *** trom hlm and hls estimable wife took place of Charles McElwalne of 
я™™ЇЇиаР E IslandMethodtat a tale of terrible suffering was elicit- Portland to Miss Alice Looney of 
pnnfpremtp a,* 9 o’clock this morning ed’ ®uffering that has brought a once Green tiead. The ceremony was per- 
At rln ^l sixty-five clergyman «ceptionally strong and healthy child formed hy Rev. C. Collins in the pre-
re-monded At the ministers’ session Î® tbe verKe of the grave. The sub- sence of a large number of friends of 
this afternoon charges affecting the *ect. ot 016 sketcb- Lena McHardy Is the contracting parties. The bride !.sl»S2ltTRw № » fourteen years of age. and her par- looked chanting and wore ’ 
tiP^Ttelf^were investigated. enta aav ahe has not srown any since colored cashmere richly trimmed. Miss

Thero w^ a publlc mfeting to the H^Tn’ZAtids MteKeever was the bridesmaid,
Methodist church this evening at 8 a balf as°- Hfr temble suffering and Samuel McCormack assisted the 
o’clock. Rev Dr Chapman of Wood- dates from the time she was vaccin- groom. The bride, who Is very popu-
stock and Rev Dr Carman of To- at6? ln Jup6’ 1S94’ and wbat ftbe has lar, was the recipient of many beau- 
stoex ana лет. undergone has aroused the deepest tiful presents.
er^addrol^s The “e“L pro' ammshy of all the friends ot the A very protly wedding took place 

at 2 30 tomorrow after- tamHy- In conversation with Mr. Me- at Westfield, 22nd Inst, when Oram per will open at 2.30 tomorrow after HanJy and hla wMe the following facts Mabee, son of A. A. Mabee of the
Ten» M—Mrs H W Ore- were elicited: ‘‘Two years ago last north end, was married to Miss Ling- 

Child of Prince" William and June.” said the father, ’’Lena was vac- ley. The Temple of Honor band, of m2 Tnti^B^U tiNMhv^akl^e vl^ otaated by a doctor In Fergus. The which Mr. Mabee Is a member, went 
Шшг Ztotivei^amd friendsk to ^ aim was very sore and swollen all up to Westfield that evening ln the 
vinsLe мі»» Minnie White of Cen- summer' and became so bad that it steamer Tourist, leaving Tndiantown

b— .iL was a mass of sores from the shoul- about 8 o’clock.
ГЛ A. Humhl^returned to tiie elbow’ In °ctober 19M » Th® residence of Addison Relyea.
baLp. 1-gt week. The Misses Adams of targe lump appcared ott her back; Middle street, west end, was the Je ^Lg te^r ^on »ver one of her lungs. The dortor scene or a quiet wedding 23rd ins,. 
Wfth Mra wmiam Best W Levi Me- who vaccinated her treated her all when hls daughter. Eliza H„ was unl- Ш S-a2^ sd^l summer calling very fluently, ted to marriage to Hugh T, McCa-
examinatlon on Friday. 18th Inst. Vis- the medicine he gave her did no vour. Rev. F. H. W. Pickles periorm-
ltors present expressed themselves BOod “d ahe was growing weaker and ed the ceremony to the presence of 
well pleased with the progress the weaker When the lump broke out only the Immediate relatives of the 
children had made during the term. on her back another doctor was con- bride and groom. Miss Elvira Bel-

A Jubilee service was held to St. «*lted. who said she was to a very ‘yea attended the bride, and Master
Thomas churoh on Sunday, when the bad etate health. Her constitution Walter Belyea acted as groomsman. 
тз~у a В Murray gave a very inter- appeared to be completely undermined The bride was the recipient of many 
eating address. The Sons of England and her aM>eUte had completely fall- beautiful presents 
and Sons of Scotland marched to the ®d- The last doctor called to gave Edwin Atherton, formerly of Fred-
church In uniform. The Highland, some outward applioatlons and lane- ericton, and Miss Bessie T. Irvine of
piper W.Hussack, headed the Sons of ®d the gathering, 'tout It did not give this city, were united In marriage at 
Scotland. Mr. McDonald of Frederic- the patient any benefit Nine much the Episcopal church to Nelson, В. C., 
ton has been engaged to assist Rev. gatherings have appeared since that on June 9th, by the Rev. H. E. Ake- 
A B. Murray during the summer 1ітое, but each broke and disappeared hurst. The bridesmaid was Miss An- 
montha 01 lta own accord- оп1у however to tie Clawson, formerly of St. John,

Miss Minnie Shtibom Is home from be followed by another. The child be- and Bruce White, manager and part 
Boston, where she has been during the came very puny, and little or no food owner of a mhie at Sandon, was the 
winter. would remain on her stomach. At groomsman. The bride was the recl-

Harry Turnbull has Improved the eight "she would fairly rave with the plant of many handsome rifts, in- 
look of the Riverview hotel by extend- Paln ln ber arm ^d back, and con- eluding a stiver tea service. The gift 
ing the balcony along the north side. frequently her trouble was aggravated of the groom was a gold watch and 

Wm. Elliot Is confined to hls house by a loss of sleep. She had the beet chain, that of the groomsman a very 
by a severe attack of heart troubla of attendance, but to no avail, and she valuable fruit dish of stiver and gold.

Ross Thoraburn Intends starting en was slowly but surely sinking. There were quite a number of gifts 
the 80th Inst, for Rossland, B.C.,where Friends advised a treatment with Dr. from friends in St John, Fredericton 
he has secured a lucrative position Williams' Pink Pills, and as a last and Boston. After the wedding 
with hls uncle. Grant Thorburn. resort they were tried. To the sur- breakfast the bride and groom left on

Miss Bertha Bartlett and G. Grace prise of both parents and friends Lena a tour to Spokane, Seattle, Portland 
were united to marriage by the RéV. began to Improve soon after beginning and Victoria Mr. Atherton has been 
A <B. Murray at the home of the the use of the pills. Her appetite re- Vu the Kootenay country for a number 
bride’s parents on the 16th tost. turned, she became stronger and her 0; years, and has a large general

Fredericton, N. B., June 24,—The ex- general health much improve,! The atore In the town of Sandon. 
tensive preparations that the citizens sores have not yet left her back and irvtne went west about я year ago. 
have been making for months past arm, but her constitution Is being so They wlll reside In Sandon, and their 
to make the celebration of the Queen’s very much Improved under the treat- many friends to New Brunswick wish

ment with Dr. Williams’ Pink PHls j them happiness and prosperity.

that her parents are looking for a 
complete cure. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Hardy thank Pink Pills for the pres
ent Improved condition of their child, 
as they have done her more good than 
the scores of bottles of doctor’s medi
cine which she took.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Ptls are a blood 
builder and nerve restorer. They sup
ply the blood with its life and health
giving properties thus driving disease 
from the system. There are numer
ous pink colored imitations, against 
which the public Is warned. The 
genuine Pink Pills can be had only 
in boxes, the wrapper around which 
bears the full trade mark, “Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Fils for Pale People. Re
fuse all othera

The work on the Interior of the new 
Episcopal church Is progressing very 
rapidly. YORK CO.

; Fredericton, N. B., June 2L—Relay 
bicycle race from Fredericton to St. 

Moncton, June 23.—The Masonic John will be done tomorrow, starting 
fraternity in Moncton will celebrate from here ait six o’clock. The Fred-

WESTMORLAND CO.

■
near his dwelling on St 
street

At a meeting of the Mlramlichi 
Steam Navigation Co., held on Frl- 1 from the leadership of the First Bap- 
day last, the resignation of John ttet churoh choir, after a continuous 
Fotheringham as manager of the com
pany was received, and J. A Havi- 
land was appointed in his place. Mr.
Fotheringfoam lias been very 111 for address appreciative of his work, 
some time. The jubilee celebration at Hillsboro

Over two

this week.
Other-

was a marked success, 
thousand people witnessed the various 
features of the day. The Polymor- 
phian parade was good, but the pret
tiest sight of the day was the proces
sion of school children, each carrying 

minature flag and red, white and 
blue ribbons. Arrived at the new hall, 
G. D. Steeves presided, and short 
patriotic speeches were delivered by 
Rev. W. Camp, C. J. Osman. M. P. P„ 
W. M. Bums, Dr. Marven, Councillor 
Jordan Steeves and T. Steeves, after 
which refreshments were served, and 
two gold Vatches offered by Mrs. Os
man for the most popular boy and 
girl were presented, 
sports on the driving park In the af- 
■temoon and an entertainment and 

ertoton. fireworks in the evening.The lumbermen of these watera have Ffed M Tennant> a weil known
succeeded to getting 1 commercial traveller of St John, was
teÏJE toe 24-' married here today to Miss Sarah

Fredericton Ju^Uon, Stronach, daughter of the late John
Church people throughout the diocese, .
who are ^taking a de^ intCTest^toR^e fopmed by Rev j d. Murray of Red
work whtoh is being d У • Bank, Northumberland county, to the
Horace B. Dlbblee, ^ d presence of the family and immediate

Zt friends only. The happy couple left 
BUseville, will be*JVP^th p - at noon on a wedding trip to New
a most successful Jubilee service was Tork and points. The bride re-
кеИ at Fredericton Junction on the celv^ many beautiful presents, that 
evening of the 22nd Instant. Major fnMn th0 groom being a gold watch.
Hartt'a company of the Tlet Battalion. j w Kaye, shoe merchant, whose 
after a preliminary drill under Lieut. Berj0us Illness was noted some time 
Thomas, marched to the hall and took ag0, is completely restored to health, 
up a position opposite 'he front en- Several Scott act cases have recent- 
trance. Boon afterwards quite a nunf iy been disposed Of. Mr. and Mrà 
her of Orangemen from the Loyal Or- j Wallace of the Royal hotel each to- 
anga lodges to the neighborhood as- day payed a fine of fifty dollars for 
trembled near the soldiers, and ln a few fjpgt offences. Jerry Gorman of the 
moments a good representation of the QUeen hotel was also fined $50, and 
Order ’of Foresters put in an appear- two others put upon defence.

SUNBURY CO.
Sheffield, June 19,—Charles Upton, 

only son of the late Zebulo'n Upton 
of Indian Lake Shore, Sheffield, one 
of our aged and respected residents, 
died on the first of the present week 
and was Interred In the Methodist 
cemetery on Tuesday last, followed 
by hls two surviving sons and a large 
number of friends. The Rev. Mr. Par
kins officiated at the house, church 
and grave.

William Cochran, an aged and use
ful citizen ef this community (S. P. 
Taylor’s farmer), has been stricken 
down by kidney complaint, and his 
physicians recommended him t’o be 
taken to the Victoria Hospital, Fred-

" і

l

not killed.

There wereI ’ 1 CHARLOTTE CO.
Grand Manan, June 19,—Southern 

Cross Lodge, No. 16, Knights of Pyth
ias, held their seml-amuual election of 
officers on the evening of the 10th Inst. 
The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing tenu. C. C., W. S. 
Carson; V. C., Du V. Jack, M. D., 
(Prelate, C. G. FoUdns; M. W., Feed J. 
Martin; M. A, Lawton C. Guptili; L 
G„ Grosvernor P. Newton; O. G., Joe.

of the

■

■ - І і■

The ceremony was per-
1

E. Gasklll. The ether 
lodge are D. J., Wood McLaughlin; K. 
R. and S„ Peter P. Russell; M. F„ 
Frank Ingerisoll; M. Ë., Lodge’Deputy 
McLaughlin.

Thé lobster fishing season is almost 
over. It has been one ’of the off 
years, lobsters having been very 
Scarce, and If they had not 
brought good price* t№ 
would not have made wages, 
paying for their fishing apparatus. 
Burnham MorrlTs faotory has cut 
down its number of operatives and 
will soon close up altogether.

.

: alone

1
Ж

ance. 1 Two Moncton butchers recently
Promptly at the hour of half-past purehaaed 21 head of cattle from 

seven the clergy filed ln procession out w R Wallace, one of Coverdaie’s pro- 
lnto the cr-wd, which was patiently j greaSiVe farmers, paying in the vicln- 
walting for the doors to be opened, j цу 0( thirteen hundred dollars for the 
ühe choir members, to the number of : lat 
about fifteen, having been admitted I 
to their places on the platform, the 
signal was given and the procession 
entered the hall, led by seven clergy
men, who were closely ’ollowed by the 
officers and men of the 71st, the Or
angemen, the Foresters and the cdti- 

The gallant colonel of the bat-

КШГТ 00.
Richdbucto, June 26.—The written 

examinations prescribed a couple of 
months ago by the board of education 
to be held in all grammar schools 
took place on Thursday and Friday. 
Thé scholars are required to make a 
certain percentage on their papers or 
the grammar school grant will be dis
continued. It will have the effect of 
driving higher education Into one or 
two large towns, thereby making It 
difficult for the majority to procure

■

The Beaches hotel at Richtbucto, 
owned by the Merchants’ Bank of 
Halifax, has been sold to J, E. Black 
for a hundred and fifty-two dollars. 
This hotel contains seventy-five 
rooms, spacious parlors and dance 
hall and will be re-opened for the 
summer business.

Moncton, June 27.—The track of the 
Moncton and Buctouche railway Is be
ing put ln first class condition. Con
siderable ballasting is being done and 
about ten thousand new ties will be 
put in. The road under the present 
management is doing a good business 
and gives good satisfaction.

1

zens.
talion, with Major Hart and Lieut. 
Thomas, were given seats beside their 
men, who were given the right front 
rows of the hall, the Orangemen sit
ting directly opposite, and the Fores
ters were seated on chairs in the main

it.
J. F. Black, whs reoentiy purchased 

the Beaches hotel property, returned 
a few days ago from a trip through 
the province. Several parties have 
engaged rooms.

The contract for carrying the mall 
between here and Buctouche, a dis
tance of eighteen miles, three times 
weekly, now held by Andrew Han- 
nagan of Buctouche, expires at the 
end of this month. A T. LeBlanc of 
the Union hotel here is the new con
tractor.

Henry Foster, barrister, formerly of 
this town, but lately residing In Brit
ish Columbia, Is seriously 111 At Dor
chester.

The new liberal party have decided 
not to send any more communications 
to Col. Dota ville on account of the 
way he exposed Mr. Fergxmsn, J. P„ 
of Kent, the writer of the famous let
ter containing unfounded charges 
against Doslthle Richard, inspector of 
weights and measures.

m

aisle.
The chief usher during tbe evening 

was a veteran of the Crimean war. 
Sergeant Jbhn Alexander, who bore 
upon hls breast her majesty’s Crim
ean medal, with three clasps. He was 
ably seconded to hls efforts to seat the 
vast crowd by that energetic cSurch 
worker, H. A. Thomas. The singing 
was a specially attractive feature, the 
hymns being from the Jubilee collec
tion, and were excellently sung. The 
National Anthem at the close of the

Only about a dozen ratepayers at
tended the special meeting called to 
consider the propriety of voting fifteen 
thousand dollars for the construction 
of sidewalks as a Jubilee memorial. 
None of those who signed the petition 
to the mayor calling for the meeting 
were present, and the proposal was 
promptly negatived by those who did 
attend.

Members of the Masonic order as
sembled at their lodge room this mor
ning and clothed to regalia, marched 
to a body to Wesley Memorial church, 
where Rev. R. S. Crisp preached an 
able seimon from the text 1st Kings, 
6th and 7th verses: "And the house 
when it was in building, was built of 
stone made ready before It were 
brought thither; so that there was 
neither hammer nor axe nor any tool 
of iron heard ln the house, while it 
was in foulldtog."

The rev. gentleman spoke of three 
periods in a nation’s^ history—the 
heroes, when the greet ‘fathers of the 
nation are struggling for existence ; 
the period of splendor and the period 
of decadence. Israel in the time of 
the text was just emerging from the 
first to the second stage to 
its history. The preacher ti^en 
referred at some length to the 
building of the temple, to which 153,000 
men were employed and & proof of 
the strength of the structure, the 
foundations still remain. It remained 
for those who belong to the noble or
der of Free and Accepted Masons to 
discover the secret meaning of the 
Operative Masonry of ancient times 
and to the building of the temple they 
bad the highest authority for taking 
their leading Idea The preacher pro
ceeded to pay a high tribute to the 
Masonic order, to its acts of benevo
lence done without ostentation and to 
Its many other good features. The 
sermon was greatly apreci&ted by the 
congregation as a whole, as well as 
by the members of the society for 
whom It was specially prepared.

Stipendiary Magistrate Workman 
has applied for leave of absence for 
six months on account of 111 health.

W. S. Steadman has been awarded 
the contract for the construction of 
the new Baptist parsonage. The old 
building has been sold to L. W. Mc- 
Ann. Rév. W. B. Hinson and bride
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■ service never went up from more 

grateful hearts than many of those 
whe sang it at Fredericton Junction 
on this occasion. The prayers, with 
special Jubilee collects, were said by 
Rev. A B. Murray of Stanley. Rev. 
John Parkinson read the first lesson 
and Rev. Rural Dean Roberts the sec
ond lesson. The sermon was preached 
by Rev. H. Montgomery, rector of 
KUngacIeer, from the following words: 
“By mo kings reign, by me princes 
decree Justice,” and short addressee 
of encouragement and good cheer were 
given by Rev. Sub-Dean Whalley and 
Rev. R. W. Colston.

The Rev. H. EL Dlbblee, who some 
two years ago held here the first 
Churoh c-f England service ever known 
In this place, has every reason to feel 
gratified with the result of hls efforts 
to celebrate with us the jubilee of our 
gracious sovereign. He made t$e Im
portant announcement during the 
evening that he had decided to press 
forward at once, during the happy ju
bilee year, the 
new church at Fredericton Junction, 
which would be, he said, an opportun
ity for everyone Interested to hie work 
to moke an offering in gratitude for 
the many years of peace and blessing 
enjoyed by our people under the pro
tecting care of our good Queen Vic
toria.

BllsevlUe, June 25.—A very pleasant 
entertainment was given by the Bltss- 
vffie Corner day school at the hall on 
Friday evening that reflected much 
credit on the teacher, James Ed
munds. The )r>ceed3 go towards buy
ing a library for the school.

The road machine recently

m
..

.
1

a half above 
here, was destroyed toy fire about 
seven o’clock this morning. 
Rhodes had put on a fire and gone to

Wm
Mir.■ Й

bis home some distance away for a
bucket of water and on bis return he 
found the building In fiâmes. ■ All the 
contents were lost

KINGS OO.
Waterford, June 23,— Sky-rockets, 

fire crackers and a huge benflre last 
night gave the pespte of Waterford ah 
opportunity to manifest their enthu-

m

r Last Sunday, Rev. A H. Campbell 
ln St. Paul’s church, gave a special 
service to the 
evening Rev. A, 
del Jubilee services fu St. John’s Epis
copal ehurch. The Church decorations 
were extensive. The Vét weather In
terfered with the attendance and a 
similar service will be held next Sun
day, when the members of Beacens- 
fleld L. O. L will attend ln regalia.

Last Friday, Waiterferd was visited 
with a terrible haft storm, between 
four and six Inches ef Ice tailing, the 
great bulk of the stones, from a half 
to an Inch to diameter. Much damage 
was done to crops on eMe hills, and 
to the more delicate planta.

The new saw mill to new cutting 
about 20,000 feet per day.

A. E. Pearson has procured a col
lection of 120 different Canadian min
érale for Waterford school from the 
geological survey department at Ot- 
tawa.

ohHdren, and to the 
W. Bmithern held spe-ІРЙ
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pur
chased for the parish is now being 
worked on the roads here.

Miss&
Vi-

VICTORIA CO. і
Northeak, June 20.—Mrs. John Gul- Andover, June 23.—One day last week

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Jubilee here on July 1st one of the
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METHODIST CONFERENCE.
11

ROTHESAY SCHOOLS. naoet succeaef'illy, and the utmost har
mony had prevailed on all sides. He 
regretted, the retirement of the classi
cal master, Mr. Findlay, who was 
about to enter the ministry, but was 
glad to say that a gentleman posses
sing the highest testimonials as re
gards scholarship, and whom he per
sonally knew to be hi every way fitted 
for the position, had been selected as 
bis successor.
school had been excellent during the 
year and the high moral tone of the 
school fully maintained. This was In
dicated by the fact that seventeen 
pupils of the schools were confirmed 
at the recent confirmation service.

Mr. Howard referred to the excellent 
record of Harry Harrison, L. W. Bar- 

• ker and Oliver Peters at the Univer-
Deaplte the unpleasant weather over slty of Now Brunswick, and of John 

two hundred people were present at Ritchie. Norman Ritchie and George 
the annual closing of the Rothesay Henderson at Dalhousle, all of whom 
college for boys, and “Klnghurst," the obtained scholarships or class dis- 
church school for girls. Among those Unctions. He had just learned of the 
present were John D. Ghlpman of St. success of Royden Thomson at Peeks- 
Stephen and Dr. Muir of Truro. The kill College. New York, who In addl- 
closlng exercises took place on the tion to leading his class In four sub- 
temüs court at the boys' school, which jects out of six, had carried off several 
was prettily decorated with flags, etc. medals in the athletic competition of 
A tent was pitched with one side the college.
open, and in this were Mayor Robert- The boys of the school In the sports 
son, Dr. Inch, chief superintendent of lately held had more than maintained 
education tor New Brunswick; Prin- ; the reputation of their predecessors, 
clpal O. W. Howard of the boys’ who were lately foremost at the unl- 
eahool and Miss Hooper of “Kings- versity. He thanked all those 
hurst. Rev. Messrs. McKlm, W. O. ent for their Interest In the school 
M.ymmid and A. H. Haolngton, S. S. Ib had many kind friends, as was 
Hall, R. B. Emerson, A. C. Falrwea- shown by the donation of prizes 
ther and Jack Falrweather. In the amounting In value to *150. Many 
absence of the chairman. Rev. John applications were being received for 
detooyres, Rev. W. O. Raymond took admission of new pupils next year, and 
ч and after a short address the outlook for both the boys'
introduced Dr. Inch. Speeches were Kiris' school was very encouraging, 
also made by S. S. Hall, A. H. Hanlng- At the conclusion of Mr. Howard’s 
тата, K. B. Emerson, his worship the address the prizes 
mayor, Rev. R. p. McKlm and the 
Rev. John deSoyres, who arrived later 
“ 4he afternoon. These were follow
ed by some very pretty club swinging 
to music by the following young ladies:
Miss Amy Adams, Miss Hilda Han- 
Ingtom Miss Elsie McKlm, Miss Eme
tine Haokenly and Miss 
ker.

NO ELEMENT OF UNCERTAINTY ABOUT THIS PBEMIUM OFFER.
How does $38 50 CASH and the Wrappers from Three 

Boxes of “ WELCOME” Soap for a High Grade 
Guaranteed Bicycle STRIKE YOU?

AMHERST.
A Large Attendance at Closing 

Exercises.

Report of Miss Hooper on the Work of 
the Girls for the Year.

A Letter from the Dominion Temper
ance Alliance Asking a 

Conference.

Amherst, June 24.—Miss Clara, 
daughter of Obed Tingley of Point de 
Bute, was last evening united In 
ralge to George Freeman, Blast Am
herst, the ceremony taking place at 
the residence of the bride’s parents,
Rev. Dr. Steele tying the nuptial knot.
The bride was handsomely gowned In 
fawn heliotrope, trimmed with white 
chiffon and white carnations, and was 
ably supported as bridesmaid by Miss 
Mamie Chapman of Amherst, F. G.
Tingley, the bride’s brother, acting as
groomsman. The couple have taken Fredericton, June 24.—The minlster- 
up their residence at East Amherst. ial session of the Methodist confer- 

On Monday last Miss Emma, daugh- enee was resumed this morning, con
ter of Councillor Amos Trueman, sidération of the qualification of pro- 
Polnt de Bute, was married, to Edgar batloners occupying the greater part 
Dixon of Sackville. The bride was of the session. Probationers A. H. 
attired In fawn and heliotrope. Miss Bell of Bayfield and W. C. Buchanan 
George of Sackville was the brides- і St. Martins, were each given leave of 
maid. The couple left for Dalhousle ! absence for one year, 
on their wedding trip. I The conference opened this after-

The remains of the late Mrs. Wll- noon. It consists of an equal number 
bur, relict of the late S. C. Wilbur, of ministerial and lay representatives, 
formerly principal of the Moncton , and it is expected that Rev. Dr. Car- 
schools, were Interred here on Tuesday man, general superintendent, will be 
from the residence of her cousin, Mrs. present and preside.
Robert Black.

mar-

the "sales*1»? оигП?атошГ "\v& ** *f, thejprice we are eeling at to Increase
largest makes of the Standard Bicycles and гшцадІееіГтЬ»0ммРЛфПwSh 

■ any wheel made to Canada. We can get *• more this season. Our Untied 
quantity Is going rapidly, and It you want to get toe benefit of tola great 
offer must speak quick.

The health of the
Memorial Service—The General -Conference 

Report—Sabbath Returns—Edu

cational Meeting.The Prize List of the College and Girls 

School for the Year.

Write us for fun particulars.

THE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, - - St John, N. B.

If Horses Could Talk . .
what a hum there would be on the streets about 
the wonderful way in which

QUICKHEAU
cures Scratches, Galls and Sores.
Every man who owns a horse should try it.

The names of 
j the former have already been given.

Charles Smith, formerly of Port Those of the others are as follows:
Greville, Is having erected for himself St. John—A. B. GUmour, R. D. Smith,
a residence on Havelock street. C. J. ™°f- Bullock, J. B. Irvine, J. H. White,

T? SgfiSR to retail „.1 «£¥№£5Tt ШМ
partment of the Amherst Boot and **®Fe8» S' R- Thoe. Heffer, G. WU- !
Shoe Co is serimislv Ml with і„яот J’ HamUtoD. J ns. Myles (Springfield),anoe laO. is seriously til with lnflam- , Frederleton-J. R. Inch. LL.D., J. J. Wed-
matlon of the lungs. dull. Isaac Kilbum, M. Lemcnt, H. M. Shaw.

The remains of the late James Mc- ÿhn Kyle, Alfred Rowley, Wm. Munroe, W.
Closkey, father of Robert McCloskey м. ^P^James-Ltpeett.Burpee’ W- Howe’
of Northport, were Interred at North- : Woodstock—James Watson, J. A. Lindsay,
port on Tuesday. The deceased died ®eoI*e Murray, H. Stoker, J. M. Tripp, J.
at. ^"xboro, Mass., where he had re- I MlmmIcW-T.1USdfpeteJ^e”?OPтГ, A.' Clark, j be. cffltiently attended to.
sided for some years. He was 82 years Wm. Wilson, M. D„ R. w. Beers, A. Kaye, ! order were adopted, committees were
of age. j j. B. Humphrey, Jas. Kent, W. F. Appleton, j called, and a large amount of work

Amherst, N. S.. June 27.—William I. Bell, і B'mck, A. Trueman, W. F. j was put through. Several prohatlon-
BoVTd^r^y^e^^p^^ : О. ЇДЙ er| were voted to go to college,
died Saturday6 aftSEwn' JrfteT іеЛГІ . s Hayworth, J. E. Wall, J. K.' Taylor, j Requests for grants to the Carmar- 
week’s Illness ct Inflammation of the lungs. ВЛ?,»У' J'T a" ther‘ atreet- Springfield, Newcastle, St.
CO.! trTAyb;eanrgsedoIt0age1CandUCkaveamat ' s- 0. W L. Stoke! Andrewsf- Hampton parsonages
wlctow, Mar^ydIugttero|gPeterBitorand °сіїїї8Г& As Si' Г " parsonage aid
three young children. Two sisters also sur- E' ї Є*Й:!л. A" ^nVia.0Th°m ° ’
vive htm, Mrs. W. J. Deblols of Halifax and Al Ma,one' f; 4mUh ;
the wife of Editor Anslow of Windsor. He HeJ?ry. Smlth. I
was an active and earnest worker In the « S- І
Methodist church, and for the past two years
held the Important position of high secretary Jobn Awards, David Boss, H. H.-
of the High Court of Foresters of Nova __e. __ „ -, „
Scotia. The funeral takes place on Tuesday тЛи<мЇ^т.ві^ —S'm8'я Ew^ht’ 
afternoon, under the auspices of Court Aca- Stewart, D. S. Wright.,
dia, I. O. F. In loving remembrance floral Wm" Colwe11, M. R. beard, D. Rogers, 
tokens have been presented by Court Acadia,
Epworth League, the employes of the shoe 
factory. Dr. and Mrs. Steele and others.

j

pres-

I
SOLD EVERYWHERIand

were awarded by 
the Rev. W. O. Raymond, as follows: 

KINGSHVRST CHURCH SCHOOL 
_ „ GIRLS.

Лі4™Єгеаа'егШ 4SSL РГО£СкиСУ in fOTm
fofmT-M™seAm^°Ad!m,6mI ,П

ton'188 prl!e 111 torm 1—Miss Alice Haning-

Rnles of grants made to this conference by the 
general missionary board than those 
for any purpose than those specified 
at the time of their being granted. 
He claims that this has been done in 
the oast.

FOR

The conference opened ait 9 
Saturday, Rev. Dr. Carman In the 
chair. After the adoption of the min
utes the evangelistic committee 
commended the setting apart of Rev. 
Mr. Pickles- for special work during 
the year, the salary, Including house 
rent, to be *850. The recommendation 
was adopted.

G. A. Roes, a probationer, who had 
been previously recommended to at
tend college, was placed at the dis
posal at the stationing committee to 
be sent to a circuit if so needed.

The union church relief committee 
reported that *119 had been received, 
and on motion Rev. Mr. Paisley 
re-elected treasurer, 
are to be taken in October.

Children’s day was fixed for the first 
Sabbath In September.

The motion of Rev. Mr. Thomas In 
was voted

a. m.
Emma Bar- iCylB$a prtzfi ,n form 2—Emmeline Hacken-

_ Miss .Hooper then read her report of J-Sltidya^loyd КЄПЄГа1 profloipncy ш form 
Klngshurst,” which was as follows: Special prizes-Scriptural term 1, АНзе

re?o£ * «S: Sc№1 2- Emmelln®

ЇМЙЛГ ЯГ--
gb? “йи-ffSS io.m aunng

affeot the womenof Lis^d the Frederlca E1Hson and Amy Ad.-ma equal.
r‘D the fUtUre BOYS' SCHOOL,

catim а .СЧ а,т,егУ important side of edu- Form n- general proflclency-lst, Arthur “toe ‘mini rLn ngK°f ,Ше body as well as Chlpman,, gold medal; 2nd, Reginald Kerr, 
hL Physical drill this term K Place; 3rd, C. R. Hamilton, Heine’*
М]ЄИ НШ .?Н ,? by the instructor from ; w°rks: Jack DesBrtsay, Bible.ctouînL, ^ i h the best results. The tpa- Form III.-lft, Victor Curry, Harry Ed- 

fUr grounds brings almost all wards, equal, silver medal each; 2nd, Allan 
Itofnk^ht to our own door, and Kerr. R»b Roy; 3rd, Harold Glrvan, Henty's
them^lvM aPPearance of toe girls works; 4th, Bruce Ritchie, Henty’s works;
«HwT’ 7h0 .before you. Is the strong- Sth. Rape Sadlier, Henty's works; 6th, L 

tPJavor of an outdoor country me Vroom, Henty’s works,
the *choo> Kin. So much for Fo™ IV—1st, H. Brock, Boys’ book; 2nd,the physlcd side of school life, and the men- David Muir.
mlTh^avëf,hfaS .‘’«en equally vigorous. Dur- Form V.—1st, Jack Brock; 2nd, W. N. 
ten closing toe school work has Shortt; 3rd, Clarence Smith.
m^-enotfw1^. “rder. It has been steady. Special prizes—character prize, 1st, Shake- 
bmth.^f.,1^11 1,011 staff and pupils, «veare’s works, J. Hacker ley; 2nd, sports
the ~e results of toe strict exemlnatlons at championship, Jack DesBrtsay, gold medal 
2!h,J!i ™ “e three terms comprising the donated by toe old boys’ association; 3rd,
f”™1 У®" 8o to show that toe work has Scripture prize, David Muir, Bible; 4th,
been most thorough.'The comi-etltlon has«тігеЛчГУ kee4- especially In this term’s ex? 
aminations, and duilng toe whole year I have 

»Sfwn a girl to shirk or omit her 
Yi°rk-1 fbts steadiness has shown Itself In^insfov^rceït8ea «abwd at the recent e“ 
aminations. The. music .pupils under..toe 
control of Mr. Crlllnson have made markid 
advancement, showing that a systematic and 
regular course of practice must ard should 
supplement the work of an efficient teacher 
it any real progr.-ss Is to be made. The art 
pupils under Mrs. Raymond's tuition have 
this year done much beautiful work, and 
seem to have caught some of the Inspired 
touch of their instructress, whose thoroughly 
art title work Is so well known in this prov
ince. Not only have the pupils bed abund
ant physical exercise but mental recreation 
as well has been provided this year by the 
establishment of a literary society In the 
schools and by the reading aloud of health
ful and elevating books to the pupils by some 
member of the staff. We now pass from tb% 
physical and mental life of toe school to its 
more serious and meet important side, vis., 
the religious life. A dally Scripture lesson 
has been given by the principal of the 
schools, the Rev. Mr. Howard, a weekly 
Bible class has been held on Sunday after
noons, and to crown all the beautiful chapel 
services so Sunday everings, where every
thing that Is gooi Las been shown as beauti
ful and worthy of Imitation, and that which 
is evil as hateful and to be held In contempt.
When fifty young voices have Joined In sing
ing Goi’s praises and afterwards uniting In 
creed and prayer have thus offered to our 
great Head, worship that could not fail te 
be accepted. Though many opportunities are 
given to a school girl to exercise unselfish
ness towards others, the life Is mainly 
thought and preparation for one’s self, so we 
feel that special Halting Is needed to culti
vate that single virtue, unselfishness or 
thoughtfulness for others. Mainly for this 
object, nearly two years ago a circle of the 
King’s Daughters was termed, and toe girls 
have ungrudgingly giver, up their Saturday 
mornings to work for the sick poor, as a re
sult of which a week ago we were able to 
send to the St. John hospital quite a large 
donation of linen, etc., all made by the hands 
of the King’s Daughters. A month ago Mrs.
Tilley, the gentral secretary of the order In 
Canada, paid us a visit, when she gave ns 
a helpful and stimulating address, suggest
ing other channels of work and impressing 
upon each member the respor Abilities In
volved in wearing the cress "In His name.”
When the opportunity of receiving the rite 
of confirmation was offered las* Raster, three 
of the pupils asked to receive it, whilst five 
others, who had already been confirmed, 
petitioned to be allowed to attend the pre
paratory classes In order to revive In them 
their own past confirmation and to strengthen.
I heir spiritual life. I wlH take this oppor
tunity to extend to the parents my cordial 
thanks for *he support which they have ever 
'given me, and I mbit also refer to the happy 
and cheerful manner to which toe pupils 
have always done their work, be it ever so 
unpleasant; the sweet spirit In which they 
have accepted censure or punishment and 
their kindly and courteous bearing towards 
■every member of the staff. Their loyalty u> 
their school, too, la excel tional, and they 
have, I think, begun to realize that the In
dividual worth of the pupils tells for the 
making or marring of a school. I cannot 
close without some reference to the able sup
port which X have ever received from my 
assistants, whose work has been most thor
ough and conscientious. They have not only 
done their mere work well but have shown 
that they have a high moral seree of their 
•opportunities of Influencing the puplla for 
good. They have always been willing to 
provide amusement and Interest for the 
pupils, often leaving their own work or 
pleasure to unselfishly minister to the com
fort or happiness of the school girls. Thus 
we have tried to provide in every way for the 
needs and requirements of a rcbool girl’s 
life. The beautiful surroundings, the thor
ough mental training, the high religious 
Ideals set before them surely cannot fall to 
make of them that highest and best thing a 
woman can be—a Christian gentlewoman.

committee, and others to the contin
gent and children’s fund. re-

Leave of absence for a year was 
granted to Rev. N. C. Bell, and to W.
H. Bryenton and W. E. Smith, and 
credentials were ordered to be given 
to R. A. Colpltts, who retires from 
work.

Permission was given to sell the 
Nashwaak parsonage, a lot at land at 
Salisbury, and a church at Cherry 
Valley, P. E. Island, the proceeds to 
go towards the erection or Improve
ment of new 'buildings.

In the ministerial session, A. B.
Parkins was admitted as a candidate 
for the ministry as a probationer of 
one year’s standing when certain 
studies have been brought up. Other 
young men were advanced a stage, 
and the pastoral address was read.
The committee on conference rela
tions met, but not yet reported.

The sustentation committee met at 
the close of the conference and organ
ized. with Dr. Wilson and Rev. John 
Goldsmith as chairman and secretary.
The members of the committees are;
Rev. Dr. Wilson. Robt MeFee, St 
John; Rev. E. Bell, Wm. Munroe, 
grçderlcton; Rev. J. B. Gough, 3. A.
XJndsayiWoodstock; Rev. J. A.Clarke,
A. M-, Thomas Clarke, Müxamicht ;
Rev. A. C. Bell, J. S. Atkinson, 6aok- 
ville; Rev. M. Balderston, A. B.Chris- 
tle, St. Stephen; Rev. A. D. McLeod,
Henry Smith, Charlottetown: Rev.
John Goldsmith, A. F. Stewart, Smn- 
merslde.

A meting In the interests of the mis
sionary society was held in the even
ing, and was largely attended. The 
report indicated a small Increase when 
the returns are all in. The first ad
dress was by Rev. Dr. Carman, which 
made a good Impression. He said that 
Christianity was the only religion, and 
endorsed the action of those who re
fused to participate In the proceed
ings of the parliament of religions at 
the Chicago exhibition. The Bible 
was a revelation from God and was 
not correctly described as containing 
such a revelation. We were not deal
ing with uncertainties, but with well 
established facts. What men needed 
was not music, parades, or perform
ance, but power to change the nature, 
and the gospel did all that, for where 
it was preached rightly and by the 
right kind of men, grand results fol
lowed.

Rev. G. M. Young excused himself 
for not speaking, as there was no need 
of him on this occasion and his speech 
would keep. -

Miss Perley, from the W. M. society, 
gave a very pleasing and Interesting 
address on the work the women are 
doing. She spoke clearly and was lis- ' 
tened to with much Interest.

Rev. Mr. Read’s' address was an ad- . 
minable one. The Source of Power was 
his subject, and by reference to gra
vitation, steam and electricity, dHus- ' 
t rated his Idea that man was not the 
creator, but only its revealer. God. 
was the Source of Power, and In the 
moral realm, only the gospel could 
reveal, dlsdoee or apply it. The
speech was well delivered in strong, "How’s year arm?” asked Tomm, 
clear voice, abounded to beautiful and young man who cells at thehouae, ^“ir» 
striking sentences, and gave much «R right. ’Cause I heard mother
pleasure to the hearers. Again the y,. W. IWt P***®4_ into the parlor
choir rendered excellent service end . plane.”—Detroit Free П цУ°иГ *rm 004 ot 
the rendering of the anthem was 
grand. Your musical readers wUl per- . 
haps recognize it by the words, “This 
IS the day the Lord has blessed. We 
win be glad and rejoice to It”

Friday morning after the usual de
votional exercises and the reading of , . , ,
the minutes communications were re- A word at this time to the ladles 
celved from the Dominion Alliance, of Canada may be the means of put- 
whtch was referred to the committee ting them on their guard, so that time 
on temperance, aha from the union and money may not be wasted, 
churdh relief committee, Which was There are cçrtaln dealers and store- 
ordered to be Inserted in the minutes >eepers whose life Object is the 
of -conference. The nomination and °* large profits on 
sustentation committees made a first веВ- 
report, and the report of the general These dealers are now endeavoring 
conference fund Showed the receipts. 8eIl adulterated and Imitation pack- 
to be *224.14. The evangelistic com- age dyes for the same price as the 
ndttee’s report gave rise to a lengthy honest dealer asks for the reliable and 
discussion, the result of which was never-falling Diamond Dyes, 
that the recommendation of that com- Few ladies have the inclination to 
miltee for the appointment or setting epend time or money to experiment 
apart of a minister for that special with worthless and poisonous lngredi- 
work was adopted by a vote of 90 to ents Put «Р to outwardly Imitate the 
6. The finance questions involved to marvellous Diamojnd Dyes. If you 
appointment were referred to the want e°od work you must use the best 
evangelistic committee, whose conclu- d,eSl ^ears °t thorough testing pro- 
elons were to be reported to this con- c*a^m the fact that Diamond Dyes are 
ference before Its close. the strongest, brightest and most ec

onomical ; they are the only dyes to 
the world that are spec.ally warrant
ed. Each packet, when directions are 
followed, win give satisfactory and as
tonishing results.

The stationing committee Is the 
most Important committee of the con
ference, as by it the appointments to 
circuits are made for the ensuing year. 
It is composed of the chairmen of the 
several synods, with another minister 
elected at the recently held sessions 
of these bodies, and are as follows:

HALIFAX.
Halifax, N. S., June 23.—The six- 

year-old child -of Mr. Grant of Port 
Merlen, C. B., was burned to death 
this morning. The little fellow was 
reaching to the mantel for matches, 
when his clothes took fire in the grate.

Principal Grant of Kingston deliver
ed an oration on Joseph Howe today > 
under the auspices of the committee 
striving to raise funds for à monument 
to the great Nova Scotian. President 
Grant spoke over an hour. A résolu- ; merzlûe.

■firm WM nrinmtwi nledeimr the meet- ' The nominating committee consists of; St. tion was adopted pledging tne meet , 3 Rev. J. Crisp, J. E. Irvine; Frederlc-
ing to subscribe liberally. So far only ton R,,T Joe Sellarj A M-; Woodstock, 
-*780 has been collected, but It Is the Rev. W. R. Pepper, Jas. Watson; Mlramkbl, 
intention now to make a vigorous н!

- - V „ _ . - Sprague, G. M. Young; Charlottetown, Rev.
Halllfax, N. S„ June 25—The board Henry Ferma, H. H. Acorn: Summerslde, 

оГ arbitrators on the exhibition site Rev. Henry Pierce. W. Colwill. 
have awarded the five owners of the Fredericton, June 25.—The dohfe*?- 
property *20,700. The amount claimed ence re-opened with the usual devo- 
was about *10,000 more. tional exercises this morning. Dr. Al-

Attomey General Langley leaves for tison and Rev. Mr. Wass leading to 
a six weeks’ trip to London on July prayer.

was
The collections

Rev. John Read, St. John; Rev. J. J. Teas- 
dale, Rav. W. W. Lodge, Fredericton; Rev. 
D. Chapman, D. D., Rev. W. H. Spargo, 
Woodstock; Rev. J. A. Clarke, A. M., Rev. 
W. B. Thomas, Mlramtchl; Rev. Charles 
Comben, Rev. Thoe. Allen, Sackville; Rev. 
H. Sprague, fi. D„ St. Stephen; Rev. G. M. 
Campbell, Rev. W. J. Kirby, Charlottetown; 
Rev. E. Slackford, Rev. G. C. Palmer, Sum-

re missionary matters 
down.

J. 8. Atkinson gave notice of a mo
tion that he will on Monday move 
that a memorial be presented to the 
next general conference that a layman 
be elected at each annual district 
meeting to sit on the stationing 
mittee.

Rev. Messrs. Hueetls and Bond, the 
bcok steward and editor of the Wes- 
leyatvwtere introduced and addressed 
the conference. The sales at the book 
room tor the year amounted to *19,- 
103. The circulation of the Wesleyan 
was 4,009; the net debt about *400. The 
premises occupied had been purchased 
for *5,933. The usual notices of thanks 
were adopted, tendered and replied to.

The following changes have been 
made in the stations: Rev. Messrs. 
Stebbings to Haoxoton ; A. E. Parkins 
to Upbam; Champion to St. Martine- 
Estey to Kingston; E. BeU to Nash? 
£ask; Rees to Stanley; F. Thomas to 
Sunny Brae; Barker to Petttcodlac; 
S. И. Bailey to Grand Manan; A. Mc
Leod to Misoou; Manlton 
Cape; Pepper to Blddeford.

The membership of the church 
shows an Increase of over 300.

Grants were made by the parsonage 
aid committee of *150 each to the Car
marthen street and the 
boards st trustees.

The Epworth league committee 
Ported SI Young People’s 
with 3,284 members, 
various purposes *1,571.

There was
Saturday by t ___
Sabbath appointments.

The sustentation 
Increase of *2,384.

drawing, H. N. Station, drawing board; 5th, 
reading, C. R. Hamilton, Macaulay’s essays; 
6th, English literature and French, Arthur 
Chipman, Milton; 7th, arithmetic, form V„ 
Claranee Smith, air gun. „

Refreshments were then served lç i 
one of the houses. -rr veto t

The work of the pupils In painting 
was In one of the rooms, and was de- j 
eervedly admired, those of Miss Fred
erica Ellison and MUss Hamilton be
ing especially good.

A meeting of the Old Boys’ society 
was held at 7 o’clock. The meeting 
was fairly attended. It was decided 
to offer a silver medal for the best 
English essay, subject to be announced 
at the re-opening of school to Sep
tember next. President Falrweather 
was re-elected for the ensuing year. 
Mr. Harrison vice-president, and Mr. 
Smith re-elected secretary-treasurer.

corn-
canvas.

A letter from the Dominion Temper-
H. M. Whitney of Boston is siting anoe Alliance asking conference to 

Judge Weatherbee of the supreme send four delegatee to the general 
court for *50,000 damages, alleging meeting of the alliance was referred 
malicious use of judicial proceedings to the temperance committee, with 
and false arrest.

The Royal Society of Canada, con
cluded its annual meeting today. Pre
mier Marchand ot. Quebec, formerly 
vice-president, was elected president;
T. C. Keeper, Ottawa, is vice-presi
dent; Dr. J. C. Bourinot, secretary, 
and Professor Fletcher, treasurer.

Thos. Fysche, manager of the Mer
chants’ Bank of Canada, left for Mon
treal tonight, accompanied by Mrs.
Fysche. A number of members of 
the Royal Society left by the same 
train for their homes.

Mr. Justice Archibald of Montreal, 
who has been In the city attending 
the meetings of the Royal Society, 
leaves for his native place. Middle 
Musquodotooit, tomorrow, where he Is 
to address a public meeting on July

1st

. power to nominate the delegates.
Rev. James Crisp presented the re

port of the nominating committee 
constituting the several standing com
mittees of the conference.

Rev. Job Shenton, conference treas
urer, submitted the report of the gen
eral conference fund, showing $224.14 
collected. Mr. Shenton was re-elected 
treasurer.

The committee on bequest of the 
late Mr. Fairley recommended that the 
money be held by the trustees of 
Derby churdh on their joint and sev
eral notes.

The conference discussed the report 
of the evangelistic committee, and by 
a vote of 64 to 5 decided to employ an 
evangelist for the next year. The 
financial matters connected therewith 
were referred to a committee.

Rev. Messrs. A- Lucas and A. C.
Bell and Messrs. Buchanan, W. E.
Smith and W. Bryenton were granted 
leave of absence for one year.

The memorial service for deceased 
ministers, Messrs. Daniel and Wil
liams, was participated in by a num
ber of ministers and Jaymen. It was 
a most impressive service.

The general conference report show
ed that the-receipts amounted to *224.
Special collections are to be taken on 
the first Sunday In August.

The Sabbath school returns Show 
218 schools, 16,719 scholars, and the 
amounts raised for all purposes *6,957.

The educational meeting to the 
evening was largely attended. The 
reeport was received by Prof. Paisley.
The first resolution was moved by 
Mr. Read to a brief birf forceful ad
dress, which was well supported" by 
Rev. Geo. Steele. Dr. Carmen spoke 
clearly and forcibly cf the need of 
high class education, both by laymen 
and ministers. Colleges were needed 
to develop the mental and moral 

A case of interest to provincial merchants strength under Christian Influence, for
drehtod if rreSern ‘SÎES®” ha® Just been our colleges are more Christian than decided to a Nova Sootia court. Martin Methodist 
Bros. «( Mount Forrest, Ont., last season n-
through their broker sold a oar of oatmeal 1Jr- Stewart spoke particularly of
to barrels and halves to W. C. Sumner ot the moral aspects of the work brine- Truro. Mr. Sumner accepted the sales note e wora Doingan Truro basis. The mal wre sold for fu- at AUtoon- and Paid a
tore delivery during a stated month, at buy- glowing tribute to the ability and 
*rs option. Having asked without being fidelity of his fellow-workers Profa «.Me to receive shipping instructions the On- Paislev end p-w v ' .1гога- 
tarto firm at the end of the month sent the «timer each addressed
carload to Truro. Mr. Sumner declined to the meeting, after which President Al-

Bros, offered to send a car to any point de- ” cnaracter of the recent closing
sired, but Mr. Sumner refused. The price exercises, and making special men
ât çatmeal had meantime declined, and after tion of the excellent services of Rev 
•long watt Martin Bros, sold the carload jyr Breokon u. nv :at a loaa. They then brought suit to recover „ reoKe°- Rev- Messrs. Dobson and 
damages. The case wont Into court, and cellar, and appealed to all to help 
toe shippers have been advised that Judg- them In the work to «which thev were ment has been rendered in their favor for ermured mb* шеу were
a portion Of their claim with coets. The f ga*eq- T*1® meeting was highly In- 
court held that they should have sold the teresting1.
Pîf1 .?* OD,ce after Mr. Sumrer declined to Fredericton, June 27 — President take it, and not bold It at all on a declining Weddell te Є ,, , ^resident
market Mr. Sumner put to a plea that the weaaau 18 moving easily to the har- 
quantitiee to the car, as to toe number of , ness, and is acquiring himself credit- 
barrels and halves, were not exactly as or- I ably. He has a good voice outs hie dered, but toe court held that he should _.Hm, , volce- Puts *»«have taken this exception when the invoice j motions clearly, and does not unne- 
was received. Except to too extent of dam- ! vessarHy multiply words. With Mr. Rev. W. B. Thomas gave notice of 

l!„?,t,I^y to . j ateel the public are already officially his Intention to move a resolution the
shipper, favor. This is . test casc. j familiar, as well as with Mr. Fisher Purpose of which Is to prevent’the

Advertise In THE WEEKLY SON. , and the work of the secretariat will local missionary board to devote the

HE SENDS IT FREE. to West

Physician’s Prescription for Cure 
of Weakness in Men. Springfield

re-
eodetiee, , 

who raised forWhen a man 'has suffered for many years 
with a weakness that blights his life and 
robs him of all that really makes life worth 
living; when after years of doctoring with 
all sorts of patent medicines and alleged 
specialties, he discovers a remedy that brings 
back to him the power and physical energy 
that seemed to him lost forever, he natural
ly feels generous. He wants his fellow-men 
to know about it. He feels that htt mission 
on earth Is to lift out of bondage men who 
are today battling with a shattered nervous 
system, just as he did; men. who by their 
own secret follies, are suffering a mental 
torture that words cannot adequately de
scribe.

The world has come to look at such auf-

grea/t scattering on

1st
, Halifax, N. 6., June 27,—William 
Lawson, one of dur best known cit
izens, died Saturday evening in the 
fifty-ninth year of his age.

reports shows
V

JUNE WEATHER.

‘kSrtSÉW""-raL? ”

HANGING ON TO A JOB.

sa
ЗЗЖІИРЙ Уелта ,go- tour offl-
SirXÜ^Sto^G^0®0* '****£•■$£

-------- -—______;___

SOUTHAMPTON, N. S.
Southampton, June 21,—Last night's 

freshet is unprecedented In this part 
of the province at this season, 
rain-pour and gale resembled an 
tumnal equinoctial storm. The river 
Is overflowing Its banks and all low 
lands are completely submerged. 
Bridges are removed and the roads 
are in a terrible state. This heavy 
rain will destroy the last hope of 
farmers living to eastern Cumberland, 
who tiave waited so long for their 
land to dry to order to put to the 
crop. Probably not more than half a 
crop has been planted to many dis
tricts.

The
au-

ferers to a different light from former days. 
U now regards them as unfortunate, not 
criminal. They have lacked moral courage. 
They may be victims of Inherited passion, 
or they may have acquired secret habits from 
evil associates. But whatever may have been 
the Incentive tost causes a man to degrade 
his being, and isolate himself from society 
he needs a friend. He needs toe right hand 
ot fellowship and good cheer. It Is wrong 
to denounce him for hi* folly, and It Is 
equally useless to give him advice. He must 
have the hungry man’s bread, not a stone, 
offered him. This Is why I send toe pre
scription which made me a man among men, 
free to anyone who writes for it 1 know toe 
aversion that suffering men have, to toe 
least semblance of publicity, and I 
therefore, send toe prescription securely 
sealed to a plain envelope," without marks to 
show where it came from. Thousands of 
men have written me, to say how glad they 
were to get tills prescription, and every mail 
brings encouraging reports of severe eases 
ot physical debility cured, and emaciated 
parts restored to natural strength.

Now, my friend, do not sit end wonder 
bow I eon afford to give away this valuable 
recipe, bait write for It today. It Is free to 
all, and I want every man to have It. Ad
dress, to the fullest confidence, THOMAS 
SLATER, Box m, Kalamazoo. Mich.

INTERESTING TO MERCHANTS. How to Avoid Wasting 
Time and Money.A Test Case Between Local Buyer and 

Western Shipper.

every article they

He—How the baby cries! It’s terribly 
distracting. She—I guess I’ll have to 
sing it to sleep. He (hurriedly)—No, 
no; let It cry.—New York Journal 

Conductor—Did you see the man 
with the chill? Driver—No. Conduc
tor—He’s the proudest father I ever 
met. Insisted on paying full fare for 
the slx-months-old boy.

The farther a man gets away from 
his youth, the smarter he believes him
self to have been.—Atchison Globe.

Rev. O. W. Howard then addressed 
the assemblage in an admirable speech, 
In the course of which he expressed 
Ills regret at the absence of Rev. Geo. 
E. Lloyd, whose health necessitated his 
relinquishing the charge of the school 
at least for the present. He also re
ferred to the absence of the patron 
of the school, James F.s Robertson. 
The number of boys In attendance 
was somewhat less than that of last 
year, as was naturally to be expected 
after the graduation of a class of six
teen last summer. The work of the 
year, however, had been carried on

If the care of the hair were made 
a part of a lady’s education we should 
not see so many gray hairs, and the 
use of Hall’s Hair Renewer would be 
unnecessary.

.
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nstol now 
per place, 
i of the 
ps of bar- 
mo pestle 
shot like 
pestle is 

til every-

►k ** with a 9
( і

re looking for a 
jr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Pills for the pres- 
lon of their child, 
er more good than 
■ of doctor’s medi-

k Plls are a blood 
tstorer. They eup- 
ta life and heal th
us driving disease 
There ore iramer- 
(mitations, against 

TheIs warned, 
can be had only 
per around which 
! mark, "Dr. Wil- 
, Pale People. Re-

►DINGS.

iwas celebrated at 
Srace church, МІ11- 
and county, when 
1 was married to 
Idoch . Rev. Mr.
I the ceremony in 
pf relatives of the 
Che latter was ac- 
Ibro fibers, Messrs, 
ra Scammell. After 
md Mrs. Scammell 
a trip to the north 
I. When they re
nde on Waterloo

bhn B. Wilmot, ln- 
nd measures, Car- 
i ot a very pretty 
|6t inst, when his 
united in marriage 
jjr. Rev. -E. W. 
Г and there were 

relatives of the 
and Mrs. Wilson, 
known in this city 
fere presented with 
tents from friends, 
their residence on

b’olock on the 23rd 
I. Kee and Miss 
«lighter of A. F. 
1 In matrimony at 

Broad street. The 
Lrmed by the Rev.
the presence of a 

fee and Immediate 
В trading parties, 
ted in a very be- 
I dress.
ferents amply testl- 
rlty of the young 
Hfts being a hand- 
Ihe bride’s late as
hy of Messrs. Man- 
fc Allison. Mr. and 
pe State of Maine 
le honeymoon trip 
[to New York.
[the 23rd lest the 
e of Whitney Q. 
hertha M. Roxbor- 
ftm. Roxborough of 
ply the Immediate 
kle were present 
looming train and 
[Nova Scotia and 
ml. They will re- 
I their return.
I Milford, was the 
leresting event on 
ben the marriage 
Wes McBlwaine of 
I Alice Looney of 
feremony was per- 
fcolllns In the pre- 
pi ber of friends of 

The bride 
wore cream 

fchly trimmed. Miss 
as the bridesmaid, 
knack assisted the 
who is very popu- 
ent of many beau-

A great

les.

eddlng took place 
I Inst., when Oram 
A. Mibee of the 
rriel to Miss Ling- 
t Honor band, ot 
» a member, went 
et evening In the 
leaving Tndiantown

E AIU Ison Belyea. 
»t end, was the 
Redding 23rd Irsc.. 
Eliza H., was uui- 
i Hugh L. McCa- 
Ç. Plmtlee peri'orm- 
l the presence of 
» relatives of the 
Miss Elvira Bel- 
>ride, and Master 
Sd as groomsman, 
recipient of many

formerly of Fred- 
lessie T. Irvine of 
od In marriage at . 
h In Nelson; B. C..
6 Rev. H. E. Ake- 
ial-1 was Miss An- 
erly of St. John, 
manager and part 
t Sandon, was the 
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adsome rifts, in- 
f service: The gift 
a gold watch end 
$roomsman a very 
of silver and gold.
I number of gifts 
John, Fredericton 

Br the wedding 
and groom left on 
Seattle, Portland 

Atherton has been 
ntry for a number 
i a large general 
Of Sandon. 
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DANIEL » ROBERTSON, St. John.ABOUT ’ TUBERCULOSIS.THE WEEKLY SUN. hle friends, has undertaken the some
what pecuHai: ’ task 'of rectifying the 
mistakes made by the preceding ad
ministration, and to now engaged, as 
a means to that end, In cultivating the 
friendship of the senate, whose mem
bers President Cleveland Is said to 
have grevlously offended on more 
than one occasion, 
ley believes that an arbitration treaty 
with Great Britain, acceptable to the 
senate, can be negotiated between the 
two countries, and he has called to 

ex-Senator Edmunds

g.
TON'SThe Co-operative Farmer enters an ' 

emphatic protest against much that 
has been recently said and written 
about the terrible danger from tuber
culosis that lurks in the milk supply 
of the country, 
statement contained In a circular 
Issued by the Provincial Board of 
Health that ‘'the milk of a cow hav
ing tuberculosis is apt to contain the 
germ," and as against the further 
statement of the board that such milk 
“when taken into the stomach of a 
human being may, and often does, 
generate the disease,” it quotes the 
following from the report of the On
tario Board of Health, published two 
years ago:

I Є * DW’T’fS» *e4 * -------*“■"

■ ’"„To»"'

* «
А

ST. JOHN, N. В.. JUNE 3», 1877.

' ' ’ ^ ---------------
(Dally Sun, Wednesday, June 23.) 

YESTERDAY'S CELEBRATION.

»

SENDING
SAMPLES HШ It contradicts theSt John’s celebration, yesterday, 

in honor of the completion of the six
tieth year of Her Majesty's reign, was 
calculated to flatter our local pride. 
It was well conceived and well exe
cuted. It was on a scale far beyond 
anything ever before attempted 
this city in the way of an out-door de
monstration. All things conspired to 
its perfectness. It was the tribute of a 
loyal people to Britain's most famous 

“and best beloved queen. It was what 
might be expected from a city whose 
founders left home and all rather than

' '• t
live under a foreign flag, ht was a 

■ notification, in common, with 
‘ given yesterday in every portion of 
■»фе globe, to Britain’s enemies, ' that 
•her freedom enjoying, selfrgoveming 
colonies are contented with their lot 
and are prepared, it need be, 1» stand 

~up in defence of the empire.

Mr. McKln-

BY Mb-

r MAILhis assistance 
of Vermont, now a resident of Phila
delphia, to assist him in drafting the 

For nearly forty years Mr.

L:

In Is not a new thing—on the con- 
tr ary'it’s an old, old custom, and 
with the majority of Dry Goods 
hoases, done the same way to
day as it was 50 years ago.

treaty. ЩІ
Edmunds has been consulted by al
most every administration concern- 

international treaties, and his 
services to the United S tà.tes depart - 

of state have been among the 
important of his long public

Г
-

If in-g

That while the great number of deaths 
from tuberculosis in children, as from tabes 
mesente'lca or consumption of the bowels, 
points to the probability of frequent cases 
of Infection through milk and other food by 
way о. the alimentary tract; yet the still
larger Lumber of cases of lung tuberculosis ... ■
In ohilCren, the relatively small number of WDPlh ftnd ПГІВЙ ДИЙ ЯЙТИІ |t ОП 
calves and young cattle Infected with tuber-
culoeis and the comparatively few Instances It’s wav__hv the time the Sflm-ot tuberculous oattle In which the Intestines, 1L B U1° ume Lne sam
mesentery or other abdominal organs are 
found on examination to be exclusively tu- , 
bercular, point very strongly to the conclu- I 
lion that Infection by way of the Intestines ;
if 'It does take place In children It most prob
ably is dependent on the previously unhealthy 
and congestated state of the mucous mem
brane of the walls of the stomach and of the 
Intestines.

ment
most
career.

The

J WEDDED AT RIVER HEBERT, N. S.THE EXHIBITION.They slash a bit off a piece of 
goods, put on a ticket showingWashington correspondent of 

New York Sun, in noting the pro
of the former Vermont senator 

“President Mc- 
Sberman. Judge

A very pretty marriage took place 
in the Presfoyetrian church on the 
morning of June 16th, when Miss 
Maud Jardine of Joggins was united 
in holy matrimony to Walter John
ston of the West End street railway 
of Boston, and son of Laughton John
ston of the Joggins Mines. The bride, 
who was very tastefully dressed in 
white cashmere and bridal veil, and 
carried a handsome bouquet of orange 
blossoms, was attended by Miss Ripley 
of Joggins Mines, 
supported by John McLeod of the 
same place. After the ceremony the 
happy couple, along with a number of 
their most esteemed friends, partook 
of a well prepared wedding breakfast 
at the home of the bride, which was 
tastefully decorated for the occasion 
by the mother of the bride and the 
bride's sister Janet. The happy couple 
took the morning train for Boston, 
their future home, amid showers of 
rice and old shoes, and taking with 
them the best wishes of all. Miss 
Jardine was the leader of the 
Juvenile Templars ; and her loss 
Is much regretted by all the young 
folks. She was also an active churcff 
member. The presents were numer
ous cr.d valuable.

Pointers to be Kept in Mind by the 

Public.

The Show Will Have Many Novel and At

tractive Features—Good Pro

gress Being Made.

thethat
sence
at the capital, says:

p cs reach you they’re curled up 
and mussed so that making a

Klnley, Secretary 
Day, and all others interested in the 
international policy of the McKinley 
administration believe that something 
like an arbitration treaty, which win 
reflect the Americanism of the admin
istration and of the people, should be 
adopted by the senate, and it was 
made known today that the warmest 
friends of the McKinley administra
tion have consulted Mr. Edmunds, 
and, In fact, requested him to formu
late an arbitration treat.ly which will 
do credit to the McKinley administra
tion. Mr. Edmunds, It was positively 
said today, has been engaged la 
drawing up the details of such an ar
bitration treaty for the tost thirty 
davs, and while this treatly will not.

before the present 
session of congress, it

satisfactory selection from them 
is most difficult

How different with ours; 9
... _ Arrangements have now been

years ago we introduced a sys- completed by the St. John
tem of sending samples by mail 3™$* ZT ^ay
that has proved a tremendous tor the carriage of freight and pas- 

• sengers. As before announced, the
SUœeSS—every 0ПЄ Who has seen C. P. railway will carry all exhibits

the samples we send out, speak
most highly of our system—we blblta are returned to the starting 

° * ■ point the property of the exhibitor,
make them up specially in рас- toe freight paid Wiu be refunded! All

n.n./ ,__ Other lines carry exhibits forK6tS, Size about о X 3j4 inches, round trip at single fare.
nicely arranged and numbered Pafsensers win get round trip tick-

J ° cts for one fare on all Hues from the
SO that one ean make a selection 13tb to the 25th September, and
from them with the utmost ЇЇГ £Й,)'ЙГ.2ХГ5.* 7«
Satisfaction. th,s privilege considerably in advance

of the date above mentioned. All ex-
We have on our files hundreds hlblts wlu be delivered at the grounds 
, , ^ . from I. C. R. and C. P. R. points

Of letters from customers Without extra charge.
throughout the provinces, ox- SnS»
pressing the pleasure they India
ordering from our samples. tor the opening of the exhibition.

Six nights of fireworks on в scale 
Drop us a card and mention never hitherto attempted in the mari-

What kinds of goods you wish many attractions at the exhibition, 
particularly to see; Dress Goods, ““f. noI!1 «sectorfeatures win

for the first time ibe shown, among 
Silks, Cotton Goods, Flannels, them naval engagements and colossal

Prints, Trimmings are the lines A number of special expert judges
that we are specially strong in;. falbltion. Dr. J. Hugo Reid of Guelph,
the Varieties being very large. . Ont., who gave such general satls-

faction lest year, will be on hand to> 
As Stated in a previous adm Judge the horse classes. Herbert

reetbemm* we do net ;kMÿ|
cheap, shoddy goods, none but b#eeds “ttle and Sheep and swine.

„ Dr. G. M. Treltchell of Augusta, Me.,
reliable qualities are shown, the Is expected to judge dairy cattle and
IHroH that lrorob- .poultry, and W. J. McIntosh of St “*П“ that lOOk and wear well, John will be the umpire in the floral

display. D. H. Knowlton, secretary 
of the Maine State Pomological so
ciety, has consented to again Judge 
the fruit exhibits. To show the ap
preciation In which Mr. Knowlton Is 
held, we ought mention that he was 
a few days since Invited to judge fruit 
at the great Hamburg (Germany) ex
hibition, but owing to lack of time, 
had to decline.

A new and interesting feature at 
the exhibition this" autumn will be a 
butter factory in operation. Arrange
ments are now being completed for 
the placing of steam power in the 
agricultural building and all the oper
ations of milk skimming, churning 
and butter working will be done upon 
the most Improved system, and with 
the best obtainable machinery. This 
display will be managed by officers 
of the N. B. dairy department end 
will be an interesting and instructive 
illustration of the highest dairy art 

Space in the industrial ' building is 
being rapidly taken up, and intend
ing exhibitors would do well to make 
early application. No entrance fees 
are this year charged, 'but a small 
price per square foot of space will 
be asked. This price varies accord
ing to the position. Chas. A. Everett, 
manager and secretary, and should be 
addressed for prize list and other in
formation.

The new amusement hall will seat 
nearly 1,900 persons. During the show, 
from the 14th to 24th September, two 
companies of.fourteen, In addition to 
specialty actors, orchestra and assist
ants, will give four performances 
daily. This will be a strictly first 
class acrobatic and comic perform
ance and something that cannot of
fend the most particular. It will af
ford nearly five hours dally of most 
fascinating feats and hearty mirth:

The poultry department has received 
special attention this year. Over 8800 
will be given in prizes and they will 
be awarded to individual birds instead 
of to pairs, as previously. A third 
prize has also been added in every 
section. A new building Is In course 
of erection to accommodate this de
partment, and will be large, light, 
■warm and airy. Uniformity in the 
size of cages will be required and full 
Information given In the premium list 

The Maritime Breeders' Association 
have asked the exhibition manage
ment to provide for a number of ad
dresses upon live stock matters. Ac
cordingly the expert Judges have been 
requested to prepare to discuss their 
special departments with the exhibi
ting stock-men and all interested vis
itors.

The entries thus far received for 
the exhibition are much larger in 
number than to the same date last 

W. W. Hubbard has had a

The groom wasThe Farmer also quotes Dr. Salmon 
of the United States department of 
agriculture and Mr. *N. J. Bachelder, 
secretary of the New Hampshire 
Board of Cattle Commissioners, to 
show that tuberculosis is a germ dis
ease, that the germ cannot live in a 
sunny place; that a healthy animal In 
a healthy stable Is not likely to catch 
the • disease even from one diseased, 
and that a healthy person in healthy 
surroundings Is not likely to be In
jured by tuberculous milk, but If the 
surroundings are bad and the germs 
get a footing the disease is apt to be 
developed, and the surroundings con
tinuing led It becomes aggravated. 
Mr. Bachelder names five points In the 
management of dairy cattle that in 
bis experience will do more to protect 
consumers of milk from disease than 
any legislation that may be taken. 
The points are ventilation of the 
stable, sunlight, good; food, breeding 
for strength and constitution rather 
than for fancy points, and dally .out
door exercise. The Rural New York
er, a standard agricultural paper, 
speaking of tuberculosis, recèntly 
said:
“•"“в «I the teen who advocate thelm- , 

mediate killing ot every cow list responds 
to the tuberculin teM, would make a Journey 
Jo the New Jersey Experimental Station, 
they would be sUent for a long time. They 

„ — would find there strong end rugged «мої»Barope. , , . . thst respond to this test, yet me lJkdy"u>

WILL NOSE FIGHT ТЙІЗ ЗЙЙАТЖ lUurwhM?
____  Ж to better health than when «rat tested. Su*

The Journals whtoh commended^ £ГаГапИ 
senate for throwing out Sir John Mac- delicate test. At the same time, this expert-. 
donald’s Harvey-SaHebury short tine
bill are hunting up bad epithets* to mal that Is well cared for. 
hurl at the senate for the disposition The Co-operative Farmer Is strongly 
of the Drummond counties and Grand of the opinion tha/t city milk pro- 
Trunk deal. But at the worst the ducers and all dairymen should place 
Harvey-Salisbury road would have their cows In tne very best possible 
cost the country only one-fourth - à» hygento conditions gad 
much annually for twenty years as should be periodically, made to see 
Mr Blair’s deal proposes to spend that this condition exists, but regards 
each year for ninety-nine years. The 11 as the height of absurdity that all 
short line scheme was equal to an In- tuberculous animals must 
crease of less than a million in the stroyed. It asks: 
debt The Drummond and Grand 
Trunk scheme is worth an Increase of 
eight millions in the debt. If the sen
ate earned the gratitude of the coun
try in 1889, and we think it did, it has 
now earned much more.

It will be observed that the minis
ters are not assailing and maligning 
the senate. On the contrary they axe 
meek and submissive In manner, and 
complimentary in their speech. K 
they are trying to over-ride the act 
of the upper house they are not doing 
it openly. Mr. Blair seems disposed 
to carry out his programme senate or 
no senate, but he calls It an “experi
ment." There is danger in Mr. Blair’s 
experiment, but the minister of rail
ways shows that he does not think 
that the country would support him 
In a fight with the senate over this 
matter. He may make his fight але- 
other day, but he will prefer, to wait 
until the senate has done something 
that at least seems to be opposed to 
rubtic Interest.

THE POLITICAL KNIGHTS.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, as we must now 
call him, has gained some cheap honor 
by declaring that he would never 
cept a title. He stood by this declara
tion until a knighthood was offered 
him, and no longer. Sir Louis Davies 

self-renunciation for the 
length of time. Now they are

«
4 ac-

m practiced
■j probably come 

extraordinary 
will certainly, It was added, be ready 
for congress when It meets in Decem
ber. Friends of ex-Senator Edmunds 
said today that his visit to the senate 

for no other purpose than" to con
sult with ‘his- former brethren as to 
the details of an arbitration treaty 
which would meet their views. No 
arbitration treaty, it was said, will be 
formulated by Mr. Edmunds whfch 
will not have the hearty support of 
the senate, 
was added, is not slapping the sena
tors in the face and then requesting 
them to adopt Ms arbitration, treaty- 
President McKinley, on the other 
hand, to ascertaining from the start it 
the senators are favorable to such an 
arbitration treaty as Mr. BdmutfSs 
wtH formulate, and aU who are aware 
of the facts declared that $fr. Ed
munds’ visit to Washington had be^n 
eminently successful, and that the 
MkKlnley administration would have 
the honor of perfecting an arbitration 
treaty which would reflect credit on 
the American government, and which 
would be acceptable to the powers of

thesame
both knights. Only the deluded folk 

Cheered the proclamation of the

H

who
self-denying ordinance will object to 
the distinction that has been given to 
the premier and the minister of mar
ine. The ordinance has been repealed 
on the day that it became operative, 
and that to aU there Is about it.

cabinet of sixteen

ex-

was

THE RIVER LIGHTS.

Capt. John Farris, of the tug Storm 
King, is now doing duty on the St. 
John rivér, and In 'Ms sailings both 
up and down Capt Farris claims he 
has found a number of defects In the 
river lights. For instance, the light 
at Oak Point, he says, cannot be seen 
coming down river owing to the heavy 
foliage, wMle Mauger’s Island light 
cannot be seen while running up the 
channel until Che boat to abreast of 
it Williams’ wharf light he says, is 
of .no uae except for lighting the 
wharf, The light at Gagetown is also 
condemned, as it to useless for navi
gation purposes. Capt Farris sug
gests as a remedy that Williams’ 
wharf and Oak Point lights be set 
baok near the church so as to make 
a range light for passing Oak Point 
light and Grassy Island. With Oak 
Point light set in range, and a light 
placed on Garham’e .Bluff, tt wouiâ 
make the course very plain. The light 
at Gagetown, he suggests, should be 
aMfted to the foot of the “Middle 
Ground,” and the mainland light to 
the Manger’s Island, so as to be a 
guide going tip the Reach and over 
Ox Island shoals, which are said to 
be very dangerous.

Capt Farris also reports the buoys 
are not yet placed on the river.

,We have now a 
men, of whom five, are .knlgThfa and 
one an imperial privy councillor. The 
ministry-which went out of office last 
-July had only two knights Sir Mac
kenzie Bowen had three airs with him 

cabinet he formed In 1894. It

President McKinley, it

thein the ШЯ._
iwill be seen that thé Làùrièb cabinet 

to titled men than its pre- 
©uch is the era of demo-

goes more
decessors. ... . ...
cracy as we have it The people who 

(have expected Arcadian slmpllc-may
ity and rigid economy from this ad
min 1st rati o^are, rultotoE their fyes.

. If our ministers had done notMng 
, worse than- accept titles, little could 

said against them. fW* hava al
ways held that these -honors should 
not be sought after by public men. 
The men who -have the interest of this 
country In their charge should think 
of other tMngs than knighthood for 
themselves. But if In thé Course ot 
events such distinctions come their 
way we know of no good reason wliy 
a Canadian should not. accept them.

there are cases where prl-

;
і

and give perfect satisfaction.V

Oar mail system is for the 
benefit of people living out of St. 
John, and who may require 
better qualities and styles than 
can be had at their own stores.

We have a bureau of informa
tion regarding the latest turns 
and twists of fashions, and will 
be glad to answer all inquiries 
connected therewith.

We prepay expressage on all 
purchases of $5.00 and upwards, 
thus landing the goods at your 
door free of charge.

Write now for samples, they 
will be sent by return mail.

CANADIANS ASSAULTED.Inspection
No doubt
vate reasons or personal Inclination 

stand in the way of acceptance
St. Johns, N. F., June 26.—The sehr. 

Glyndon of Lunenburg, N. S., put in 
to the St. Lawrence'today for the pur
pose of filling her water casks, 
inhabitants Interfered with the work 
of the crew and serious trouble en
sued, during which one man was shot.

may
of these distinctions. But the vanity 
bt the politician who gees about to 

knighthood for himself by 
’ back stairs • influence Is nothing to 

that of the demagogue who makes a 
boast of refusing knighthood.

be de- TheI;
procure What would such action meant Could we 

stop at the ccw? By no .means, tor milk 
can be contaminated by the milker and the 
air which surrounds It. All tuberculous peo
ple would of necessity require to comply 
with the conditions Imposed cn cows. Also 
horses, sheep, pigs, hens and even bed-bugs 
could cause contagion and infect the healthy 
cows and the dust from their sputa and 
excreta would be liable to contaminate the 
milk. Aid what la true ot tuberculosis Is 
true of all other germ diseases. Then why 
all this furore? Why this panic, about tu
berculosis especially?

Speaking personally we have mu* more 
honor ot ordinary stable filth than we have 
for any oie particular evil germ.

Let us by all means have a reformation 
In the stable management ot oattle and gwe 
them healthy aurvoundhigs and treatment 
and when we do this we will find that milk 
and all dairy and animal products will be 
mn* more healthy titan at present

To consumers of milk In St. John or else
where we would say, gtsaklng generally, 
your milk Is no more unsafe today than it 
was one year ago, two years or ten years 
ago, and there is no cause.for a panic.

■While agreeing with its 
contemporary as to the necessity for 
reformation in the stable management 
of eatable, the Sun has reason to be
lieve that great advances In this re
spect have been made In recent years, 
and that many of the farmers and 
dairymen who supply St John with 
milk pay the greatest possible atten
tion to the surroundings and condition 
of their cattle. The board of health’s 
efforts to stamp out tuberculosis are 
not to be despised, or derided, and If 
they have no Other effect, they will at 
least render the milk consumer good 
service In focusing public-attention on 
the necessity of using only a pure 
wholesome article.

RAILWAY EARNINGS.
The traffic earning* of the Canadian Pacific 

Rail-ray company from June 14 to June 21 
were:
1S$7 
1896

' THE SENATE AND THE BILL.

The senate of Canada did the coun
try good service, and eajmed the 
gratitude of the Canadian taxpayer, 
when it threw out the Grand Trunk 
and Drummond Counties railway deal. 
The action of the government in seek
ing to obtain the owner fat another 
way may be partially successful. The 
government may obtain from parlia
ment the power to. spend as much 
money In one year as the МИ provided. 
But the. expedient adopted does not 
pledge the country’s crédit for ninety- 
nine yeans to come. The vote proposed 

vicious one still, and ought to be 
resisted to the last. But «it least the 
senate has relieved the country of a 

addition Ot seven or eight 
millions to the public debt 

The government will no doubt try to 
raise an agitation against the senate. 
But the senate can stand. It If there

8462,000 
. 376,000

; Increase .. \...... ........... ..................I 86,000
The Grand Trunk Railway's earnings from 

16th Junè to Ztot June were as follows:
1807 8381,603

363,3711896

E- ..—. .I 28,231Increase
it THANKS FROM THE QUEEN.: Dominion Atlantic Railway, 

KebtVIlle, June 22bd, 1897.
The general manager has the honor of 

communicating to the individual- members 
of the staff that he has receivèd the thank» 
of the Queen for the kind message of con
gratulation on the occasion of her Jubilee 
sent her majesty In the name of the staff ot 
the Dominion Atlantic railway on the 28th 
May.

Address—
LONDON HOUSE RETAIL.” 

Charlotte Street, Comer Union.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

And mention particularly
“Weekly Sun.

Sussex
W. R. CAMPBELL.

DEATH OF MRS. CORNWALL.

A St. Martins correspondent writes ; 
At SL Martins today, the 26th Inst, 
after a short lllnese, Mrs. Cornwall, 
wife of Rev. В. H. Cornwall, died the 
29th year of her age. Thé deceased 
came from Hillsboro to St Martins 
with her husband last November,when 
he took charge of the First St. Mar
tins Baptist church. Although only 
residing here a short time, she made 

hearted and sincere 
friends, who deeply deplore their loss. 
The members of the church and the 
whole -community sympathize with 
the bereaved husband and. family. The 
body will be taken to Hillsboro for 
interment

Is a

Ш
m

- A ST. JOHN -INVENTOR.
THE DRUMMOND DEAL.

Sir Oliver Mowat stood by Me ей* 
leagues and strongly advocated the 
Drummond Counties railway deal in 
the aerate. But, as the Montreal Star 
pointa out, there were some particulars 
that he did not tell, among àwn the 
following:

Ninety miles of the railway 
built for 81,000,000 In round flguresi

That million dollars to made up of 
8648,108 of subsidies, and 8400,000 of 
cash.

Eqr the possession ot the ninety 
miles the country to to pay Interest 
on 81,506,000. '

- So that the liberal gentlemen who 
put 8400,000 Into the enterprise get 
back from the country Interest oh 
81,506,000 for ninety-nine year*.

There le a profit of 81,106,000 on the 
transaction, so far же can be learned.

J. Fraaer Gregory has invented a 
■typewriter support and has applied 
for patents in the United States and 
Canada. One of them has been placed 
In A. P. Barn Mil's offices in- the Fugs- 
ley building and is in use. It to a 
very simple device, hot made of east 
Iron heavy enough to support the 
typewriter macMne without any 
vibration when it to being operated. 
The value of the support to that it 
swings on bearings fastened to the 
end of the deek, and the typewriter 
may be swung around so that the per
son sitting at the desk can operate It, 
or *t can be swung the other way so 
that a stenographer can use It with
out disturbing -the desk or its occu
pant. The patterns and castings were 
both made In the qlty. It to believed 
to be the first device of the kind 
got out.

EVIDENTLY NOT A KENTUCKY FAMILY.
(From the St Louie Republic.)

It’e a poor rule that won’t work both way» 
A Kentucky family has been poteoued with 
by1"']-»!?'09'1 dr°PPed lnto * bucket of water

were any doubts MgJÇf Ujsefulneee of 
the upper house the course taken by many warm

if thàt body an Wednesday goes far to
remove them. The senate would be 
admittedly a useless body If such a 
measure as this Drummon# deal had 
been allowed to go through the house 
while nearly all the senators believed 
the measure to be a thoroughly bpd

jfet THE CIRCUIT COURT.
Anderson v. Henderson, an action 

for assault and battery, was tried. 
The parties came from Musquash, and 
the affair occurred about a year ago. 
The court found for the plaintiff, as
sessing the damages at 830. Silas Al- 
ward, Q. C., for plaintiff; H. A Mc
Keown for defendant.

Ruel v. Warlock, a case on the new 
non-Jury docket, was then opened. It 
wffl be continued this morning.

The Toronto World, which has all 
I along favored the extension of the 
I Intercolonial to Montreal, Is now 
1 forced to the conclusion that “It would 
і “ be millions In the pockets . of the 

(From the Kansas City Journal I “ people of "Canada If the Crtiw’s Nett
The people'Of Епжк-гв don’t eetm to be ; “Bass resolutions, the Rainy River 
kextension ,and the Intercolonial deal 

' American fly. • “ went over for another session. r

were
Referring to Canada’s aid to the 

India famine relief fund, the Alla
habad Pioneer says;

Ж one.
It is shown In our Ottawa letter that 

Sir Mackenzie Bowell <Hd Do new 
thing when he moved the hoist to the 
Grand Trunk and Drummond con-

g§: “Tbe people of India as a body may 
not even know of the existence of 
Canada; but the starving ryot to, all 
the same, being helped by the money 
collected thousands at miles

tracts. Nor to it a new tiling for a 
government subsidy bill to.be defeated 
In the senate. The merits of the sen
ate action must be judged on foe 
merits of the contracts which have 
been thrown out it the contracts 

bad for the country—as they

everaway
across the Atlantic, and we can only 
express, on his behalf, the warmest 
gratitude for what has been done In 
the dominion.’’

№ vear. —I_____ .....
very successful trip through western 
New Brunswick in the interests of the 
exhibition.The Montreal Gazette speaks of the 

“ hundred million dollar government.”
The Laurier government to not so 
costly as that. Only sixty millions -
have been put through the commons been kind of Her Majesty if she had 

and ' otily fifty millions sent a Royal yacht to take him off 
through the senate. hto palace car Cumberland at Halifax.

В were
were—the senate has done well- tor THEY ARE NOT "FLY."Mr. Tarte to going to Europe. The 

Mall and Empire thinks It would have
FAIR WARNING.

*hurt 7- tee,in.,
Ned the Newsy-Naw; it would hurt me і Buckles.

the country.

ANOTHER A«EITR4.TIÇ>N TREATY 
President McKinley, according to
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the service on the roa< 
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Corporal Bishop, wl 
ing a course at the 
Frederh ton, brought 
city on Friday a tl 
hear cub, which was 
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The causes of dealt] 
board of health offle 
Ing June 26: Consum: 
1: septicoemia, 1; ]
general debility, 1; n 
premature birth, i; "- 
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Mrs. Robert Bust! 
at her residence, .] 
street on Thursday 
lingering llkiees, at 
years. She leaves a 
sons and two daughj 
Charles, Billon and j 
Boston. Her daughte 
A. Wilson and Mrs. t

Provincial passej 
steamer State ot Mat 
that the steamer did 
ora In salute to tb 
lying in the Portion 
The cruiser was th« 
and in any case woi 
the courtesy, wMch ( 
tiie State of Maine i 
ready to return.

-oo
The commissioner», 

tory met Thursday i 
signalions of Superli 
and Miss Toole, the 
cep ted, to take effec 
G. Fred Bustin was 
intendent and Mrs.. 
The guard, Mr. Mti 
•dered hto résignât!» 
main on duty for an

The schooner Pofo 
on. Is being loaded * 
Lefurgey, at QueeU 
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the West Indies. T 
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James Manson, Jr., has received an 
appointment as clerk in the customs 
bouse.

oo-
The tug Springhill left here Satur

day night with barge No. 3 for Parrs- 
boro, and will take two barges with , 
coal to Bath, Me.

George W. Bradshaw, contractor, 
was tolled by a train at Wentworth, 
near Windsor, N. S., last week. He 
was walking on the track.

Capt. S. W. Dick leaves today for 
New York to superintend the repair
ing of the ship Honolulu, which is to 
reolass there prior to loading for Au
stralia.

oo-
The schooner Mary E. Smith arriv

ed at Portland trom Nova Scotia 
Monday with 1,900 lobsters, while the 
Electric IJght Drought 3.000 lobsters . 
from the same place.

It is proposed to establish a bell 
buoy to mark Cat Rock, at the en
trance to Yarmouth iiarbor. The buoy 
will be painted black, with "Cat Rock” 
In white letters on the deck.—News.

George Galbraith was arrested about 
midnight on suspicion of having stolen 
320 frolm Geo. Pace of the Golden 
Grove. Galbraith, who Is about 18 
years of age, lived with Pace as a 
hired man.

At the recent McGill examinations 
Miss Lulu J. Roderick, Miss Edna W. 
Gitmour, Miss L. Maud Kavanah and 
Miss Kate Dander, ell graduates of 
the Victoria High School, réceived the 
degree of. A. A. «

A gentleman who came from up 
river on Friday told a Sun reporter, 
that the hay crop, which looked so 
promising a few weeks ago, may 
turn out poor. The continuous-heavy 
rain has been too much for even the

 ̂ .Will.- ; e-D i>.TX. lt. I

While Herb Wilson was coming 
ashore from the steadier David Wee- 
ton at Indian town on Saturday af
ternoon, he tripped over Some rope and 
fell, breaking his ankle." The 
ambulance was summoned and he was 
taken to the hospital.

o«>
Conductor Hoben, who for many 

years has had charge of trains "cn 
the Gibson branch of the C. P. R., 
died quite suddenly at his father's 
house in Burton 22nd tost. from heart 
disease. He was obliged to retire from 
the service on the road about six weeks 
asp.

■oo-
Corporal Bishop, who has been tak

ing, a course at the Infantry School, 
Prederk ton, brought down trom that 
city on Friday a three months’ old 
bear cub, which was captured in York 
county. Mr. Bishop is on his way to 
his home in Tuppervllle, Annapolis 
Co.. N. S.

The causes of death reported at the 
board of health office for week end
ing June 26: Consumption, 3; old age, 
1; septieoemia, 1; heart disease, 1; 
general debility, 1; mitral stenosis, 1; 
premature birth, 1; whooping cough, 
1; spinal meningitis, 1; cancer of 
bowels, 1; hemorrhage of brain, -2; 
rheumatic endocarditis, 1—15.

Mrs. Robert Bustln passed away 
at her residence, on St. ; James 
street on Thursday morning, after a 
lingering illness, at the age of 55 
years. She leaves a husband, three 
sons and two daughters. Her sons, 
Charles, pillon and Robert, reside in 
Boston. Her daughters are -Mrs. Jas. 
A WUson and Mrs. W. F. Healy.

n>
Provincial passengers 

steamer State of Maine were surprised 
that the steamer did not dip her col
ors In salute to the British cruiser 
lying in the Portland harbor Friday. 
The .cruiser was there by Invitation, 
and in any case would be entitled to 
the courtesy, which the passengers on 
the State of Maine say her men were 
ready to return.

theon

The commissioners- of the Reforma
tory met Thursday morning. The re
signations of Superintendent Downey 
and Mias Toole, the matron, were ac
cepted, to take effect on July 1, and 
G. Fred Bustln was appointed super
intendent and Mrs. Bustln matron. 
The guard, Mr. McDonald, who ten
dered his resignation, agreed to re
main on duty for another month.

The schooner Potonac, Capt. Hem- 
on, Is being loaded with oats by J. E. 
Defurgey, at Queen’s wharf, Sum- 
merslde, for Great Britain. The 
schooner Elmo, Capt. Baker, Is at the 
Railway wharf, where Wright Bros, 
are loading her with white oats for 
the West Indies. The schooner Ida, 
Capt Fraser, is loading with white 
oats at Hamilton’s wharf for the 
tVest, Indies. In addition to the 
hbove, the barton. Albatross, Capt. 
Oitoglmera, arrived Monday evening 
me*/New York, and is now lying in 
ttie. stream. She will be loaded by J. 
E; Leftrrgey with black oats for Great 
Britain.—Summersile Journal.
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£he same -Of ЗДІв Georgia Colwell 

atiouM appear as one a# the maids of 
h'tihor'to the Queen on the 1837 float 
of the :North End Polymorphian club, 
on." page two of this issue.

One day recently Theodore Barton 
of Щ Oove, Queens county, in load
ing a gun, neglected to place the wad
ding down solid on the powder. On 
discharging it the gun burst and 
shattered -his left hand in a terrible 
manner. Dr. S. Z. O. Earle of Young’s 
Cove dressed the wound and advised 
the young man to go to the St. John 
Public Hospital for treatment

On -Monday evening last Judge 
Cockbum and his amiable wife cele
brated their wedding anniversary at 
St. Andrews. They had a nice display 
of Chinese lanterns around their resi
dence. The judge set off a neat dis
play of fireworks. The St. Andrews 
brass band tendered a complimentary 
concert and were invited into the 
house and hospitably entertained.

TO CORBKSPONDBNTS.
Mews letters, to ensure publica

tion, must be brief audio the 
point The great pressure on the 
"columns of the Weekly San, par
ticularly during the Session of 
the DOMINION PARLIAMENT 
compels us to condense our 
country correspondence as much 
as possible.

BOSTON LETTER.

$ Try Shopping $ 
£ By Mail.

General Business is Improving Very 

; Slowly This Summer.

The Lumber Market is Heavily Stocked— 

Fish Trade is Quiet—Canned Lob

sters Scarce and High.

ÎA

If you want clothes and cannot come yourself to 
buy them all you have to do is write to us for whatever 
you want. As soon as your order is received it will 
have our prompt and careful attention and goods for
warded to you at once. If for any reason you don’t 
want to keep the goods send them back to us, stating 
what is wrong, and we wH return you your money. 
In dealing with us everything is in your favor ; you 
take no chances, and can have your money back for 
the asking.

Men’s 
Suits.

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
ieauint, weekly 8,800 copiée of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges ♦'ь— circu
lation of all papers published In the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 
make a note of this.

(Frinn our own correspondent.)
Boston, June 26.—The weather here 

continues moderately cool, and up to 
today, the summer exodus has not 
been very latge, although some are 
leaving town all the time for northern 
New England and provincial points. 
Last Thursday was a warm day hero, 
but the temperature fell considerably 
short of that usually recorded 
typical Poston summer day. Copious 
showers of rain yet appear every few 
days, but there are signs that the re
markable wet season is about at an 
end.

Five cows out of a fine herd of Jer
seys owned by Howard D. Troop at 
Rothesay partook of some white lead, 
which had been left to the field by 
painters, on Saturday, and died to a 
few hours.

on a

The death occurred at an early hour 
Thusrday morning, at her residence, 
25 Paddock street, of Miss Kate 
Vaughan, daughter of the late Cor
nelias Vaughan. The deceased lady 
was to the 64 th year of her age and 
has been a patient sufferer with heart 
trouh-lef for the past two years. Two' 
sisters survive her — Mrs. William 
Wedderburn and Mrs. George Flew- 
elling.

oo
The s.s. Tiber, from Montreal for 

this port with cargo, came in on Sat
urday morning, discharged a large 
quantity of flour and other goods and 
sailed again on Sunday morning for 
Plctou, to take a coal cargo for Mont
real The Tiber encountered fog In 
the bay, but came right along, enter
ed port without a pilot, and 
right up, taking the inside berth 
which the St. John City, arriving an 
hour later, had expected to secure. 
This is the first visit of Capt. ГГе Lisle 
of the Tibet to this port. He had no 
difficulty to making his course, and 
speaks to flattering terms of the bay 
and St. John harbor.. He was also de- 
lighted with the quick despatch which 
his steamer secured here. The Tiber 
is expected to mgke several more trips 
to this port this season.

A fisherman brought jp from' Mlspec 
lest week several small salmon, about 
the size of gaepereaux. He said there 
were hundreds of- them there trying 
to get up the Mlspec stream, but un
able to do so. He brought samples to 
prove the truth of his statement. 
Hon. Mr. Dunn 
with, and it is understood has taken 
steps to have the obstructions in the 
stream removed. These salmon are 
believed to be from spawn placed in 
Mlspec stream several years ago.

Wonderful values ready today. Every suit a 
genuine bargain. We have so’d as good suits 
before, but never at thesé low prices.

Good and serviceable blue-grey twill tweed 
suits,, single breasted sack coats, well tailored; price only $4.50.

Very neat brown check tweed suits, single breasted sack coats, 
good linings, good workmanship; price $5.

Pretty and styfish heather mixed tweed suits, all wool, regular 
price $8; our price, this lot only, $6.

Three shades of Oxford tweed suits, light and dark grey and 
brown, all wool, the best suits for wear that have ever been made; 
price only $6.

Dark blue serge suits, fine twill, all wool, extra good trimmings 
and workmanship, ideuble breasted sack côütS, regular price $10, 
now only $8.

200 all wool tweed suits, the best patterns made, plaids, checks, 
P'am and fancy mixtures, in light, medium and dark shades, very 
best of trimmings and finely tailored; price only $10.

The Freneh-Canadlans in New Eng
land observed John the Baptist’s day 
in their usually elaborate style. The 
day to this city was praotlcaMy a holi
day with the French societies.

The crops in northern sections 
showing an improvement, and 
farmers as a rule are feeling more 
oouraged, although those unfortunate 
enough to possess wet land are badly 
off. Corn to New -England is away 
behind hand, and many have found 
It useless to plant any. Hay In the 
New England statesjs hardly up to. 
the average, and as farmers In this 
locality at least will begin cutting 
early next month, they can pretty well 
estimate what the crop will be.

General business is Improving very 
slowly, and unfortunately some lines 
are at a standstill, prices as show* by 
Bradstreets being lower for several 
com modlttee. Very few, however, 
feel discouraged, and the belief Is 
general that the outlook will he 
brighter before the summer Is over. 
“J? "pertain yet whether the cotton 
toUls will close this summer or not, 
but some of them are running on short 
time, and others -will undoubtedly shut 
down for a few weeks.

and hemlock here is lower, 
stolid l0îal lumber market Is heavily 

The Plctou Charcoal Iron company of wLf, Large Quantities
have given a lease with optS' ^Tent toT^ .winces have 
chase their blast furnace and plant at thT tori w Î, to get ahead of
Bridgeville to The Mineral Product mL areLtttolrZ ^/***МГЯ M a 
company, whose manager, Mr. Hoyt, prices arï to^f Jt* tt COmes to
intends operating the deposit of bog cWdlM The arrlvaIs <*
manganese near Hillsboro, Albert do. andtWo 1?emIock haVe been large, 
The bog ore Is to be dried, then mixed the market^ t™”® 01 0,18 lumbeT to 
with slacked lime and a binding sub- vnnr™,4k t aM»«eent then has been 
«tance, then pressed into toique^, Is New M,
shipped by railway to Bridgeville міши 9pmer than toe?
«hero It win be mixed with toe pr£ J2L 22*** ««1 several
ducts of mines In that neighborhood ЬеетГ notffM ^ toe prtivlnCes have 

And converted into ferro-manganese, & ПОШІеЛ to 
for which there Is always a good de- there'Is 
mand in the United States and Eu- 
rooe.i • - >. ■ ■ ■ " - , . .І :

are
the
en-

came

There will be a grand excursion 
under the auspices of Skinner L. O. L., 
No. 117, from the Willows, Kennebec- 
casis, to Brown’s Flat, on July 12th. 
The steamer Aberdeen will leave the 
Wlllowa at 7 a. m., returning wdU 
leave Brown’s Flat a/t 5 p. m. There 
will be a band in attendance. Steamer 
will coal at all intermediate landings. 
Geo. S. Gray is secretary to the com
mittee.

Men’s
Pants.

oo- Two special lines to tell jou about. Just to 
hand another lot of 100 pairs of our famous dark 
blue, herring bone tweed pants Can't be equalled 
for solid wear ; price per pair $1.35.

150 pans neat black and grey stripe tweed pants, good looking 
and good wearing, suitable to wear with dark coat and vest; price 
per pair only $1.75.

The residents of Winslow street, 
Oarleton, complain of tfhe road mak
ing extraordinary which Is going on 
t-hère just now. 
moulding sand Is being dumped on 
the street. The stuff will blow about 
In dusty weather and will never pack

A lot of refuse

was communicated
A while ago the street was 

only a mud puddle, hut this latest 
effort of the street committee will not 
Improve matters.

. . тттшшттяттт
For small boys of 4 to 8 years, fine serge 

sailor suits, dark blue, large sailor collar, gilt trim
mings, brass buttons, very excellent suits, regular 
Pnce $125. bow selling at 90c.

Fine, all wool grey and biown mixed tweed Eton suits very 
pretty and stylish, jacket nicely trimmed with briid. Pants have 
three buttons at knee, also neat brass buckle, fit boys three to seven 
years; pnce $3.25,_

Two piece suits of fine grey pin-check tweed, nicely made and 
trimmed, fit boys 4 to 10 years; price $1:75.
, ^ Nobby grey plaid, all wool tweed suits, excellent quality, also 

dark blue serge suits, sizes 4 to 10 year»; price $2.,
. The great Oak Hall suit for boys, Oxford tweed, three shades, 

light tod dark grey and brown, all wool, and well and strongly made. 
&*. for boy.4 to. 10 yean, $**5. , , Du

Three-piece suits for boys 11 to *5 years, single or double 
breasted sack coats, short pants; price $3.75,

Boys’
Clothes.

The Beef Eaters’ ox being raised in 
Cumberland county, N. S., it was con
sidered only right that some of It 
should be eaten there, and G. A. Mc- 
Clary, - who is in the city, is taking 
with him portions of the said bovine 
to the following gentlemen of that 
county: Hon. A. R. Dickey, ex-min
ister of justice; Hon. Senator Dlékey; 
N. C. Curry; H. J. Logan, M. P.; Hon. 
W. T, Pipes, Q. C.; L H. Seaman, J. P.;

In consequence of the absence of 
Bishop Klngdon, who is to attendance 
at the Lambeth conference in Eng
land, and, In addition, the fact of toe 
synod meeting having been this year 
postponed to October next, the meet
ings of the Diocesan Church society 
at Fredericton next week will be of a 
formal nature, and win be adjourned 
to the time of synod meeting in Octo
ber. It is flot, expected that, (here will 
be -a general attendance of the clergy 
and lay delegates.

■ Я-

forward
Shingles are very low. and

boardsИРИІ і, H lamiperod ^ to^Lor
weather. Quotations at finit

The stolen Union Blend money box ->o* there are as follows: 
has been discovered by toe police and lumber, Щ to 12 •

Gte°- Sv-de * Son* side, tiO.56 * to»
li ho have placed another 3100 to It. ^. 7md,ed torrtogs, Щ to Ж 
The lock was uninjured, so that all Ж frames, 312.Б0 to І3.50; laths, 31.50 
key holders will have the chance of І1^",Ьег’ frames, ten Inches
opening the box, which Is again on ex- ,,, to ls-5°: do., 12 in.,
hlbMon .in W. Л, .Porter’s Union street / wlde tong, 31e
store. Messrs de Forest are out the ! m»+J!®à V^ds p,aned °ne .side and 
3100, but are determined to make the I flL0to 14; Wln dried floor-
toss good to the patrons of Union ,No" 4’ *19 to 22;
Blend, and to avoid any further loss to », a,r drled do., ЗІП
.the mo iey has been put to the form ctear *31 to 32 :
of a check payable to the order of 27- toth= л к Jü™1 tiear’ 225 to Mayor Robertson, who has kindly con- .Л5 Л ^ 2 30: 1 1t2
sented to endorse tt over to toe lucky ; Л Л sbtogles, 31.25.
key holder. Г UCky e -®a9tern ptoe, coarse. No. 2,

-------- -----------------346 t* 17: outs, 38.50 to 9.60; rough
Т„, Шмк| MtieiebÂ ; LS4.IA g.

в. і,' СІЄаг' ї3° t0 3$. »«.ond clear) *28
та „ June- 25. 1897. , "
Dea,r Ріг—Recognizing the enerjhr eo uni- Hemlock, etc.—Provincial stnclr Vaяк sseaь» "ь?1: r »««5*56 «£

a marked success, I aek leave to forward а Л toi46Jeet’ ^°"25; rough cargo lum- 
мшИ.Л.іУЯ î? h® distributed by you in ber- <8.60 to 9.50; extra cedar shin-
KВпо„тагад Sb-SS:Тії**t04-16’eecond
fortune to spend the jubilee seeson in your ÎÎ ’ $LS0 to 1.75; extra No. 1, 31.25. 
city. I feel Uial I thould be allowed to unite _ The general fish trade Is quiet 
to “ntributlng ц, some small way, when Mackerel are Inclined to be firm owine-«vrlflctog. Thope мк- Ї1ІІ'1^Г.ГСЄ“ 01 O,ouoeater ves-

tag you to be my almonçr ta addition to all Past week or ten days,
your other klndneeeee. I The Imports of mackerel from the

remain, mure ‘mcCLBLAn PpovI»ce8 are falling off. Codfish are 
Qeo. Robertson, Esq., Mayor, etc. j flpme^- (herring are quiet, and
His honor’s cheque for 3100 was en- і Лі* П° °^aSe ІП barreI

closed. і 9a“" Sardines are selling steadily,
____  ■■■■'. і but trade is hardly more than up to

' tbe Wrage. Canned lobsters continue 
scarce and high and what fish 
being sent from toe province rapidly 
disappear. The high prides to Eng
land ànd the diversion of a consider
able trade there Is particularly re
sponsible for the scarcity of lobsters 
hère. Fresh fish are slightly firmer. 
Wholesalers’ prices aié as follows:

Fresh fish.—Market cod, 31.50 to 2 
per 100 R>a; large cod, 34 to 4.50; steak 
do., 36 to 6.50; haddock, 32.50 to 3.50; 
large- hake, 31 to 1.50: medium, 75c. 
to 31; pollock, 76c. to $1;~ steak do.,
31.50 to 1.76; eastern salmon, 16 to 17ti 
per lb.; large mackerel, 13 to 14c; me
dium, 8 to 9c; pickerel, 8 to 10c; shad, 
roe, 23 to 25c; bucks, 14 to 16c; live 
lobsters, 12c; boiled do., 14c.

Salt fish.—New mackerel (jobbers’ 
prlcee),-large.-No. 3; 313; new large No.
2 3M: old, small No. 3, 37; small fat 
shore, No. 3, 38.60; large, No* 3, $9.50; 
small 2s, 310; shore No. to, 316 to 18; 
extra No. 1, ti9 to 20; largd dry bank 
cod, 34.50 per qtl; „medium, 33.60 to 
3.75; picketed bank, 33.60 to 4.25; me
dium, 33,12 1-2 to 3.25; large shore and 
Georges, 34.75 to 6.26; medium, 33.25 
to З.Б0; pollock. 32 to 2.25; hake, 32.60; 
Nova Scotia large split herring, 35 to
5.50 per bbl; fancy Scatterl, 36.76 ; 
Newfoundland* 35 to 6; round shore, 
33; box herring, medium scaled, 12c; 
No. 1, 10c; lengthwise, 9 to 10c.

Canned fish.—Native sardines, quar
ter oils, 32.35; three-quarter mustards, 
32.25 to 2.37 1-2; Alaska salmon, 31-25; 
lobsters, fiats, 32.40 to 2.60; uprights; 
32.E0 and up; mackerel, one-to., re
gular. $1.40 to 1.60; 2-lb., ovals, $2.26; 
3-lb. do., 32.76.

cargoes

. to !
Youngs
Men’s

The strong, durable kind of clothes, yet with 
plenty of style, is the kind we have'for young men. 
Beautiful all-wool tweed suits, light* and dark

Suite yJtoç»
“**• - mixtures, neat. plaids and thedtif, made up in

,. reH*r taHored-td-méasure style, "good finings and
good workmanship; prices $5, $6, $7, $8, Sio

•1 =1Ktigtxur Shlves of Camptoellton has 
been making a great many Improve
ments on his mill during the last six 
months. All the engineering work 
has been done by Waring, White & 
Co. They have put in one of the 
latest Improved ’live’’ gangs and a 
full rotary rig capable itself of sawing 
fifty thousand feet per day. The same 
firm have now contracts for furnish
ing motive power and machinery tor 
some of the largest mills to toe mari
time provinces.

Write us for cloth! 
remember our motto—“

ng for man or btoy, and always 
“ Your money back if you want

it.”

SCOVIL BROS, & CO.
Oak Hall,

King Street,Corner
Germain.

St. John.

A very pleasant gathering of rela
tives and friends took place at 127 
Erin street on the evening of the 23rd 
tost, to witness the marriage of Lew
is Coombes Riley of Oak Hall cloth
ing house, to Mabel Anna, daughter 
of James Brown. Rev. Dr.e Carey 
united the 'happy couple. The bride 
was very becomingly attired. So also 
was the bridesmaid. After the cere
mony all partook of a sumptuous re
past and joined to wishing Ifr. and 
Mrs. Riley a long and prosperous

X

Rev. Messrs/ Rutledge, Phillips "and 
Todd officiated at the house and at 
toe grave.

SMASH-UR ON C. P. R.

Brakeman Herbert Craig Instantly Killed 
Near Woodstock. QUEENS CO.

Hampstead, Juie 26,—Fred W. 
Psimer of Central Hampstead had 
one of his legs injured on Tuesday 
night by his colt runnLig away. The 
colt wept over a brow and had to be 
let do-vn ah almost perpendicular em
bankment, 150 feet high, but strange 
to sagr his only severe Injury 
bad cut on, one of his fore feet 

The repairs to Little river bridge 
are now In prbferees, and it will take 
a month to complete them.

Woodstock, N. B„ June 27,—A ter
rible accident occurred shortly before 
midnight yesterday to toe mixed train 
due about 10.30. When near the first 
Hodgdon road crossing, one of the 
fiat cars ran off the track, carrying 
ten mire box cars with it and piling 
freight and broken cars in all direc
tions, Herbert Craig, son of toe- tale 
William Craig, who died quite recent
ly, was brakesman. He was evidently 
crossing between tvro cars when the 
smash up occurred. After the train 
stopped hie remains were discovered 

terribly mangled condition. His 
head was almost cut in two; one leg 
wets out clear off and his body was 
crushed out of all recognition; The 
smoker and passenger cars did not 
leave toe rails. The engine and one 
ear ahead Immediately came to town 
and brought word of toe accident. À 
wrecker was sent but Craig’s body 
was brought 'home and Is now at the 
home of his mother, who is heart
broken. About a year ago another 
brother was killed on a train near 
Boston, and still another lost a leg 
recently, while breaking.

One explanation of the accident is 
that a coupling rod broke and falling 
down, “jin poked" tiie hind car, send
ing it off the track.

Craig was about twenty-two years 
of age and had a great many friends 
in town. He was not«5d as a'crack 
roller skater and entered many con
tests. It was only about a week ago 
that he went on the train. Although 
advised to keep clear of that occu
pation, since it had been so unlucky 
for others of his family.

Woodstock, N. B., June 28,—The fun
eral of Herbert Craig, the brakesman 
killed In the railway accident on Sat
urday night, took place this afternoon 
and was the most largely attended In 
the town for many a day. Deceased 
was a member of the Comet band, 
which turned out for the occasion, 
playing. Nearer My God to Thee, as 
the casket was borne from toe house 
to the hearse, and the Dead March as 
the large procession made Its way to 
toe cemetery. The pall-bearers, were 
James Montgomery, Frank Oilman, 
Harry Dysart and Alex. Vanwart.,

life.

Thomas Green, Grafton street, In
forms us that he was present in St. 
John at the celebration of the coro
nation of King George TV. Mr. Green 
was a mere child 
Several exen were 
ale was freely

was aTHE LUMBER BÀRKETS.
areat the time, 

roasted and 
distributed. Mr. 

Green’s father bad charge of one 
of the oxen that was roasted. 
Mr. Green also participated to the 
celebration at Chatham, N. B„ of 
Queen Victoria’s coronation. He was 
twenty-one years of age at the time 
—Charlottetown Examiner.

Portland. Me, dealers complain that so 
much provincial lumber has gone to New 
York and New England markets that some 
Maine mUlmen who always have sold direct 
■re now compelled to solicit trade through 
commission men. For spruce boards there 
. £?, demand, hemlock are quoted at 31.50 
to lOJjO. Laths were quoted there a few days 
ago at 52, with prospect of an advance. Ex
port trade at Portlend last week was good, 
yitb cargoes cleared wtthln a week;
for South America, and one for the West In- 

and two others were loading-for South 
America. Two others ‘were chartered, bile

ton boat on Thursday was мгисе ln yard, ln anticipation of the tariff and 
Jonah of HillSboro, A. C. He en- the supply exceeded the ordinary demand, 
gaged Fred Forrest, a driver tor Mr. In Dublin on June 10th, St JAn spruce 
Blackball, to convey Mm and Ш SMS MftMght
trunk to the î. C. R. depot The and othir dimensions £12 to £12 5s. At 
driver charged Mr. Jonah seventy-five Cardiff the timber trade In the first half of 
cents, and realizing toto «as sorti-
tamt, he went to the police station and works were fully employe». At Bristol re
told one of the officers. He was asked “h*" were liberal, bnt almost wholly of 
to call on Mr. Blackball and tell Mm Щ ^Ve‘ ffiffSSSAS
of the affair. This Mr. Jonah did, of May, 1896, and a-very busy June was also 
and toe overcharge was returned and та» Liverpool spruce market was
Mr: Blackball discharged the driver. SM
This should be a warning to coadh- the ntidile of June continued very aetiv*, 
men who take advantage of strangers good for a steady démena,
at times. ' j Mh, £!М,Пв trade -showed no sign, of a

I litye steamers are under charter to take
A and accident occurred near Mar- *E4°lwood from Bangor, Me, to Scotland,A sad acctoent ooctnrea near wad some pulp Is also to be shipped trom

tin's river, ten miles from the town of there' to Germany.
Lunenburg, N. 6., on Friday, by which A gentleman from Paris to in Montreal
nr s-harles Г «rev lost Ms Hfe The î£™nglDg to «MP » cargo of pulp wood toDr. Charles C. Gray tost MS me. ± e France as an experiment He believe. Can-
doctor’s horse took fright at a large ada can compete with Norway and Sweden 
tent, erected on Wheels and which Is ,n supplying French paper factories, 
used by the Nova Scotia Telephone 
Co. for the purpose of erecting and re-

5 CABS MOBS ЬІНВШВ,
in a

HEAVY FEED. BRAN, 
FLOUR, OATS a=d 

CHICAGO МАЩ,

JAMES OOLLUfS, - - 210 UHIOH ST.
$г: ЯН& N. B.

RESIDENCE for bale.
A Freehold Lot with Dwelling House 

5?$ Barn thereon, situate at Hampton 
Station, Kings -a desirable summer 
residence. Apply to MONT McDON- 
ALD. Barrister, St John, N. B.

SALE.—Mower and Rake. Frost & 
somr № nüÜe,e ^Wer’ UBed 11,0 *ea"

‘U;
, WANTED—A Thtid-Çlaee Female Teacher, 
to take charge of Centrêton School District, 
No. Si, Gent re toe, Kings County. To com
mence tile ftrst of the eoming term. Apply, 
stating salary, to GEO. B. HENDERSON, 
Sooretary. Centretpp, Kings County, N. B.

THEY ARE GOOD.

eaurtxsM-Aa
Dr. Gray wae a resident of Mahone troubled with pain across my back, 
bay, practising In that town and sur- urinary troubles caused me much loss 
rounding settlements ln Lunenburg 0f sleep, and I suffered from a tired, 
county. He was twice married, and worn out feeling: Doan’s Kidney Pills 
leaves two sons and one daughter by gave me relief in a short time. The 
Ms first wife, who was a Miss Snider, pain in my bank has disappeared, and 
daughter of Rev. Mr. Snider of Ma- I feel that I would be doing wrong 
hone bay, and two daughters by hie not to recommend them to others suf- 
second wife, who was a daughter of fertng as I did. They are the beet 
the Hon. W. M. Rudolph.

Since modem science has fully" es
tablished the germ theory of disease, 
the value of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla as a 
purifier of toe Wood has been more 
appreciated than ever. ЯВЕ5ВBBSS

млтомл MARION. Experts.
Not only 

germs, bacilli ard microbes, but poi
sons of all kinds are expelled by this 
powerful medicine.

. v. :c

□пеняк. і» SL James screes. Montreal.

medicine I ever used.”
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1ER HEBERT, N. S.

Carriage took place 
Ln church on the 
I 16th, when Mise 
roggins was united 
If to Walter Joihn- 
[Bnd street railway 
of Laughlan John- 

b Mines. The bride, 
kefully dressed in 
nd bridal veil, and 
в bouquet of orange 
pded by Miss Ripley 

The groom wae 
n McLeod of the 
r the ceremony the 
В with a number of 
led friends, partook 
l wedding breakfast 
в bride, which was 
ed for the occasion 
[ the bride and the 
L The happy couple 
I train for Boston, 
1, amid showers of 
B, and taking with 
Ishes of all. Miss 
в leader of the 
в ; and her loss 
I by all the young 
lo an active churcfi 
bents were numer-

LIGHTS.

B, of the tug Storm 
g duty on the St. 
в his sailings "both 
L Farris daims he 
вг of defects to toe 
instance, the light 
ays, cannot be seen 
rowing to the heavy 
Iger’s Island light 
pie running up the 
[boat is abreast of 
e light, he says, is 
for lighting the 
t Gagetown is also 
[s useless for navi- 
I Capt. Farris sug- 
y that Williams’ 
toint lights be set 
rch so as to make 
massing Oak Point 
[island. With Oak 
range, and a light 

Bis .Ruff, it would 
try plain. The light 
suggests, should be 
[t of the “Middle 
mainland light to 

Ld, so as to be a 
|e Reach and over 
which are said to

reports the buoys 
on toe river.

FAULTED.
[June 26.—The sehr. 
burg, N. S., put to 
[’today for the pur- 
[water casks 
red with the work 
serious trouble en- 
| one man was shot

The

res.
the Canadian Pacific 
June 14 to June 21

,3462,000 
. 376,000

..................................3 86,000
itiway’e earnings from 
were as follows:

3381,602
363,371

.3 28,231

l THE QUEEN.

i Atlantic Railway, 
llle, June 22nd, 1897.
;er has the honor of 
e individual- members 
is received the thanks.
kind message of con- 

pcasion of her Jubilee 
le name of the staff of 
p railway on the 28th

W. R. CAMPBELL.

3. CORNWALL.

respondent writes: 
ly, the 26th tost., 
e, Mrs. Cornwall, 

I Cornwall, died the 
|ge. Thé deceased 
вч> to St Martins 
Let November .when 
[the First St. Mar- 
[b. Although only 
krt time, she made 
[ted and sincere 
r deplore their loss. 
Le church and the 
[sympathize with 
hd and family. The 
b to Hillsboro for

і

COURT.

[demon, an action 
lattery, was tried, 
rom Musquash, and 
about a year ago. 

>r the plaintiff, as- 
m at 330. Silas Al
ai nt iff; H. A. Me
lt.

. ease on the tiew 
і then opened. It 
Is morning.

nd, which has all 
[ extension of toe 
ontreal, Is now 
■ion that “it would 
В pockets off., *!* 
[if the Crbw’s Netft 
[the Rainy River 
L Intercolonjfil, deal 
bther session.* „

f.
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CHURCH PARADE.gfleoe that toe life of an Informer liberate, few of whoea endorsed the serious Injury to the Canadian pro- ; 

would be taken at once. Drjmcmond counties bill. The Star due era He maintained that it was'
Me. Casgraln corroborated Sir Rich- publishes a vigorous article tonight, desirable to encourage toe mamifac- 

ard Cartwright’s statement. As attor- approving of tfhe senate’s action, de- tarer free export, and not to dls- 
ney general of Quebec he had learned daring that the man who put through courage it.
how hard it was to secure tSe con- the deal is still in the government ; The resolution was adopted on the 
victlon of these outlaws. Whole par- and demands an investigation in the understanding that Mr. Fielding was

senate similar to that which unearth- , to consider whether he could or not 
and cd the Baie Dee Chaleurs steal.

The Toronto Wtorhl says Laurier ’ Bell.

PARLIAMENT. the basement of the church. About 
8.30 o'clock Father Krien, while read
ing from a book, became Ш, and help 
was summoned. Father Connolly was 
soon at Ms side, and Dr. Mclnerney 
was summoned. He did all he could 
to relieve the rev. gentlemen, who 
remained conscious until 11 o’clock. 
The last sacraments of the church 
were administered, and at twelve- 
thirty o’clock this morning Father 
Krien breathed his last Paralysis of 
the brain was the cause of death.

Father Krien, who was a distin
guished member of the Redemptorist 
order, came here from Baltimore a few 
years ago. He was an able preacher, 
a fine musician and very popular 
among all classes of people. On Tues
day he witnessed the three jubilee 
parades, which passed through the 
church grounds, from the steps of St. 
Peters’ church, and was most enthu
siastic in his applause of the different 
parts of the parades.

I
: Artillery, Fusiliers and Rifles Attend 

Service at the Park.
(Continued from Page Five.)

Ottawa, June 24.—The defeat of the 
Intercolonial extension bill in the 
senate last night, and toe course of

isliee In the lower St. Lawrence were
meet the view of Mr. Foster and Mr.demoralised, and even women 

children were drunkards from smug
gling liquor. Public sentiment In these got G. B. In Great Britain, but he will j ‘ The house went into supply on the 
places was in sympathy with the liquor, also get the G. B. from the people of vote for jubilee postage stamps.

I Canada- j Mr. Foster expressed regret that In
June 23,—The house of this anniversary year the government

had given to a New York firm the 
contract to make the jubilee postage

A Large Turnout an Excellent Sermon by 
Rev. Father Davenport.

■the government in trying to carry 
out the same purpose by placing an 
account for rental in toe supplemen
tary estimates, is the principle topic 
on the parliament MH this morning. 
The only way the senate can meet 
this last move is to throw out the 
whole sternly bill, which would be a 
very extreme course. The senate can
not amend the supply bill, and must 
either adopt it or reject it as a whole. 
The rejection would leave no appro
priation for public purposes next year. 
It seems uncertain how far Hon. Mr. 
Fielding’s scheme will carry out min
isters and other parties to the con
tract On the strength of the annual 
vote the Drummond counties com
pany would hardly be able to redeem 
their bonds and complete construc
tion, much less provide for election 
notes now supposed to be running In 
the banks. The plan doubtless Is to 
take over the Drummond road, to op
erate the system for a year, and try 
to engineer a scheme through tooth 
houses next session.

A peculiar feature of the case Is that 
the message brought down last night, 
signed by Lord Aberdeen, must have 
been procured from Mm before toe 
senate voted on the measure and 
It would seem that the governor gen
eral has been led insto assisting inad
vertently In an attempt to override 
the houses of parliament.

When the senate met this morning 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell at once raised 
the question and called upon the min
ister of justice to explain whether 
the government proposed to (disre
gard the action of the senate and 
carry out, in another way, the scheme 
parliament had rejected.

Sir Oliver Mowat said he had not 
his colleagues since the vote was

smugglers.
Hon. Mr. Foster proposed that the Ottawa,

accounts for the secret service should commons got Into the mood this mor- 
be duly audited by the" auditor gen- nlng for finishing up the session. Hon. 
oral but not printed, and that order Mr. Foster remarked that he did not stamps, though the Canadian contract 
of opposition might also be permitted propose to make the debate on Ur. had not run out.
to see the accounts. Folding’s request for authority to ! On the item for the tariff commission 1

Sir Richard Cartwright consented, і borrow fifteen million dollars. He 1 Mr. Fielding explained that the whole 
Mr. Quinn of Montreal objected to recognized that the borrowing power . would cost six thousand dollars. Half

The militia of St John had a fine 
.day for their church parade on Sun
day. Shortly before t'hreè p. m. the 
Artillery, 62nd St John Fusiliers and 
the St. John Rifle Co., to the number 
of about 460, fell in at the Barrack 
square. Before moving off they form-

the whole Idea of the secret service, was not the same thing as the appro- j this sum was Included in travelling ^^photographed ^by Charles 
declaring that the hiring ef Informers priatlons, though they were a conse- ! expenses of the ministers and secre- atao troops then marched in
was worse than smuggling. The mat- quence of money votes. Mr. Fielding tary, the balance for the typewriter ! f(xur3 ' from the rlg4lt ^ companies 
ter was arranged on the basis of Mr. explained that the late government, , and other expenses. The discussion on the Artillery leading. On Broad street

they formed Into column, re-forming 
fours on Charlotte street. They 
marched up Coburg street and down 
Graden, across Wall street bridge and 
out Mount Pleasant avenue to the 
Park, where a hollow square was 
formed a short distance from the old

Foster's suggestion. j many years ago. took toe power to this Item was of a humorous character. .
The house most of the afternoon borrow thirty-five million, of which The discussion was continued in the 

occupied with the discussion of eight m allions six hundred thousand everting on the estimate for the partl-
The govern- zaneMp commissions. Mr. Foster 

Hon. Mr. Foster read from ment asked for fifteen million more, pointed out some of the operations of
making over twenty millions alto- the commissioners In New Brunswick, 
gether, of proceeds of money to be Mr. Mulock, who was obliged to

teke away one of his items for repairs Daniel house, 
yesterday, brought it back today with-

stozt, and of the post mistress of Col- millions were incurred by Mr. Foster out the definite Information that Mr.
' and three millions by Mr. Fielding 

himself. The house toad voted, or

MARINE MATTERS.v/as
dismissals for partisanship and other was not yet floated. S.S. Westwater has completed her 

at Piotou for Liverpool.
Bark Olr has docked at Walker’s sMnl 

Wa^re ske wlll discharge her salt.
8. S. Furton finished leading at West Bar 

yesterday, and cleared for Brtotol Charnue!
Ship Atalanta will complete her , 

deals at Неї ring Cove for Liverpool
S. S. Eastry sailed on Sunday from the 

Sad dealis* ®n8lajid for Herring Cove to
S. S. Buena Ventura sailed yesterday afternoon for Liverpool.

Strathreee, Capt. Durd in, arrived 
yesterday from Philadelphia.

S. S. Horatio cleared last evening tor Liv
erpool and will sail at an early hour this 
morning.

The Norwegian ship Malore, Capt. Olsen, 
arrived here vn Monday, sixteen days from 
Belfast, thus breaking the record. —Chat
ham World.

Barktn. Emma It. Smith, Capt. Smith, for 
whose safety fears were entertained, has ar- 
rlven at Buenos Ayres after a passage of 
110 days from Pascagoula.

Sch. Mabel Howard, Capt. Dryden, from 
St. Domingo City for New York, put into 
Naaeau on June 17 leaky, and will probably 
have to discharge. One-half of her is damaged.

A cablegram from Valparaiso states that 
the captain of the steamer Capec, from New 
York via Coronet (before reported damaged) 
has decided to make permanent repairs on 
the steamer there.

S. S. В Imam sailed from West Hartlepool 
on the 21st for St. John.

Bark Robt. S. Besnard has been charte-pd 
to load lumber at Pensacola for Rio Janeiro 
at ТИ.

Str. Keemun. Capt. McKle, from Montreal 
for Glasgow, with cattle md general cargo 
was towed into St. Johns, Nfld., by steamer 
Lake Winnipeg, Capt. Taylor, from Mon
treal for Liverpool. The Keemun's tall shaft 
is broken and steam pipe hureted. She will 
be docked for repairs. Mitchell, a fireman, 
was scalded, and died of his tnlurles.

The following charters arc reported; Sells 
*'• B. Homan, Brunswick to St. John, lum
ber. 35.12%; Walter Sumner, Moss Point to 
Matanzn?, lumber, 37 and lighterage; Mai- 
thfw Vaeel.c, Jr., Chas. L. Jeffrey and Ste
phen Bsr.nett, St. John to New York, lumber, 
>2.75. Annie Bliss, E. V. Glover and Elwond 
Burton, Windsor to New York, plaster, 31.30; 
Susan P. Thurlew, do. to Nvwburg, plas
ter, 31.30 and towage.

S.S. Micmac comes here to load deals tor 
Hull at 4te. 6d.

S.S. Amyl Is fixed to load deals here for 
Dublin cr Belfast at 40s.

S.S. Polyourp is coming here to take in 
deals for Liverpool at private terms.

Ship Vanduara, now on her way out to 
Shelburne, will proceed to the St Lawrence to load.

The following Is taken ficm Thursday's 
Halifax Recorder: S.S. Harlaw, which ar
rived this morning, brought a story of ter
rible suffering at sea. Among her passen
gers from Pyrin to Piece ntis was Wm. Stick- 
land, one of two, men belonging to a Burin 
fishing vessel, who, .with, a companion, a 
brother of the ' hapthln, while fishing In a 
dory on the St Pierre banks, were lost to a 
fog; they were without food or water, not 
having even a biscuit; they were drifting and 
rowing about for six days. They heard the 
whistles of passing steamers, but were un
able to have any of the steamers sight them. 
They went through all sorts of sufferings, 
and four days after they had been adrift 
Stickland’e companion died. He, however, 
did not throw the body overboard, but kept 
It with him as a companion. The next day 
he lapped dew from the oilcloth es of his de
parted friend to quench his thirst and 
through the day he cut his finger and his 
wrist and sucked the blood. The next day 
he was to despair ard drank salt water. 
That day land was sighted, which proved to 
be Raneo island, and ore of the residents 
rowed out end took him ashore. The dead 
body was toatantiy removed and buried on 
the Island. Stlckland, after recovery, pro
ceeded to Burin and Is still In a weak 
dition. His feet are swollen to twice the cr- 
dinary size.

Steamer Chicklode and Ship Marlborough 
are now loading deals at West Bay.

Ship Honolulu, at Philadelphia* has been 
chartered to load at New York for Sydney, 
N. 8. W.

Bark Rothicmay, at Delawire Breakwater 
firm Iloilo, has been ordered to Philadelphia 
to discharge.

Sch. Str Hlbbert сотеє here to load lum
ber for Tenerlffe at 36 American gold.

S.S. Furtor sailed from West Bay Wednes
day morning for Barry Dock, and the s.s. 
Norwood tor Sharpn 
tog.

S.S. H. M. Pollock, which Is loading deals 
here, is commanded by a Shedtac man, Capt. 
Newman, who formerly sailed the barks 
Chas. S. Parnell and Kelvin.

cargoreasons. :a return 'brought down of letters from 
Col Domville requiring toe dismissal 
of Postmaster Fowler of Belleiele, borrowed five millions would be used 
Lighthouse Keeper Pickett of King- to retire floating loans, of which two cargo of 

tomor-Arrlved at the grounds the officers 
took post in review order, in front of 
their companies and service 
grammes were distributed.

. were very neatly printed, the covers
as extra salaries In any way he was displaying the crest of the Artillery, 
disposed. Fusiliers and Rifle company, and the

Mr. Foster wanted the names of the imperial monogram, surmounted by a 
■clerks who would get It. crown and lion. On the back was

To this Mr. Mulock came back, etat- 1 1837, Sexagenary, 1837. On the staff 
ing that he could not furnish the were Major Markham, Capt. Harri

son and Lieut Markham of the 8th 
Cavalry, and Capt. Earle, retired from 

Mr. Foster said tols would not do, the 62nd; also Major A. J. Armstrong, 
and Mr. Mulock in ft rage moved that district store keeper, 
the item be struck out altogether. He 
was advised to do so as fast 
could, and so the item was struck out the massed bands of the two corps, 

On public works, Hon. Mr. Tarte got during which Rev. Father Davenport 
back to the poet office. After passing «tld Rsv. Messrs. Dicker and Spike, 
Liverpool and Kentrtlle, Mr. Tarte wlth a supplied choir, proceeded from 
had reserved St Martins, Montmagny the robing tent to their stations, 
and another place In Quebec and Rat The opening hymn, To Thee, O God, 
Portage. Tonight Mr Tarte stated be prai36> was then sung with much 
that St. Martins had only $613 post effect, though it Is to be regretted that 
office revenue. As there had been a whUe the trouble was take’n to supply 
strong protest about these appropria- the men with coples 01 ,the service, 
tions, he would move to strike out the e<lua^ eare *was n°t manifest in the 
five thousand for St. Martins selection of hymns which were fam-

Mr. Foster asked for a statement lllar to representing as they
as to the principle on which Mr Tarte dld’ practioaily a11 denominations, 
proposed to proceed ' arte This tittle oversight prevented the

Mr. Tarte—/The policy of the depart- Participation of the greater number of
ment will be to exerclL great the men 111 the portion otm^e eerv*e
tion. X ш which they most enjoy. The service

tm-_ Tjvwofw-, rrru * ... . was admirably timed and did notchaire WU1 h* a gTeat Take more than half an hour. After
■V- _ . . ! the singing of, Arise O Sons of Eng-

done fttoont\r afked What was t0 66 land, Rev. Father Davenport deliver
er ^4" ! ed à brief address, comparing the

wffl tod ' *7,500 for Montma«ny ; greatness of Queen Victoria as a 
Mr FVmL л ♦ v „ ! monarch with that of King David.
Martsto ’T' why st- і Both endeavored to walk in 
Martins shquM be the only one struck way and both were blessed accord- 
out, while the other four held over lngly, He referred, with pride, to the 
were to be allowed to stand. j triumphal procession of a few days

Mr. Tarte made no further explana- ago as the greatest the world had ever 
Won.

Mr. Ellis was present, but offered no 
remarks.

lina. He asked whether these per
sons had an opportunity to defend 
thermselves and prove Domville’e 
statement concerning them to be un
true.

It was explained that no such op
portunity had been afforded, as the 
government ^considered the statement 
of a member to be sufficient evidence.

A simple question from Clarke Wal
lace elicited the fact that this trust 
in a word of toe members only ap
plies to the representatives support
ing the government.

Tonight the estimates are pretty 
well through toe commons and the 
way is clear for resuming government 
legislation. This Includes Mulock’s 
post office act, If toe doen not abandon 
It; Slfton’s law act; the Manitoba 
school funds act; criminal code am
endment act, if they are not dropped; 
resolution for Iron and steel bounties; 
second reading of Crow’s Nest railway 
bill; fifteen million loan bill; railway 
and bridge subsidies bill, and new re
solutions about Drummond and Grand 
Trunk deal. The government has 
given up the hope of getting through 
this week, and tills probably means 
the whole of next week in session. If 
the Drummond railway investigation 
demanded by Senator Miller Is order
ed. parliament may be kept two or 
three weeks. The senator intends to 
push his motion and the senate is at 
present In the mood to carry it 
through.

The railways and canals supplemen
tary estimates were before the com
mittee of supply until two o’clock In 
the morning. A long discussion took 
place on the dismissal of civil ser
vante, and another on the vote re
quired to make up the lose of operat
ing the Bale des Chaleurs railway.

THE SENATE.

Foster asked.і pro-
ThereMr. Mulock wanted thirteen hun- 

would be asked to vote, over seven j dred dcllare to dlvide among hie clerks 
millions for capital expenditure next 

The Crow’s Neat would callуваг................ ......................
for three million six hundred thousand 
in railways subsidies and would re
quire some payments during next 
year. Mr. Foster suggested that the 
clause fixing the maximum rate of 
interest at four per cent. Should be 
changed to read three and a half per 
cent instead of four, to which Mr. 
Fielding consented. *

names, but would give mention of 
clpients.

re-

The service opened with God Save 
he the Queen as a voluntary, played byThe Crow’s Nest railway was then 

taken up. It has been pretty well 
discussed In committee on the resolu
tions and the reading went on until 
the house came to the clause about the 
fifty thousand acres of fcoal lands 
which are to toe transferred to the 
dominion goverment. In turned out 
that while Mr. Blair dwelt in com
mittee on the Importance of this con
cession in the bill, the company 
agrees to transfer the lands, “If and 
when” the said lands are obtained 
from British Columbia Southern, 
which now owns them.

Replying to Mr. Foster, Mr. Blair 
said the Canadian Pacific would get 
no subsidy until they did transfer 
the coal landa

Mr. Foster wanted toe obligation 
put in the agreement, but Mr. Blair 
declined to change the bill.

The discussion continued till one o’
clock.

On items for partisan commission
ers, amounting with other sums paid 
to some fifteen thousand dollars, 
there was brief discussion. -Mr. Blair 
said he would require altogether five 
■thousand five hundred dollars. Wm. 
Wilson, he said, had not yet drawn 
any money because there was no ap
propriation. It was not proposed to 
pay him more than twenty-five dol
lars a day, and he did not think It 
would be that much, but the point 
had not yet been decided.

Mr. Foster remarked on toe fact 
that while the government was pro
ceeding against partisan officers, the 
commise!oners appointed to try these 
eases were In most cases violent par
tisans. Mr. Foster mentioned Messrs. 
Wilson and Me.Alpine as samples of 
the type.

Hon. Mr. Davies claimed that he 
had provided for a fair Investigation. 
He thought .that Captain Douglas 
was a suitable man.

Mr. Foster endorsed this opinion.
Mr. Davies said Commissioner Pal

mer of P. E. L was a liberal, but not 
a bitter one.

Mr. Ellis said that Messrs. Wilson 
and McAlpine were undoubtedly 
strong parisans, but thought they 
were free from bitterness. On the 
contrary, there was a good deal of 
human kindness about Mr. McAlpine.

Mr. Foster agreed to this, but said 
ttiese commissioners were more active 
partisans .than most of the officials 
whom they were appointed to judge.

In the afternoon the house took up 
the Iron bounties.

as
cargo

taken list night. He felt sure that 
the ministers meant no disrespect and 

disposed to prove by ' experimentwere ■■g* 
that the proposed contract would be 
alvantageous to the country.

Senator Miller said the government 
simply acting in defiance of par-was

Marnent and had brought about а 
crisis In the constitutional history of 
this country, 
with the majority last night would 
expect the decision .to be negatived 
by the governments manoeuvering. He 

prepared, if the supply bill came 
to toe senate with this appropriation 
to it, to advocate throwing it out al
together.

After further discussion Senator 
Ferguson said he was sure the gov
ernment would discover that It was 
not acting wisely, but was giving an 
exhibition of bad temper. Until fur
ther explanations came toe would- not 
suppose a crisis was at band.

In toe commons Hon. Mr. Foster 
asked for explanations and was pro
mised them tonight,

Hon. Mr. Foster remarked that he 
thought not much business would be 
done until explanations were given.

When the house resumed.- in the 
evening Sir Richard Cartwright an
swered a question put In the afternoon 
concerning the Grand Trunk and 
Drummond contracts. He said It was 
proposed to try the experiment for 
nine months of running over these 
railways, paying the same rental as 

proposed In the contract. If. the

Members who voted

was

.

God’s

seen.
The reverend gentleman was In good 

voice and could have been heard all 
Mr. Foster observed that the mem- over the field had it not been for the 

her for Montmagny was here to pro- disorder of the crowd which gathered 
tect his vote. The appropriation for behind the men. The police who were- 
OdL Tucker’s town was sacrificed on hand, where there were sufficient 
while the St John county member was soldiers to guard every line, might 
fighting for his country at the jubilee have been stationed through the 
celebration. . ■; crowd to much better advantage.

Mr. Somerville (Brant) found fault The service closed with the singing 
with all the post office votes, and ban- 04 the anthem O Lord of Lords and of 
died his party without gloves for fast- aU Kings the King and the national 
ening the public money on them. anthem.

The committee rose at 12.30. і The troops then reformed fours and
Mr. Foster proposed to resume the returned to the drill shed by the same 

Crow’s Nest discussion and have Mr raute as that by which they came. 
Blair’s further statement on It. The marching was very steady, and

Mr. Blair said he proposed to take only two or three men dropped out on 
time to reply to Mr. Foster’s crftl- account of fatigue. There were none 
cisrn. j who had to leave the ranks perma-

Mr. Foster said to that case proro- nentlY- One accident happened to a 
gation was farther away than It seem- 1 lad who had climbed a tree to over- 
ed earlier in the evening, for if the | ltK* the scene and who had fallen 
discussion was resumed earlier in the from hls perch- A rib was injured, 
day It would probably last the great and he was attended to by Surgeon 
part of the sitting. Major Andrews of the artillery.

Mr. Blair still said he could not go AU ranka were glad on passing the 
on, and the house adjourned. corner of Charlotte and Duke streets

THE SENATE.
In the senate today the minister of weU known form of Lieut Col. Blaine, 

justice moved the second reading of late of the 62nd battalion, who has re- 
the provincial courts ЬШ, pointing out ccntly recovered from a severe Illness, 
that this bill provided for the salary He received a salute most enthusi- 
of Judge Prendergast of Manitoba. bat|ca.Hy.
This Is the man who was found guilty 
of corrupt practices.

Senator Ferguson said it the 
erpment promised to appoint 
mission to Investigate his case he 
would „not oppose the bill, otherwise
he would move to strike out the pro ! 11161118 018 least- Arthur M. Hill had 
vision for Judge Prendergast’s sal- ! a large 061-1 drawn by four oxen. On 
ary. ’ it was reproduced a fireplace of other

Sir Oliver Mowat could not make days- ATOUnd 11 were seated Jesse 
any promisee, but the Mil was reed Grimmer, aged 89 years, and Samuel 
with the announcement that amend- MaxweU’ aged 88 years- Parents
mente would be moved at anotw 1 04 whom fou6ht for the king In thestage. another . American revolution; Robert Christie,

NOTES ’ aged 92, Harrison Getchell, Win. Hit-
miy. " і dhings, Captain Absalom Christie and

*°d "fjk® session la believed James Christie, all descendants at
in« when th °^f lD Slght" This even- j loyalists and pioneers, and George A.
„JLTkf? °ї? house met Sir Richard : Boardman, represented the older peo-

he thought the ; .pie of Calais. Mr. Hill had taken
mwvnrv™, through business to- і from hls valuable collection a number

МТ^Л!0?ЄГ th(>uFbt not, but ' of articles to make the room realistic. 
Л1 ЛІ0*8** he possible to com- The Prince of Wales’ feather, carved 
“,,~1<>pday-i This would enable ■ from wood and made for and used by 

pr?”*fation 40 take place Tuesday. the present prince when in St. John 
At the opening of the house this a<- In 1861, was there,

ternon Sir Richard CartwrlgSl and table and Bible stood In the floor;
Mr a. P. Caron made appropriate re- the andirons used were made in 1770 at
rerence to toe death of Mr. Poultot, CampotoeUo, there was an ancient
member for Kamouraaka, a young warming pan, foot stove, shovel, tongs
man of considerable promise. and cranes. The library contained a

list of the lords of England In 1582, a 
prayer book used here In 1817, original 

A nrettv mod - copies of the Herald published at 6L
«m of Georgia le^told by bÜyr,^:tkln~ Andrews tn 1824, and other Interesting

Mr. Bell of Pictou explained the ia,„.1,n hli own word*: K volumes. The chairs used were car-
condition of the charcoal iron Indus- ronvle7^.^Pgz1^.-r“e)Sth.1PBp6cUo° << «he riel from Boston to Halifax In the
try of Pictou, proving that if the lied were the cool mince, mdtoorde/ta WnS’s shlpe ln 177e- The oyen were
bounties were to be of much service make a thorough inspection it was nece™ furnished by Wm. Connick of St.
to that business they should be made convicts Bat work the David and were driven to town by
payable on goods shipped to foreign me down into the mtneeVraèy1»^^”^ Dr. Connick and his Bttle son Horace,
countries as well as goods consumed everything of Interest, and finally took me who are descendants cf Wm. Bowen,
In Canada- " mturached theS^Î^ et wofk- Аж we who was the leading man in St. David

Mr. Fielding said he was afraid that over to me crying: ‘Good Lord^Btïî Atkin? *n 1776- The interesting group was
If the bounty was paid on the Iron *°n’ “ î”re M 1 live! I never expected to photographed- at many places on toe
exported to foreign countries the peo- Mnrtrt yoe”"ofUlng?? rîSdi^reSJntaS r»1146 and on Mr. Hill’6 lawn.” 
pie in these countries might complain the man as one whom I had known since my 
that they were competing with the І .ь°УЬо(>а!" 
bounty fed Canadian produce. ,

Mr. Foster denied that the Iron boun- ' _|
ty paid alike on the goods consumed E ОІСІПЗМ С
at home or shipped abroad could be ■ в
culled at an export bounty Яке the IA ВДІЦтмци,
sugar bounty of Genmany. І Ч8МТFW щду ggE

Mr. Bell continued the diecuSslson,
Shoving clearly that the changes in 
the tariff and the bounties

The senate was occupied with the 
tariff during toe greater part of the 
day. The secretary of state expound-, 
ed the tariff most of the morning wed 
part of the afternoon.

Sir Oliver, replying to a question, 
stated that toe imperial goverment 
had. not yet "either accepted or re
jected toe Canadian government’s view 
as to the German and Belgium treat-

■

E

I
El

las.was
experiment succeeded, toe objections 
of members opposite to the contract 
would be removed. If it failed, that 
would justify the action taken yester
day In another place.

Replying to other questions, Hon. 
Mr. Blair said no arrangement'"had 
yet been made for this annual railway 
arrangement.

Hon. Mr. Foster asked whether any 
money had been paid to the contract
ing companies in connection with the 
arrangements, and was answered in 
the negative.

Later Mr. Blair let the cat sut of 
the bag by stating that the govern
ment proposed to ask parliament for 
the usual mileage sugsldy for the for
ty-three miles of the Drummond rail
way yet to be built, 
would be $3,200 to $6,400 per mile, ac
cording to the cost of the road under 
latest subsidy regulations. This means 
that the government proposes to pay 
an annual rental based on the cost of 
the road and then pay nearly one-third 
of the cost of the road out of toe fed
eral treasury, In other words, it is 
proposed to pay Greensblelds a quar
ter of a million dollars out of the 
treasury and then pay him the annual 
interest on the amount that he has re
ceived.

This afternoon, Sir Richard Cart
wright definitely announced that the 
franchise and superannuation bills 
would be dropped. Likewise Mr. Mu-

Sir Mackenzie Bowell addressed toe 
house In criticism of toe tariff, Reflect
ing on the agility of the government 
party in escaping from their prin
ciples. віт Mackenzie stated that he 
did noit propose to move a rejection of 
toe combine clause, 
the government would not dare to put 
the clause into effect, and he thought 
the senate should leave the clause as 
It was, in order that future genera
tions Should know how foolish a legis
lature could be.

Senator Mills delivered a learned ad
dress on preferential trade, whlcB put 
Sir Oliver and the secretary of state 
Into a comfortable slumber.

The discussion of the tarif bill was 
continued afternoon and evening by 
Sir Oliver Mowat, Messrs. Ferguson, 
Perley and Prowse.

The bill was read a third time and 
passed.

An interesting notice of motion Is 
given by Senator Miller, who an
nounces that Saturday he will move 
that a special committee of the sen
ate be appointed to enquire Into the 
expenditure of the subsidies granted 
by parliament to the Drummond 
Counties railway, and present the 
financial position of the said com
pany, as well as Its equipment and 
other matters and things relating to 
said railway, with power to send, for 
papers,- persons and records, and to 
report from time to time, and that the

‘ He knew that

con
i'

W
on the- way out when they saw thew

The subsidy Mr. ter reminded Mr. Fielding 
the fl ranсe minister brought

the following morn-
that w
down hls budget and tariff he stated 
that the increased bounties proposed 
were intended as an offset to the re
duction in the Iron duties; but after 
this Mr. Fielding made another reduc
tion in the iron and steel duties, leav
ing the bounties as at first provided. 
И the adjustment ln the original bud
get was fair, the present proposition 
must be unjust.

Mr. Fielding said that he had ascer
tained that hls original adjustment 
between the Iron duties and bounties 
was a miscalculation and too gener
ous to Iron makers, especially to one 
large concern, which produced ore 
and manufactured Iron and steel

Mr, Foster objected to the restric
tion making bounties payable only on 
iron and steel produced for home con
sumption.
purpose of the bounties was to in
crease toe home production, without 
regard to home consumption. The re
striction was particularly hard on toe 
producers of charcoal iron. The home 
demand for tide article was limited, 
and any great development must be 
for the home market»

Mr. Fielding said Mr. Foster’s sug
gestions were worthy of consideration 
and before the measure passed the 
last stage he would try to meet this 
view.

THIS BEATS 9T. JOHN.
Of the procession at St. Stephen on 

Tuesday the Courier says: “The clos
ing feature of the parade was by no

■ttjte -,
-■ gov- 

a com-! :
A SNAKE IN HIS MOUTH.

Patrick Quinn, clerk in T. J. Cron
in’s liquor establishment, had a pecu
liar experience Wednesday night Just 
before retiring for the night he took 
a drink of water out of a glass which 
he had filled from a pitcher which is 
always kept in his room, 
something in hls mouth, 
took to be one of the h

' He feltiS he
airs of his 

mustache. Falling to cough It up, he 
put hls hand to hls mouth and pulled 
out what proved to be a water snake 
16 Inches long and about an eighth of 
an inch ln diameter. A physician who 
was shown the snake assured Mr. 
Quinn that If he had swallowed it it 
would have killed him. The snake is 
alive and on exhibition ln a bottle of 
water ln Mr. Cronin’s store. \

liPS aban- said committee consist of Sir Macken
zie Bowell Senators Ferguson, Power, 
Scott, MacDonald (P. E. I.), Debou- 
cherville, Primrose, Landry, Prowse, 
Wood, Thibodeau and the mover.

l^dvu service bill wm be

The greater part of this morning’s 
session was expended in the discussion 
of the proposed vote of five thousand 
dollars for secret service ln the cus
toms department

Mr. Foster and Clarke Wallace point
ed out this waa a new departure, and 
objected to the grant of money, which 
would not be subject to audit

Sir Richard Cartwright offered to 
show Mr. Foster where the money 
went, but could not consent to a pub
lic announcement of the disposition of 
this money.

The minister of trade and commerce 
gave a ghastly account of the smug
gling operations on the lower St 
Lawrence and ln the maritime prov
inces. He declared that the ordinary 
authorities were utterly helpless to 
deal with this, great and growing evil, 
which was not only taking hundreds 
of thousands of dollars out of the pub
lie treasury, but was demoralizing 
whole parishes. The smuggling oper
ations had attained the dignity .of a 
system, with headquarters in the city 
of Quebec, 
believe that seven hundred or eight 
hundred thousand dollars was lost to 
the revenue by these operations. He 
would accept any reasonable sugges
tion from Mr. Foster as to the proper 
audit for the amounts spent In the de
tective service, only requiring that 
the names of the Informers who might 
receive money should not be made 
known. Bo desperate were these amug-

He understood that the
NOTES.

The opposition members had a 
meeting this afternoon to decide on 
a course of action respecting the new 
proposition to lease the Drummond 
counties railway. It was decided to 
hear the explanation of toe- minister 
of railways and then decide upon the 
course of action. *

The minister of railways has placed 
on the order paper additional railway 
subsidy resolutions as follows: Twen
ty-five miles from St. Jerome, Que., 
to Hawksbury, Ont., Drummond do. 
railway, forty-two miles. These rail
ways are allowed the regular amounts 
of .$3,200 to $6,400 per mile. The sub
sidy Js revived for the Ironclad and 
Ottawa Valley railway, five miles. An 
additional fifteen per cent Is allowed 
to the Great Northern Co. for a bridge 
over toe Ottawa at Hawksbury, the 
subsidy not to exceed $52,500, and the 
same percentage for a bridge across 
the Ottawa at Neapean Point, between 
Ottawa city and Hull. The subsidy is 
not to exceed $112,500. The total am
ount of these subsidies will be four 
hundred and twenty-seven thousand 
to six hundred and seventy-five thou
sand, according to the cost of the 
road.

THE FEELING IN MONTREAL.
Montreal, Jure 24.—There Is a lively 

satisfaction here today amongst the

i?"

Parson McCall’s
■

.
HAD HE COME TO A BAD This is an advertisement which tells 

the truth about Mitbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills.

END?

PEOPLE WHO SUFFER
from sleeplessness, dizziness, shortness 
of breath, smothering feeling, palpila- 

tion of the heart, 
pains through the 
breast and heart, 
anxious, morbid con- 
dition of the mind, 

groundless fears of coming danger, 
ansemia or impoverished blood, after 
effects of la grippe, general debility, 
etc., should

«
It was reasonable to

SUDDEN DEATH OF FATHER 
KRIEN.

The. death occurred somewhat sud
denly at 12.30 o’clock Friday morning 
of Rev. Father Krien, one of the Re
demptorist Fathers stationed at St. 
Peter’s church. Father Krien was in 
his usual good health last evening 
when he attended the meeting of the 
Young Women of the Holy Family in

TRY THESE PILLS
as they cure these complaints. Every box 
is guaranteed to give satisfaction or 
money refunded through the party from 
whom the pills were purchased, and we 
authorize them to do so on the strength 
of the above statement. This' offer is 
limited to the first box used by any one 
person.'"T. Milburn & Co., Toronto.
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OTTAWA
What the Grit Sei 

Former Y

Kingston Penitentiary 
Scandalous Wasti

Mr. Blair Finds He is Not 

wick Legisli

Ottawa, June 23.—T 
bers of parliament w 
turn to their work toJ 
amicable and conciliât! 
the festivity of yea 
early morning until mi 
ital was glorious wit* 
the evening with Шш 
fireworks, while the si 
squares where there w 
ces were thronged wj 
crowd as a city the size 
furnish, 
ment square ln the to 
tlmated to contain an; 
000 people up, besides 
ren wfho maretoed in 
sang.
that there were 25,1 
the square, 
vinced me that it wool 
divide that number b 
the crowd in the even 
the fireworks must 'ha-™ 
double the size of to] 
senrbly. 
the steps it appeared ti 
square. The part of 
is supplied by the gra* 
adlan taxpayer was ei 
cessful. 
pany, whatever its prl 
had a contract for $6,<XN 
the building by electri 
they certainly did the 

, aomely. The lamps we 
as to represent the vari 
toes and devices, the w 
a magnificent blaze of 
the same time a beautU 
tion of the designs, 
glory a choir of 200 vol 
riot to songs, facing t 
audience in the square

The assei

The morning

A cui

Looking do-

The Ottawa

But toe statesmen 1 
here v ere not devotinl 
thoughts to these spies 
had ever in mind the nq 
in the senate chamber. I 
day and probably durfl 
of Tuesday Mr. Waimj 
Grand Trunk railway 1 
around among the senal 
influence them by the el 
conciliation and such <j 
as he may understand.] 
past Mr. Greensblelds, -d 
gain the moot by tti 
counties deal, has been] 
the members of the un 
Yesterday toe C. P. Ba 
supposed to have joined] 
duced thereto by the « 
ministers that if the 1 
Ml does not pass toe O 
wilt also be held. Now 
Pacific has as much 6 
Crow’s Nest subsidy ■ 
Thunk has In the deal i 
This skilful attempt to 

■ two is believed to be to 
the ministerial camp. ] 
eon the Crow's Nest 1 
back from the senate u 
one was started ln the 
this reason Sir Oliver M 
in a position to go on 
ceedirigs Monday afterm 
rent opinion la that th 
ness which befel him Md 
whereof no symptoms a] 
o’clock, and from whtel 
tirely recovered the foi 
ing, was a strategic el 
this is printed it will tx 
the effects of the combi; 
way interests may aoc 
present it to Interesting] 
one body of people say i 
be in very great flange 
the bill, while the oti 
that- a slavish acceptait 
ure which two-thirds 
bers condemn would be 
that the senate has cei 
independent or useful »

Some suggestions bav 
to the effect that the 
ex .-eed Its proper funi 
pose itself to mystei* 
this Intercolonial extern 
meet with disaster at 41 
a minister of the crowj 
responsible for a broai 
kind, given through a 1 
paper. It may be inte 
amine this question 1* 
reason and of .history.

1

If the senators are n< 
against this measure tin 
to vote on it at all, foi 
vote implies the power: 
way. If it ts allowable 
tor to vote against the 
ity of the senate may i 
obvious that one membi 
as free as another. To 
the senate has no riglj 
government bta lnvoh 
ment of subsidies or 1 
say that no senator b 
move or vote for a n 
such a ML ' j

The secretary cf i 
er members of the 
act with him 
ground that their etas 
right to negative or “hi 
ment bill of the <toa 
measure now before pa 
have In the past aeg 
had a right to do, that 
duty of dealing with si 
freely as they are dee 
other chamber belong ; 
following illustrations,- 
large number that mjg 
ed, are offered In proof

can

Ih 1886 the govern 
making financial pro vit 
qulmalt dock was reels 
Scott and hls friends 
the house against the 
had been discussed ful 
chamber, where it wai

In 1881 the govern* 
firming the contract t< 
Pacific railway syndics

H
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OTTAWA LETTER. senate from the commons. It had expenses had not been used tor that Till? V Ж ПітШО втар мріє, per lb

. ^“«*^'U2Sdw ÎÎÜ™ THE MARKETS gsrisa'”.^::
thirds majority. In the senate the frankly stated that he had himself In- * -------- SSELDer """H 0 M
■present secretary of state (moved the vestlgated this matter, traced the Revised Rvawv НапЛаіг #ab al. Grenoble Wetieroi* ....
six months hoist, and with eighteen money all the waytofts dei! НвУШй ВУ”У Mond*y the ^pmg "ш..
other senators voted tor the amend- . tlnaUon, end tound that the charge Weekly Sun. French «літ':”::.::

j wa8 entirely without foundation. He _____ і P™»ee. Cal.....................
In 1882 Senator Scott moved the six | ÎÎ!? *Ь™?*,ЬІа Wa?1 °* ********* In COUNTRY market 5їїУ b555T..:.

months hoist of the government bill ! the commissioners by declining to ac- Butter te JrRTApple,, new. per bbl 
for the redistribution of seats. This recommendation to dismiss veryiarge tor Ude mzrtltltTeiyandT U **' “W' *
was a measure affecting in a partlcu- ! „m, . Metoah. For the rest he is м if fanners would, do better Just now to Malaga uhwece.......................
lar manner the representation In the і wiuIne to accept the recommendation, °1 ^eIr_m.,lk tob> cheese. Butter RaiVne, California M'ecalele
other chamber and had been adapted “**■ suing to make a number of dis- mZSSttZ&ï off : l Crowca,0
in that body by a very large major- ! rals8als. Including two officials who the over-supply. Potatoe* are firmer and Ratome, Sultana
ity, after à full discussion. The gen- ■ owe ™еіг appointment to the Slacken- і£?,гД„ I!L bee? eome «mail shipments to Valmria layers .
tieman who is now secretary of state zie Government. The solicitor general от vegkI?«egereSly “8e ln eggs’ meeti VaieSStt: n“w V
divided the house on his amendment, coula hardly do less than accept some | __ Lemons, Meeelna
which would have killed the measure r'art of the report of the commission- Bee£ (burcherei „ J^es- ,Per >b ....
If he could have mustered votes en- era> three Of whom were 88 days at $10 Beet (country),' Qr ip” 0 w .. Atomndz611 ........
ough to oarry it. a daY and expenses enquiring into the b"”6- Per lb.......................o os “ o 10 ------

affairs of this one prison. This seems per Ib..........—- о 06 “ o 07
Ш 1883 the liberal leader in the senate to be quite a snap for Mr. Meredith, Шт“ £r ib."."........................ nu “ oil

moved the postponement of the liquor who gets a superannuation allowance Butter (to tubs), р^'іьИП" 0 12 “OH
license -bill, a government measure, of $2,500 a year, in addition to what Suhter ,(lump) ........................ 0 12 - onwhioh had p^ed the commons after he earns as*a ^пШ gffiT oh “ °oT
a long dtocruaslon. In this case the younger days Mr. Meredith never was F°wl •• " ом "0 75
hoist was defeated hy a -majority of , able to earn so much money. j ............... -.............!. o to "0 75

T 1S8, j. , Mr- Blair Is gradually acquiring In- I Eggs’ (henery)""!!!!!."!."*!."! On “Oil
In 1885 after the dominion fra - . formation. He learned on Monday Cato*86" per doz...................... o 60 “ 100

chise bill had been discussed for that Mr. Foster meant what he saM Mutton, per lb. (carcass).... e 06 " 0 08
months in the chamber which was -when he ьм hr—, н, * Ье Єа1<1 • ........................................ о 04 “ о 07
particularly affected by it, the gen- which l ^ papers ................... “ 1 »
tinman who іч now secretary of state wnteb were ordered by the house and ■**?*• P«r lb................... 0 08 " 0 00
m™ that it Г^іпгіх moX .“*“««» be »B. ? £ “ °oS

with him for this motion included all „jJL-ff raIlwaya was going on In gjjgj- а^МгаадЬга""" їв " І Sa
the liberals in the house. •; C^Ul dl85^ard ? ****** aad Pro- dm tZfc".: I $ •• g fg

і mises, as be used to do In New Turn**, per doz bunches... o oo - o 30
In 1886 Mr. Scott and Ills friends Brunswick, when he was brought up ÇJKJ*** pesr lb....................... 0 OS " 0 04

voted in the senate against the Van- with the discovery that he could not Panufpzj' për wV.V.V.V. i ' 1 to " 1 Tb'*
couver railway bill, a government get his estimates voted. A minister at Maple sugar ........ .'.7.7.7.".*.*.*.’ 0 06 “0 08
measure involving subsidies. the end of the session with a railway ¥ap,le boneL Per gal.............  0 70 “ 0 SO
... . to run requiring money from рагИа- Rhubarb' .l"............................  anL” iSL
In the same year he moved or sup- ment Is not wholly Independent There Horse radlah/perdoz"^;: o W* “

ported a motion postponing the Chi- are some things that even a majority Horee radleh. pints, per doz. 2 25 “ 2 to
nese immigration bllL In this case in the house cannot do, and one is to nettit
the hoist was carried and the bill was rush through the parliamentary vote І®6*- ®°rae4- P®1" h>........ 0 06
defeated. ! If there are members determtoed to lb**?.*

„ . __, . stop it. Mr. Blair told Mr. Foster that Lemb, per lb......... .
ihrô,ei, о,, ,to“aine ЇГ.ЇІЇГ 7*™ '""J1'- g* ~ I «

Short Line railway. Mr. Scott with two w k .. ’ . , “. Baoon, per Ib ............
his whole party in the senate except professed to be quoting fr<^ th^v“ №!!8'..™..^..::И
Mr. Power, who had a local interest denoe sent him by Mr Wilson This Butter Un tube) ....
in the success of the biU, voted for evidence ь.1! u Г ,, Thls Butter (lump), per lb
the hoist. The amendment was car- to“ e h,wh ( b tl ^ aU10wed galry roU ....™..
rled and the bill thus defeated was *° th gh 14 1x88 been ordered and gutter (creameiy), rill .... 0 18
ried and the bill thus defeated was promised for the use of other mem- gf8?- pefJ™ ' - v-

bers. It is rather singular that a min- Lettuce, per bunch.........
In 1891 the six months’ hoist was !, who can set these returns for i»rd an .ube).................

moved by Senator Scott to a biU sub- , °T!n uae In debate cannot get them Mutton- per lb...................
sidlatog the Winnipeg and Hudson ,or members. Until the mystery
Bay railway. Fifteen members voted 3 5°,, how Mr- Blair gets papers 
for the amendment. Including all the fn c®Pt get the™. he will not be able
supporters of Mr. Scott to the senate. Г? 8et bls 7ote- ®° he must either fur

nish the facts
In 1894 the secretary of state with his own expense.

most of his followers voted to send —1----- -
the French treaty up for six months.

In 1895 the government bill tor the 
re-arrangement of the subsidies to the 
Winhlpeg and Great Northern rail
way passed the commons. It was met 
in the senate by a motion from Sen
ator Scott to postpone the reading for 
six months, on which amendment the 
senate was divided.

These instances show that the sec
retary of state and his political friends 
have not been anxious to spare gov
ernment legislation of the character 
now proposed. They .have occasionally 
been able to defeat such bills, and 107 
where they have tolled it has not been 
because of compunctions on their part, 
or of doubts as to their constitu
tional right, but because they had not 
votes enough.

Meanwhile the commoners, while 
keeping an eye to the progress of bills 
that have passed to the other end of 
■the building, are engaged In working 
out their own affairs. The ministers 
have not yet got their estimates 
through and are not making as rapid 
progress as they would like. Most of 
Monday forenoon was devoted to over
hauling the affairs of the Kingston 
penitentiary. Sir Oliver Mowat ap
pointed a commission which pretty 
thoroughly condemned the whole ad
ministration of this prison. On Mon
day a number of members of the house 
of commons still more thoroughly con
demned the administration of the com
mission. In the first place the little 
committee of three Is costing the coun
try, so far as is known, $13,000, which 
Is Itself enough to run a little prison.
In the rext place the commissioners 
are reported to have made up their 
minds and their verdict before they 
went near Kingston. One of them is 
the master of the Central prison, Tor
onto, ln which capacity he has. earned 
some discredit among the Ontario crit
ics of the provincial government He 
Is paid a handsome salary to keep 
that Jail, and has been receiving from 
the dominion at the same time $10 a 
day and expenses to Inquire Into the 
affairs of the Kingston penitentiary.
It Is said that he starts out to con
demn everything at Kingston that 
differs from his own establishment, 
whereas there are many who say that 
the more Kingston differs from the 
Central prison the more likely it is to 
be right. Another commissioner, Mr.
Meredith, Is rather old for this Inves
tigating business. He was superan
nuated for old age by Mir. Mackenzie 
just nineteen years ago, and Mr.
Quinn, M. P„ Shows that he held an 
Investigation of the Kingston prison 
so long ago as 1848. The third com
missioner Is a reform organizer from 
Ontario and a man whose mind was 
probably made up within half'a day 
of bis appointment.

So much as to the personnel of the 
commissioners. Their manner of do
ing business was strongly condemned 
by opposition members who examined 
their report It seems that they col
lected evidence chiefly from convicts 
either in prison now or lately released.
It seems also that the secretary, who 
is reported to have done most of the 
work ln the detective line at six dol
lars a day, is a gentleman of a shady 
reputation who has been engaged 
to bucket shop keeping and other avo
cations of that class. Mr. Quinn to 
discussing him emphatically stated 
that he had not the honor of this gen
tleman’s acquaintance, and hardly ex
pected to meet him unless It was his 
privilege to prosecute him criminally.

Mr. Fitzpatrick, the solicitor general, 
to discussing the report, stated that ; 
he lad found It wrong ln some par
ticulars. In. one case where the com- firm nerves, buoyant spirits and re- 
mlsslontrs found that money taken freshing sleep. There is no tonic 
from the treasury for some alleged equal to Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
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P. E. ISLAND NEWS.
What the Grit Senators Did n 

Former Years.
Cornwall, June 22.—The- crops are 

suffering from the superabundance of 
rain, and not even Is the grass profit
ing from the copious showers. Those 
possessing low land farms ere feeling 
rather dubious concerning, the har
vest, as the ground Is literally soaked.

Benjamin Hearts of Charlottetown 
has started a creamery at North River, 
whldh from ail appearance» is a very 
successful venture. Mr. Hearts for 
some time has found It Impossible to 
supply his customers, and consequent
ly has been compelled to erect new 
plants.

A schooner has been loading for the 
last week at North River bridge with 
pressed hay. The çargo is bound for 
Halifax and New York.

The horse trade Is reviving, and the 
result is that the best stock is being 
rapidly sent out of the country. Prices 
are away ahead of last year’s, the 
average now being $70 or $75, and some 
animais readily bring $150 and even 
$200.

At a recent meeting of the Woman’s 
Missionary society, the secretary, 
Miss Bva Hyde, was elected delegate 
to the branch which meets at Sack- 
vine. Miss Charlotte Howard was 
elected alternate. The society reports 
a slight Increase to receipts this year.

The , new Presbyterian church at 
Clyde River, erected at. a cost of over 
$2,000, has been finished. The struc
ture Is now very comfortable and Is 
an ornament to the demnominatlon. 
Rev. Mr. Mclver of Scotland Is pas
tor.
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Scandalous Waste of Money.

Mr. Blair Finds He is Not in the New Bruns

wick Legislature.
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Valencia oranges ...................  7- 00 “ 7 60
Cocoa uutz, per sack ............. 0 00 “ 8 50
Cocoa nuts, per doz......... 0 60 " 0 70
New Naples Walnuts............ 0 12 “0 1*

... 0 09 “ • 10
0 12 “0 IS
0 00 “ 0 20

“ 0 014 
2 75 “ 3 00
0 00 “0 03
1 75 “ 2 50
0 00 “ 0 50
0 13 “0 16
О ОО “ 0 85

Ottawa, June 23.—The two cham
bers of parliament will perhaps re
turn to their work today in a more 
amicable and conciliatory spirit after 
the festivity of yesterday, 
early morning until midnight the cap
ital was glorious with flags and in 
the evening with illuminations and 
fireworks, while the streets and the 
squares where there were performan
ces were thronged with as large a 
crowd as a city the size of Ottawa can 
furnish.

Fitoeru ..........
Pecans ...........
Honey, per lb 
Rhubarb, per box, per lb.... 0 00 
Spinach, per bl)l.
Onions, Egyptian,
Bananas ...............
Lettuce, per doz,
Pines............. ...... .
Cucumbers, per doz

From

new

-

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
There Is no change in this Met, although 

oatmeal Is very Arm, the mills asking about 
what It Is now selling tear In this market. 
Flour is dull. One of the corn mills advanc
ed prices *ast week, but they are now back 
to the former rate. Bran is easier than a 
week ago.
Buckwheat meal, gray...... e 00 “ITS
Buckwheat meal, yellow.... 100 “ 1Ц
Manitoba hard wheat........... 4 70 “ 4 80
Canadian high grade family. 4 30 “ 4 40
Medium patents ................ 4 06 “ 4 t5
Oatmeal, standard ............... 3 20 “ 3 SO
Oatmeal, rolled .....................  з 20 “ 8 39
Cnrnmeal .................................. i 70 “ 1 7s
Middlings, bulk, ear lots.... 14 00 “ 14 60
Middlings, small lots....... . 15 00 “ 15 50
Middlings, bag’d, small lots 10 00 “ 10 50 
Bran, bulk, car lots 
Bran small lots ...

The assembly on Parlia
ment square in the forenoon was es
timated to contain anywhere from 6,- 
000 people up, besides the 6,000 child
ren who marched in procession and 

The morning paper reportssang.
that there were 25,000 spectators on 
the square, 
vlnced me that it would be better to 
divide that number by three, 
the crowd In the evening to witness 
the fireworks must have been at least 
double the size of the morning as
sembly.
the steps it appeared to fill the whole 
square. The part of the show which 
is supplied by Xthe grace of the Can
adian taxpayer was exceedingly suc
cessful.

A cursory view con- ■■

But
Â

-

Looking down on It from A serious felling off to the oyster 
yield is reported by fishers this year. 
It Is thought that the beds were too 
severely picked last year, when enor
mous hauls were taken.

Bed.;que, June 26.—On Sunday last 
the Foresters of Court Mlnnewawa 
held th-lr thanksgiving service ln the 
Baptist church here. The congrega
tion assembled was addressed by Rev. 
J. Price of Tryon. Special music was 
well rendered by the choir.

Ait its annual school meeting Mt. 
Stowe district unanimously declared 
ln favor of midsummer vacation. Miss 
May Leard has resigned and will be 
succeeded by Lee McQuarrie of Cra
paud.

13 60 “ 13 00
„ 14 00 “ 15 to
Cottonseed meal ...................  20 00 " to to

LUMBER AND LIMB.
Over 10,500,000 feet of deals cleared for 

British porte ln the last eight days, besides 
larger shipments than usual to the states. 
Five cargoes cleared for New York on Bat- 
nrday. Birch plank are dull and lower at 
S3 to 9.50. Spruce boards are easier than 
they were a few weeks ago. Deals are 
steady.
Birch deals .........
Hemlock boards ...................... 0 00 “ 00

do.. planed ....................... 0 00 “ 50
Dlrdh timber....................  0 00 ” 75
Spruce deals, B Fundy mis.. 9 50 “ 10 00
Spruce deals, city mills.... 10 00 “ M 50
Shingles, No. 1....................... 0 00 •• 1 W
Spruce boards ....................... 6 00 “ 0 50
ehingiee, NO. 1, extra______ 0 00 “ 1 40
Shingles, Clears ...................... 0 00 •* 40
BMneHee, extra ...................... 0 00 “ 75
Aroostook P. B., stopping... 0 00 “
Pine stoppera 
Common ....
Pine clapboards, extra 
Shingles, second clears
no. 1..................
No. 3 ................
No. 8 ................

Laths, spruce
Laths, pto» .......
Lime, casks ....
Lime, barreb

“ 0 10 
0 08 “ 0 10 
0 10 “ 0 18 
0 10 “013

■* 0 10 
“ 0 10 

.0 12 “ OU

.0 08 “0 10 

. 012 “ 0 10 
. 0 10 “ 0 12 
. 008 " 010 
. 0 15 “ 0 16
. 015 “ 0 16
. 0 16 “0 18 

“ 0 20 
0 10 “ 0 12 

13 ” 0 16
00 “ 6 05

0 12 “ 0 14
0 08 “ 0 12

Potatoes, per peck................ 0 16 “ OM
Cabbage, each ........................  0 06 “ 015
Radish, per bunch......... ........ 0 04 “ 0 05
Fowl, fresh .............................. 0 75 “ 0 90
Chickens, fresh ....................... 0 75 “ 0 90
Turkeys, per lb ..................... 0 12 “ 0 15
Carr eta, per peek .................  0 IS “ 0 18
Paesnlps, per peck.................  0 25 “ 0 20
Celery ........................................ 0 00 “ 0 10
Squash, per lb......................... 0 04 “ 0 06
Turnips, per bunch .............. 0 00 “ 010
Beets, per bunch .................. 0 00 “ 010
Maple sugar ............................. 0 10 “ 0 12
Maple honey, per gal............. 1 00 “ 110
Rhubarb, per lb ..................... 0 00 “ 0 014
Asparagus, per bunch ......... 0 12 “ 0 15
Cucumbers ...............................  0 08 “ 0 10
Tomatoes, per lb................... 0 00 “ 0 10
Beane, peek .............. ............ 0 to *• 0 40
Horse radish, email bottles. 0 00 “ 0 10
Horse raffidh, targe bottles. О ОО “0 25 
Green beans, per peck.

The Ottawa Electric com-
Лралу, whatever Its proper name Is, 

had a contract for $6,C00 to Illuminate 
the building by electric lights, and 
they certainly did the thing hand
somely. The lamps were grouped so 
as to represent the various loyal mot
toes and devices, the whole affording 
a magnificent blaze of light and at 
the same time a beautiful representa
tion of the designs, 
glory a choir of 200 voices sang pat
riotic songs, facing the enormous 
audience in the square below.

a
1

9 00

never heard of again.Beneath this

3The owners of marsh on the south 
side of Dunk river have petitioned the 
commissioners of sewers for a dyke 
along the edge cf the river to protect 
their respective marshes. The quan
tity to be reclaimed is about 80 acres. 
The survey has already been made, 
and it is expected that the dykers will 
begin work within a week from now 
and complete it by August 1st.

E. P. Robins, M. A., has sustained 
Ms i putatton as a student, his fel
lowship at Cornell university having 
been renewed for another year. He 
Is pursuing a post graduate course in 
philosophy.

Jubilee day was celebrated to Be- 
deque by holding a large picnic near 
W. A. Leard*s lobster factory, 
field was kindly loaned by George Mc- 
Farlane. A very large and good 
•humored crowd spent a lively and 
pleasant afternoon.

Last Wednesday î>unk river cheese 
factory took in nineteen thousand 
pounds of milk—the largest quantity 
ever taken at that factory. A fourth 
vat has been put in place.

Charlottetown, June 27,—The 
legislature is dissolved.

But the statesmen now stationed 
here vere not devoting their whole 
thoughts to these splendors. They 
had ever ln mind the next day or two 
In the senate chamber. AM day Mon
day and probably during the whole 
of Tuesday Mr. Walnwright of the 
Grand Trunk railway was hovering 
around among the senators, trying to 
influence them by the sunny ways of 
conciliation and such other methods 
as he may understand. For a week 
past Mr. Greenshields, who stands to 
gain the meet by the Drummond 
counties deal, has been operating on 
the members of the upper chamber. 
Yesterday the C. P. R. people were 
supposed to have joined the lobby, in
duced thereto by the declaration of 
ministers that it the Grand Trunk 
toll does not pass the Crow’s Nest bill 
will also be held. Now the Canadian 
Pacific has as much Interest in the 
Crow’s Nest subsidy as the Grand 
Thunk has in the deal with Mr. Blair 
This skilful attempt to combine the 
two is believed to be the last hope of 
the ministerial camp. For this rea
son the Crow's Nest bill was held 
back from the senate until the other 
one was started In that body, 
this reason Sir Oliver Mowat was not 
in a position to go on with the pro- 
ceedings Monday afternoon. The cur
rent opinion is that the sudden Ill
ness which befei him Monday evening, 
whereof no symptoms appeared at six 
o’clock, and from which he had en
tirely recovered the following morn
ing, was a strategic sickness. Before 
this is printed it will be known what 
the effects of the combination of rail
way interests may accomplish, 
present it Is interesting to notice that 
one body of people say the senate will 
be in very great danger if it defeats 
tbe bill, while the other maintains 
that- a slavish acceptance of à meas
ure which two-thirds of the mem
bers condemn would be proof positive 
that the senate has ceased to be an 
independent or useful body.

Some suggestions have been offered 
to the effect that the senate would 
ex.-eed its proper function and ex
pose itself to mysterious danger if 
this Intercolonial extension bill should 
meet with disaster at its hands. Even 
a minister of the crown is said to bte 
responsible for a broad hint of that 
kind, given through a Montreal news
paper. It may be Interesting to ex
amine this question in the light of 
reason and of 'history.
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or run the railway at 
S. D. S.
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The Suffering and 
Crushed in Spirit

need words of cheer.
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FISH.
Salmon are a little huffier, as the catch to 

not large and the usual Fourth of July de
mand tor the V В market will now set In. 
A few email mackerel were on the market 
last week. There to no change ln cured fiah. 
Quite a lot of new dry &zh have arrived in 
the last fortnight

Their Only Avenue of Escape is 
Through Paine's Celery 

Compound

weeeeeeeeeeeee
The я

g°“Pd, port», esmog VH to. Barbedoe market (60c » nom 
N. Side Cuba (gtd), nom.... 
New, York piling..
■gtotoe, piling .........
Boeton Mme ............
New York lime . ...
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ipTrue words of encouragement, hope 
and cheer are generally welcomed by 
suffering humanity—at least by that 
part of It with crushed spirits and 
despondent hearts.

To those who are martyrs from 
rheumatism and neuralgia we bave a 
few words of honest advice, which, If 
followed, will certainly lead to that 
coveted goal — perfect health — that 
many are so earnestly praying to 
reach.

Up to the present you have failed 
to banish your rheumatism, 
medicines you are using have not re
moved the floating acid poison from 
you.- Joints and muscles. You are as 
bad today—perhaps worse—than when 
you commenced to doctor, and some 
of you are pronounced incurable.

Cheer up, sad souls! There Is hope, 
yes, more than hope; there is a new 
life for you and freedom from oil pain 
and agony If you give that Heaven
sent remedy, Paine’s Celery Com
pound, a fair and honest trial. It has 
completely cured the worst forms of 
rheumatism in the past, and Its great 
and precious virtues will do the 
good work for you today.

To those who suffer from that 
cilees tormentor, neuralgia, we say, 
with ail candor, use Paine’s Celery 
Compound, and your future will 
be happy and bright 
always Indicates a low or depressed 
vitality, and Is the most agonizing 
and exhausting that can afflict the 
nervous system.' The ablest physi
cians now freely prescribe Paine’s 
Celery Compound for neuralgia, and 
affirm that no other medicine 
completely eradicate the cause of this 
terrible disease.

One bottle of the grêlait health-giv
ing medicine will produce cheering 
results and will prove that our advice 
Is golden. May heaven give you suf
ficient faith to make a trial.

Codfish, per 100 1 be,large,dry 2 75
Codfish, medium shore...........
Oodfleh, email .......

3 00
2 50 2 60 OILS.

American water white, Chea
ter A (bbl free) ..................

Canadian water white Arc-
light (bbl. tree) ................

Canadian prime white Stiver
Star (bbl. free) .............. 0 14

Linseed oil (raw)
Linseed oil (boiled) ............  0 48
Turpentine .....................
Cod oil ..........................
Seal oil (steam refined)
Seal oil (pale) ......................  0 38
Olive oil (commercial) .......  0 76
Extra lard oil 
No 1 lard oil .
Carter oil (соштегсШ) per lb 0 09 

COALS.

1 76 2 to
Sharper M bbl 
Pollock ... ........
Smoked herring ..................... 0 06
Bay herring, hf bbls.............. 1 25
Grand Manan, hf bbls........... 1 25
Harrington herring .
Mackerel ...................
Bloaters, per box....
Cod. freth ................................ 0 00
Haddock, fresh......................... 0 00
Lobsters
Salmon, per lb .............. . 012

GROCERIES.
Barbados molasses has advanced lc on that 

Island. In this market It is selling very 
cheap. The lower grades of Porto Rico are 
about cleaned up, and the range Is a little 
higher. Sugar to easier. The refineries are 
down 4c, but the dealers here were selling 
lower than the refineries anyhow. Salt has 
been selling briskly out of vessel. Another 
cargo Is on the way.

Coffee—
Java, per lb, green 
Jamaica, per lb ...
Matches, per gross .
Rice, per lb................

Mois rasa
Barbados, new .....
Porto Rico (new), per gal.. 0 26 
Nevis, per gal (old) .

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel ............  0 00 “ 0 OO
Liverpool, per sack.ex store. 0 46 ” 0 48 
Liverpool butter sail, per 

bag, factory filled 
Splcee—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbl. 0 19
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs. 0 22
Nutmegs, per lb................
Cassia, per Ib, ground.;
Cloves, whole.............
Cloves, ground ...........
Ginger, ground ...........
Pepper, ground...........
Bicarb soda, per keg.
Sal soda, per to ........

Sugar-
Standard, granulated, per lb 0 00 “ 0 044
Canadian, 2nd grade, per lb 0 00 “ 0 04
Yellow bright, per lb.
Yellow, per lb................
Dark yellow, per lb. ..
Parla lamps, per box 
Pulverised eugnar, per

Black 12's, short stock, p to.. 0 41 * 0 44
Congou, per lb, flnuert.......... OJB "0 *8
Congou, per to. r*4.............. 018 “ 0П
Congou, per to. common.... OU 4»
Oookme, per to .................... 0 20 0 40

Tobacco—
Black 12% long leaf, per lb. 0 67 
Black, highest grade, per lb. 0 61 
Bright, per lb. .......................

007

0 00 0 09
SO 184 ” 

016 “
МІ і0 00 4 50..... 1 10 1 26 local

_... . Nomination
will be on July 14th, polling on the 
21:jt. PotMng is one day previous to 
that fixed for voting on the Scott act 
In Charlottetown. r_ 
party have the utmost confidence 
carrying the county.

A metoric fragment fell in David 
Rogers’ garden at Bummerslde on 
Friday night Mr. Rogers was sitting 
by a window when toe heard the 
motor whizzing past. The meter 
irregular in chape, light brown in 
color, five inches long, four wide and 
one thick.

1 30
1 30

0 46.... 3 00 ..... 0 10
3 25 :For 0 12

0 420 60 0 60
. 0 27 The ministerial0 02

0 420 03 of0 04 0 15
0 14

0 60The 0 65
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0®6 Mines Sydney................
Victoria ISydney), per ehal.. 
Spring Hill round, per ehal
Cftooo Bay ......... .................. .
Caledonia, per ehal................
Acadia (Ptotou), per chat.
Reserve mine, per ehal.......
Joggins, per ehal ................
Foundry (anthraclte)per ton. 0 to 
Broken (anthracite),per ton 0 00 
Egg (anthracite), per ton... 0 00 
Stove or nut per ton 
Chestnut, per ton___

was

At
0 00

, COL. PRIOR IMPROVING.0 000 24 0 24
0 24 0 26
0 26 0 30
0 03% 0 034 London, June 26.—Col. Prior, M. P., 

who has been dangerously 111 at St. 
Thomas’ home in this city, suffering 
from erysipelas in the head, the 
suit of an- accident in Montreal, is 
distinctly better. Sir Wllliaim Mc
Cormick, an eminent surgeon, was 
called ln yesterday, and gave strong 
hopes of recovery.

0 00
0 000 21 “0 23

“ 0 31 
0 20 “ 0 21

IRON. NAILS, ETC.
Refined, per 100 toe. of ordi

nary aizj ............................
Common, 100 lbs ..................
Ship spikes ................ ..
Patent metals, per lb....... .
Anchors, per to ....................
Chain cables .............................
Rigging

re-
І іsame

mer-
0 90 "100

“ 0 20 
“ 0 26 

0 60 “0 70
0 18 “ 0 20 
0 12 “0 16 
0 18 "0 20 
0 16 “ 0 20 
0 12 “0 16 

.. 2 20 “2 40

....0 004 ” 0014

, per to
Nalls (cut), base..............
Nalls, wire (base)....... .

soon 
This disease

JUBILEE SERVICE AT ST. 
ЕУІЧОРЙТЕМTHE CUSTODY OF HER CHILD.

A Charleston, Mass., correspondent 
of June 24th writes the Sun as fel
lows: Today at the Middlesex pro
bate court, fritting at East Cambridge, 
Mrs. Alice X. Van Wart, wife of Dell 
P. Vanwart, was .granted the legal 
custody of her child, Cora May Van- 
Wart. The case was unconteeted, as 
DeH p. VenWart is serving time on a 
two years’ sentence to the house of 
■correction. In reference to this case 
you can look at your paper of Feb. 
27th, March 9th and 13th, 1S97. In tire 
case today the copy of the trial and 
conviction of the county court of St 
John, Oct. 1895, ln the case of Dell P. 
VanWart and Fred Reid, was pro
duced and read, and there was but 
one witness called, for all there was 
six ln court His behaviour and steal
ing from the warehouse of the steam
er May Queen was against him in the 
custody of the child case.

The jubilee services in the Presby
terian church, Bt Stephen, on Sun
day, June 20th, were of a most inter
esting and Impressive nature. His 
Honor Judge Btevene, moderator of 
the presbytery of St John, had charge 
of the first half of the services. After 
welcoming the Masonic brotherhood 
of Calais and St Stephen, who occu
pied the seats immediately in front 
of the pulpit, he began the simple yet 
solemn service worship of the 
sanctuary according to the order of 
the Presbyterian church. His vener
able form the tender tones of his 
voice; the words of wondrous elo
quence in which he addressed the 
Moat High, Imploring the Divine bless
ing on Queen and country, will long 
linger in the memory of those who 
were present. Dr. Mackenzie, the pas
tor .of the church, before beginning 
the delivery of the jubilee 
spoke as follows: 
friends, it is not I who ought to ad
dress you today, but his honor, who 
has led our devotions. Inasmuch as 
he has been privileged to occupy a 
position of high trust and responsi
bility in the public service during the 
greater part of her majesty’s reign, 
there wae something peculiarly fit
ting that he should review the great 
events—the battles and the feats of 
arms—ln fine, the progress of the 
world—during the past sixty years ; 
it is, therefore, a matter of deep re
gret, that, In the spirit of modest 
self- effacement so characteristic of * 
men such as he, his honor has de
cided to decline my most earnest re
quest, viz.: that he should preach the 
sermon in this church today.”
•The choir and the choir leader are 

deserving of all praise for the beau
tiful musical service, and the hand
some little booklet banded to every 
worshipper as a souvenir of the 
services of the day.
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If the senators are not free to vote 

against this measure they are not frtee 
to vote on it at all, for the power to 
vote implies the power to vote either 
way. M It Is allowable for one sena
tor* to vote against the bill, a major
ity of the senate may do so, for ft is 
obvious that one member ought to be 
as free as another. To say then that 
the senate has no right to defeat a 
government bill involving the pay
ment of subsidies or annuities Is to 
say that no senator has a right to 
move or vote for e motion against 
such a bHL

0
I
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AGAINST THE SCHOOL TRUS
TEES.

In the circuit court Thursday, in the 
case of Robinson v. the school trus
tees, the jury found that the signa
tures to the bond were genuine and 
that the bond was Issued through the 
negligence of the board, 
diet was for the plaintiff for the full 
amount claimed, $120, being two cou
pons. Though the claim was within 
the county court jurisdiction, the ac
tion was brought ln the supreme court 
on account of its importance.
Fugsley, Q. C., and A G. Blair, Jr., for 
plaintiff; C. N. Skinner, Q. C., for de- 
fen tants.

0 61
0 R2
0 730 67

PROVISIONS.
There is no change In this list this week. 

Spot pork was quoted at $7.46 ln Chicago on 
Saturday.
American clear pork .
American

“ 14 to
“ 13 60 
“ 12 60 
“ 12 60 
“ 10 00 
“ 12 63 

. „ “13 00
. 0 064 " 0 074 
. 0 07 “ 0 084

Their ver- perk
IP. В. I. mens

Domestic mess ...................
p. B. Island prime mess....
Plate beef .............
Extra plate beef,.
Lend, compound .
Lard, pure . .....

The secretary of state end the oth
er members of the upper house who 
act with him can hardly take the 
ground that their chamber has no 
right to negative or “hoist" a govern
ment hill of the character of the 
measure now before parliament. They 
have in the past assumed, as they 
had a right to do, that the power and 
duty of dealing with such matters as 
freely as they are dealt with in the 
other chamber belong to them. The 
following illustrations, taken from a 
large number that might be furnish
ed, are offered in proof:

sermon. 
My Christian

HE GOT THE GOLD.

A good Illustration of Irish shrewd
ness is furnished by the following In
cident which we borrow from an Eng
lish paper:

A poor Irishman went to the office 
of an Irish hank and asked for change 
ln gold for 14 one-pound Bank of Ire
land notes. The cashier at once re
plied that the Cavan Bank only cash
ed Its own notes.

“Then would ye gle me Cavan notes 
for these?” asked the countryman In 
his simple way.

"Certainly,” said the cashier, hand
ing out the 14 notes as desired.

The Irishman took the Cavan notes, 
but Immediately returned them to the 
official, saying: “Would ye gle me 
gold for these, sir?”

And the cashier, caught ln his own 
trap, wae obliged to do It.

Wm. 'I
GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, BTC.

Oats are decidedly firmer owing to large 
export demand west Over 1,260,000 bushels 
have been shipped of the last crop from 
Montreal to England. Split pees are easier. 
The rest of thj list is unchanged.
Oats (Ontario),- car lots 0 32 “0 33
Oats (Carleton Co)................. 0 29 ” 0 SO
Beans (Canadian) h p...........  0 85 “ 0 90
Beans, prime ........................  0 80 “ 015
Improved yellow eye.............   1 to " 1 60
Split peas .............   3 10 “ 3 26
F/nind peas ............................ 2 25 " 2 60
Pot barley .............................. 3 00 " 3 26
Hey. pressed, care lots.........11 60 " 12 60
Timothy seed, American .... 1 75 ” 1 90
Red Clover ..........................  0 08% " 0 094
Altike clover ..........................  0 08 " 0 0»

It takes a bright young man to write 
an effective love letter, and a brighter 
one still not to write one.—Somerville 
Journal.

-

Barry—I hear you have a baby up 
at your house. What have you named 
him? Strong—His name Is Legion. 
He’s triplets.—Truth.

Та 188» ithe government measure 
making financial provision for the Es
quimau dock was resisted by Senator 
Scott and his friends, who divided 
the house against the Mil, though it 
had been discussed fully ln the other 
chamber, where it wae adopted.

v

ШМWeary wives, mothers and daugh
ters—tired nurses, watchers and help 
—tired women of all classes should 
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
kind they need to give pure blood.

FRUITS. ETC.
Pears are quoted. They are high. Dealers 

say the duty of lc per lb does nobody any 
good, as the American pears are done before 
the Canadians come on the market. Water 
melons are quoted. Lemons are very firm, 
having advanced In the states.

It is the

In 1881 the government bill con
firming the contract to the Canadian 
Pacific railway syndicate went to the

0 064 “ 0 06
0 00 "130

Currents, per lb . . 
Asparagus, pe- doz THE WEEKLY BUN $1 » Year. t
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the church. About 
ir Krlen, while read- 
lb ecame ill. and help 
(Father Connolly was 
-and Dr. Mclnerney 
He did all he could 
fev. gentlemen, who 
MS until U o’clock, 
lents of the church 
B, and at twelve- 
is morning Father 
is last. Paralysis of 
cause of death, 

who was a distin
ct the Redemptorist 
from Baltimore a few 
fas an able preacher, 

and very popular 
[of people. On Tues- 
p the three jubilee 
passed through the 
from the steps of St. 
bd was most enthu- 
lause of the different

t

les.

MATTERS.

fas ^ completed her cargo
Eked at Walker’s slip, 
pu-ge her salt, 
kd leading at West Bay 
kd for Bristol Channel.
I complete her cargo of 
ko for Liverpool tomor-

M on Sunday from the 
pd for Herring Cove to
[a sailed yesterday after-
I Capt. Durdln, arrived 
kdtlphia.
fed last evening for Llv- 
et ac early hour this .

Bp Malore, Capt. Olsen, 
pdey, sixteen days from 
mg the record. —Chat-

Smith, Capt. Smith, for 
here entertained, has ar- 
rres after a passage of 
igoula.
fd, Capt. Dtyden, from 
Ir New York, put into 
peky, and will probably 
One-half of ter cargo

Valparaiso states -.hat 
amer Capec, from New 
Ore reported damaged), 
permanent repairs on

l from West Hartlepool 
tohn.
lard has been chartered 
osacola for Rio Janeiro

Mr.Kie, from Montreal 
ttle і nd general cargo, 
ohns, Nfld., by steamer 
t. Taylor, from Mon- 
rhe Keemnn’s tall shaft 
pipe hurated. She will 

s. Mitchell, я fireman, 
1 of his injuries.
:ers ar? reported; Sobs, 
wick to St. John, lum- 
3umner, Moss Point to 
Г and lighterage; Mai
ls. L. Jeffrey and Ste- 
n to New York, lumber, 
V. Glover and Elwond 

rew York, plaster, 31.30; 
io. to Newburg, plas-

■here to load deals for

to load deals here for

lining here to take In 
t private terms, 
w on her way out to 
cd to the St. Lawrence

aken from Thursday's 
■S. Harlaw, which ar- 
jrougbt a story of ter- 
fc Among her passen- 
lce<ntla was Wm. S'l'.k- 
n belonging to a Burin 
6 with a companion, a 
tin, while fishing In a 
e banks, were loaf ln a 
out food or water, not 
; they were drifting and 

■ days. They heard the 
iteamere, but were un
tie steamers sight them, 
pll sorts of sufferings, 
they had been adrift 

n died. He, however, 
dy overboard, but kept 
fipanion. The next day 
the oilcloth es of his de- 
lench his thirst and 
cut his fir-ger and his 
і blood. The next day 
bd drank salt water, 
kthted, which proved to 
1 ore of the residents 
Ihlm ashore. The dead 
«moved and burled on 
L after recovery, pro
le still ln a weak 
nrollcn to twice the tr

end Ship Marlborough 
I at West Bay. 
Philadelphia* has been 
New York for Sydney,

t Delaware Breakwater 
«ordered to Philadelphia

knee here to load lum- 
k American gold, 
fom West Bay Wednes- 
fry Deck, and the s.s. 
bs the following movn-

I which Is loading deals 
r a Shediac man, Capt- 
[rly sailed the barks 
Kelvin.

con-

HIS MOUTH.

lerk in T. J. Cron- 
lment, had a pecu- 
lnesday night Just 
the night he took 
it of a glass which 
a pitcher which is 

He felt 
mouth, which he 

[ the hairs of his 
to cough It up, he 

1 mouth and pulled 
і be a water snake 
about an eighth of 
f. A physician who 
Hake assured Mr. 
iad swallowed it it 
him. The snake Is 
toon in a bottle of 
n’s store.

room.

Ssement which tells 
iilbum’s Heart and

10 SUFFER
[ dizziness, shortness 
png feeling, palpila- 
Ihe heart, 
bugh the 
p d heart, 
porbidcon- 
the mind, 
bf coming danger, 
Fished blood, after 
e, general debility,

«

E PILLS
rplaints. Every box 
jve satisfaction or 
ugh the party from 
purchased, and we 

1 so on the strength 
lent. This' offer is 
ix used by any one 
N tc Co., Toronto.
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CHATEAU BEL!
і

A selected 
Strengthing fa 

A pure tab!

Per ease, 1 dozen quarts 
Per ease 2 dozen quarts

Goods shipped Imxri 
ceipt of order.

Send remittance by 
express order, or e ' 
registered letter.

2VL. і
Wine and SpirtЩ

ïïiffî •' ' r:l
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. ■ ш? '
.Robert Shaw, an Engli 
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Down His <

*
Somerville, Maas., 
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and the marriage
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The Grocer Who Knows 
НІ8 Business——■*

Progress, Erb; Prend A Ire. Aleom; Mary 
George, Erb.

At Shedlac, June 18, barks Ala, Halverson, 
from Boulogne; Albatross, Rasmussen, from 
Liverpool.

Halifax, NS, June 21—Ard. atm Tiber, De- 
Lisle, from Montreal; Halifax, Pye, from 
Boston (and sailed for Charlottetown) ; aeh 
Helen Maud, Surtn, from Beaton.

Sid, être Hlspania, Luneechleee, for Bos
ton; Olivette, Howea, for do; St John City, 
Harrison, for St John, NB.

At Windsor, June 16, bktn St Peter, Skat
ing, for New Ycrk.
' At Quaco, June 21, sobs R Carson, Sweet, 
for Boston; 19Ш, James A Webster, for 
Salem f o.

At Yarmouth, June 24, schs E Merrlam, 
and Wandrlsn, Wood from New York.

At Newcastle, June 24, bark Charles Bal, 
Ble, from Grimetadt.

At Hillsboro, June 24, schs Helen M, Hat
field, from St John; Lyre, Wood, from Bos
ton : N-ЧНе P Sawyer, Wllland, from Port
land; Fred Gower, Sergant, from Ports
mouth.

St Stephen. June 25—Ard, brlgt Moss Glen, 
from Barbados.

At Montreal, May 25, sch Deer Hill. Burns, 
from Barbados.

At Moncton. June 25, sch J W Durant, 
Durant, from New York.

At SheClac, June 26. Nor bark Candeur, 
Pedersen, from Liverpool.

Halifax, NS, June 26—Ard, etr Halifax, Pye, 
from Charlottetown (and sailed for Boston) ; 
sch Hazel Glen, Wilson, from Boston.

CM, bark Concurrent, Hasen, for Troon. .
Halifax, NS, June 27—Ard, strs Bamtord,- 

Jamieson, from Baltimore; Olivette, Howes, 
from Boston ; Jason, Fraser, from New York.

Sid, bark Concurrent, Hansen, for Troon; 
sch San Bias, Cohcon, for Colon.

At Bathurst, June 26, sch Harry W Lewis, 
Hunter, from Boston; 26th, bark Bostra Sig
nora del Montey, Coostglion, from Genoa.

At Chatham, June 26, etr Hemisphere, Da
vies, horn Sunderland.

At Newcastle. June 25, etr Lord Kelvin, 
Steel, from Amsterdam.

At Sydney, June 28, sch Preference, Baxter, 
from Quebec,

At Windsor, June 22. sch Exception, Bar- 
teaux. from New York; 11th, sch John Proc
tor, Chase, from Boston; 25th, sch Swanhilda, 
Croscup, from Boston.

Halifax, NS, June 28—Ard, str Tiber, De- 
lisle, from St John, NB (and sailed for Mon
treal via Piotou) ; bark Marine. Mandldh, 
from Trapani; schs Venezuela, McLeod, from 
Trinidad: Glendy Burke, Stan wood, from 
New York.

Sid, str Pro Patrla, Denis, for St Piarre, 
Miq. •

Passed, east, June 25, str Jason, from New 
York for Halifax.

Portland, Me, June 26—Ard, schs Stella 
Maud, from St John tor Providence; Louisa 
A. Roardman, from Calais for New Haven.

Old, June 25, sch Alaska, tor Advocate 
Harbor, NS.

Tenertff., June 21—Ard, sch Jacob M Has
kell, from Calais.

Bastpert. Me, June 26—Ard, sch C W Dex- 
teer, *rom Gloucester, Maas.

At Philadelphia. June 24, eoh Helen В 
Kenny, Morrell, from Port Spain.

At Rio Janeiro, June 20, berk Severn, 
Reid, from Baltimore.

At Boston, June 24, sch Chas L Jeffrey, 
Theall, from Weebawken.

City Island, June 26—Ard, schs Ulriea. K 
Smith, from Calais, Me; S A Fownee, from 
Fredericton, NB.

New London, Conn, June 27—Ard, sch 
Fanny, Leonard, from St Johns.

New York, June 27—Ard, schs John Stroup, 
from Newcastle; George E Dale, from Wal-

Portiand, Me, June 26—Ard, sch H H Ha- 
vey, from St John.

vineyard: Haven. June 26—Ard, schs Coro 
May, from Elizabeth port for St John; Cora 
B( from Fall River for do; Fanny, from St 
John for New London (and sailed).

Passed, schs Hunter, from New Bedford 
for. St John; Harry, from New Haven for 
Hillsboro; Dove, from New Haven for Nova 
Scotia; Rewa, from St John for New York; 
E Waterman, for Calais. "

Vineyard Haven, June 27—Ard, scha H A 
Holder, McIntyre, from Stonington for St 
John (and sailed) ; Osprey, from New York 
for St John; Stella Maud, from New York 
for Providence; Belmont, from Dlgby, NS, 
tor New London; Helen, from St John for 
Bodice’s Island.

Passed, schs Hortensia, from Perth Am
boy for Rockland ; Maggie Todd, from New 
York tor Calais; Palestine, from Bayonne 
for Eastport; Bessie Parker, from Perth Am
boy for St John ; В C Borden, from New York 
tor KHlsbero; Nellie Lemper, from St John 
tor Provk'enee.

Boston, June 26—Ard, barktn Peerless, 
from Paspsblac, PQ; schs Katie, Townsend, 
from St John; Christina Moore, from Che- 
verle, NS; Mlnrlne R, from Thorne’s Cove, 
NS; Lavinia, from Trsket, NS; Maud Car
ter, from Halltrx; Ella H Barnes, from do;

• Glenera, from St John : G C Kelley,. from 
Charlottetown, PEI; E Norris, from Bear 
River, NS.

Sid, strs Pro Patrla, tof Halifax; Oliv
ette, tor do; schs Nllson Bartlett, tor St 
Simons, NB; Marian, for Bridgewater, NS; 
Serene, for Brighton, NS; Winner, for Sands 
River, NS.

Boston, Jvne 27—Ard, str Yarmouth, from 
Yarmouth: brig Strive, from Paspeblac with 
railroad ties; schs Geo M Warner, from 
Weymouth, NS; Ella and Jennie, from Grand 
Manan, NB; Arizona, Warner, from Port 
Gilbert, NS; Abana, from Quaco, NB.

Sid, sch G Ті Kelley, for Charlottetown; 
Maud Carter, for Halifax; Ella H Barnes, 
for do; Glenera, for St John, NB; E Norris, 
for Beer River, NS; Lervicla, for Tesket, NS; 
Minrie R, for Theme's Cove. NS ; Walter 
M Young; Sarah Hill.

At Monter! loo, June 17, bark Launberga, 
McDougall, from Barry.

At Pensacola, June 25, ship Coringa, David
son, from Barbados.

At New York, June 26, bark Douglas, Cros
by, from Antigua; brlgt Ethel, Love, from 
Ponce; sch B R Woodslde, McLeam, from 
Pascagoula—22 days.

At Roearto, May 31, bark Belvtdere, Slaw- 
enwalt, from Buenos Ayres; Darwin, Ber
nant, from Norfolk via Buenos Ayres.

At Berblce, May 31, brig R L T, Hassell, 
from New York.

At Boston, June 25, cch D Gifford, Spragg, 
from Hoboken ; 26th, sch Susan P Thurlow, 
Weldon, from Washington.

At Delaware Breakwater, June 26, ship 
Anealoe, pulton, from Iloilo.

At Perth Amboy, June 26, sch Roger Drury, 
Delay, from New York.

Boeton, June 28—Ard, str Halifax, from 
Charlottetown, PEI; schs В В Hardwick, 
from Clementsport, NS; Bonnie Donn, from 
Weymouth, NS; Windsor Packet, from Mete- 
ghan, NS.

Sid, str Boston, for Yarmouth ; schs Chas 
L Jeffrey, for St John, NB; Unison, for Bath; 
Mszourka, for Camden, Me.

Portland, Me, June 28—Aid, bark Robert 
Ewing, Irving, from Louleburg, CB; Schs 
D H Rivera, Cotcord, and Geo Walcott, He'd, 
from Philadelphia.

Calais, Me, June 28—Ard, schs Lucy, from 
New York; Orizlmbo, from do: Billow, from 
MUIhrldge; S M Todd, hom St Stephen; Hat- 
tic Mayo, from Portland.

Sid, schs Sarah A Reed, for St Stephen ; 
Edith and May, for MlUbridge; Bat, for Ply
mouth.

Red Beach, Me, June 28—Ard, sch Avon, 
from Windsor.

Fall River, Mass, June 28—Ard. schs Sarah 
Eaton, from Calais : Annie M Preble, from 
Machlas.

Lynn, Maes, June 28—Ard, schs Levose, 
from Little Brook, NS; Gazette, from Wey
mouth, N.d; Harvester, from Vlnal Haven; 
Arizona, from Port Gilbert, NS.

Eastport, Me, June 28—Ard, schs Portland 
Packet, Gardner, from Portland; Fleetwing, 
Goucher, from St John, NB; Melinda, from 
do; Nellie WaShburn, from Portland.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, June 28—Ard and 
sailed, sch. Wm Duren, from Weymouth, NS, 
tor New York.

Sid, schs Ira D Sturgis, from St John tor 
New York; Ella Clifton, from Bangor tor 
Bridgeport!

Passed, schs Energy, from St John for 
New York: Clifford C, from St John for Fall 
River.

Machlas. Me, June 28—Ard, schs Decor»», 
Berry, from Annapolis for New York.

Sid. sch Alma, Johnson, for Musquash.

From Falmouth, June Я, ship Karoo, 
Power, for Cardiff.

From West Hartlepool, June 21, as Blnuun, 
tor St John.

Aberdeen, June 20—Sid, etr Avions, tor 
Montreal.

Cardiff, Juno 28—Sid, berk Oscar (from 
Bremen), tor Sheet Harbon NS.

Hartlepool, June 21—Sid, être Bastlands, 
for Montreal; 22nd, В imam, for St John, 
NB; Marian, for Quebec. ‘,

Shields, jure Я.—Sid, str Fcmdene, 
Quebec.

From Cardiff, June 24. etr AberfeMy, for 
St John.

Manchester, June a—Sid, str Baltimore 
City, for Montreal.

Belfast, June a—Sl.t, str Glen Heed, for 
Newcastle, NB.

Ardroesan, June 21—8*6. etr 
Head, for Montreal.

Liverpool, June 28—Sid, strs Norsemen, for 
Boeton; 24th, Gallls, for do.

London, June 24—Sid, sir Damara, for St 
John via Halifax.

ArdroesAn, June Я—Sid, être Ardanblln, 
for Hiiamlehl; 24th, Malin Head, for Mont
real.

Penarth, June 24—Sid, str Aberfeldy, for fit 
John,

Lordon, June 24—Sid, strs Akaba, for Que
bec: Grecian, for Montreal; Starlight, for 
Quebec. ■

Barry, June 24—Sid, str Gertor, for Mont
real. ' • '

From Limerick, June 23, barks Concordia, 
for Rlchtbui-to; Eva Lynch, Nobles, for Syd
ney: Galatnea, Jones, tor Cape Tormentine.

Movllle, June SÇ-rSiq, str Vancouver, tor 
Montreal. * 4 ' ' ' ÿ

Leith, June 25—Sid, etr Glenloig, for Mont-

SHIP NEWS.
(For week ending June 29.)

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
—The man who wants (and gets) his full money’s worth—Arrived.

June 22—SS H M Pollock. Newman, from 
Cardiff, Wm Thomson & Co. bal.

Bktn Frederica, Ryder, from New York, F 
E Sayre, coal.

Sch Thon b Read, from Ncauk.
June 21—Soh verdie. 113. French, from 

Newport, Miller A Woodman, Dal.
Sch Thistle, 123, Hunter, from Providence, 

Peter McIntyre, bal. -
Sch Village Maid, 22, МсАПер, from Bast- 

port, master, bal.
Sch Hazel woode, 113, Farris, from Bever

ly. J W Smith, bal.
Sch Prudent, 123, Dickson, from Fall River, 

John M Taylor, bal.
June 23—Sch L T Whitmore, Haley, from 

Lynn, J H Scammell & Co, bal.
Sch Ina, 111, Hanatipecker, from Fall 

River, bal.
Sch Sidle Wll.-utt, 346, Dixon, from New 

York, master, coal.
Sch Mllarcd В (Am), 98, Crowley, from 

Boeton, R C Elkin, flour, etc.
Sch Thomas В Read (Am), 98, Jones, from 

Stonington, R C Elkin, bal.
Sch Josephine, 117, Holmes, from Boston, 

F Tufts, bal.
Coastwite—Sehe L'M Elite, Ц, Lent, from 

Westport; Satellite, 26, Lest, from Westport; 
Eliza Bell, 30, Waclln, from Sandy Cove; 
Electric Light, 33, Poland, from West Isles.

June 24—Sch Viola, 124, Forsyth, from New 
Tort, J W Smith, coal.
' Coastwise—Schs Bear River, 37, Wood- 
worth, from Port George; Bay Queen, 32, 
Barry, from Beaver Harbor; Lennle and 
Edna, 30, Outhouse, from Freeport; Aurelia, 
21, Soovil, from flzhlrg; Juno, 91, Wilcox, 
from Apple River; Westfield, 60, Cameron, 
from Quaco; Nina Blanche, W, Crocker, from 
Freeport.

June 25th—Sch R W Smith, 73, Drake, 
from North Sydney, master, coal, etc.

Sch Saxon, 119, Dixon, from Boston, J W 
Keast, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Eva Mac, 13, BeUeveau, 
from Meteghan ; Maud, 33, Mitchell, from 
Port ' Lome; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from 
Bear River; Sea Bird, 80, Andrews, from 
Fredericton.

June 26—S 3 St John City, Harrison, from 
London via Halifax, S Schofield ft Co, gen 
cargo.

Str State of Maine, Colby, from Boston, 
C E Laechler. mdse and pass.

Str Tiber, 1,134, DeLlsle, from Montreal 
via Halifax, Schofield & Co, gen cargo.

Sch Nellie J Crocker, 312, Henderson, from 
Portsmouth, John E Moore, bal.

Sch Karslie, 124, McLean, from Lynn, F 
Tufts, bal.

Coastwise—Sch Temple Bar, 44, Longmlre, 
from Bridgetown.

June 27—S S Rosefleld, 1,959, Riddock, from 
Philadelphia, Wm Thomson A Co. bal.

Sch Stephen Bennett, Glass, from Boston,

for

Sells .

Union Blend Tea
• • • • •

Intshowen

Experience

has taught him that at all times— 
good or otherwise — it draws the 
best class of trade to his store.

No brag, no bluster, no bluff, but
RESULTS.

That Grocer’s Name Is — Legion.

From Swansea, Jure 23, bark Auriga, 
Johns, for Rio Janeiro.

From Belfast, June 21, str Glen Head, Ken- 
■ nedy, for Newcastle, NB.

From Sydney, NSW, May 15, ship <AnaU- 
rus, Davidson, f— Newcastle, NSW, and 
San Francisco.

Shields, June 24—Sid, str Fernmoor, for 
Montreal.

Liverpool, June 26—Sid, str Glen Pork, for
Montreal.

Queenstown, June 27—Sid, str Etruria, for 
New York.

From Plymouth, June 26, ship Creedmoor, 
Kennedy, from St John.

From Algoa Bay, June 5, bark Angola, 
Lockhart,. for Parreboro.

From Gareton, June 26, str Ladoga, Fookes, 
for St John, NB.

From Dund, e, June 23, bark Avoca, Smith, 
for Hantsport.

Geo. S. De Forest & Sons,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

dearea. FOREIGN PORTS.
At Windsor, June 18, sch Clifton, Morris, Arrived,

from New York; 22nd, sch Exception, Bar- At New York, June 21, schs Lanle Cobb,
teau, from do; 13th, sch John Proctor, Chase, Beal, from Joggins, NS; Phoenix, Newcomb,
from Boeton; 22nd, sch St Maurice, Kerr, from Windsor; Clayola, McDade, from St
from New York. John; Annie Bites, Day, from Hillsboro;

At Newcastle, Juno 24, bark Onward, Fro- Keowaydin, McLeod, from Hubbard’s Cove;
lich, for SUlotn Dock. Henry, Cotton, from Shulee; Sarah C Smith,

At Hillsboro, June 24, schs Helen M, Hat- Rogers, from Hillsboro; Reporter, Gilchrist,
field, for River Hebert; Oliver and Barrett, from St John ; Allen A McIntyre, Somerville,
Irvin, for Baltimore; Ruth Robinson, Theall, from St John.
for New York. ! At Providence, June 18, sch Laconia, Card,

_ . „ , ___, . . At Rlchlbuoto, June 24, barktn Alf, Trjens, from East Harbor, TI.
Sch Maggie J Chadwick, from Boston, bal. for Wale8 Boston, June 22—Ard, brig Olio, from St
June 28—S S Ormesby, 1,828, Robinson, At Chatham, June 26, harks Brlnck, for Johns, PR, via Halifax ; sc G C Kelley, from

fl2? ifTSS®' JT_H ÜÎS™™®11* Co> bal- Belfast; Ilmaitar, Bonde, for Londonderry. New Carlisle, PQ.
Str Flushing, Ingersoll, from Grand Manan, A, Fredericton, June 25, schs Maggie Mil- Cld, June 22, brig Scud, for New Rteh-

Merrltt Bros ft Co, pass and gen cargo. j_ Barton, for Pawtucket, RI; Progress, mond, PQ: schs Lexington/ tor River Hebert,
Bark Globus (Nor), 955, Hole, from San- Erb for do; Mary George, Erb, for Faulk- N?; unora, for Annapolis, NS; Florence -Ch

ios, W M Mackay. bal. ner. H M Stanley, Flower, tor Pawtucket, hot', for Jordan Bay, NS; Freddie A Hlg-
Sch L A Plummer (Am), 375, Footer, from gj* gins, for Grand Mahan, NB; Etta Й Tanner,

Belfast, maeter. bal. At Windsor June 23, aeh John Proctor, tor Meteghan River, NS; Hazel Glen, tor
Sch Lizzie B, 87, Belyea, from Thomaeton, cl^ (or Aiexandrla. HsUtax.

Elkin ft Hatfield, bal. ’ Sid, 22nd, strs Halifax, tor Halifax; Boa-
Sch Pandora, 98, -Holder, from Rockland, sauea. ^ ton, for Yarmouth; schs Swtahllda, tor

A W Adams, bal. From Cape Tormentine, June 19, hark Inga, Cheverle, NB; Warren, for eastern port
Seh Myra B, 90, Wesson, from Jonesport, Hansen, tor Preston; 20th, hark Elltda, Hen- Vncyard Haven, June 23^Ard. schs Cathie 

Cottle & Colwell, bal. dricksen, for Cardiff; sch Vivian, Peters, tor c Bciy, from St John tor New York; Georgia
Sch Hattie Muriel, 84, Dickson, from Ply- Sydney, CB. D Loud, from MlnersvUle, N8, for do: Par-

mouth, J W Keast, bal. At Newcastle, June 21. str Thomas t\y- Ire, from Fredericton tor New Bedford; Ul-
Soh Saille В Ludlam (Am), 226, Kelso,», man, Stewart, for Fleetwood. rica R Smith, Item Calais for do (tore flying

from Boston, D J Purdy, bal. At Parrsboro, June 19, barks Dllbhur, j b). -
Sch Ayr, Ш, Burton, from Boeton, N C Overgaerd, for Swansea; Hermon, Monsen, New Bedford, Mass, Jvne 22—Ard, sch Pax- 

Scott, gen cargo. for Manchester. lee. from St John.
Sch Erie (Am), 218, Brown, from Boston, At Shed lac, June 19, barks Nebo, Olsen, Salem, Mass, Jure 22—Ard. Miinle Louise,

Geo F Baird bal tor Ri*c<rn; 21st. Arizona, Jorgensen, for from Caplin, PQ, for Salem t o.
Coastwise—Schs Cygnet, 77. Durant, from Manchester Canal; 23rd, Poseidon, Pettor- i Philadelphia, June 22—Ard, schs Islah H 

Joggiis- Maudie 26 Beardsley from Port sen, for Sharpness; Veronica, Pettersen, for Stetson, from St John; D M Anthony, freer»
îddT<Æk$ EÙsWqST- fisnfo LW^°Bay, June 23-Sld. str Furtor. tor VSble^nd’feva

tom Æiwaii HtoBer! Barry Dock; Mth. str Norwood tor Sharp- Ç d. 22nd, str RoSeSeld tor St John.
44 Gamer from Bridecetown * Rex 67 Sweet Dees. Porfisud, June 28—Ard, sch Jam'îs ВSiWaSto 42Hid^f frm Halifax, June 25-Sld, str SllTla, Clark, fbr Woodhvuee.

48 Brow^ from^îoel• New York bktn Cholotate Girl, Knudson, >.t Washington, June 21, seh Sarah E 
2S"S? f' for LUi elly. Ward, Thompson, from HUlsboro.
tie S miBon t^ N^ ' ‘ cCld. jufie 25. sch San Bias, Cohoon, tor June 20, bark

кїВоп8№ ж1. ^ A8hl°^’ « ГЛК

At CampbelMon, June 28, • s Mtodura, from At Buenos Ayres, June 17, barks Osbeerga,
LIvvdooI Mackenzie, from Boston; 18th, Catiiaya,

At mediae, June 26, Nor bark Bldslva, Ol- Fr.a.n<ÿ- from Mobile, 
son from Ltvernool At Rio Janeiro, June 10, bark Good News,sen. from Liverpool. Mvrtck, from Baltimore; ltth, ship Albania!

Pye, f-om Cardiff.
Calais, June 28—Ard, zchs H F Eaton, from 

Boeton; Clara J.'ne, from New York; Watch
man, from Duxbury.

Sid, schs В C Gates, for New York; Alice 
T Boardman, from Branford; Seth M Todd, 
for St Stephen.

Scotsman, City Island, June 23—Ard, schs F A Pike, 
from Calais, Me; Gypsum Emperor, from 
Windsor, NS.

Vineyard Haven, Mere, June 22—Ard, schs 
Bonita, Phillips, 8 H Sawyer and Stephen J Watts, from 

Quaco, NB, for orders (Providence). Each 
of these vessels reported the lore of a small 
portion of their deckloads of laths.

Passed, schs Geo В Dale,' from WWlton for 
New York; Gypsum Prince»s, from Windsor 
tor do.

Machlas, Me, June 28—Ard, schs James A 
Webster, from Salmon River, NB; Adelatd 
from St John for Breton.

Boeton, June 23—Ard, brig Caspian, from 
St Johns, Antigua; schs W E Young, from 
Bt Margarets Bay; E Morris, from Bear

Cld,’ schs Saxon, for Et John, NB; Wm В York, June22—Cldstr St LoutJbtor
Palmer, for Loulsburg, CB: Samos, for Pen- Soiitbamptra, Cottage City, for Porttend,
obsent and New York. bari New York, for Calais, Me. sch Sabrina,

At Providence, June 18, sch Ada Q Short- f°r Liverpool, NS. land, from St John 91d. June 22, sirs Romulus, for Pug wash,
At Breton, June 22, sch Saille E Ludlam, NS; Taurlc, fre Live^l: Aurante tor dev 

Kelson, froi Hoboken. J 3’ ,tT ПохЬг’ Shleld6’ tor
Tort “• ”h NelUe j At N^ York, June Я, bark Clan Mc-

ton. M hark Edith shera- Miller, for Auckland, NZ; barktn Nora
etc Wiggins, McKinnon, for Bahia., toci î^j^neKSr«Mh,e ho^*“a’Junc 23^,s’Ech E Wood-

C Berry, from St John; SUver Spray, from New Tork June 24-Cld, strs Stella, fir 
I A?S?* Tim. 91 Wk hiaw Va,v - Louisburg, CB; Mongolian, for Glasgow;

Liverpool, June 24—Ard, ttr Anaces, from сЙІЇҐ & We^Æ » ,0Г НаШ"’ NS; eCh Aflelene’ tor St
СЬА^Саре‘тГо^Ж4Г;Ьагк Culdoon, from ^ K | A^*a’ ^es,

b“k A№ °*' Ll^nJr^r f^M; %
рВе=В£Ни^ПЄ fc"k 24-Ard, toh Otorey. КЖЙїЖет!:
Florences, from Haiiitt. - Crowley, from St John for New York. wjq- Reaver for St John* OvmmmAt Belfast. Jure 21, barks Pctropolls, sld Jlme 24, schs Woodhouse and Fred Beaver, for |t J«œn. GypsumWetre, from Dalhousle, NB; Unkomanzl, Ro^ôer from Hillsboro, NB. for New York. *$£££ NB ’ ’ ” 0 В°г4еП’tor
Pedersen, from Rlchltucto; 22d, Corona, j Boston, June 24-Aid, strs Pro Patrla, from S York June 24 sch Adelene Me-
Brown, from Chatham NB „ ! St Pierre, Mlq; Olivette, from Halifax; Can- AtJjew,J »’jd£S,* ’ Adelene, Me

At Cardiff, June 22, bark Camhnsdcon, Mo- a4a- from Liverpool; schs Srene, from Glou- At BroÏÏwIck Jime 26 bark Conductor 
Donald, from DuMln t tester: T W McKay, from Quaco; Diploma, Rlo Janelro! ’

ІІАВІШ В «ча ПВкЧЬ ЩЕ ATI!»# ”• - —*
Chester: Madrlleno, from St JMm. f cid, June 24, brig Champion, for Bear Sailed.

Manchester, June 24-—Ard, str Anaces, from Blver, > S; schs Sail of Aberdeen, tor Parrs- _ „ . T „ „ ,
Chatham. ____ boro; Biwood Burton, for Hillsboro. NB; Fnm New Yoik, June 22. re Romulus, for

London, June 25—Ard, str Congo, from Brte s&llle В Ludlam, tor St John; Gem, Pugwaeh. — . _
Breton. tor Dorchester, NB; Stephen Bet nett and ..From Newport Naas, June Я, bark N В

Fleetwood, June 25—Ard, etr Pharos, from Maggie J Chadwick, for St John. Morris, tor Rio Janeiro.
Quebec; Rhrelna, from St Jofcn. CM, June 24th, str Boeton, for Yarmouth, Fri?5„Bl!?lrl71mi Qa’ June Я’ Ьагк Albert-Belfast, June 26—Ard, str Femslde, from Na. ^ gax0D] for gt John. !•'*• Idu. i°r Satine.
St John, NB. Ardanmohr Calais, Me, June 24—Ard, schs Ernest T j™{-iune a’ eh,p L,“1® Bar‘

Liverpool, June 26—Ard, strs Ardsurnohr, x^ee, from Boston; Sarah A Reed, Freddie S?e%Laia ...
from St John, NB; 26th, Coquet, from Que- Katon and Elizabeth M Cook, from New ^BalUmore, Jan 23—Sld, str Eameford, for

в^еу^тЛМЮо»
ГА1ГОт^2Ть^Mh«y, June 23. rob Bre.1, Park- «, str Bawtry, Stvealy,

more, from*Mozambique. ' ’ “ЗьвїЗьЬч?Jnm 2?°toh Helen, from St bark °leMfton-
J^ГТТ'іГ-Гії'вііііГГ.Т ^ rtr wndcroft.

At Sharghal, June 26, bark Belmont, Ladd, Cwk. from Cardiff via Falmouth. 'імміш June 8 sch Florida Brink
from New York. At New York, June 24. schs Wentworth. *’ “ Flort“. Brink"
from ЖііЬ.иПЄ ’ P ' ’ Newport; Abb" K BenUey’ *«■ St ТЛ“,'іав, 22, bark Nora Wlg-

Mancheeter, June 26—Ard, strs Emma, from J t».^, u. ton. K—Ard «.h Marv «Ms, McKinnon, for Bahia (and anchored In Herring Cove, NS ; Ness. Worn St John, NB. . 5°dv^?’ hJk cSSs. ' Hart Island Beads): schs Glendy Burke.
Movllle June 28—Ard, str Parisian, from . vT’^tonn'lSS* artfrrbs V T H from Starwood, for Halifax;. Demreelle, Tower,

Moetrcal’ for Llveroool (and WQggtodL ‘wWr. NS; Ploteer, from St" John; £’Lt?°rche8ter: Cbas L Jaffrey’ Tbea11- for
Tralee, June 26-Ard, bark Presente, from Myosotis, from Jordan Bay, NS; Gleaner, B2*5" T,._. .. ... кч-кь_

Halifax. Kathleen ûimWeymouth. N8. L^horn, June 18-Sld, str Kirkby, for St
МшпЬІея. JDpe^ 28—Ard, bark Kathleen, ш June 26, str PiopatrU, for St Pierre, oa_sid hark W W

Irti*unë™rt. tt/ vudborough. from Brtkbtt>°’ Marlen' ЮJohrv ’ ,^,7 “
St John, NB. Sld. June 26.'strs State of Maine, tor Ft „^?^D<r™b’stIjtiii^Une 24—8141 ach Nellie

Penarth, June M-Ard, str Grenford, from John; Tarmeiuth, tor Yarmouth, NS; brig Cr°fk"' «Sid seh Mlnnl. i™h.
Hopewell Cape, NS. _ -ні». Champion, for Bear River, N8; schs Earl of 2^814, Bch Mlnnlc Loatse'piSff’NS?” ’ S2SilterBILSSS- for8:doTM.^gîe 8J June 23, reh, E V Glover.

Swliidmunde. June 28—Ard, str Georgia, chadVtck, for do: Gem, for Dorchester, NB; ^^"сїІ^'м^ої^ог'АіскІміа Wlnd"
-Xdcron,

«"■ ““ °W- M ou»

Falmouth, for Portland; June 22-SM- »tr Zanllb"' tor St
nnn№.,0J»« 25-Ard. «h, Glad- fo^June ‘a-Sld’ М Тбге~

ї.7;пі’Гтгь?Лме?:оХу^иа, g stNj*^H!^Jto,eDove’ r°" 
Qra№n ^hteeW‘ S Æ м‘7і«пе ™s5Tichs Sarah A

Boston, June 28—Sld, schs Two Brothers, 
for Weymouth, NS; Roee Meath, for Shel
burne, NS.

Hamburg, June 24—Sld, bark Don Quixote, 
for Quebec (and passed Dungeness 27th). 
Reed, for St Stephen; Otrocto, for Vineyard 
Haven for orders ; Gen Scott, for Boston.

From New York, June 24, sch Cora May, 
for St John.

From Antwerp. June 22, harks Ochtertyre, 
Kennealy, for Portland, O; 23rd, Kong 
Sverre, Larsen, for Canada.

From Leghorn, Jvne 18, str Kirkby, for 
St John, NB.

From Marseilles, June 20, bark Veronica, 
Robinson, for Trapani and Portland or Boe-

From Rosario, May 29, bark W W Mc- 
Lauchlan, Wells, tor St John, NB.

From Madeira, Jure 16, sch Golden Hind, 
Landry, for Trinidad; 18th, str Huntcllff, 
Ho-vell, for Herring Cove.

From New York, June 27, schs Gypsum 
Emperor, Muriee, for Windsor, NS; В C 
Borden, Pettle, for Hillsboro, NB; Pefetta, 
Maxwell, for St John, NB; Maggie Todd, 
Coggawell, for Calais; Thomas W Holder, 
McDonald, for Liverpool, NS.

From Perth Amboy, June 26, sch Bessie 
Parker, Carter, for St John, NB.

MEMORANDA.
Passed Cape Race, June 18, bark Athlon, 

Sprague, from Dunkirk lor New Yqrk; 19th, 
strs Eric, Taylor, from St John for Sharp
ness; Halifax City, Newton, from Halifax 
for London.

In port at Venezuela, June 16, bark An-

soon as practicable, of which due notice will 
be given.

New Harbor, Mueccrgus Sound—Notice ts 
hereby gl»en that Flat Rock buoy, spar, red 
No 2, has gone adrift. It will be replaced as 
soon as practicable.

Tompklnsville, NY, June 23—The Light
house board gives notice that on June 
25 the gas buoy showing a fixed red 
light In the Coney Island channel, New York 
lower bay, was brought in for repair, the 
buoy and lantern having teen rendered un- 

Repans will be 
made and the buoy replaced as soon as prac
ticable, of which due notice will be given.

bal.

serviceable by oollU-ion.

ten. REPORTS.
Portland, Me, June 24—Sch Energy, from 

St John for New York, arrived here today 
with a cargo of lime In hold on fire, but It 
was soon extinguished with slight damage.

Liverpool, June 26—The British steamer 
Emma, Captain Thcren, which arrived here- 
today, bound from Herring Cove, N3, for 
Manchester, Is aground at Berth am.

BIRTHS.

TURNER—In this city, on Jine 25th, to the 
wife of Joseph P. Turner, a son.

CARRIAGES.gara, Rodenhelser, for New York.
In port at Manila, May It, ships Tlmandra, 

Edgett, disg: Canara, Grady, for Delaware 
Breakwater via Cebu; bark Eudora, Lewis, 
for New York. ALI HY-S AMBLES—In Lynn, June 2, by 

Hej- William i. Twort, Alcn.o A. Alley 
sad Miss Maud. B. Semblés, both of Lynn,

ATHERTON-IRVINE—In the Episcopal
church at Nelson, B. C.„ on June 9th, by 
the Rev. H. E. Akehuret, Bwdin R. Ath
erton of Sandon, B. U. (formerly of Fred
ericton), to Miss Bessie Irvine ol Nelson, 
В. C., formerly of this city. (Frederlotoi: 
1-apers please copy.)

BBoWN-McCUMBBR>—At the parsonage, St. 
Martins, cn Jure 24th, by the Rev. S. H. 
Cornwall, pastor of the Baptist church, 
Wilfred Brown to Mina McCumber, both of 
St. Martins.

BUNNELL.FOWLER—At the Free Baptist Parsonage, Milletream, June 20th, by Rev. 
David Long, Weldon M. Bunnell of Stud- 
holm, K. Co., to Matilda M. Fowler of 
Johnson, Queens Co.

DUNHAM-ROXBOROUGH—On

Iloilo. Ktosale, June 23—Passed, str Campania, 
from New York for Liverpool,

Brow Head, June 23—Passed, strs Ulunda, 
from Liverpool for St Johns, NF, and Hali
fax; Lyeia, from Montreal for Bristol.

Butt of Lewis, June 21—Passed, strs Der
went Holme, from Sunderland for Sydney, 
CB; Baetlande, from Hartlepool for Mont
real.

Vineyard Haven, June 24—Passed, sch 
Sabrina, from New York for St John.

Passed Cape Rice, June 22, strs Ramore 
Head, Smith, from Belfast for Montreal ; 
22rd, Hemisphere, from Sunderland for Mlra- 
mlcbL

Passed Anjer, May .16, ship John McLeod, 
Stuart, from Minlla via Iloilo for Delaware 
Breakwater.

Passed Rathlin Island, June 21, bark H C 
Richards, A hell, from St John for Ayr.

Fame Point, June 26—Passed, str State of 
California, from Liverpool for Montreal.

Lizard, June 27—Passed, str Halifax City, 
from Halifax and St John for London.

Hyaunle, June 27—Passed sch Cora Bay, 
tor St John, NB.

Passed St Helena, May 24 to 31, bark Aus
tria, Anderson, from Singapore for Liver
pool.

Passed Lizard, J» ne 27, str Halifax City, 
from Halifax and St John tor London.

Passed Dungeness, June 26, bark Ochter
tyre, Kennealy, from Antwerp for Portland,

June 21—S S Horatio, Pldel, tor Liverpool.
S S B ienaventure, Luzarraga, tor Liver

pool. y.
Sch Irene, Pritchard, for Salem, t o.
Sch Melinda, Reynolds, for Lubec.
Sch Speedwell, Glassy, for Breton.
Coastwise—Schs Electric Light, Poland, 

for West I slew; Welcome Home, Currie, for 
Fredericton; L’Edna, Sabeen, for Rlverie.

June 23—Str State of Maine, Colby, tor 
Bouton.

Bark Fraternités, Nielsen, for Dundalk.
Sch Gladys, Slocomb, for Vineyard Haven

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

> Cardiff, june 19—Ard, ship Selkirk, from 
Halifax.

Movllle, June 22—Ard, etr NumldUm, from 
Montreal for Liverpool.

Liverpool. June 21—Ard, str 
from Moatreal.

London, June 22—Ard, str Caatlemocr, from 
Montreal via Sydney, CB.

At Cardiff, June 21, bark 
froth Charlottetown, PEI.

At Hull, June 20, ship Machrthanlsh, San
ders, from Portion!, O, via Queenstown.

At Fleetwood. June Я, str Glaciale, Morris, 
from Musquash.

At Melbourne, June 21, bark Plymouth, 
Davidson, from New York.

At Shanghai, June 20, bark Belmont, Ladd, 
from New York.

King Road, June 23—Ard, str Aldbor- 
ough, from St John, NB.

London, June 23—Ard, str Kildona, from 
Montreal.

Cardiff, June 21—Ard, bark Mistletoe, from 
Hopewell, NB.

Belfast, June 21—Ard, barks Petropoils, 
from Dalhousle, NB; 22nd, Corona, from 
Chatham, NB.

Garston Do:k, June 23—Ard, bark Mem, 
from Halifax.

At Liverpool, June 19, ship W H Corear, 
Slocomb, from Ship Island.

At Shanghai, June 20, bark Belmont, Ladd, 
from New York.
■ At Port Natal, previous to June 19, brig 
J C Hamlin, Jr, Lowery, from New York.

Liverpool, June 24—Ard, str Campania, 
from New York.

f o.
Sch Annie Harper, Golding, tor Salem t o. 
Sch Marguerite, Dickson, for City Island

1 o.
Caretwtae—Schs Whistler, Thompeon, tor 

Sandy Cove; Grevllle, Baird, tor Woltville; 
Satellite, Lent, for Westport; Surprise, 
Hayes, for Parreboro; Bessie Carson, Hows, 
for do.

June 24—Bark Henrik Itsen, Gahrielaen, 
tor Cape Town.

Brlgt Mersey Belle, Slocomb, for Vineyard 
Haven f o.

Sch Eltle, Maxwell, for Fall River.
Sch Beulah, Wasson, for Boeton.
Sch Zontier, Mulholland, for Eastport.
Coastwise—Schs Vado, Swayne, for Fred

ericton; Seattle, Wood, for Harvey; Silver 
Cloud, Bain, for Dlgby; Levnka, George, for 
Parreboro; Beulah Benton, Mitchell, for 
Weymouth; Sarah F, Dexter, tor ParrsboA; 
Nina Blanche, Crocker, for ITreeport; Lillie 
O, Ward, tor Apple River; Westfield, Car
man, tor Qua to; Ocean Bird, McGraaaban, 
for Margaretvllle; Relief, McKlel, for Fred
ericton.

June 25th—Str Euskaro, Arriondlago, tor 
Liverpool.

Str Cumberland, Thompson, fer Boston.
Sch Rondo, Williams, tor Fall River.
Sch Wm Jones, McLean, for New York.
Seh Avis, Cole, tor City Island f o.
Sch Village Maid, McAllep, tor Eastport.
Sch Valette, Fard le, for Providence.
Coastwise—Schs Citizen, Woodworth, -tor 

Bear River; Maud, Mitchell, for Hampton; 
Mary E Wharf, McKay, tor St Stephen; Vic
tor, Smith, for Quaco; Eliza Bell, Wadi In, 
for Annapolle. _

June 26—Str Tiber, DeLlsle, for Plctou.
Sch Helen, Cotton, for New York.
Sch Rondo, Campbell, for New York.
Seh Avalon, Wtaener, for New York.
Sch D J Sawyer, Kelly, for New York.
Sch Rlverdale, Urquhart, tor Rockport.
Sch Hattie Г. Buck, for New Work.
Sch Yreka, Foss, for Vineyard Haven, Î o.
___ Fleetwing Goucher, tor Lubec.

, Sch Canary, Robinson, for Norwich, Conn.
Sch O H Pèrry, Whittaker, for Warren, RL
Coastwise—Sehe R H Smith, Troke, for An

napolis; Trader. Merrlam, for Parreboro; 
Athlete, Knowlton, for Advocate Harbor; В 
H Foster. Wilcox, for Eatonvffle: ieeeie D, 
Martin, tor Alma; Eva M, BeUeveau, for 
BeUeveau Cove; A Anthony, Sterling, for 
SackviUe; MaryeviUe. Moffat, tor Joggins; 
Yarmouth Packet. Shaw, for Yarmouth; 
Bear River, Woodworth, for -Bear River.

June 28—Str State iff Maine. Colby, for 
Boeton. .

Sch Frank L P, Williams, tor Boeton.
Soh Uranus, Croucher, tor- Rockport.
Sch James Barber, Springer, for Camden.
Sch Heather Bell, Gale, for New Haven.
Sch Comrade, Akeriey, for Rockland.
Sch Petrel, Slocomb, tor Breton.
Sch W H Waters, Belyea, tor New York.
Sch Fte'h, Flower, tor Boston.
Coastwise—Schs Temple Bar, Longmlre, 

for Bridgetown ; Thelma, Milner, tor An
napolis; Hattie Muriel, Wasson, tor Fred
ericton; Bertie, Wilson, for North Head; 
Hustler, Geener, for Bridgetown; Bay Queen, 
Barry, for Btaver Harbor: Lida Gretta, BUs, 
tor Quaco; Hazelwoode, Farris, for Joggins.

_ Wednesday
morning, June 23rd, at the residence of the 
bride's father, 201 Guilford street, west 
end, by the Rev. F. H. W. Pickles, Whtt- 
rey O. Dunham to Bertha M., daughter of 
Wm. Rexbotovgh.

ELLIOTT-KNOWLES—At St. Bartholomew’s 
Episcopal church, Birch Ridge, on May 
24th, by the Rev. John R. Hopkins, rector, 
John R. Elliott of Wicklow, Carleton Co., 
N. B., to Marie Annie, oldest daughter of 
Thomas Knowles, formerly of St John, 
N. B.

OIGGBY-H(LL—On Wednesday, June 23rd, at 
St Andrews, French Village, Rev. T. Dick
inson officiating, William John Glggey to 
Miss Matilda Hill of Nauwigewauk.

MASON-BROWN—At the residence of Mrs. 
John Flnnlss, Mlllstream, Kings Co., N. 
B., June 26th, by Rev. David Long, Geo. 
M. Mason to Charlotte E. Brown, both of 
Mlllstream. Kings Co. •

McCAVOUR-BELYEA—At the reeidence of 
the bride’s parents, on Jvne 23rd, by the 
ReV. F. H. W. Pickles, Hugh L. McCavour 
to Eliza H., daughter of R. Addison Беї-

C.
. Passed Southport, June 25, bark Handy, 
Dahl, from Rlchltucto for Preston.

SPOKEN.
Ship Eskasonl, Townsend, from New York 

for Shanghai, May 13, Into 6 S, Ion 27 W.
Bark Howard D Troop, Corning, from 

New York for Yokohama, May 17, lot 2 N, 
Ion 27 W.

Bktn Lovlsa of Windsor (aU well), lat 38.06 
N. Ion 54.25 W.

Ship Austria, Dexter, from Parreboro, NS, 
for Fleetwood, June 15, lat 42, Ion 56.

Ship Sheila, Coleehaw, from Liverpool tor 
Calcutta, May 26, lat 9 S, Ion 31 W.

Brig Ethel. Love, from Ponce for New 
York, June 16, 1st 25.15, Ion 67.10.

Bark Cedar Croft, Fleet, from St John for 
Belfast, June 14, lat 40, Ion 64.

Bark Bergsllen, Trulsen, from Halifax for 
Bristol, June 19, lat 49, Ion 26.

yea. .. я МЯР1ЯІ!РІЯІЯРЯ!Н
SEBLY-EMERY—At the residence of the 

bride’s father, Coldbrook, on June 16th, by 
the Rev. Leo. A. Hoyt, W. Leslie Seely to 
Emma Gertrude, eldest daughter of J. B. 
Emery.

SMITH-SKUSE—At S3. Simon and Jude’s 
church, Springfield, June 24, by the Rev. 
A, J. Cresswell, Charles William Smith to 
Margaret Cat! trine Skuse. 

SPLANB-LAIRD—In Charlestown, Maas., 
Tuesday evening, June 22nd, by the Rev. 
George Maxwell of St. John’s church, Her
bert W. Splane and Miss Lottie J. Laird, 
both of SL John. N. B. 

WEATHERBEB-DOULL—At Littje 
Covardele, on June 19, by the Rev. 
Crandall, Miss Flora Weatherhee of 
and Alfred I. Doull of the same place.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
New York, June 26—On and after July 1, 

1897, the steam vessels owned or operated by 
the International Navigation Co, which In
clude those of the American line. New York 
and Southampton service; Philadelphia and 
Liverpool service, and the Rad Star Une,, 
New York and Antw 
th- additional white 
division (e) of Article 2 of the Revised Inter
national Rules for preventing collisions at 
sen. Three two lights will be placed In line 
with the keel, one on the main topmast and 
the other on tbo foremast or foretopmast, 
and In such a position with reference to each 
other that the lower light shall be forward 
of the upper one. The vertical distance be
tween the two lights will be between 20 and 
40 feet, and the horizontal distance between 
100 and 300 feet, depending upon the height 
and distance sport of the respective masts. 
Each light will be similar In construction to 
the light mentioned In subdivision (a) of the 
same article.

Washington, DC, June 22—Notice Is given 
by the Lighthouse Board that on or about 
July IS, 1897, Fire Island Light Vessel No 58, 
moored about 9.7 miles S (magnetic) from 
Fire Island Lighthouse and approximately 
in the latitude of Sandy Hook Light 
will be temporarily withdrawn from : 
tlon for repairs and replaced by Relief Light 
Vessel No 39. Light Vessel No 39 wül show 
the same ae Light Vessel No 58, two fixed 
white reflector - lights, and during thick or 
foggy weather a 12-inch steam whistle will 
sound a signal of the same characteristics 
as that Sounded from Light V 
vis, blasts of three seconds’ duration, separ
ated by alternate silent Intervals of four 
and twenty seconds. Light Vessel No 39 has 
a red hull, two masts, schooner rigged, with 
a circular, red hoop-iron cage-work day 
mark at each end and a black smokestack, 
and the steam whistle between the masts, 
but differs from Light Vessel No 58 In hav
ing ‘‘Relief No 39” In large white letters and 
figures on each side. Light Vessel No 53 will 
be returned to her station as soon as repairs 
have been completed, of which due notice 
will be given.

Notice Is also given that, on or about July 
10, 1897, the North End Light Vessel. No 44, 
moored near the NB end of Five 1 Fathom 
Bank, will be withdrawn from her station 
for repairs, and a whistling buoy, painted 
red, will be placed at her moorings. The 
vessel will be returned to her station as

er,
leuhSch In

service, Win carry 
mentioned in sub-SSEt

DEATHS.

BARNES—At San Francisco, Jvne 15th, 
George Eustace Barnes, aged 70 years, for
merly of this city.

BUSTIN—At her residence, 91 Saint Junes 
street, on June 24th, after a lingering ffl- 
nese, Mrs. Robert Bustln, aged 65 years, 
leaving a husband, two daughters and 
three sors to mourn their toes. (Breton 
and St. John papers please copy).

CLEVELAND—At the General Public Hos
pital, June 28th, W. F. Cleveland, aged 
49.

GREGG—On June 17th, John Gregg, one of 
the oldeit and moot highly re»peeled citi
zens of CoUina, Kings Co., N. B., passed 
to his rest, being 84 yi rrs of age.

HAMILTON—In this city, on June 25th, at 
his residence, 286 Princess street, alter a 
lingering illness of several months, Charles 
Hamilton, aged 66 ycers.

LELACHEUR—In this city, on June 25th, of 
whooping cough, William Clarence, aged- 
three months and nine days, infant son of 
John and Anna LeLacheur.

MeCAVOUR—At Ptoarinco, on June 23rd, 
Sarah, widow of the late Stephen McCa
vour, aged 67.

REID—In this city, on June 24th, Elite, 
widow of the late Charles Reid, In the 60th
year of her age.

TODD—At the Narrows, N. B., on June Met, 
1897, Margaret, the beloved wife of Henry 
Todd, aged 76 years. “Her children arose 
up and called her blessed; her husband 
also, and he prelseth her.”

VAUGHAN-On Thursday, June 24th, Kate 
A. Vaughan, to the 54th year of her age.

WHELPLBY—At Wickham, Q Co., on June 
20th, Maranda, relict of the late D. Jona
than Whelpley. aged 78 years.

WHETSEL—In this city, on June 27th, Irene, 
infant daughter of Frank and Hattie 
Whetsd.
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C AN ADI AN PORTS. 
Arrived.
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el No 68—
Halifax, June 22—Ard, etr Hlapenla, Hahn, 

from Hamburg.
Sld, June 22, etr Aneriey, Sherborne, for St 

Johns, NF.
At Cape Tormentine, June 18, bark Alton- 

striernen, Mllbery, from Barrow.
At Quebec. June 20, hark Dusty Miller, 

Pritchard, from Carnarvon.
At Parreboro, June 19, etr Chicklade, 

Northfleld, from West Hartlepool; sch M J 
Soley, Cosh ran, from Boeton.

At Montreal, June 20, etr Lrtuador, Ers- 
•kine, from Liverpool; sch Fred H Gibson, 
MUberry, from Barbados.

At Bathurst, June 19, bark Oscar, Schra
der, from Bremen. _ . . . • ,

At Chatham, June 21, bark Iversen, from 
Gotten burg.

At Fredericton, June 21, ech» H M Stan
ley, Fllner: Prospect, Cameron; Sea Bird, 
Andrews; Roy, Lloyd: Templar, Shannon;

Sallee.
From Manchester. June 22, ss Msntlnea, 

Smith, for Mliemlehl. _
From Barry, Jilrie 19. etr Arad*. Themes, 

for Llscomt-e Harbor. NR: 21st. bark Wolfe, 
V •Donald/ for R«o Janeiro.

From Port Renin. June *, sch Venezuela, 
McLeod, for Halifax. Aim

.
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